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Serving Woodbridge Township, Carteret and Edison

100,000
READERS

Leader-Press and Leader Shopper
—top circulation coverage in f-
Woodbridge Township area.
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45 Attend 'Peace' Forum, 103,945 Stay Away

TYPICAL SIGN: "Make Love, Not War, Baby", that in es-
sence was the chant of 21 Peaceniks, who stopped over at
the Methodist Church Tuesday night as the guest of Uev.
Theodore Seamans alter mixing anti-war slogans with a
civil rights demonstration at the Cloverlcaf apartments, A
"Peace Forum" was held at the Church.

MINISTER PARTICIPATES: Rev. Theodore Seamans is
shown carrying a sign reading "Cloverleaf Means Bad Luck
if You're Black" in front of the Cloverleaf apartments. Join-
ing Rev. Seamans were 21 Peaceniks walking to Washington.
After looking over the group one reporter called them the
"Great Unwashed".

AMONG PARTICIPANTS: Although the group was billed as
"Boston to Pentagan Walk for Peace" sponsored by the
Committee for Non-Violent Action, led by Rev. Seamans
they took time out for a Civil Rights demonstration before
going to the Methodist Church for a so-called forum and re-
freshments.

PEACE, BABY, PEACE: Woman i» shown smiling as one
of the bearded peaceniks carries a sign urging end to the
bombing in North Viet Nam. Men in the group stated they
would refuse to go into service and to pay federal income
taxes "because most of the money is used for war". How-
ever, most of the group was unemployed anyway.
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NEWSFRONT
CLOSE-UPS

WOODBRIIKii; — Following resolution was sent by the
United Clergy of the Woodbridge area to Attorney General
Arthur J. Sills, Ralph 1$ a rone, Mayor of Woodbridge Town-
ship and Joseph Nemyo, President of Woodbridge Township
Council;

'The United Clergy of the Woodbridge Area expresses its
deep concern with regard to the prospect of racial discrim-
ination in housing within Woodbridge Township. Further,
we urge the full implementation of all existing laws in the
area of fair housing".

Ignore Peaceniks Here;
Local Stay Called Flop

By RUTH WOLK I "You sicken everyone", he
WOODBRIDGE — Perhaps the'declared,

f h i

Asked if compared himself to
Jesus, there was no answer,

rest of the nation can learn a I Another Township man told '3U'; m ^ e n e x^ breath the man
thing or two from this "Typical | ( j l e n v compared Jesus with Martin
A i C i t " d "All| '

|
American Community" and "All| ..I£ C ( ) l m l r v c a l , s m p •„

serve rn -o"serve, i u ao .
Martino also noted that the

America City", designations i t
 xt y

given to Woodbridge Township
through bhe years.

Randolphs, the Heards, the
Pikes, the Bloomfields, the Dun-
hams, the Edgars and the Free-
mans, and all the other stalwart
pioneers who founded our com-

WOODBRIDGE - The Board of Education Monday appointed, ,
Robert Sajiislow as head coach of basketball at Colonia Senior snaK111S m a n B e r

High School, effective at the opening of the school. 104,000 residents of Woodbridge
Township took care of the sloven-
ly, unshaven, reeking crew that
stopped over in Woodbridge
Tuesday night.

Woodbridge just ignored them.
Twenty one peaceniks left Bos-

tori on Saturday, March 25, on
a "Boston to Pentagon Walk for
Peace". However the 21 march-
ers who arrived in Woodbridge
were not the original group that

WOODBRIDGE — Contracts were awarded by the Board of started out from the Hub city.

WOODBRIDGE — Nine new janitors were appointed by
the Board of Education effective July 1 as follows: Carmen
Balletta, Jr., Menlo Park Terrace; Joseph Barcellona, Wood-
bridge; Joseph Guiseppc, Port Reading; William C. Hoff-
man, Avenel; Frederick Hugi, Woodbridge; Peter Keso,
Keasbey; Ralph A. Monte and Joseph Nalewajko, Iselin
and Joseph Petrillo, Woodbridge.

After the forum, the marchers
broke up into little groups, with
dissenters telling the peaceniks
off in no uncertain terms. While
all this was going on two long-

but the | haired, bearded men were run-
ning around dressed in brilliant
satin capes — one in purple an-
other in salmon color.

An Individual
I asked the one in purple why

he was sporting a cape. His
answer was: "It makes me an
individual".

Another youth told me that
he had been arrested for burn-
ing his draft card, but the judge

Education this week as follows: Musical instruments, N. J. Ed
ucational Music, $1,646.04; City Music Center, $8,220.55; sewing
machines, Singer Company, $5,466.43 and M. Kopscik, $269.40;
mimeograph and duplicating supplies, Kimber Business
Machines, $10,613.03; J. L. Hammett, $3,696.05; Paul B. Wil-
liams, Inc., $1,256.37; A. R. Meeker, $4,302.89; physical ed-

Only two remain. The others
along

plan to arrive in A
1. C, on May 8.

by
c ,
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Luther King, much to the dis-
may of Township residents pre-

Intclligent, She Says
One woman, a member of the

Barone Meets With
Mrs. Morgan, Hutt
On Housing Protest

church, said she had "come to ! p- 4
B ? r o n e / ^ e a l

1 S d ?'?ste
1
nl

(f
y

listen and was amazed at the ! h a t h e^, a n d ! h e . . M , u
T

m . ? p a I ^
intelligence of these young peo-

WOODBRIDGE—Mayor Ralph cil to adopt an ordinance on

pie. Their English is perfect
and they make you think."

Later in the evening, Police
Director Joseph A. Galassi drop-
ped in to "took over the situa-
tion" and got into a conversation
with one of the peaceniks. The
disheveled young man told the
director he would refuse to go
to Viet Nam.

"Good", was Galassi's an-
swer. "I'd hate to think you
werie over there defending me."

As I left, the peaceniks were
on the floor enrolling bedding

liritor Stewart M. Hutt confer-
red Tuesday night with Mrs.
Paula Morgan, Colonia, to dis-
cuss the
sjie has

latter's
b e e n

charges 1diat
discriminated

"kindly permitted me to go on i that defied description. They
slept ab the church and left yes-this march".

"Guess, you'll go to jail then",
commented a Township young
man.

teday morning. No one seemed
to care when and where they
went.

against in hunting for an apart-
ment 'because she is a negro.

"We have determined", the
mayor stated, "that Mrs. Mor-
gan has gone through the vari-
ous procedures in order to go
before the necessary state and
federal agencies for action. We
explained to her that the muni-
cipal government has no juris
diction, but we will give her our
fullest coperation. We will help
her determine what action she
can take. We wilT also review
the whole housing situation"

At Tuesday night's council
session, Mrs. Harriet Kaplan, a
member of the Human Rights

"Well, they put Jesus on the Woodbridge a g a i n ignored I Commission, appeared with Mrs
cross", was the answer. them. Morgan and requested the ooun-

'unfair housing practices equal
Of that of tie State."

Hutt said there was nothing
the Township could do under the
law at present. Law Director
Norman Robbins suggested that
the Human Rights Commission
urge ttie state legislature to pass
enabling legislation which would
make it possible for the Town-
ship to pass the ordinance which
the commission is seeking.

Meanwhile, Tuesday afternoon
the pacifists who visited Wood
bridge participated in picketing
at the Cloverleaf Apartments.
Yellow flyers were distributed
stating that Mrs. Morgan had
been told that no apartment was
available at Cloverleaf Gardens
or Cloverleaf Manor, shortly
after a white "tester" had been
invited to apply. According to
the flyer the case is pending be-
for the New Jersey State Divi-
sion on Civil Rights and the Fed
eral Housing Authority,

RCA to Build
New Service
Facility Here

WOODBRIDGE — Radio Cor-
poration of America has taken
out a building permit to con-
struct a service facility at 1
Blazing Star Road, in the Ave-
nel section of the Township.

The estimated cost of con-
struction is $39,975 and the
structure will toe 65 x 123 feet.

The purpose of establishing
the new facility is to accommo-
date people in the area whose
equipment needs servicing. Ac-
cording to Mayor Ralph P. Ba-
rone, ROA is establishing many
similar facilities throughout tho
country.

$554.S«. window drape work, $2,875 add stage curtains, $4,675, ; ^ ' a r " ' ( 'np 21 men and women —
d

(inillord'Teiumt

to Window Drape and Stage Curtainry Work.
t i l l I i I l l l M i l l l l ^ H M i l ^ - l IV \ / I U \ . l l w ^ g j ~M 1

the men with Ions hair, unkempt! I rOOlt'tn, Not Ours
and dirty and the women look-

WOODBRIDGE — There will be quite a bit of work done
at Township schools during the summer recess judtrmK from
invitations to bidders authoiiml by the Board of Education.
The Board is requesting bids for paint supplies, stage cur-
tains for School 21, Colon i a and School 10, llopvluwn; roof-
ing work at School II Woodbridge and School 15, Iselin;
sidewalk work al Schools 1, :t. 4, 6, 7, 10, 12, 14, 20, 21, 23,
21 and 25 and Colonia and Fords Junior Highs and Wood-
bridge Senior High; paving work at Schools 2 and 16 and
~2 in Colonia; electrical work at School 6 and 15 Iselin; pav-
ing and fence work and stair treads at School 7, Fords; and
construction of » running track at Cnlpniu Senior High School,

• • •

WOODBRIDOK — Woodhridge Memorial Post 715, Woodbridge. member of the Middlesex County
has licen granted permission liy the Municipal Council to hold a Clergy and Laymen Concerned
carnival June 5*10 a.t Kords I'ark.

Wi>OI)KKIl>(;K — Graduation dates hiivi- been set for the
Senior llii;li StiiiMtls as follow-,: Wnodbridge, June 111, rain
date, June 20; John F. Kennedy, Jinif 21, rain dale, June 22.

ing more like men then women
— took time out from their dem- WOODBRIDGE — It is a
onslnilion a»ainst the war in;landlord tenant problem and
Viet Nam to picket al the Clo- n o t ( m e fm. t .he C 0 l m ( . j | " , Muni
verleaf Apartments vlnvh the c j p a l solicitor Stewart M. Hull
Human Rights Commission has: t (> 1 cJ George Nebel a former
charged has failed to rent an t o n a n t a t Kensington Apart
apartment to Mrs. Paula Mor- m r n ( s _ N e b c | complained dial
gan. a negro. t.nc, management, of the apart

Afterwards they were guests, ments retains portions of the
of Rev. Theodore Seamans, pas-\ security payments demanded <>l
lor of the Woorlbridjio Methodist, tenants.
Church, Main Street, who has No|M>I s a l ( i $ 2 5 f)f h j s

participated in C i v i l Rights p ; l y n u , n t w a s retained .supposed
demonstrations and is an active ,y Un. l 0 I ) ainliiiu the :i|>:

at: I he conclusion of a two year
lease.

"It may nnt be much, but mill
tiply $25 by 800 apartment dwell-
ers and it's a sizeable sum"',
Nebel declared.

Norman ltol

— An ord inance , to a p p r o p r
$13,100 tn pay for the cons t ruc t ion of traffic smn • r
sect ion of Main Street and Kurd Avenue, was in t roduced mi first
r e a d i n g T u e s d a y night . Hea r ing on the' m e a s u r e will he held May
2.

• * •

WOOUHKIIHiK. — At u ni.ciiiiK of Hit- B o a r d of ICdtuution
Monday it wus u n n m i m r d tha t tin- schedules of Fall anil
Winter s p o i l s at W|i«ilbri'l"«' S<-»:-i- II 'i <• >h<.nl':>••' .•• ">-i F .
Ke> ' H i < ' , l i : M I I I I I M I • n •> ' >• ' •• > l l i u l
football gauiet> Will not be played on Jewish llulv JJays.

to the
Krauds.

Abouti the War in Vietnam
: At a forum in the evening.
moderated by Rev. Mr. Se,a

•mans, the 21 told the 20 or so
residents who attended I inchid
inq four policemen in plain
clothes mill Iwo lvi-nrlersl Ihey ' ' " 1 ^ . advised Nehcl
were against, war. would refuse complaint
IT> register for the draft and if Consumer
already registered, refuse to
go to Viet Nans.

Vincent Minlino. a Township
i i - i i l n i l . t n n k I he- i l c i n i u i s l i a l u i ' .
lei l a . s k a s l i e w a v e d a i i e w - i p a p c r
w i t h l i l t - p i c t u r e t»t t h e WiVA
l i u i i i i i i u d u r i n g t h e d f i u i m ~ . l r a
t i i i u i•• :• ' y i n i • I I ! i a l I ' a r k ,
New ' oik \\\\ h l l t t j ' , ,had at

|lundtd.

\n t;ikr

Division

H U B CAPS GONH
ISKIJN - - All lour huh

u n e slu't-n nil her c i r
ii was piiiktMi for J:> iniiut
a (>aikin.L; li»t ul helm .liinmi
Ili.^h Scllucil, Mrs. Ann Chain
her, 14 Melvin Avenue, Iselin.
rcpurted In Patrolman Lewis

U

O i l M U H I N N I M ; t\ K O I I I (it V..I.IHIU l i u s b r i ' i i s e t l o r l l u ' . ( i m n i l l l n i t i v i l J r t v U l i
u c c l i ' i i K i s s c l i c i l u l c . l h . i M ; i v Mi a l l i l t - l i o m r o l M r . a m i M r s . L e w i s J a c o l i s o n , M H T
IIII i m ' . l u i i r :;« l . r l l l « I I K I I I S I M I I I I , V V o i i i r n s D i v i s i m i *il I ' l a i u i i n i ; ( i i n i i i i i H i ' c , M I A .

N n n n a i i l a i i n n a n . S I M I I I I I I I K . l e l l 1 " l i n ' H . m c i n l i c i sBt-njai i i i i i I t a l i i m m i l / . a m i .Mrs

tJA diauuian; Major Kalph V. Baimie, tdward A. Kupuer,

Appeal in WoodlitidK*". The
s d a l f l ' l a c i ' , W o o i l h r i d K e . T h e i l i m - » i l
U i T u u r d k i a n i e i , Mi's, . l a c k l.:iili'ii, M i s
ul t h e r x r n i t i v r c i M i i m i t U c , .IHMJIII U S

-*v Nuiniau lawwan aud tjaiuuel
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I V riiiitiotis WIHMI Iho siilcs i Don't allompt to talk spnsn
in.m says he's got a gift for with anyone who doesn't want
you. ilo learn.

DIAMONDS THAT LAST

FOREVER — ISrauliful

lings for pvery bride. Sol-

itaire engagement rings

and diamond wedding

bands.

ALL STONES CUT TO PERFECTION

Leonard Mason
FORDS JEWELER

444 New Brunswick Ave./Fords/VA 64717
Frinchiied Jeweler for Longinei and Wittnauer Watchef

tLiUheran Church Sett
Services at Vfit Home

KhISoN — Our Savior's Lu-
i l i rni i i Church, which holds ser-
ving iri the Menlo I';irk Ele-
mi'iitary School nff Calverfe Ave-
inii' Knsl, tip;ir (Irove Avenue.,
Ivili'-nn will worship Sunday at.
HI l.'i A. M. i iev. Richard Gil
' i r rkon will deliver the message.

Clinrch School for all afies is
.it :t-oo A. M.

Al I ' :if> Pastor Cilborlson will
riiiidiict a worship service at tho
llmtie For Disabled Veterans in
Menlo Park. Members are ask
ed in join in Ihis service.

Driving courteously and ex-
hibiting Rood manners will do
more to cut accidents than the
traffic regulations.

Godllne.ij and goodness tan Business tnen shouldn't tak«
be .supported through loyally to Wie Ramo of fjolf too seriously
your church, even though the!— or any other recreational
church Isn't perfect. [game for that matter.

YOU CAN WIN THESE GIFTS: Tho Fourth Ward Regular Organization Democratic Club
will hold its second Chinese Auction tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at the First Aid Squad Build-
ing, Iselin, for the benefit of the squad. Prizes include such items as • camera, electric clock,
dinnerware set, stainless steel flatware. A special prize will be a basket of "cheer". In addi-
tion there will be door prizes. Left to right are members of the committee, Mrs. Thomas Bev-
eridge, Mrs. Harry Schott, Mrs. Kenneth Hathaway, co-chairman, Mrs. Joseph Moraa and
Mrs, Joseph Seubert. Homemade cake and c<fee will be served and the committee will be at-
tird in Chinese costume.

House votes $12-billion for war
in Vietnam.

•1-50 V. I. P. Luncheon
Monday ....ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF, | i C A

au Jus 3t>l.OU

Tuesday ...YANKEE POT ROAST $1.50
Wednesday SLICED LONDON BROIL, » , . » ,

mushroom gravy 8>1.5U
Thursday ..BRISKET OF CORN BEEF WITH A - __

BOILED NEW CABBAGE $1.50

Friday SHRIMP SCAMPI, on toast $1.50

~ Abort Served With 3»ltd. Vef*uble, Fvlilt, Hot fcolli nt Buttir

Served noon 'til 3 P.M.

U. S. ONE . . WOODBRIDGE . . 634-6068
tnd *• ^ 1 -

Co.ktiil Lounf. 1 BANQUET FACILITIES — ENTERTAINMENT NITEI.T

Chinese Auction
On PTO calendar

SEWAREN — Th« Parent
Teacher Organization of Sewa
ren School 12 will sponsor a
public Chinese auction May 4
at 7:30 P. M. in the school au-
ditorium, It will be the organi-
zation's main fund raising event
for tfie year. Door prizes will
be awarded and refreshments
served.

Mrs. Joseph Segreto,- chair
man. announced Mrs. Emil Sap-
hire is her co-chairman and the
committee consists of Mrs. John
Inglis, tickets; Mrs. Ralph De-
Stefano, decorations; Mrs. Wil-
liam Wilson, refreshments; Mrs.
Andrew Hegedus, posters and
Mrs. Joseph Erlf, publicity.

Members are reminded that
their donated gifts for the auc-
tion may be left with Mrs.
Frank Gorczyca, Mrs. Joseph
Karnas, Mrs. Harold Kindlick,

Mrs. Richard Mayer, Mrs. Don-
ald PoLhamus, Mrs. DeStefano
Mrs. Inglis, Mrs. Saphira or
Mrs.

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

LOREAL
of Paris

COSMETICS
at

PUBLIX COSMETIC
HEADQUARTERS IN

WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
" 8340809

Frit Parkin)
•.air •( Sttra

SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD

SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD

SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD

Every hour of every working day, The Berg
Agency sells another home. That's why more
people who sell homes are sold on The Berg
Agency.

CALL US NOW!

1245 St. Georges Ave., Woodbridge 634-4400

If your r.ew addition
means a new addition to your home

see
CXirst Bank

for a
Home
Improvement
Loan

A room of hfs own dacorated with nursery rhymes, sailing ships and
blue curtains and filled with the many things that add to his world
of wonder . . . a breakfast or sewing room for mom, a den or play-
room for dad, any addition, improvement or repair can be quickly
and easily financed with a home improvement loan at First Bank
and Trust Company. And remember, it costs less to borrow at our
low bank rates. For that spanking new look in your house come in
and see us today.aIrst Bank

I and TRUST COMPANYNA

I MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

AWNIL-COLONIA OFFICE
137* St. O w n
>hon«s 442-3900

EDISON OFFICE
Jt 27) »nd Ih«pir4 PL

FOKDS OFFICI
•7» King O M T M R«*d
Phonw 44MM0

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
315 RariUn Avaju*
fhon»i 247-4609

ISELIN OFFICE
7* MidrfltMi Av»no*
PheiM. 44I-290O
KENSINGTON OFFICE

o d * . md Uftyalt* Kd.
fhsnti 442-290Q

PERTH AMB0Y OFFICE
*14 Smith itr—t
Phm«i 442<2900

W0ODMID0E OFFICE
Moor* Aw*, ind tmrt I t
fl(« 442»0B

Crammtd to id
rt fUrt iwifh

mm®. vaiu-tij"

iy£

April
20, 21, 22

i i

LUMBER
LOFT

Cl.on Out iptciali en all
doors. SlighH/ imptrltct.

Damaged

FLUSH
DOORS

BI-FOLD
DOORS

199SHWV1HG,

PLYWOOD,

MASOHITl

a n '
PEGBOARD

oil*
ttondo'*

3' STEP
LADDER

99
Hardboard

1 4 9

Sturdy

FOLDING

for FRU
PANELING

Glvtaway

with Mi l l
LUMBiR

l O f l " and other brands;
choice of patterns
and colors. Sizes

Walk Up To Savings. Th« SERVE
YOURSELF and SAVE Lumbtr Loft

REGISTER
FREE!
with Miit

"Lumber Loft"
6 WALLS of
PANELING

will b» owardtd FREE! On
Saturday, May 17, Farbtr
Brai. will award « wolli
O-4'xft' panili, snough t«
d. a 12' wall) of

WORMY
SPICEWOOD
pantling or an allowance
of 7 »S ptr sanal toward
th* purchat* of • mora *x>
p*n>iv» pantl.

LUMBER
2"x3'-6'_ . 29*
2"x3"-7'. 44*
2"x3"-8' 54*
2"x4"-6' 33*
2"x4"-7' 55'
2"x4"-8'

PANELING
Prefinished, V-Grooved

WALNETTO
4x8'
panel 399

Prefinithad, V-Grooved

OAK WOOD

4x7

48';l DEACON'S 4 O 8 8
BENCH 18'

Pine

SHELVING

45

v.k-u-

i",a-u'

l"xTO"-4"

c

59c
74c
.89c
34c
44c
SOc
64c
80c

Available in *v«ry width
from 3' la 4' kngthi.

PLYWOOD
Good on# iid*.

7xA 4'M4'

i*"__1.3S 2.54
*_1 .65 3.15
rt_2.09 4.03

Temp«r«d

MASONITE
i.».r.4- 98C

_1.76V , 4'jcV

PEGBOARD

W. 4"»4' 2.24

UMBER COMPANY

OPEN: Daily 7-6;

Thursday & Friday 7-9;

Sunday 9-2

HU 6-2900
107* W ST. GEOROI AVf.

LINDIN

ri
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Children's Chorus Gives
Concert at PTA Meeting

C O I . i i M A - Hi:;lili-.;|ilini: Tin- cxrcul ivc hoard u ill nicvl
Schnnl ?J\ I'TA mccl nt; recent ;tt the school on Tiicsiliiy, M.'iy
ly \\:\•• .1 p c r l n i i n a i u c iliven by 2 a I 1(1:00 A. M. U> d i s c u s phur,
I he Chi ld ren^ S|ii>ci;il Chorus for Ihe forlliromiMH Science
under 1 he iliK'iMimi of Mrs. Ann F a i r which will t ake pLiec- al
Piihi 'nw. I 'arci i ls and friends Ihr next regular ly M-linlnlf
were invilcd. I 'TA imTtin«. May !> at H 00 IV

Slnrl in: : u i lh ' A n American M. Articles m a d e by Ilio chil
K a Lucky Man" and proceed dron in t'hc field of science will
in" in •' Xinmitr Ihr T ines" , ho exhibit I'd and pa ren t s will
"V i rhon l a Son". " S h o l o m " , tin- have Iho opportunity to view
children -.air: their way Ihrmish I h o i r chi ldren 's accomplish
: ip ' i n i \ i n ; i i e ly eleven smiKs to merits.
eml willi "Joshua V'nimht the
Hnttle of J e r i c h o " .

The" f ho in ̂  cimsisled of cllil
fir n fi"'n\ Mrs. Himiilierlv's mid
M.is Timko 's fif:h g r a d e s and
incluilcrl Mr. Calvin 's . Miss Ca-

s r ' ' ; ; l n d M r s - Y a f f ( V s • s i x l h !

Vacation Bible
S-School Planned

ISEL1N - The Christian E<1
ucnlipn Cnniitiittrc of Ihp First

I'reeedim: Ihe perfonuanca. prrsbytcrian Church announced
Leonard ('uKd'eda. pf i r ipa l . an Vacation Bihle School this year
iiounced that the film. "The n a s been scheduled for July 31
*"hlit! Molester". u n adult film i .through AiiRust 11. Mrs. Arthur
will be shown at a enffoe klatch C5;ilya and Mrs. Arthur Clou^l
for mothers in Ihe all purpose wj|[ be superintendent.';,
room Wednesday. May 17th at; Volunteers are needed for the
l::tn P. M. Mothers were told t w o w e ( , k ] ) e r j o ( i s l l c h a s t ( , a c n

not lo hriim their children. e r S j helpers and kitchen aides
Mrs. lle'en Rosen, vice presi Any person willing to help i>

dent, thanked those who volun asked to call one of the follow
leered to help with the Mother's ing: Mrs. Galya, r>4H-7(>4.r): Mr
Day flower sale lo be held on 'dough, MS 4275;' Mrs. Kennet'
the'school grounds May 11 and Watts. ,S4!)-085(); or Mrs. Miri
12. am Marino, 381-3958.

r.n|tty

DINNER
as it used to be

ABOARD

Monday Exempted

WIT MUNM, R. J.

on

St. James PTA to Induct
New Officers on May 16

WnonUKIIHil': — St. James In his address lo the member
l'TA introduced its new slate '.hip, Father Donald J. Heilly,
nl cilTirers. To bo installed May assistant, pastor of St. James
Hi They are Mrs. Martin Mink Church, spoke on "Entertain
ei, president; Mrs. Leon (ler ment and Recreation for the
ty. Mrs. Lawrence Weston and Children", stressing the import
\lr.s. James Dwyer, vice presi since of parental supervision in
letits; Mrs. Robert Under, re- Ihe child's selection of books,
online; secretary; Mrs, Ernes! television programs and mov
\ndresrik. corresponding s e c i e s .
clary, Mrs. (iregory Higgins,! M r s . Stephen Toth. chairman,
reasurer. announced memberships in the

Mrs, Minkler, chairman, re merchandise club will be nc-
Kirted that May 19 is the res t T p l ( M | Untrt> May :il.
•rvalion deadline for the Spring M K | . . l n k K i s s ,(,
Conference of Amboy Region ol .)A w o n ,h ( , : i ( ( o n ( i a n ( . ( , ,,w. ir(1

.he Diocesan Council o( lTAs s i s l p r M.,,.v J ( l s ( , , , ,,,. , „
Wednesday. April . „ . , „ , , ' t | ] e | ) ( ) ( | k , n v ; i n )

] / ( , s w , , r o s c n l , ! ( 11

Amhov. at noon and with the ''J M,';s- * • ' * » " < i a ' f . a n ' ! |
business meeting to be held in M r s - Bernard ; los , Jr . Hospital-;
the Sacred Heart School. All ""V ,w : l s P«>VHIIM1 by the first
PTA members are invited. Ul 'a( i l ' n l n t h l ' r s '

Sister Mary deSccours, prin-i The executive hoard will meet
ripal, announced the First Com 'in the school May 11 at (i:!0
munion date has been set for I 'M. The general member1

to he held
26. Mass w. l he celebrated in s i a ,
Ihe Sacred Heart Church. South ' It 1( II AH I) (J. ESTOCK

OOIXI'.dF, (iROUP OFFI-
CER: Richard (1. Kstock, son
of (ieorge Kstock, 77 Meredith
Road, Colonia, a senior at
Highland University, Las Ve-
gas, New Mexico, was elected

To Repeat Play
Tomorrow and
Saturday Night

CARTEUKT — The St. Jo-
seph's annex auditorium was
buz/ing with oxciletneiit this
p;ist Saturday, April \~>, when
ihe St. Joseph's Players prc-en-
led "Oklahoma!", the musical
extravaganza by Richard R((ris-
ers & Oscar llammcrslein,

The audience thrilled to the
familiar songs, the outstanding
.scenery, ami the. beautifully co-
ordinated anrl colorful cost
nines designed and executed by
Lillian Kiniry and her crew
consisting of Dorothy McWiil-
ters, Jean Morcn, Peggy Os-
hornc, and Florence Wagner

An added touch to the flurry
'of activity was the art display
in the lobby by a local artist,
Tom Hamilton. Mr. Hamilton is
.well known throughout the aroa
\and has received first place in
professional water colors for

Jay eees art show in Cartcr-i«iu; nii.i IH-L-JI av.i itii • •"•* • •**- rt^..^.«. . . ^ . . . ^ v . . ; rr- • \UQ j a y c e e s a n s n o w in l e a n e r -
May 21. The membership was ship will hold its final meeting; secretary-treasurer of South- ; e t a n ( 1 ( h e P e r t h A m b o y F c s t i .

' ' ' •"-•—' - ' " r c l e K In- v a l o f A n s

convention

also informed that suinmcjrMay ">• Parent teacher confer I east District of
reading courses will be conduct "ices will begin at 7:00 P.M.: ternational at a

I for children in grades two The annual May Crowning will h c l d i n Flagstaff, Arizona.
ml three. The courses will be precede the business mcelingi Kstock will represent Iligh-
rl'ered to interested persons at 8:00 P.M. Kindergartenl lands University and the dis-
uring July. mothers will serve as hostesses, trict at the international con-

vention to be held in Ottawa,
Canada, in August.

Mrs* Puntorno Elected
VFW Auxiliary President

For those who missed the
play this past weekend, there
are two more performances on
April 21 and 22. For reserved
seats, contact Mrs. Peggy Os-
borne (541-8114).

MRS. P . D. DE MAIO

DeMaio-Mari Marriage
Held Sunday Afternoon

ISELIN — Mrs. Lonnic Pun-!
.orno was elected president ofi»m7 ^ / - i | •
the Ladies Auxiliary of VFW, W n t i i H l i W I I l l n
Post 2636 at a meeting Thurs : " " l l l « u a l j l u u

day at the post home. i
Other officers elected include:

Mrs. Carl Raymond, senior

COLONIA — Miss Patricia
Elaine Mari, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Mari, 47 Tay-
lor Terrace, became the bride
of Patrick Daniel DeMaio, son
of Jerry DeMaio. 695 Barron
Avenue, Woodbridge, and the
late Mrs. DeMaio, on Sunday
afternoon at St. John Vianney

Ihurch. The Rev. Francis Daily
officiated at the double ring
ceremony. n

Given in marriage by her fa-
her, the bride was attired in a

govwi of Poinb d' esprit appli-
qued with Venice lace. Her
shoulder length veil fell from

matching headpiece, and she
carried a nosegay of orchids,
roses, and babyVbreath. '

Miss Elaine B8rt>, Aven&I,'
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Karen, Mari, Colonia,
sister of the bride; Miss Carole
Kopala, Colonia; Miss Phylli
Rappaport, Plainfield. M i s s
Christine Mellas, Sewaren, niece
of the bride, was flower girl.

Serving as best man was
Charles Fitzpatrick, Woodbridge
Usher3 w e r e Jerry DeMaio
Clark, brother of the bride-
groom; Gary Chabak, Somer
ville; Frank Krempa, Edison

James Barrett, Sewaren, nephew
of the bride, was ringbearer.

After i a trip to Puerto Rico,
the couple will make their home
in Edison. For traveling, the
bride chose a lime green dress
with matching jacket and navy
blue accessories.

Mrs. DeMaio, a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and Berkeley Secretarial School,
East Orange, is employed as a
secretary with Hess Oil & Chem
ical Corp., Perth Amboy. She
made her debut at the 1962
debutante ball sponsored each
year by the Woodbridge Town
ship Business and Professional
Women's Club.

Her husband, a,,graduate of
the same high school, ra employ-
ed by Humble Oil & Refining
Company, B a yon ne, flid is a
member of the U. S. 'Army Re
serve.

WOODBRIDGE — Fourteen
members of the 1952 Wood-
bridge High School class are
being sought in connection with
the fifteenth dinner dance re-
union slated for October 21 at
t£e Battleground Country Club,
Freehold.

Missing classmates are: Ani-
ta Accurso, Joan Marie'Boylan,
Nora Carr, Grace Davis, Flor-
ence Demeter, Florence Knapp,

ductress; Mrs. Nicholas Migli- Mrs. Harry DiLeo, first vicejDavid Lausch. Louis Mayte,
orato, guard; Mrs. Kurt Samu- president; Mrs. Sam Albrecht,!Marie Neupauer, Buddy Ser-
elson, three year trustee; Mrs.;second vice president; Mrs.|gent, Bernice Schneider, Kath-

vice-president;
Roach, junior

Mrs. William
vice-president;

AVKNEL - Mrs. Orlajido
Coppola has been elected presi-

Mrs. Charles Weinsehenk, trea de:it of the Woman's Club of
surer; Mrs. Jean Kubas, chap-Avenel.
lain; Mrs. Joseph Strasser. con Other officers elected were:

Beth Sholom Plans
Sabbath Services

ISELIN — Rabbi Harold
Richtman, of Congregation, j
Beth Sholom, announced Sab- •
bath services will be conducted
tomorow night 8 o'clock, at the •
synagogue, 90 Cooper Avenue. '

Services Saturday will in- -
elude regular congregation ser-;^
viles at 9:00 A.M., and Junior"".
Congregation services at 10:30
A.M.

A midweek service is held -
each Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.

George Urban, treasurer.
Installation was held last

night at Avenel-Colonia First

Donald Crilly, secretary; Mrs.!Leonard Lacanic, recording sec-
Al Krai, historian; Mrs. Renee;rctary; Mrs. George Mroz, cor-
Hack, patriotic instructor. [responding secretary, and Mrs.

Also, Mrs. Ann Caravella, "
banner bearer; Mrs. Fran Pe
ters, flag bearer; Mrs. Ursula
Golden, color bearer # 1 ; Mrs.jAid Building.
Walter Kline, color bearer #2;t Mrs. John Waverczak report-
Mrs. Irene Stanley, color hearcrlcd on the Sixth District Spring
#3; and Mrs. Dorothy Risoldi.iConference which she and sev

erine Sernick, Doris Sohnle and
Philip Tunison.

color bearer #4,
Mrs. Krai, past Middlesex

oral members attended.
Creative Arts Day held at the

County Council president, will;Mountainside Inn, was attended
install the new officers at spo-iby Mrs. Edward Kulschinsky,
cial ceremonies, assisted byJMrs. George Urban, and Mrs.
Mrs. Strasser, past Eighth Dis John Waverczak.
trict president. i Delegates to attend the State

In the recent Loyalty Day Federation Convention at Atlan-
Queen contest dance, sponsored tie City are Mrs. Coppola and
by the auxiliary, Miss Pat Tir-[Mrs. DiLeo and alternates are
pak was chosen queen to repre-iMr.;. Lacanic and Mrs. Mroz.
sent the local post. The program for the evening

A card party will be sponsored was a movie of a flower show
by the auxiliary tongiht at 8Jpresented by Garden Depart-
o'clock, in the post hall, Route ment chairman, Mrs. Francis
27, Mrs. Eve Sherry is chair-

David Asman To Have
Bar Mitzvah Saturday

COLONIA — Servioes for to
morrow at 8:30 P. M., at Tem-
ple Beth Am will be conducted
by Rabbi Abraham Horvitz and
Cantor Royal Rockman. The
topic of the sermon will be
"Elijah The Prophet of Sacri-
fice and of Justice to The Op-
pressed".

David Asman will have his
Bar Mitzvah, He will chant a
portion of the Torah, the Hof-
torah and will deliver a ser-
mon on,,"Meaning of the Great
Sabbath in Jewish History."

Mr. and Mrs. Michael As
man his parents will be hosts
to the congregation tomorrow
night and Saturday morning.

Sunday morning at 9:30 A. M
the children of the Hebrew and
Sunday School together with the
United Synagogue Youth group
will present a model Seder
lustrating the ceremonies and
symbols o fthe festival.

Junior" Congregation mfcets
every Saturday morning at
o'clock.

man.
Clooney, assisted by Mrs.
Daniel Levy,

GAL.

Prtmium Oil, National Brand. 14-hr.
Sirviot on oil mok»i ol burn«n.

tor Fail lervice juit
give m a call.

SIMONE BROS.
11N0&, fi.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

ON SKI FASHIONS
St. Moritz, Switzerland — In

structors are refusing to teach
girls to ski who wear gold and
silver lame ski clothes or shiny, '|
lacquered tirousers. The ex-
planation, according to one in
structor, "When they fall they
slide down the slope like butter
in a hot pan."

Headquarters For

VITA - VAR PAINTS
and

H A L L PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
&SON

268-270 Washington Avenue

Carteret - Tel. KI 1-5441

,+.^>p>M< " * ^ . .

Room-by-Foom temperature control is an important feature of modern,
reliable Electric Heat. Each member of the family can select the com-
fort level that feels best. And parents also like modern Electric Heat's
clean, quiet, trouble-free performance. You get steady, cozy, worry-
free warmth even in the coldest weather with no fuel-truck deliveries tc
worry about. Many Electric Heating systems are completely out of sight!
Plan to install total Electric Heat in your new home. Call your local
Public Service office for details of Public Service's special low rate.

Baby's room, 72°...Nis room, 70°...
Your room, 68°...with

PUBLIC SERVICE ELEL'lHIC AN0 UAS COMPANY

Proclamation
WHEREAS Our city thrives upon the united

interests and efforts of all its citizens working
wholeheartedly for the fullest expression of vig-
orous Americanism, and

WHEREAS All of us should periodically em-
phasize and demonstrate our determination to
counteract any influence which threatens to
disturb the American way of life, and

WHEREAS There is in our nation today evi-
dence of some elements endeavoring to subvert
and to destroy American unity, now

THEREFORE, I, THOMAS J. DEVERIN,
Mayor of the City of Ca'nteret, do hereby can-
cur with our national and state leaders in prais-
ing the concept of LOYALTY DAY, celebrated
on the first day of May in each year; and in
active implementation of tha^ special patriotic
occasion I do hereby urge every citizen, school,
church, organization, business establishment
and home within my official jurisdiction to dis-
play the flag of the United States and to partici-
pate in public patriotic activities sponsored by
the Veterans of Fore'^n Wars of the United
States, in cooperation with others, on LOYALTY
•pAY, In this year of nineteen hundred and sixly-
, seven.

THOMAS J. DEVKR1N, Mayor

NOTICE TO VOTERS
Have You Changed Your Address

SINCE YOU VOTED LAST?

ARE YOU REGISTERED?
Thurs., April 27,1967

IS THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER
If you have changed your address you must give notice of your new

address to the County Election Board or the Municipal Clerk. This notice
must be given before April 27, 1967, or you cannot vote in the Primary
Election, Tuesday, June 6, 1967.

If you have changed your name since you last voted you must re-regis-
ter. You may register or give notice of your new address at the office of
the Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Street, Room 708,
Perth Amboy, or County Board of Elections, County Administration
Building, 2nd Floor, New Brunswick, N. J. or at the Municipal Clerk's
Office, Monday thru Friday 9 A.M '̂to 4 P.M., or on April 21, 24, 25, 26
and '£1, from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. and evenings 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

If you are 21 on Election Day you are eligible to vote if you register.
If yoii are 21 years of age or over, a citizen of the United States and
New Jersey, and you have resided in said State of New Jersey at least
6 months and in the County of Middlesex at least 40 days on or before
the next election you are eligible to register and vote. A person quali-
fied to register and vote and if he is afflicted with a chronic or incurable
illness and mentally competent may register at his place of confinement
by applying to the County Board of Elections for an application, which
must be accompanied by an Affidavit of a Physician

NATURLIZED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR PAPERS

Hi' Sure You Are Registered At Your Proper Address

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD
OF ELECTIONS

Room 708-7ili Floor Perth Aniboy National Bank Building
IMS Stale Slreel, Perth Ainhoy, N. j .

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING

2nd Floor New llriiuswiek, N. J.

I l i t n v F. Hilleinevn, 1'iesiiltut Walter Waveicznk, Secretary

Anna Kara, Member Kulli Member
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MKIMIIII'I'KKI'ORTS
KKASHKY - Chief John Va

tints of I'roleclion Fire Com-
IMiiy tt \ reports 12 fire.s for
VVhriiary and March: 2 Regular
Drill. 4 Car, 1 Special Drill, 1
I'.iKp Alarm, 1 Dump, 1 Grease
I'll, 1 Tar Pot Fire and 1 Brush.
Stephen Fat'zak. Jr.* has been
Appointed delegate and George
Hurth, alternate to the annual
K:renien's State Convention in
Atlantic; City in September.

C. Nelson and Michael

GALASSI * J SPEAK
1SELIN - The Church and

Society Committee of the First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin,
Oak Tree Road, will have as \
its guest speaker on April 24,
at 8:0O P. M., Joseph Galassi,
Director of the Woodbridge Po-
lice Department, who will dis-
cuss the problem of Juvenile
Deliquence in our community.
The public is invited to attend.

Dankanyin were admitted1 as
honorary members.

Take
Advantage

Boys in the swing wear

They swing high, wide and handsome in their
boxer slacks, with elastic all around for easy
getting into, easy wearing. They team up with
shirts of cotton knit, some with sporty collars,
some with crew necks. All are in colors and
patterns to brighten up the pfayground — and
stay bright in the v ^ h .
Sizes: 2, 3, 4. $ 3 . 0 0

A complete line of Health-tex gar-

ments from infants to size 8 in boys'

wear and to size 6X in girl's wear.

| ? MJH.Y ST..
MOW

Charge It!

HANOI
CHARGES

Honored

FREE PAItK-
INO IN LOT
AT THE RKAB
ENTRANCH
OF OUH
STORE
FBIIMY TILL
• P.M. DAILY
»:S0 to • P.M.

NO CERTIFICATES

A GIFT TO STATE SCHOOL: The Federated Woman's Club
of Colonia presented a check for $555.24 to David Rosen,
superintendent of the Woodbridge State School with the
request that the money be used for research. According to
Mr. Rosen the {rift will be used (or research equipment and
supplies for pilot projects which may develop into projects
worth of Federal grant support. The New Jersey Medical
School and Rutgers College of Medicine have expressed
Interest in a program of cooperative research. Left to right,
Mrs. George Holt, treasurer of the Woman's Club; Mrs.
Joseph Vitale, president and Mrs, Thomas Norton, finance
chairman. John Norton, the finance chairman's son, is
shown presenting the check to Mr. Rosen.

STRAIGHT
PASS-BOOK RATE

PER ANNUM

Funds Received By The 10th Karn From The 1st

OFFICE HOURS:

Monday through Thursday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Friday . . . . . . 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Outdoor Art Exhibit Set
By Clubwomen onMay 7th

RELIANCE SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1525 IRVING STREET — RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

FUlton 8-2202

FORDS — Mrs. Robert W.
Ohlson, art chairman for the
Woman's Club announces the
art department will hold its an-
nual outdoor art exhibit Sunday,
May 7 at the parking lot of the
Fords Bank, King Georges Road.
Artists throughout the surround-
ing area are invited to exhibit.
The registration fee is $1.00.

Children twelve years old and
under may exhibit free. Regis
Iration will take place at 11:00
A. M and the exhibit will be
held until 5:00 P . M .

Proceeds from the show will
be used for an art scholarship
for a deserving senior art stu-
dent from John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School. The rain
date is May 14.

Business Going On,
But Not as Usual 1

MEETING SCHEDULED
PORT READING — A meet

ing of the Ladies Auxiliary of
Port Reading Fire Company
will be held tomorrow S P.M.,
at the firehouse, West Avenue,
The special project, postponed!
at the last session, will be held j
at the meeting. Returns are to
be made at once.

When You Gotta Grow. You Gotta Grow!
Our Carpenters, Masons, Plumbers and Other Busy
Little Beavers Wont Work Without Elbow Room!
Right Now,They are the Bosses! To Give them the
Necessary Space, We've Slashed Prices Everywhere!
Storewide Saving up to 47% in Our Unprecedented

"* A Hard Tim* Shopping!
We kope tt won't trer tome U
tbli bat pleue bear with us; oar
•lore tfl aaeh a ''mess." Kvcr tried
to paint a room /all <rf people?
I'h-hnh: Still, It* tatinp an
north the trouble.

A full-blooded Sonica Indian who is one of ihe nation's top
howlers will blaze a trail into Carteret. Brunswick Star Chief
Halftowii, also a popular Philadelphia TV Star will conduct
Bowling "Pow wows" with the young bowlers of the Carter-
et Area.

Expansion
and Elbow-Room Clearance

Monday
&

Tuesday
May 1st* 2nd

at
4 P.M.

DON'T MISS

SOUVENIR
of th .

occoiion

Nothing
to Buy

A YARD STICK with a v eompfl-
meata, youra Just lor coming m!
Yon don't even hare to help us
eipand uolesl JOB want to (hah! h

FAKIY
AMERICAN

WALL
PLANTERS
To. Oet I!

1.00 p-
Designed la add
h touch of color
to any room,
High-Impact plas-
tic, mat-proof, an-
tiqu* liniih.

Business Goinq On,
But Not as Usual!

•"Lady, for the 1,78.1b l ime
•nt NOT • •alesuiin!" Folks.
we nftd * seps< of huuiur In
ti-te Ihru this in*ss. All YOU
bred is * little patience. The
SaviDf* tre worth It.

SOMI ITEMS
I N SHORT

SUPPLY,

SUBJECT

1 O PRIOR

SALE

THIS IS A
STORIWIDI

SALE I
HUNDREDS
MORE IN

OUR
STORE)

BASE
CABINET

6.99
R e , 19.99

15x18 ba*e cahl-
net. formica top.
36" hiKh.

CARTERET LANES
835 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J. • 541-8944

i,it" SUrcu cabincH. ( oulrmnorarT.
< I . I l l 111.1 I . . 1 I ' l l , . 1 . 1 1 1 , 1 1 QQ QQ

U r | r.'SSS O V . W
4 l'i . liar i:uaeiiiulc. Inc. 4V" !• .1 r.
uiliiurril bdrk bur mill 'I n Q Q C
alools. Kr( 119 S.i "7.7J
UHl'a o l t i l l I ' a l i i l l n g s , o n . i> iui i . i l t . i -
M , , . l . r n p . , . . I I 5QO ,o Qpr;

MAPLE BUNK
BED OUTFIT

57.75
Kef. 19.15

•> l'c. includes 2
IMMIS, 2 brink's.
lacMur and guard
tail.

ALL OUR

GUARANTEES

ARE I N
EFFECT

IN SPITE

OF THESE

CUT PRICES

DINETTE
CHAIRS

with Micarta top l a c l a d e .
, mirror, cheat, bed. l o o i i
».!K 1 -J J.OO

triple,
it

500.00

Maple wll|
drrbber,
lice
Italian Provincial Includes 78*
drcuer, twin mirrors, d««r chea
tjblca and bed.
Bef. 749.9S
DnnisU Walnut with Mlcarta topi, la-
eludes ( drawer doable dreiser, lramed
mirror, cbest oi draweri, deiftiier pabei
bed. 17OO<;
Reg, K8.95 ' ' ' • » « »
Karlr Americal beautitul Cherrr finUh,
Includes 9 drawer »ft" ttlpl* dreaaer, s
drawer chut on rheit. iplodle bed. 1
ruibt lablea with drawera all with (or-
mlca lops.
Kef. 641.88 459.88

Modern Walsat with tormioa tap*. l>-
cludci W Iripla dreaau, mirror, cheat
at drawera and bed. i nn QQ
ue«. MI.»5 nry.w
WalaM CaalempararT wtlk TV triple
dreater, 5 drawer cheat, emUaA panel
bed, 1 nliht Ublei. 1 1 O QO
Kef. 51».» J I T . T T
ripanlah la beaaUful pecaa Inelidea If
tripla dreaaer, with carted doors, t
draweri, large mirror, earfed dwr chest,
S draweri, beaulUil chair hark hed and
£ rommode night ataoda CQO Oat
with Z drawera. Keg. ra».0«_J»»•»•'
Coua4rT Frcuh In dark pecan rortudca
6.V > drawer triple dresser, large
framed mirror, i drawer chest, chair
bark bed and two eommedea
with drawen. Keg. 699W_

ruuni MiiLr, ull IIIICIL I u i i l ) rr .
Inline i I I I I I IDIIV uii bull i oiild 1 Q Q 7 7
ani l i l i d i r . l l c t I I I M IYY.//
i 1'r. srcliiMi.il cnnriiiblr uilli
lu j in 1I.II ks, le.iLurniK IjllilL 111
(iililrs unit ' i itrri-1 itrd Ulilr
Umv. l i f t -11'H.H.i
lnlrru.iliuii.il t'uiiirnipurar.v 1 |ir lit n i l
ri'iini lii Sml i tijiiinl ijrulcrlcil Ubrh'%,
Int lulling «u(u and Mr. &
Sirs Cliiiirs. Krg. MI.SS
harly Alurrii nil w l u ( bai k »orii. lu
'••lit- :iml b a i t s . 1 O Q

iTT.OO
liilt-rimliniidl i l 'c. iruUMImial. T-r
Milu, lullrd tiara, T iu i l i lu i i Mr.
Hln. rbiiir*. 389.95

69.95

Hfuutltul Inlcrtjiiiluiiail. i ur*i*(l -nita
luii* In rr.iatii d trivet, ytoln l>il b
hi utrli^aril. A niajiilllurot
.vl.C Itrf. 4bV.m
1 l'i . rttntriiipijrairj' tin ludc*
Mi i Mrv rliair auil

350.00
••» M l " n u l l ,

459.95

BUY NOW I PAY LATER ON EASY CREDIT TERMS

Keg. >>i
Nylon caste n ,
lifetime guaran-
tee.

BOSTON
ROCKERS

19.55
Keg. IS »5

BeautUul maple
finish.

COME EARIY

FOR BEST

SELECTIONS!

THESE ARE

ONCE-ONLY
PRICES

INNERSPIING

FOLDING COTS

22.50
Kff. 34.95

S ( r i-1 f r a n\ e

DINING
ROOMS

::50% Off

(eiii | ini;ii>. I 'm
\IIII i.il Ski-h<-<l
t in !niin. ili.ile

t lr. irailff!

WAKHtUU'.t
BHANUS Al N J :, U , , \ l M I'KK I 4 V.

f O M I ' l t IL SIKVll I A M ! K

American Beautr mattrea. n o AC
or bo.iprlnf. Keg. tt.M X T . T J
2 Complete Hollywood h«da, nft an
• Pcs. Rff. 15995 T 7 ' 7 '
Queen she quilled mattress and box-
tprlof sets. 15 Tear •» o n QQ
tuiranlee. Kef. 219,>S ' < * » • » '
Deluxe ertbopedie mattreai ar hoi:<
•prinp. M je.r guar- 1 1 Q a n
antee. Kef. 17J.95 ' • ' • " *

TV rfcllniti, l injl
njlun. Kti . 79n,'i
Cvntunr cbnUe lounge,
Hcj. D9 95 ....
Kwivcl rutacrs In Bjion
Irleie. Ke| . S9.9S

49.99
59.95
38.88

Business Going On,
But Hot as Usuall

to
Tough to Break Throughl
"Cuing nhapphif. GrandmaT"
•\r*. Juuiuf. It's diilkull ID '

lircitk through, but thrre itra
-Mime rr.tl tuiiiluluwn values In-
aide: Uip: '

.. i l i u i - s . , l i i . !t \ > l . t n tt P . M .
., H n l , S a l . !l A II. <<• »i VM.

PLENTY OF

FREE PARKING

Krg 11».i
:, I'. I', di -I

Meg.

39.66

48.38
122 E. WESTFIEID AVEM ROSELLE PARK. N.J.
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Thursday, April 20,1067 PAGE TVT&

!7lfi1. fin Tark Avenue, will v On the Dean's List at Jersey IT" f f
li>ct its Dislncl H Loyally Hay City State College flro Mrs. I V O I I C C
Queen. Ciils soleiled at Past Diana W. Geary. 116-B Dayton
Queen fr"n v.-irinus posts will Drive, Iselin; Joseph J. Kovacs,
p;irliciii.it<- and the winner will!322 Oak Street, Woodbridge; Ca
he honored .it the I,ny.ilty Day rot J. Uesnick, 79 Daniel Street,
I'.irailc in New Unm.swiek, AprilU'arteret; Joseph M. Vari, 141
lid ;it 1 I'. M. The winner will Old Koad, Sewarcn.
also he honored at Hie State "
Convention in Wildwood.

Slated Today

Th« School Fair will be held
Saturday, May 13.

At tho last meeting lha follow- fy
ing slato of officers was pre
so nted:

President, Mrs, Alfred l.eh- ' '
<!OI,ONIA — Tlin I 'TO. of man; first vice president, Mrs.

School 21 will hold its last a f t e r ' M a r v i n ^linal); second vice

All Eye Doctors Prescriptions Filled
Frames, Lenses & Temples Replaced
Most Glasses Made While You Wait

noon Kotfee Klateli of 1 ho year president; Mrs. Louis Woman,
third vice-president; Mrs. JackHIM u VIM jiii .iiutiii, mi n, titiiit y

on Thursday afternoon at :H: :iO.; Knlin .treasurer; Mrs. John Cul,',;
• ^ ^ « . ^ » i . Guest speaker will bo Harold linnnr; recording .secretary,);:

Mr ami Mr*. Hcrhcri (Juy I O . V n i O T f J l l S P n * supervisor of the Fam i Mrs. Walter Mnser; correspond -! $
Wondhury, Penacnok, N. H., arc VVOODBMDGF. — The Wood- • . illf, secretary Mrs. Donald,'
the imcnN of a son fitly Honor ' h r i ( i R P K c n i o r C ' t i z c n s s a w a V C o n n s c l l n C ' S m i r e . .," ( l 'Schmidt. &
IK pan IMS 01 a son, i.uy itof,er. f j | m n n , . F ] a m e ftf ̂  F u t u r e . . ( n c s e x County. His topic will lie

nnrn April H at Uncord Ilns- „„ , h r l|S(1 nf R a s i n the factory/'Fears pf Children." Mr. Utts TE1WPLK BETH AM SHOW

To Senior Citizens
VVOODBIUDGF. —The Wood

SPECIAL HOME SERVICE FOR INVALIDS
OVER 500 FRAMES TO CIIOOSF.

SAFETY GLASSES FOR YOUNG & OLD

OfK. 8
Ojiii.i!, Concord, N. II. Mrs.|and home at its meeting last|is a resident of Piscataway

Township and a Rrdauato of Ju

John A. Hamas, Sr , 30R Lake] Avenue, son of Mr. and Mrs

jWoodlmry is the former Carol Thursday.
jSilnjjy, daughter of Mr. and

('harles Silapy. 48 Wedfic-
Axeniic. Colonia, will ce lebrate!Bernard Hmwti and a Rraduale> w o ( 1 ( | Avenue Wmulbr
his :«tli anniversary with Prii- of SI Mary's Ilif-h School i l p n a s ( m c , „ „ , „ f h i ] f | > a . s i m „ f e w 1 i c k p t s , e f t f o f t h e U n i v c r s i 1 y

denlial Insurance Company to Perth Amboy, will be installed'Hn.i«ht —• - • • - '
morrow He is a systems re
viewer in the company's insur
a nee services department. A
graduate from Newark's East
Side High School in 1945, Banais
played basketball, baseball and
football there nnd in his senior
year was named All-City, All-
County and All-State in base-
ball and football. From 1945 to
11)47 he was in the Navy and
served aboard an aircraft car-

as a new member of lota Xi
Chapter of Phi Thcta Kappa,
national junior college honor-
ary scholastic society at Union
Junior College, April 24.

• • #

Roy DuBrown, New York
City, formerly of Woodbridge,
has been named director of mcr
chandisingfrozen products for
the Chun King Corporation. Du
Brown is a 1956 graduate of

daughter, Kimberly Anne.

HIT. Mr. Banias is an umpireiWoodbridge Senior High School
in the Little Fellows League of and received a Bachelor of Arts
Colonia and is a member of the
Holy Name Society of St. John
Vianney Church.

• * •
rti ii'evins, Colonia, a
it Eastern Illinois Uni-

versity, Charleston, 111., 1J li-
brarian fc>r (lie college orches-
tra, which will play for "Brig-
wldon". the campus Spring
musical, playing the first two
weeks in May.

George L. Painter, son of Mr.
ami Mis. George H. Painter,
287 Main Street, Woodbridge,
lias been named to the Dean's
List at Duke University,

The Spring regional meeting
of the Amboy Region of Dioc-
esan Council of PTAs will meet
April 26 at
School. South
Francis Schulze
guest speaker.

Sacred Heart
Amboy. Rev.

will be the

COLONIA — An evening of H
-•* - .,.., , „ ~ „ ... ~.. .entertainment will be held at?*

Cards and bingo wore played j niata College and Drew Semin-' Temple Beth Am Saturday at'jj
id the door prize was won byiary. He has a Master of Social'8;:m P. M., when the show.j;

tiridge. The Mrs. Marie Hason. There arel\Vork IJcgrce from Columbia!"Kvetch" will have a return;;;
iity School of Social engagement. Hcfreshments will;'^

bus ride to Gettysburg. Work. ibo served and dancing held. i['i

and
465-67 MAIN ST. — METUCIIEN — 548-6215

HOURS: Monday and Friday — 10 A.M. • S P.M.
Tue»., Wed. & Thurs. — 10 A.M. • 6 P.M.,

Saturday — 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Degree from George Washing-
ton University.

• • •

Woodbridgo Senior H i g h
School has entered the eighth
annual High School Drama Fes-
tival at Rider College to be held
today and tomorrow. Twenty
seven schools from New Jersey
and Pennsylvania are partici-
pating. Woodbridge won the best
production award in 1963.

John F. Ballek, Colonia, rep-
resented the Textile Workers
Union Local 630 at the 18th an-
nual legislative institute in
Washington last week.

Miss Donna R. McKee, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 0.
McKee, 155 Arlington Drive,
Fords, has been placed on the
Dean's List at Syracuse Univer-
sity. She is a journalism major
in the School of Liberal Arts. A
graduate of John F. Kennedy

„ , . , , , , „ -i, -n Memorial High School, Iselin,
Thiel College, Greenville Pa., M i s s M c K e e w a s a m e m b e r of

announces that Pamela White, the National Honor Society. On
a freshman daughter of Mr. A p r a 1 5 s h e w a s n o t i f i e d t h a t
and Mrs. Frank White, 10| s h e h a s b e e n a c c e p t e d a s a s i s
Marlboro Lane. Colonia, is on t e r i n A 1 h a c h i O m s o r o r
111*. r \ n n n < * 1 1 *«• . . _ * *"*the Dean's List. ity at Syracuse.

Kathleen Felz, daughter ofj The Central Section of the
Mr. and Mrs. John Felz, 65New Jersey Association for
Sherwood Road, Colonia, and a
senior at Immaculate College,
Immaculata, Pa., has been
elected to Lambda Iota Tau,

Brain Injured Children will
meet Friday from 3:40 to 5:00
P.M., at the Jewish Community
Center, Highland Park. Musska

national honor society for ex- Mosston, director of Camp
cellence in literature An E n g j L ^ th dcellcnce in literature. An
lish major, Miss Felz is
graduate of Benedictine Acad
emy, Elizabeth.

the summer day camp
a or brain injured, children, will

the speaker.

Tnr; r.r. Harry J. White Inha-
k •„:....•> Therapy Scholarship,
tun!'--':! last year, is being of-
&:r.-;!i again by Middlesex Coun-
i-j Tuberculosis and Health
League to a high school student
interested in a career of inha
lation therapy. The amount of
the scholarship is $500. Further

b b i dinformation
from Mrs.

may
R. G.

be obtained
Schirber at

the League offices, 11 Remsen
Avenue, New Brunswick.

Shop Main Street Woodbridge (

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T\
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy

"Since 1932"
91 Main St., Woodbridge

631-0H0'J

Don Bosco Council 5809 Knights
of Columbus of Port Reading
will hold its family communion
breakfast Sunday after the 8
o'clock Mass at St. Anthony's
Church. Mario Simeone, break-
fast chairman, has announced
that Mayor Ralph P. Barone
will he the guest speaker.

• • *
A meeting of the Ladies Auxili-

ary of Woodbridge Fire Com-
pany 1 will be held tomorrow at

P. M., at the firehouse on
School Street. Final arrange-
ments have been made for the
41st anniversary dinner to be
held at Elmora's Restaurant,
Morgan, June 2. Mrs. Dante
Natale is in charge of arrange
ments.

• • •
Middlesex County Ladies Aux-

iliary, Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, will hold a tea in. conjunc-
tion with an exhibit of Irish
products on Sunday, April 30,
3:00 P. M., at K of C Hall, cor-
ner Main Street and Amboy Ave-
nue. There will be no charge for
admission. A fine collection of
culture items 'has been assem-
bled, including art, music, litera-
ture and craftsmenship. An
Irish tea set will be raffled off.

* • •

On Saturday at 7:30 P. M.,
the Avenel Memorial VFW Post

This is
RUG CLEANING TIME!

CALL

"Our 3lU Year o\ Dependable C'urjiet Senice"

9x12 RUGS* ONLY SH95
rriiti-Bsiimiilly Clt:aiKil in Our Owu Modern Plant. Our
exr!u»ivs "Deep-Clean" l'locees will restore your carpet In
''liktwiew" 4-uii(litiun. I1 ully Insured.

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED — FREfl

WALL to WALL NOW 10C ,7
WITHOUT FUSS, MUSS OR ODOR

Out fjiiiinu lligelow "Karpel-Kare" Process -will liriglitdi anil
msluiD tlie oiigiual color, pattern Mid texture.

FREE MOTHPROOFING

IN YOUR HOME, OFFICE OR STORE

CALL NOW!
tlliabtth Aria

En*K Cotinly

351-1100
•llllirr i l l m In I

MlddUttx County
(toll F IM)

631-Q77U

.11 bin — Olltlllal >nd lluukdi I

W.itfi.ld AKU
$om»ft*f County

233-8700
l allithly higher.

"NT
; * > ; * • * • !

WjiV"
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WE'RE READY FOR SPRING AND SUMMER,
T O O . . . with THE GREAT SELECTION

AND FINE TAILORING
YOU ALWAYS FIND AT ROGERS CLOTHES!

V

m

V •-:

DOMESTIC & IMPORTED-FABRICS

SLACKS

1 housandi of paira . . . in-

cludes Permanent Prau. All

ktyl«ia colors, fabrics.

FUEE ALTERATIONS
• nd TAPERING

DIM.KS 4 1,1 II

Choose:

• Side Veuts

• Center Vent

• 1 or 2 Button
Models

• Notched
Lapels

• I, Lapels

SPORT
COATS

from 29'
All styles tnd fabrics. 2
•nd i button. BLAZERS,
loo . , . single and double
breasted.

FREE (Life-tlmO
ALTERATIONS

H e r e . NOW!

Our Famous

2-Pants Suits

from t j y

)00',o wnrslpels a n d
famous blends for top
comfort and style. All
colors nnd sizes.

FREK (Life-lime)
ALTERATIONS

from

The most popular designs in Silver

Grey, Mediterranean Blue, B l a c k

Olive, Bottle Green and more! Cer-

tain to be the favorite suit in your

wardrobe!

FREE (Life-time)

ALTERATIONS

Look M this great me selection: Regular!
—35 to 52! Shorla—34 to 44; X-tra Shorta
—31 o 44; Long!—37 to 52; X-lra Longa
—38 to 501 Portlya and Long Sloult—to
aue 52. King Sites, tool

Fit it guaranteed at ROGERS

OPEN: MON. and

THURS. NIGHTS to 9
Eleven

GREAT STORES

THROUGHOUT

. NEW JERSEY

CLOTHES
4-7474

Store, throughout New J«Wy: Eliz.W.l,, nio.mfl.-H \\,u\fn-:,\. M..ri

• 174 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOV VA ti-595'J

• 113 BKOAD ST., ELIZABETH EL 4-7474
KKEE PAUK1NG - WK'I.L PAY YOUR PARKING COSTS

, , « i , N , « H u m » I I ' . . .1 -.ii.-, l".il.-i -..••- 1 ' n l l i A i u l i u y , P l a i i i f i r l i l , I r n i l i n i . W e s t N e w Y o r k I06EII
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WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Folks In

Review

BY JACK T1LSON

(Editor's Note—If you'd like endeavors as Cubmastcr of, , , , . . . <r<ciiiors Note—if you'd like a ing endeavors as L
Over the weekend I had the unique pleasure of being one | ) ) ) r s n n i l , ilem )(r MMnilMm K o n i s P a c k 50

of the two men who were with 12,i wmnrn or so. representing n f w s _ n o t p t o a p p r a r j n tt,P . , ,
the New Jersey Association of l-pgal .Secretaries, holding their po | |<s | n - -

BYJULIAN
POLL Aft

simp
Last Saturday marked th«

—- - . . . . •-,,, ... ., „„,, "—I- Apparently .IOP (Phillip Drive) first day of fishing and one*
eighth annual convention at the (Me?. Pierre, the new and ,y m a i , ,„ , h e f a c t s t o . J g ( . k R m | js ̂ - ^ a | ) O u t s t a r , a f , ; l m w e h a v e g o n e m ( o &9
beautiful addition to Peter Sideris' Howard Johnson Restaurant T i | s o n > LF.ADKR PRESS, 20 ,,u; a • teen night club" in the' icy field in pursuit of fish and
on Route 1, Woodbndge. (irwn Street, Woodbridge, N. J. Edison area—with the emphasis once again we returned beab-

I was there for two reasons - to take pictures of these 070ns). i d disillusioned. The joy-
lovely girls, who represented every county in the stale, and o n s o l t n r m K S- s n a c K S a m l c n

secondly as a judge to determine the best of a series of "<>iir Youth Today" will be
histories compiled throughout the year by these various county the topic at the May 4th Home-
units. The other man was Carl Fleming, a vice president of m a j<e r s "ay | ' u n c h , ? o n S(1hed;
the Woodbridge Chamber of Commerce, who represented that u l«l l° be held in Niclson Hall

J V t pro voided y " „ £ '

these
hospitable girls, plus a few cocktail partres that were on the
agenda.

» . .
(It must be noted here that the convention, as far as can

be determined) was the first of its kind ever to be held in
Woodbridge and K was the first for Mr. Sideris' new estab-
lishment. Yes, there have been one-day firemen's con-
ventions, and so on in the past, but a.s far as I know this
in the first time that a three-day affair has ever been held
in the township — Mr. Sideris can be mighty proud of this

ous time of spring is here, but
life is not easy,

like a swell idea!
. . , On the first day, we had &

Sudden thought: Just what do' f i s h i n 8 d a t e ' We wen. we fish-
you send to a sick florist? Cf'' ' ' rained and so help UJ,

• • • it snowed too. A cold and dis-
It's a fact. Mrs. John DeLuca mal morning. It chilled us to

did'put on a fine ladies' fashion1 the bone. No fish were seen,
. • . Show for members of the Aven-| at least not by us. We heard

Wrget not the Carteret St. el St. Andrew's Ladies Society, the fish were biting when no
Joseph's Players' top-notch • « •
"Oklahoma" musical scheduled John Fisher and Joseph Bar

634 2759
CH 60400.

one was around.
• * *

A man cannot dress toe
p

for; this Friday and Saturday reire will never forget that won .
nights. Curtain time at the St.jdcrful retirement dinner given warmly in a spring rain.
Joseph's annex auditorium will in their honor at the Brass Bue- ^°nS underwear, cotton sockt,
be 8:15 P.M. Mrs. Peggy Os !ket. They were employed for! boots, wool shirt, another

occasion, and it should prove an incentive for him to have borne is in charge of reserva-jmany years at the Copper Pig-' w o°l snirt and a, wool jacket.
many more in the future. tions. iment k Chemical Works in Se- AH this did not help. It got

, , , . . . ,, Steady twosome: Linda (Car
Many left on Saturday night after the banquet, while others tP r e t , Harmer and Eugene'

stayed on till Sunday morning and I am sure that every ( j a ^ , , , , Avenue) Nelson Jr
one of them must have left with the knowledge that they . . .

waren. colder by the minute.

Fashion conscious-females are! On our way home, the mis-
excitedly buzzing about the won- ery really began. Our teeth
derful spring and summer fash-; were chattering, the nose wat

had a good time. I Everyone agrees that Mrs. ion collection now being fea- watering and th« ribs seemed
The cute Mrs. Frank (Deannalce) Markovics, who is the Salvatore Fcrrara is doing an tured at Lillian's Inc., of 71 i full of misery. We could no*

incoming president of the Middlesex County Legal Secretaries.outstanding job as president of Roosevelt Avenue in Carteret.
Association, a Woodbridge girl and the wife of an employee'the Women's Auxiliary of the! • • *
in the local building departmenl, told me her hubby was American-Italian Civic League' The Senior Citizens of Wood-
quite surprised Friday when he saw her packing a suitcase. , of Metuchen. bridge are eagerly looking for

You can imagine his bewilderment when she told him she( • • * v/ard to their Apri
was going to a convention and stay overnight at a place —; Port Reading folks are eager-:to Gettysburg Pa.
just a mile and a half from her home. This must be some ly looking forward to that new '
kind of a first, too. municipal swimming pool slated

ward to their April 27th sojurn

pects it to be completed this

The group attending the affair had many kind words for for construction in Project Bow
Pat Kehoe, formerly of Woodbridge and now a Perth Amboyltie. Mayor Ralph P. Barone ex
resident, who received many plaudits for the generosity his
company, the Inter-County Title Guarantee and Mortgage Com
pany had given them. Several of the ladies said that with
out this Company's financial help the affair would not have
been the success it was.

Note that we have in this township an American-Irish
Association. This makes everything almost complete since
we have a Hungarian-American Citizens Club and an Italian-
American Club. What we need now is a Polish-American
Club.

summer.
• • *

; It was a Pocono Mountains
jhoneymoon for Phillips B. Han-
I sen and his lovely Mrs. — the
former Judith Lynne Gerak.

Interested in discovering whe
Uher or not you can qualify forj they sometimes drive a man to

ip in the Clover Leaf drink.

Support FirU Aid Squad
Aid Squad will munity. Over 1000 calls are responded

. „ . . . i, i American Club. What we need now is a Polish-American memhershin
to annually by these gallant men. j C I n b . j 5 ™ Sweet Adelines, inc.?

The Squad depends Upon your C0n-| . t . Call Mrs. William Sullivan at
tributions for their existence. An -an-j It was nice to learn that an area woman celebrated;634"4050 S^'11 b e haPP? t o Pr°-
nual house to house campa im is Con- h e r 1 0 0 t h birthdiy last week. She is Mrs. Helen Gibbons, who ivlde y°" with all the necessary

" " liiiAr <ii tî A \X n rv\ t,i nn Mnrein if tlAm n. in Priitlfa Clroat

N
You can be sure that Gene

(Colonia) Blackman will do an
excellent job in his capacity as
co-chairman of the Colonia
house-to-house campaign for the
United Cerebral Palsy Associa
tion of Middlesex County.

• • «

Overheard by Dan (fuel oil)
Servidio: "Women are the salt
of the earth, and that's why?

tell stories to our friendt
about the fish that got away.

* • •
We went to catch th« fish

that we did not catch Itat
year at) this time. We figured
there must have been plenty
of fish that we did not catch
last season. But w« wer«
wrong,

April Is an uncertain
month, unable to makn up itf
mind whether it belongs V>
winter or spring. Anyhow,
fisherman must b» the btm
customers for oold tablet*.

• • •
Ah, Spring Pleas* pas» H»

A dedicated worker in behali humming for the Woodbrldg*
G, Cancer Society.

I info.A,,^aA , )„ . . ;„„ +v. **, 4-v, r »/r * I i v e s a t t h e Mapleton Nursing Home in Craske Street.
duc t ed d u r i n g t h e m o n t h of May of. S h e was born in Newark and at the age of three, moved to „ . a. „. e . .
each year . M a y h a s been des igna ted as} Rahway, where she had redded for more than 90 years, She1 H° w t i m « fl!es! T ^ S m a i

" house lor her husband, a New;Chapter of B'nai

the Woodbridge
of Commerce.

You'd have a mighty difficult

The Iselin Junior and Teen-
age Drill Team, headed by Joa
Frederickson, will march in th«
Loyalty Day Parade down New

members with white hats and blue
jackets will be collecting the 1967 coin byu?ri«ii"churcrin™Râ ^^
containers and leaving a 1968 Contain- Pital Auxiliary. Mayor Ralph Barone was unable to attend 01^elal « ^ I l y » ^ - * ™ "
„ «_ •*„ _ i - _ - « , _ . «_. *..„„;. ._ the reception given her due to a prior commitment but sent,"""• . l re"e__ »iria Nn™»

-; his representative Michael Nussman in his place. Mayor Marsh f™££ F»teltaOKner Jovce

Carteret's First
launch its month-long fund drive May
1 so that it can properly carry out its
work, started in 1934. It depends up-
on contributions from its citizens to
keep going. The Squad deserves ut-
most support.

The Carteret First Aid Squad is pre-
pared for any emergency in the area
of illness, accident, transporting the
disabled—you name it. Its members
are constantly schooled in emergency
•I i i. im. j. j j i.. * » i.T , ~ ; ins i-eineseiiiauve luiviiHei itussmaii JII ma (Jittte. iviayur n m s u q i, , Fstellp miner Invrn ncwuis s ucwcai uui otuuLi

treatment. The most modern and nee- operation Of every citizens Of Carteret of Rahway was on hand to see the eyes of the elderly woman p e n 7 Shirley Iblosky Judy Troop 356. Serving as troop1 Keep in mind the April
essary equipment is available for im- to help make this Drive t he most sue- light "P at the "big fuss" given her by friends and relatives cantor. Winnie Feist. 'Freida leader is Mrs. Arthur Winstan "vacation auction" being
mediate use. Every angle has been ex-
plored to keep the men interested and
alert in Service to the Community. let them down now! I M r s- N e I s o n A v e r v ' Avenel chairman of the Cancer Drive,

Back in 1934, the squad used a con- Steven Mikajlo is the 1967 Drive £ i S ^ ^ g ^ l ! ^ ^ ^
verted hearse for an ambulance. Since chairman, Thomas Walko is his as- you can volunteer, won't you please call Mrs. Avery at

634-6199.

Middlesex County area than!khaki uniforms, adorned with
Sheriff Robert H. Jamison! (blue and gold trimmings. They'll

• • • | also be carrying snappy whit«
Good luck wishes to Port rifles.

Reading's newest Girl Scout i
I

showered her with gifts, cards and flowers.

then, enormous strides and progress
has been generated. Today, three well
equipped ambulances serve the corn-

it for 33 years with your help, don't
let them down now!

Steven Mikajlo is the 1967 Drive
chairman, Thomas Walko is his as-
sistant. The entire squad serves the
community! You can help with your
donation.

Cantor, Winnie Feist, Freida
Levine, Eleanor Peckerman 'e v-
and Muriel Tanz.

We Mark Library Week
This Is National Library Week and

Woodbridge really has something to
celebrate.

Just four short years ago, Wood-
bridge Township really had very little
in the way of library facilities. Each
area had its own little, association-
type library with gallant volunteers
attempting to do a job with little or
nothing. Only one library, the Barron
Library, had a certified librarian but
despite valiant efforts of such organ-
izations as the Woodbridge Township
Business and Professional Women's
Club, the Woman's Club of Wood-
bridge, University Women and the
Mothers' Club of Woodbridge, the
book collection even in that library
left much to be desired.

Four years ago when the municipal
library system was formed and Edwin
P. Beckerman became library director
the libraries were in pretty sad state.
Some of the shelves housed chemistry
reference books published before the
days of splitting the atom.

Since that time, the changes have
been amazing. Outdated books have
been discarded and new collections
acquired. A central library has been
(.stablished and although it appeared
to be adequate at the time, its facili-
ties are now taxed to capacity. A new
branch library—The Henry Inman
Branch—was constructed, in Colonia
and is one of the busiest branches in
the system. New branch libraries are
under construction in Iselin and Port
Reading and land has been acquired
for a much-needed, modern branch in
fords.

Preliminary survey work has been
started for the construction of a 60,000
square foot main library—hopefully
within three years—on a site adjacent
to the Woodbridge Senior High School
aid the new Township Health Center,

spon-
sored by the Woodbridge Town-

• • • ship Jaycees at the Woodbridge
Fine job! The March of Dimes Methodist Church Halt starting

We hear tell that John F. Ken campaign in Fords, headed bj at 8 P.M. Everyone's invited!
nedy Memorial High School stu- John R. Egan, raised more than Handling the chairmanship
dents are flocking to Leonard $800. chores is Mrs. Elaine DeAngelo.
Mason's Fords Jeweler head I ' * ' Assisting her are: Mrs. Carnv
quarters for those fine "univer- Didn't realize what a talented ela Sutphcn, Mrs. Audrey Web-

• • • sity type" rings he's now fea gal Joan (Tennyson Street; cr. Mrs. Gretcl Mocckel, Mrs.
Ronald R. James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank James, 155 turing Fords Jeweler, inciden- Brunner was until we saw thost' Rhoda Toback, Mrs. Alice Mas-

North Street, Woodbridge, with the army in Viet Nam has tally, is conveniently located at colorful posters advertising St. trangelo, Mrs. Helen M^"'""
been promoted to Specialist 4. Before entering the army in 444 New Brunswick Avenue. Joseph's May Bazaar in shop Mrs. Wallis Kane and
December 1965, James attended Woodbridge Senior High School) • • • 'windows throughout Carteret Grace Gichnor.
and graduated from Lincoln Technical Institute, Newark. After! Donald Finan rates journalis- °nce aSaw ftill Walsh is organ . ' * * , , ., .
receiving his basic training ab Fort Dk he attended Engineer tic accolades for his hard work 'z*"e the "oazaar committee in If you enjoy playing fast pitch

Mrs.

g g
Perhaps the best reason for Celebrat-1 Mechanics School at Fort Belvoir, Va., and Fort Carson, Colo.

inff National I ihmrv WPPIT waOh, . Bn 1 h V"* N a m h e i s w i t h t h e 7 5 * s"PP'y Company as a mechancing National Library Week was the an-! /
. on heavy equipment and jets. While on a convoy to Tay Ninh

nouncement made last week that the; recently ty deliver equipment, James met a cousin, Robert
Woodbridge Public Library has been Gibbons, £inden, who is stationed in Tay Ninh. James had
named an area center for Perth Am- not seen h i s eousin for 10JeiT^
boy, South Amboy, Carteret, Edison' Woo<,bridge Township High school girls who will be juniors
and Metuchen.

The designation will provide federal
funds needed to develop further the
reference service to the residents of
Woodbridge and the communities to
be served. j

Woodbridge will receive an immedi-
ate grant of $10,000 to develop more
fully its reference and adult non-fic-
tion book collection. The designation
is at present only partially funded but,
as additional money is provided as

and seniors next school year are eligible to join the .Nike
Club (named after Winged Victory), a junior version of the
Business and Professional Women's Club. The girls are de-
dicated to assisting their schools when requested and to take
up a civic project. Dues are but $2 a year — $1 due in
May and $1 due during mid-year. Girls who are interested
in joining are asked to get in touch with Miss Linda Harned.
High Street, Woodbridge, president or Miss Ruth Wolk,
expansion chairman of Woodbridge Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club, the sponsoring group, at The Leader-
Press Office, 20 Green Street, Woodbridge.

Social Security
By Howard G. Houghton,

I District Manager, Social
i Security Administration
1. Q. I will be 65 next month. I
have received two letters from
the social security office asking
rhat I come in and make my
application. I do not intend to
retire for ar least two years.
Why should I make application
now before I am 65?

A. Your application for so-
, cial security is also an appli-

cation for hospital insurance
under medicare and can be an

his unique, quiet, efficient way softhall and would like to be a
which seems to bring the best member of the Iselin Athletic
Coot forward in people! Club, contact Joe Frederickson

• • • at 283 1567.
Mrs. Nelson Avery does a s\i•• * * *

perb job helping keep things' We'll be C-ing-U around!

doctor hills. The benefits under
hospital and medical insur-
ance are paid whether you

application also for supplemen-
Miss Ethel Inslee, a dedicated teacher in the Woodbrirlfie tary medical insurance to pay

system has retired after 50 years of classroom work.
._ one of the last members of the Inslee and Dally fami

p a r t Of S t a t e Aid, t h e t o t a l g r a n t is ex- lies, and one of the three living descendants of Janet Gage, „,,,„ a l c ,,„.„ ,TI l t l. l c I J u l l
pected t o increase 4 b approx ima te ly t h e Revolutionary War heroine for whom the local Daughters retire or keep working. To get
ajar) Q n ( 1 " of the American Revolutionary chapter was named. fui| protection against doctor
* ' Miss Inslee, now 89 gives her recipe for good health, the

W h e n t h e associat ion Of privately- "Anniversary Sandwich" which she has used almost daily
Owned l ibrar ies was m e r g e d in to t h e s^Ilce h e r retirement. She says it is tasty, satisfying, contains

calories and "seems to agree with me." Ilrre is her recipe:
"Take two thick slices of good while bread,
"On each use creamy peanut butter .spread.
"Place a slice of boiled ham on each, if you please,
"Then one slice of sharp cheddar cheese,
"Press together. In an electric griddle, brown.
"I'll guaranteee a sandwich of renown "

municipal system, the library only had
20 per cent of what it should have.;
Now, according to Mr. Beckerman "we
are running 80 to 90 per cent of what
we should have."

Also, another good note to add is
that the revision of the State Aid Bill
to Libraries was passed in Trenton this
week and it will mean at least another
$10,000 for the Woodbridge Public Li-
brary System.

So, all in all, National Library Week

f o r s
Inslee's ancestors, the Rev. Charles Dally, wrote c a r e 9

istory of Woodbridge" in 18- A;
Miss

the "History of Woodbridge" in 18—.

Carl Fischer I* doing a marvelous job at the Woodbridge
Elks every Thursday night turning out delicious steak din-
ners at $2.00 a head. He took over the job held by Pete Greco
(or quite • time.

bilk you must file before you
reach fiS. The letters you re-
cfived urged you to come in
and file so you will not lose
any benefits under the hospi-
tal and health insurance pro-
grams. ,

2. Q, How long before age 65
should I make my application
f o r s 0 ( , j a J security and medi

A. You may make your ap-
plication any time, but the best
time to do it and get every-
thing done in one visit is two
or three months before your
65th birthday.

M r a n d M f s N o m a n W e b b D r i v e F o r d s h a v e
M r a n d M f s N o m a n R ^ s m W e b b D r i v e F o r d s h a v e Quite Clear

IS a time for Celebration and thankful-1 returned from a 10-day trip to Italy. Mrs. Bobbins says of her British Captain - Well. Pri-
nesa for those Who patronize the husbnad, who is the Woodbridge director law, he speaks Italian va te Smith, what did you have

Township libraries. Much credit goes like a native- . . .
to t h e local a d m i n i s t r a t i o n Which dur-j The St. James Annual Variety Show Mill be held on April

28, 29 and 3D in St. James Auditorium under thp sponsor-
ship of the Holy Name Society and directed by Nazareth
"Frogs" Barcelona.

ing the past four years was sympa-
thetic to The needs of a growing Li-
brary aystem; to Mr. Beckerman and
his staff for their know-how an* abili-

for dinner
Privat*_"Taters." sir.
Captain (to sergeant)—What

does he mean by "taters," ser
geant?

Sergeant-It's only his i^nor-
' • * ancei sir. He means "spuds."

Ronald Kmet, 122 Maryknoll Road, Meslo Park Terrace, son
. . of Mr. and Mrs. Jnseph Kmet, was seriously injured by a thrown Edward W. Brooke, Senator (R.,

ty tO make It all Work and to the Ll- di5CUg w h i l e o n ̂  t r a c k f i e |d a l E a s l Carolina Conference Mass.)
brary Board Which Works diligently; Meet held at N. Carolina State College. After an operation he "I reluctantly conclude that
month in and month out without fan, i s n o w recuperating at the Rex Hospital, Raleigh. N V. He is a the general direction of our pre
momn m ana monm oui wunqui ian^, g r a d u a l a ((, s , J o s e p h , , g h s d l u o | in M t , t m . n e n a m | j s a n h ( m o r s n i l muiiary efforts in Vietnam
fare and Without publicity. I student al North Carolina SLaU and a number of tlie track team., is necejsary."

Chiropractic Health Hints
\\y The Middlrsex Ctninly <"hiri>j>r;u'tic Center

YOUR TONSILS APP RKA1, j Infantile Paralysis rrcoin-
HKAI.TH UUAKU1ANS-1 ' »'™'l* "'-u children's tonsils

not be removed—during theThe first thought of many
parents, when t o n s i l i t i s
strikes their children, has
been: "Perhaps they should S(,nMI)U,
ron\e out." This thought was l() .)V(>id n , | | u ) v a l , ,h u
fostered by what is now
openly admitted to have been
misinformation and a mista-
ken atlitiule on the part of

"polio scn>on"—as Mich re
llioval makes the child ninre
susceptible to ^'polio." Tlie
sensible procedure, ihen, is

those w ho once advocated, it
tonsillt'ctomy at the slightest}' ll"'!'
provocation, or none at all. n ' ' u

There are some who still
profess to believe the tonsils
useless appendages, best re-
moved at the slightest sign
of infection, or even without
it, as a precautionary mea-

nils il at all possible.
The Innsils a re a part ul

the ljniphatic gland net-
work, ihcir purpose being t"

infeciioii before it can
llii' Kaslro-inlestiuul

or respiratory systems, anil
lo cleMmy or divert it into
channels where, it cannot af
feet the more important
parts cil Ilie body.

Tonsillitis is a soreness or
sure. These are now in a j inllaiuiiialiim of the tonsils,
dwindling minority. i due lo.lack of proper func-

Chiropractic has always1 '11111. Iwler ia l invasion, or
taken the position that there hoth II is evidence of one of
is NO organ or part of t h c i ' w " Huncs: an excess of in-
body, including Ihe tonsils fn-Uous material trapped by
and the vermiform appendix, thp tonsils or a deficiency of
that has been put thrre with- nrrvp energy controlling the
out a definite purpose and tonsils Your doctor of rhiro-
funclmit to peiiorm, even ' I 'IHIIH- can readily d«term-
thouHb some may not be me ' ' i '1 l-'»se and correct it
aware of its precise function, i efluieiiily and pleasantly.
Therefore, the body will in In ne\t week's Health Hints
some way be handicapped, or j we will discuss the method of
crippled by the removal of! the doctor (if chiropractic in
any organ or part. Conse \ the collection of this condi-
quently no organ should he
removed unless it is absolut
ely unavoidable.

Even the medically domin
ated National Foundation fur m *mb>,, «»., w»dt>iid|.. N. #.

tion.

OIBKCT ALL INQIIIRIE* TOl
MIUDLtSKX COUNTY
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New Chevron System Ends
Yellow Fumes at Plant

I'KRTII AM ROY — Chevron
oil Company, Eastern Division,
announced today that it lias
put into operation a $1 million

ing process for refinery gases.
These steps were taken before
government air pollution regu-
lations were established, and tihe
refinery today operates well

lean air system as another step within all existing c o d e s and
continued air pollution!limits.

abatement program. To dale,
over $.•) million has boon spenl.

Yellow plumes from the re-
finery's cracking units were

air pollution control devices!caused by a small amount of
at I he company's Perth Amboy oil vapor released during a pro-
refinery.

Latest addition to the refinery
fs a flue gas burner system
which will eliminate yellow
pinnies coming from stacks of
the refinery's catalytic cracking
units. W. .1. Price, Chevron pres-
ident* .said that while the yel-
low plumes were harmless in
nature, and within the limits of
existing control regulations,
t h e i r unsightly appearance
prompted the company to take
action to eliminate the plumes.

Among devices Chevron pre-
viously had installed in the re-
finery as part of its continuing
clear air program are smoke
gauges and alarms, floating
roofs on tanks, and a desiilfuriz-

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
New Jersey Stirt* Uepsrtmsnt of Civ-

il Service Examinations Announced elat-
ing dote for llllng application!, April 30,
1%7. For application*, ditties and mini-
mum qualification*, apply to Department
<>( Civil Service, State llnuie, Trenton,
New Jersey. File on new application
iorin only. It Is printed with green Ink.

OiH'ii to cltlr.ens, 12 months resident In
CflitiM'et Boro.

I'ark Maintenance Man, Salary, $2.40
per hour.

Smiitary Inspector, Salary, 11500 per
ycHr (Part Time).

Truck Driver, Salary, I2.4S per hnur.
L.P. i/d-lO/ti S7.48

jcess of catalyst regeneration.
These vapors, along with any
combustionable material is the
flue gases, now are being eli-
minated in the new $1 million
burner system.

In announcing installation of
the new system, Price pledged
that Chevron will continue to
take necessary sbeps to provide
a more attractive environment
for neighbors of the company's
Perth Amboy refinery. "As in
the past, we will continue to co-

COUNT*
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICK TO CREDITORS
Robert M. Vngel, Executor of Mlttle

F. Reynolds, deceased, by dlrectim of
Elmer E. Brown, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, hereby Klvej notice to
the creditors of the said Mlttie F.
Reynolds, to brine lit their debts, de-
mands and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or af-
firmation, within six months from this

i date or they will he forever birred or
any action therefor against the laid
Executor.

Dated April Mh, 1967

Robert M. Vofet,
Executor

Robert M. Void. Esq.,
109 Green Street,
Wowibridjfe, N J.

LEGAL NOTICES USMQl, NOTICES

Attorney
L.P. 4/13-20-27S/4/S7 StB.OO

ORDINANCE # « T «
onerafp with fpdernl state and I AN ORDI.NANCF. TO AMEND AN ORoperate wwn leaerai, state anainlNlllslpli, f m n i s n -znNiMr: ™n.
local authorities in an effort to
take scientific and socially res-
ponsible steps in the fight
against sir pollution". Price
said.

Shortage of Officers
Speeds Aymer Degree

COLONIA — For a Colonia
resident, eight months of accele-
raied classes and shortened va-
cations came to an end Tues-
day.

For on that day. Cadet Albert
I, Aymer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Aymer, 67 Valley Road,
along with 110 of his senior class-
mates graduated from the State
University of New York Mari-
time College, Fort Schuyler,
Bronx, s«ven weeks before the
scheduled Juno 8 graduation
date.

At the exercises Tuesday Ay-
mer received the degree of Bach-
elor of Science (Meteorology and
Oceanography) and a license as
Third Mate.

To Aymer, early graduation
meant giving up his Christmas
vacation in order fo prepare
for and take the difficult mer-
chant marine officer license ex-
aminations and his Easter leave
to attend class sessions. Over-
all it meant squeezing 32 weeks
of academic work into 25 weeks.

The decision to graduate early
was unanimously supported by
llic senior class following a re-
quest last September from the
"Maritime Administration to tha
college asking for an early grad-
uation to help alleviate the cri-

tical shortage of licensed offi-
cers in the United States Mer-
chant Marine. The Maritime
College is an immediate source
of officers for the nation's mar-
chant fleet which has recently
had its rank thinned by reac-
tiving hundred! of vessels
carry supplies to Viet Nam.

DINANCE ENTITLED "ZONING ORD-
NANCE OF TUB BOROUGH OF CAH-

TERET. NEW JERSEY."
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COMMON

'OUNCEL OF THE BOROUGH OF CAR.
TEHET, THAT:

SECTION 1—Section VII. subparagraph
1-5 be and the same Is hereby emended
to read as follows:

SECTION VII - 1.3: Public or private
buildings tacludtnf schools, but speci-
fically prohibiting correctional Institu-
tions of every nature; rehabilitation
centers and half-way houses of every
type, kind or description. Th* prohib-
ited uses u contained herein shall be
further prohibited In every zone in the
Borough of Carteret, nothing contained
anywhere t i n in this Ordinance to the
contrary.

SECTION 2 - T W J Ordinance shall take
effect immediately as provided by law.

The foregoing ordinance was Intro
duced at a meeting of the Council of the
Horough of Carteret held April 19. 1967
when it was adopted on first reading.
The said ordinance will be further con-
sidered on second reading for final ad-
option at a meeting of said Council of the
Borough of Carters! on May 3, 1967 at
8 P.M. Council Chambers, Borough Hall,
('mike Avenue, Carteret, N. J. at which
lime and place all persons interested will
bo given an opportunity to be heard.

I'ATRICK POTOCN1G
Borough Clerk

UM i r u is a Mkhted i m t M tkit H
U detrimental and * mmac* to the safe-
ty, health, and w«lf»r* ol Ml* Inhabitants
and users (htreof and ol (tie .Locality at
large, pursuant to tha statut* in aurb
raae mad* and provided, and the mem-
bers of this Oovernlng Body have been
fully apprised by the Local I'uhllo Agen-
cy and a n awar* oi then facia end con-
dition*; and

WHEREAS, there has bean prepared
and referred to (ha Mayor and Council of
the Borough of Carteret (herein railed
the Governing Body) for review and up
proval in Urban Renewal Plan for the
Project a n t . dated April 1, l%(i and
consisting of seven (7) pages, three (3)
exhibits and threo (3) Maps: and

WHEREAS, tha Project area, which Is
predominantly residential In character. Is
to be redeveloped for predominantly res-
idential uses under the Urban Renewal
Plan; and

WHEREAS, ssid Urban Renewal Plan
haa been approved by the Commission-
ers of the Local Publlo Agency, as evi-
denced by the copy of said Body's duly
certified Resolution approving said Ur-
ban Renewal Plan which is attached
thereto; and

WHEREAS, a general plan has been
prepared and Is recognized and used as
a guide for the general development ol
the Locality as a whole: and

WHEREAS, th« Planning Board of the
Borough of Carteret which Is the duly
designated and acting official planning
body for the Locality, has submitted! to
the Governing Body Hs report and rec-
ommendations respecting said Urban Re-
newal Plan for the Project area and has
certified that said Urban Renewal Plan
does not conform to the said general
plan for the Locality as a whole, and
the Governing Body has duly considered
•aid report, recommendations, and cer
tlftcation of the planning bodyi and

WHEREAS, said Urban Renewal Plan
for ths Project area prescribes certain
land uses for the project area and will
require among other things, changes in

approved, m«V the/Borough (|erk he and
Is hereby directed lo file snld copy of
said Urban Renewal Plan with the min-
utes of Ihls inirllnK.

.1. That It Is hereby found and determ-
ined that the objectives nf the lliban lip
newal plan cannot be arhlrvNl through
mora extensive rehabilitation ol the Proj-
ect area.

4. That it Is hpretiy found and itrtrrm

LEGAL NOTICES

met are hereby repealed but only, how-
ever, to the extent of such conflict or
Inrwislstenry, it tiring the IrKMallvn In-
tent that all Onlinnnrrj or parts ol Ord-
inance! now exiting or In effect, unieti
tho same be in conflict or IncnnstataM
vvlth any provision of this OrdJnuncr,
shall remain In effect.

14. Tills Ordinance (hall take eifwt
Immediately after final passage anil

Ined that said Urhun Renewal I'liin for| publication as required by law.
the Project area substantially conforms to

id l l h I l l
y

said general plan of the I/x-.illty.
S Tht K i

The fnrejininx ordlnnm-e was intro-
duced fit a meeting of the Council of theg p f the I/x.illy.

S. That K is hereby found and determ- llormigh of Carternt held April Ifl. 1%7
Ined that thn financial aid provided nndiwhen It wan adopted on first reading
£ be provided pursuant lo *aid rmitnu'llTnn said ordinance vvitl bo further con
For Federal Hnancinl nxsistanre pertain-' iddorrd on second reading for final uri
ng to the Project In npi-ensjiry lo enable! option at a meeting of said Council of

the Project to he undertaken In ureord -the !W>rnuKh of Carteret on May 3, 1%7 nhln Is •filing all Us right, till* and In "I1 WOOIinRIDGE ZONING ORPIN
ance with the Urban Henewal Plan for at II P.M., Council Chamber*, Borough! terrjl In and lo Ihls properly together
the Project area

ban Renewal Area for predominantly,
residential uses is necessary for the prop- heard,
er development of Ihc cumniunlly.

7. That it In hereby found anil detorm
ined, that the above mentioned Urtfan j p 4/20/67
Renewal Plan for the Urlian Renewal1 _ _ ! _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _
Area will afford maximum opportunity.; vimr* n t m m re « . i in-
consistent with the sound needs of the! B , .[J*JI" : S A V rrtrirpnN
Locality as a whole, for the urban re- T o «»(>M IT MAY CONCERN:

LEGAL NOTICES

c. The right* of tenants tinder existing
l fleas-j. If any.

ill larts which

LEGAL NOTICES

day. tha lm) day nf May, IttT, a* I
o'clock in the evening, at which place
and Um* all persons Interacted will In

uu* purvey and Inspentlon of the given an opportunity to be heard con-
prciniaea would dlsclnw. ccrnlng mid ordinance.
Hu'hli of neighboring owners and
municipal, corporate And pubtlc

U finy. in any brooks.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Cleric

L.P. 4/20/»7
streams, ditches, drains, umler-
Knmml flrain.i, j>lpi»s rir rmi<luil.s NOTICE
h'irdc-nnK or rmnlntf premises in Notice Is hereby liven that st • R*s>
qurstlon. irl.ir Mwtlna of th* Council of th* Tnwn-
Kiulits of the public «™l private1 »hip n( WoodbrMge, held on the lHth
ilKhts, If nny, In any ro.irts, nve- iliy of April, 1*17, the following Or<lin-
nuej, strerti, alley*, lanes, nr rlahts, antt was introduo*d and read; and
(if way, iHirderini; on or crossing'pa*.wd on First Reading:
the premises in (fuestinn.

6. Additional conditions of mile: Town-
AN ORDINANCE TO AMENO AN

ORDINANCE ENTITLED "TOWNSHIP

III,ill, Cooke Avenue, Carteret, N. J. at
6. Thst the redevelopment of the IJr-'which time and place all persons Inter-

R l A f d i l t l ill b i t i t t b
p

will be given an opportunity to be

with the right sf

PATRICK POTOCNIG
Hornufih Clerk

$91.52

At a regular meeting of the Municipal
Council of the Township of WoodbrldKc,

reeled to
y

the fact that on

newal of such areas by private entor-
prlss.

1. That It is hereby found and itaterm-
lned that the Urban Renewal Plan for
Ui* Urban Renewal Area gives due con-
sideration to the provision of adequate
park and recreational areas and fai-lll- , ,,„ „ „ „ „ , „ , „ „ , ,
Ues, « may be deslrabl, for neighbor- a n d c i p o s f l ^ Bel, H D

s
ubi,c

hood Improvement with special consld- . . • • . .
eratlon for the health, safety, and wel-
fare ol children residing In the general
vicinity of the sit* covered by the Plan:

9. That it is hereby found and determ-
ined that th* proposals for Ui* proper
relocation of the individuals and fam-
ilies dlsptaced in carrying out the Proj-
ect in decent, safe, and sanitary dwell-
ings in conformity with acceptable stan-
dards are feasible and, can be reasonably
and thnely effected to permit th* proper

the same property wss sold to ths T,
Nutty Post No. 471 nf the American 1,,.
glnn. Hale Is also subjert to thn rights ef
th* T. Nolly I'M* No. 471 of the Amtrl
can LeglAn.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which it msy be adjourn-
ed, the Municipal Council reserves the
right In its discretion to reject any one
or RII bldta without any statement nf the
basis of rejection, and to sell said lots

id b
j , d o

in said block to such hidder it

ANCE, l%0".
BE IT ORDAINBD by the Municipal

Council of the Township of Woodbrldije,
In the County of Middlesex, State uf
New Jersey, pursuant to the authority
conferred by Revised Statutes 40:55-jo,
et »eq. of the StM« of New Jersey, and
the amendments thereof and supplements
thereto as follows:

SUCTION 1. The Zoning Map referred]
to in Article VII, Section 1 of th* Ordin-
ance entitled "Township of Woodbridu*
Zoning Ordinance I960." be; and hereby
is amended to show the areas Included

zoning, the vacating and removal of prosecution and completion ol the l'roj

L.P. 4/20/67 J8M

ORDINANCE #67-5
"APPROVING THE URBAN RENEW

A I, n,AN AND THE FEASIBILITY OF
RELOCATION FOR PROJECT NO. N. J.
H152."

CHROME PROJECT
WHEREAS, under the provisions

Title I of the Housing Act of 1949, *s •
culled, the Secretary of the Department
f Housing and Urban Development is au-

thorized to provide financial «tsistance
tn Local Public Agencies lor umKrt-ak-

I HIK and carrying out urban renewal proj-
ects; and

WHEREAS, It !• provided in tuch let
Hi,'it eontraclis for financial aid thereun-
der shall require that tn* Urban Renew-
al Plan fur th* respective project a n a
l>i> approved by the Governing Body of
tha locality In which the project Is situ-
ated and that such approval Include, find-

by the Governing Body that; (1) the
inancial aid to be provided in the con-
:ract is necessary to enable tha project
to bo undertaken in. accordance with the
Urban Renewal plan; (2) the Urban Re-
newal Plan will afford maximum oppor-
tunity, consistent with the sound needs of
the locality a* a whole, for the rchabili
talion or redevelopment of the urban re
newal w e a by private enterprise; and
3) the Urban Renewal Plan conforms

ALBERT L. AYMER

B'nai B'rith
Women Induct
New Officers

COLONIA — An installation
of officers and paid up mem-
bership meeting of the Sinai
Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women
was held at the Colonia Fire-
house. Officers installed by
Mrs. Leo Grossman, a past
pLi'sktentiOf Sinai and presently
president of Northern New Jer
sey Council were:

Mrs. Belle Glasser, presi-
dent: Mrs. Michael Frucht, vice
president; Mrs. Milton Bubin,
vice president; Mrs. Bernard
(Miner, treasurer; Mrs. Stanley
.Schwartz, financial secretary;
Mrs. Max Schwartz, corres-
ponding secretary; Mrs. Harold
Akla, social secretary; Mrs.
Joel Penn, sentinel; Mrs. Mor-
toa Cantor, Mrs. Harold Feist,
Mri. Irving Levinc, Mrs. Mor-
ris Peckerman, Mrs. Mark
Tinz, trustees and Mrs. Mike
Sublosky, Counselor.

Installation committee was
Mrs. Monroe Berger, Mrs. Mor-
ton Canter, Mrs. Mark Tanz,
Mrs. Burton Drucker, Mrs
Donald Liebeskind, Mrs. Milton
Rubin, Mrs. Harold Blacker,

Mrs. Yala Abrams and Chair-
lady Mrs. Miek Sablosky.

Presentations of 10 year
awards were made by Mrs.
,eonard Chakrin, a past presi

dent of Sinai and presently
counselor of Northern New Jer-
sey Council. Entertainment was
provided by Mrs. David Block
Donald Liebeskind, Mrs. Louis
pianist, Mrs. Mark Tanz, Mrs.
Louis Jacobs and Mrs. Ralph
Lesser,

LEGAL NOTICES

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. C W19-S5

EASTERN CAPITAL CORWmATKJN,
a. corporation of the State of New Jersey,

lalntiff, and ALAN TURTLETAUB, Do-
snd ant.
Writ of Execution for ths Sale ol mort-

gaged premises dated February 3, 1967
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 17th BAY OF
MAY, AJ>., 1967,

at th* hour ol two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, in the afternoon of the said day, at
Ui* Sheriff's Office in tha County Admin-
istration Building in tb* City of New
Brunswick, N, J.

ALL tbat tract or parcel of land snd
premises, hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying arid being in the
Township of Woodbridge, in tha County
of Middlesex, and State ol New Jersey.

BEING known and designated as Lot
4, Block 382-B, on * certain map entitled

Revised Hap of Park Lake Gardens,
situated In Woodbridge Township, Mid-
dlesex Oounty, New Jersey, Howard Ma-
dison. Surveyor, 40 Hoy Avenue, Fords.
New Jersey, dated July 16, 1954," and
which map was filed in the Office of the
Clerk of the County of Middlesex on Au-

streets, alleys, and other public ways,
th* establishment of new street patterns;
th* location and relocation of sewer end
water mains and other public facilities,
and other public action; snd

WHEREAS, the Local Publlo Agency
has prepared and submitted proposals
for (he relocation of individuals and fam-
ilies that msy be dlsptaced as a result
of carrying out ths Project in accordance
with said Urban Renewal Plan; and

WHEREAS, there have also been pre-
sented to the Governing Body Information
and data respecting th* relocation pro-
gram which have been prepared by th*
Local Public Agency as a result of stud-
ies, surveys, and inspections In th* Proj-
ect Ares and th* assembling and analysis
of th* data and Information obtained
from such studies, surveys, and inspec-
tions: and

WHEREAS, the members of this Gov-
erning Body have general knowledg* of
th* conditions prevailing la the Project
area and of th* availability ol proper
housing in th* locality for the relocation
of individuals snd families that may be
displaced from ths Project area, and in
tha light of such knowledge of local hom-
ing conditions, have oardallj considered
and reviewed such proposals for reloca-
tion! and

WHEREAS it It necessary that the
Governing Body taka appropriate offi-
cial action respecting the relocation
program and said Urban Renewal Pisa
for the Projebt, in conformity with the
contract for financial assistance between
the Local Public Agency and the United
States ol America acting by and through
the Secretary of the Department ol
Housing and Urban Development; and

WHEREAS the Gov*mtog Body is cog-
nizant of the conditions tbat a n Imposed
in In* undertaking and carrying out of
Urban Renewal Projects with Federal fi-
nancial assistance under Title I Includ-
ing thos* prohibiting discrimination be-
cause ol raot, color. ere*4, or national
origin:

NOW THEREFORE BE IT AND IT B
HEREBY ORDAINBD by th* Governing
Body of the Borough of Carteret that;

1. That it is hereby found sod deter-
mined that the Project is a blighted area
and qualifies as an eligible Project area
under Chapter 306 of th* laws of 1949. as
amended, and supplemented and th* stat-
utes in suoh case mad* nod provided.

gust 10th.
No. 1914.

y
1951, la File No. t>45. u

BEING part of the same lands and
pictnlws conveyed to the grantor herein
by de*d of Woodbrldga Estates, * cor-
poration of the State of New Jersey;
etc., which deed was dated June 2Mh,
19M, and was recorded in the Clerk's Of
lice ol Middlesex County, on June 30th,
1954 in Book 1757 of Deeds for said
County, page 279 etc.

The approximate amount of the juils
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Twenty-two thousand, eight hun-
dred sixty-seven (122,867.00) Dollars more
or less, plus Interest together with the
costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves th* right to
adjourn said sal* from Um* to time sub-
Ject onJy to suoh limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercise of such power as

to a general plan for HI* development of
the locality u a whoJei and (4) O» Ur-
ban Renewal Plan gives due oonddera-
Uon to tho provtokm of adequate park
and recreational areas and facilities, «a
may be desjrabls for neighborhood lnv
provement, with special consideration for
the health, safety, and welfare of chU
dran residing in the general vidnKy of
the site covered by *the plan; andl

WHEREAS, tha Borough of Carteret
HedtveJopmeot Agency (herein called
th* "Local PubUo Agency") has entered
into « planning contract for financial as-
sistant* under men act with toe United
State* of America, acting by and t&rougb
the Secretary of the Department of Hous-
ing and Urban Development, pursuant to
winch Federal fund* were provided for
the urban renewal project (herein called
tha "Project") identified as "Chrome
Project" and mora particularly describ-
ed as:

That certain area located in tha Bor-
ough of Carteret, County of Middlesex,
State of New Jersey, the boundaries of
which are described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the center-
line of Roosevelt Avenue distant I S feet
westerly along the same Jrom the inter-
section of the centerlines of Artthur Ave.,
and Roosevelt Avenue, said Beginning
point being' also the Intersection on {he
centerline of Roosevelt Avenue with (he
dividing line between the Township of
Woodbridge and Borough of Carteret. '
uated In Middlesex County, and from
said Beginning point running thence i

1, Southerly along the said boundary
line of Woodbridge Township and along
the westerly edge of Block 292 as shown
on the Assessment Map of the Borough
of Carteret to the southerly corner of Lot
27 in Block 292 as shown on said Map,
said corner being also in the said bound-
ary line of the Township; thence 2. East-
erly along the said boundary line to tbe
Intersection with tbe easterly line of Ed
win Street; thence 3. Northerly along said
easterly line of Edwin Street to its inter-
section with the northerly line of Lot 14
in Block 263; thence 4. Easterly along
said northerly line of lot 14 In Block
263 to Its intersection with the westerly
line of Salem Street; thence S. Southerly
along said westerly line of Salem Street
to A line being 100 feet south of th* line
of demarcation of "b" Residence and
Heavy industry Zones as shown on the
Zoning Map of the Borough of Carteret
prepared by II. Thomas Carr, Borough
Engineer, and dated March 1963. here-
inafter referred to as the "Zoning Map
of the Borough"; thence 6. Easterly along
a series of courses of straight lines to a
distance of 100 feet removed from and
parallel to the said line of demarcation
between the residential and induttrial
zones, as shown on the Zoning Map of

a m d * nd provided.
2. That aatd Urban Bmawal Plan (or

th* Project aforementhnad. having been
duly reviewed and oonsMwtd. It tents-

ect; and tbat such dwellings or dwelling
unit* available or to be made available
to soeh displaced Individuals and fam-
ilies are at least equal in number to the
number of displaced individuals and fam-
ilies, are not generally less desirable in
regard to public utilities and public and
commercial facilities than the dwellings
of the displaced individuals and famil-
ies la to* Project ares, are available at
rents or prices within the financial
moans of the displaced Individuals and
families, and are reasonably accessible
to their place) of •mployment.

10. That In order to Implement and fa-
cilitate the effectuation of the Urban Re-
newal Plan hereby approved It Is found
and determined that certain official ac-
tion must be taken by this Body with
reference, among other things, to charg-
es in Zoning, the vacating and removal
of streets, alleys, and other public ways,
th* tstablishment of new street patterns,
tb* location and relocation of sewer and
water mains and other public facilities,
and other publlo action, and, according-
ly, this body herebyt (a) pledges Us co-
operation in helping to carry out such
Urban Renewal Plan; <b) requests the
various officials, departments, boards,
and agencies of th* Locality having ed-
nUnlstratlv* responsmniHes in the prem-
ises likewise to cooperate to such end and
to exercise their respective functions
and powers In a manner consistent with
said Urban Renewal Flan; and (c)
stands ready to considtr and take ap-
propriate action upon proposals and
measures designed to effectuate said
Urban Renewal Plan.

11. That additional financial assistance
under the provisions of Title I of the
Housing Act of 1»4S, as amended, is ne-
cessary to enable tbe land In the Proj-
ect Area to be renewed in accordance
with the Urban Renewal Plan for the
Project Area and accordingly, the filing
by the Local Publlo Agency of an ap-
plloation or applications for such finan-
cial assistance under said Title I is
hereby approved.

12. That the Borough Clerk of the Bor-
ough ol Carteret be, and he to hereby
authorized, empowered, and directed, to
execute an Independent certificate at
testing th* matters above set forth; thai
tb* Mapor and Borough Clerk are here

da? evening, May 2, 1967, the Municipal
Council will meet at 8:00 I'_M. UXST) in
the Council Chambers, Memorial Muni-
cipal Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,

nd expose and sell at public sale to the
ighest bidder according to tarms ol sale

M file with the Municipal Clerk open to
inspection and to be publicly read prior
M sal*. Lots 8 to 1« and 35 to 44 inclus-
ive in Block 383-G on ttx Woodbrtdge
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that th* Municipal
Council has, by resolution and pursuant
to law, fixed a minimum price at which
•aid lots in wild block will be sold to-
gether with all other details pertinent,
said minimum price being (400.00 plus
ooats of preparing deed and advertising
this sale. Said lots In said block will re-
qulr* a down payment of 10% of the bid
accepted by the Municipal Council, In
cash, certified check, or cashier's ch«k
payable to the Township ol Woodbridge,

by authorized,
to execute th*

npowered and directed
required Cooperatioi

Agreement with. th*. Local Publjc Agency
13. All Ordinances or parts thereof in

cenfliet *r Inconsistent with this Ordln

p y ,
more minimum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum hid,
or bid above minimum, by the Municipal
Council and the payment thereof by the
purchaser according to the manner of
urchase In accordance with terms of
ile m file, tbe Township win deliver a

»rga!n and sale deed tot said premise*.
DATED: April 18, 1967

JOSEPH V VALHNTI
Municipal Clerk

To be advertised April » , 1967 and
.prll 27, 1967 In tbe Leader-Press.
,.P, 4/20-27/97 IH.M

tb* balance of purchase pries to b* paid
within thirty (30) days.

Said property is more particularly de-
scribed as follows: Block 343-G Lots S to
18 Inclusive westerly side of Brown Ave-
nue, 251 S3 feet south of the intersection
of Green Street «nd Brown Avenue
Block 3S3-G lots » to 44 inclusive *a*t
•rly side of Tyler Avenue, 154 feet south
of th* Intersection of Green Street and
Tyler Avenue,
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OP PUBLIC

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
KNOWN AND DESIGNATED on the

Township Assessment Map a* Lots » to
16 inclusive and Lots 33 to 44 lnolusiv* in
Block 383-G now owned by and in pos-
session of ths Township of Woodbrldga,
to b* b*ld Tuesday Evening, May 2,
1967, at t P.M. (DffT) in th* Council
Chambers, Memorial Municipal Building,
Woodbridgs, N. J.

The premises above designated will be
sold pursuant to resolution of the Muni-
cipal Council adopted April 18, 1967 and
notice of sale advertised April 20, 196?
and April 27. 1MT in th* Leader Press.

Subject to th* following terms ol sale:
1. Th* purchaser will pay ten per cent

of th* accepted bU In cash, certified
check, or cashier's check payable to the
Township of Woodbridge, on the day of
tbe sale.

2. A deed shall be delivered wtthln thir-
ty days after the sale, upon the payment
into the Township Treasury of the balance
of the purchase price. Failure of the pur-
chaser to make payment In full of pur-
chase price by thirty (30) days after the
sale will result in forfeiture of deposit.

3. The Township, upon compliance by
the purchaser with the terms of sale
shall deliver to to* purchaser s bargain
and sale deed.

4. The premises shall be sold subjeo
to all taxes, assessments and othti
Township liens of record to the date ol
sale.

5. The sale of all of the premise* 1
question shall b* subject to the follow,
iM:

s. Existing restrictions of record,
sny.

b. The effect, if any. of municipal
' • zoning laws *ad otter apsUbaole

municipal said <irv*nun*nUl regu-
lations.

";.wlect, due regard being given to ttrmn in the following described properm-i,
l u c s and manner of payment, In case one or hanging the present tone as stated to

the new zone as stated:
(a) Chaw* frem pmass M-I Znn*

to new M 1.5 Zone,
The area comprised of the fol-
lowing lot as shown on tbs Wood-
bridge Township Tax Map:
Block Let
»1*-E Fart ef Lot 1

lescribed as follows:
BEGINNING al a point In the north-

>rly line of Blazing Star Road, said]
point being 1.063,59 feet, measured
along th* various courses of the North-
erly line ol Biasing Star Road, from its
intersection with the Easterly line of
Hart Street, and mania thence! (1) N
W 31' 00" E, seo,B4 feet to a point,
thence; <2> S 37" zy 30" E, 778.85 leet
to a point, thencei (3) N 82» 47- 12" W,
7.04 feet to a point, thencei (4) N 83*
» 09" W. 50.26 feet to a point, thence:
(B) S W" W U* W, MOO feet to a
point, thence; («> N !»• » Mr" W, 50.23
feet to a point, thence: m B 17' 2f
S4" W, 86.» feet to a point, thencei <»
S « • 00- *»" W, 30M» lest to a point,
thence; (9) S 37- 41' 01* W, M.M feet
to a point, thencei (10) S » ' 3r W
W. 133.32 f*et to a point, thence: (II)
N SI* W 80" W. 9M to a point, thence:
(12) N 37* 29» W W, S03.ll feet to a.
poult, thencei (13) N 47' 41' 20- W.
1)7.34 feet to to* point a plao* of Be-
ginning.

Being • parcel of land adjoining th*
northerly line el Blazing Star Road con-
taining 10 acre* known as part ol
Let 1 in Block 919 E as shown on the
Woodbridge Township Tajt Maps.

As shown on a sahmitM plat known
es the "Proposed Subdlvisloa prepared
for Super Service situated in WoodbridK*

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at • Reg-

ular Meeting of the Council of th*
Township of Woodbridge, held on the
18th day of April, 1967, tbe following
Ordinance was introduced sod raadi
and passed on First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED 'THE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OP TUB TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE" (1965)

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge:

SECTION 1. An Ordinance entitled
"Traffic Ordinance of the Township of
Woodbridge" U&5) be and hereby b
amended as follows:

"Section 5-2 stop Intersections Desig-
nated" shall be amended by adding the
f l l i d "following roadways "Through
Streets", pursuant to RS 39:4-140.

Dew Avenue - between Auth Avenue
and N.J. Route 27 • STOP SIGNS
•hall ba installed os. the near right
side of all roadways entering Dow
Avenue m the area specified, the
roadway* affected being as fallows:
Auth, Vernon, Wright, CoaUey. Ken
nedy. Hunt, Goodrich, Warwick, Me
Lean, Block.
Auth Avenue • between K. J. Route
27 and SUr Street • STOP SIGNS shall
be installed on the near right side oi
all roadways entering Auth Avenue in
the area specified the roadways af-
fected being as follows: Vernon
Wright, CoaHey. Kennedy, Hunt,
Goodrtoh, Warwick, McLean, Star,
Stitton.
SECTION J. The existing YIELD

RIGKT OP WAY signs on McLean
Street and Block Avenues are to be
removed.

SECTION 3. All signs shall conform
lo the "Manual of Uniform Traffic Con-
trol Devices for Streets and Highways'
June, 1961, Bureau ol Public Roads, un
lew superceded by Till* 39 of the Re
vised Statutes.

SECTION 4. ThLj Ordinance shall be-
come effective immediately upon adopt-
ion and publication according to law
alter approval by the State Division
Motor Vehicles.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file In the
office of th* Municipal Clerk for public
Inspection.

Notice is further given that said or-
dinance will be further considered for
final passage by said Council at a rcB-
tflar meeting of that body to be held in
th* Council Chamber at th* Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, N. J., on Tues

and Scott, professional engineers
surveyors License No. 9OB9 and

Township, Middlesex County, Mew
Jersey". Prepared by Goodman, All-
gair " "
and
dated May 29, 1966, and revised August.
1966 and April, 1967.

SECTION X If say provision of this
Ordinance, is declared Invalid, the re-
maining provisions shall remain vaUd
and enforceable. All Ordinances or sec-
tions thereof, which *r* in conflict with
the within Ordinance, are hereby re-
voked. Including but not Umtted to th*
Ordinance on tb* same property pub-
lished on February 21, 1967 and adopted
on March 7, 1967, and the ordinance
adopted on first reading on April 4.
1967 and published on April 6, 1%?.

SECTION 3. This Ordinance •ban b*
effective immediately upon au
and publication sccordtng to law.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Connci!

Said Ordinance remains on file In ths
office of the Municipal Clerk for public
inspection.

Notice is further given, that said or-
dinance will be further considered lor
final passage bp said Council at a reg-
ular meeting ol that body to be held in
the Council Chamber at tb* Municipal
Building, Woodbriige, N.J., on Tues-
day the 2nd day of May, 1967, at 8
o'clock in ths evening, at which place
and time all persons interested will b*
given an opportunity to b* heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

JOSEPH V. VALEim
UuaUna] Oak

tha Borough and along an extension of
the last course thereof to a point in the
easterly line of Middlesex Avenue; thence
7. Northerly along the said Easterly line
of Middlesex Avenue and extension there-
of along the westerly line of the New
Jersey Terminal Hailroad right-of-way
to a point therein opposite the easterly
extension of the northerly line of Pulaski
Avenue; thence 8. From said point in the
extension of Putaskl Avenue, westerly
along said extension to the intersection
uf the westerly line ol Roosevelt Avenu*
with the northerly line of Pulaski Ave-
nue; thence 9. From said corner running

may be specially provided by law or i thence soullieily along the line of Roose-
rules of Court. Bold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON

HUTT Sc BERKOW
Attorneys

L.P. 4/20-27-5/4-11/67

Sheriff

vdt Avenue to lbs intersection with the
northerly tine of the New Jersey Rail-
road right-of-way; thence 10. Westerly

Unit Projects
Card Fete Plans

AVENEL — Plans were com-
pleted for a public card party
Auxiliary of the Avenel Fire
to be held May 5 by the Ladies1

Auxiliary of the Avenel Fir
Company. The affair will be
hold at the Avenel firehouse al
8:13 P.M. Tickets may be ob
tained from any member art'
will also be available at th
door the night of the card party

At its recent meeting, th
ladies accepted an invitatioi
from the Avenel Fire Comparr
<o march with them in the Loy
alty D;iy parade in New Bruns
wick, April :iO.

l i e l c i / a l e s iro i l l the l o c a l Clllu'the Municipal Council of the Township jtily aluiit Hie said wi'stiMly line ul Ar

w i l l a l l o n d a m e e t i n g of l l ie i"' Wuudbridaa fur a Club lice-nut furilhur Avenue to its inlersiH'iioii of the said

New Jersey State Fire Auxili-
ary tiidav at 8:30 P.M., in
Maple Shade.

Mrs Merman Pet/, was re in 'oriuge.̂  Newpenny,
slati'd into membership by Mrs.;
Waller Sobieski, president. i

The membership drawiiiH
v;is won hv Mrs. Everett John-•
*nn am! the dark horse prize; 1
was awarded to Mrs. Walter

akmg the gald northerly Lille of the aid
Hailioad right-ol'-wiiy tu a point furmed

iby the intersection of the Easterly ex-
W3.S61 tension uf the northerly line ol Larch

Street, extt'iiik*! to uUersuct the said
Railroad right-of-way; thence 11. Wester

OUT-iiy ;tlouK the said nuithfily line of Lurch
NOTICE

Take notice that SEWAREN
BOAHI) MOTORBOAT CLUB, INC. a Slrctt and its extensions tu the westerly
New Jersey Corporutiun. has »|>i>li*l to|li»e of Arthur Avenue; thence 12. South-

New Jersey. jthent'u 13. Southeasterly aluug the said
Objections, il any. should be made 1m- ilividniK line of WiHxihiuliie Touiishi» tu

Ini-diati-ly "i writinn tu Jnsri>h V. V.ileu "S iiitiM-stVtiun with the crnterline of
ti, Municipal Clerk, Township uf Woud-'Hoosevell Avenue, twine also the said

Tnun-ilwi) (HtKtinK line; thence M. WeM
eily lllulli; the said centtrlille tif Roose-
veil Avenue to a |>onn 125 leet west along
Uie s.unc Irom the intersection oi* the
I't'iiterluiey uf Arthur A\enue and Koo&e-
vell Avenue. bi'illK tho puiM or place u!

StWAHEN OUTHOARO
MOTOHBOAT 01,1111, INC.
Steven Tttkacs - ('onim<nltii-e
i-'iMiik WeUel - Viee-Cuimnodnre
Albeit lieune - Treasun i

tin*

KKSdlATION
Take nutke lh.il on tin- ; jlli tljy ul

April, 1%7 lIIB ZUIIIIH Board of AdjuM-

area dei>U'ibgd
Hink 211 A as tll'iun

an-ial 'lfe\ Mjp uf the HvrmiSh.
el, MiUaitsex County, N«\v Jer-

I i i o m
ot :i in

h ^ a r i n g a n o p t e i l a r e s o l u ' h a s aj) |>lnil tin l lnuiK'UI a s s i a lu iu -e
i luUi i ' l i . lo r a l a i i u m - e l u l s u i ' h At I Jii i i lMo|HJkt>!> to enltfi1 i n to

add i t ion on Lot 47, W o r k l u n l l . u t w i t h Hie lh ' |>.uii i i t f i l l ul Hol ism

Hanks. Mrs. William Kuzmiak
w a s ill charge Of hospitality.j"'1"' of the Township"of wixxlbridit" ui-i 'UllKRliAS, the Local f'ublk- *«"»<•'»
The winners of the games play-i["u "„*"£'"
ril durini! (he social hour were: jewt a n-m
Mrs Hunks, Mrs. CodfivyJ ^ . " • . ^ l l J

Tlionipii'ii. Mrs, |>'rank Hiis;
x.i1 ' ;md Mrs. Harold U'IIISOU

'Ilk' Mav Hi meeting will
i c i i i i r i ' n i r i inn i . i l s e r v i c e s for

IIIHIUMHI members.

90UNDARYUK

CHANGE T0MI-S

>l>>
ui i | r>

A | 1 " U 1 > ' <
"I IJUl II

.1 a m i .mil I1!
MI lilu l ^ k n i c

lo r l i l t M
m a k i n g uv.nl . i l j
i i l l n t ' l u j t i l ;
II! l l I ' l l M l l ' \ '

nl i-i i.l In, . lull,

»J iii

.1,1 , , i.uul l.-,i-.

.< ii ' i . ., 11.a..

I > , ' i i l l i l i h o i l - , o | 111!)

<uiU lias ilelsi mliial Unit

V

T/v*

CHM4GE OF ZONE. ClA5S\FtCATloN

OF PLANNING*DEVELOPMENT

L.I', 4/ 41, til I1M.U
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Obituaries
'Conservation'
(lamporee Theme

lomc ' KOIiPS Will) "{'(»IIMM-V:I
l i nn" ;is I he t h e m e , 17:! Seoul',
(if HIP (Vnl rn l Dis l r i c i . K;iril;m
Ciiiiiicil Hoy Scouts of Americ. i
;i!len(!iMl n r u m p o i r e held ;il
(lie Hiinvoii \V ; I I<T Works in

l 'KTKR S Q l ' l I t K S anil a ( laimhler. F.velyn
ISF.LIN — Kimeral service-; anil fullr f;rainleliililren.

were hell! yes te rday niiinnri!: in Uurial will he in the Clover
iiayonne for Peler Sitiiires, inii:! leal (Vnwtc ry . Woodhnd^e .
Woodruff SI reel , who died al
Ins home Sa tu rday , lie was a ZACHARY KAIM'S
resiilenl here for Iliree yea r s WOODlSltllHiK Word has Sayreville. Inclniled in the pro
before, innviiiu from Havonue. l ) ; '"•'• I'eeeived here of the dea th u'rain was Hie genera l rleainir.:

A solemn hi.^h reouicm Mass " ' ^ ' " l i a r y I t app , , on April 12 of debris in the a rea and Ihc
was Mini! in St. Vincent's ft. C. ill Menlo P a r k . Calif. The Happs plantinf! of 2.000 t r ees by Ihc
Church,,' l i aynnnc . and burial family resided in Woodbridge Scouts. Troop ,ri2 of Fords act
was in Holy N a m e Cemcle ry , I"'"' ninny y e a r s and Mr. Happs ed as h o s t : t roop and Scout
Jersey City". Kimeral a r r a n g e w ' l s in ' he r e s t au ran t business ( lenryc Yuhaz of Troop H was
menls were m a d e by the Thorn here. Camporee Busier ,

as M. ^ ' K r i e n Funera l Home in Mr. Kapps is survived by his ; Members of the Order of (he
Hayoiino. widow, .lulio and daughter , F,rn ; Arrow conducted the cainpfire

Mr. S<tnii'es relii-ed in I!l5."i as ilv Ahramson . Mrs. Happs can ! ceremonies and announced the
a s ta t ionary engineer with the l n" reached at ,r>M Universi ty nominees for induction into the
HayonSe Hoard of Education, l ie D r i v i ' . M ( ' n l ° P a r k , California, order in .June. Joseph Raux of
was a ' .Navy ve te ran of World Troop r>2 and Virgil Will iams
War I,+iavin» served on th(<-USS--*NNA R O P A R Kl 'NKRAI, !»f Troop 14 served as co-chair-
>''slivHle and t h o U S S WyominR : CARTKRKT — Kimeral sor-i men and p rog ram director was
l ie was1 a former m e m b e r of V ' C ( ' S were conducted for Anna Anton Massopust , Troop 10.
Veterans of Fore ign Wars Post l ? o f a r (>l 2 : i M i n l l ( < s u ' c c t l ) n Explore r 1'ost #:15G provided
•>3i in Bavonne " Fr iday at 8:30 from the B i z u h l a n excellent " m e s s e n g e r and

""survivine 'ire his wife Mrs F l l n c r a l l ! ( > m ^ 54 Wheeler Ave-|runner" service to all units.
Julia McQuire Squires; me son.:™c>,lh™c }° S t ' J o s e p l l ' , s R-ICommittce members included
Peter Jr of Hialeali Fla and C ' c h u n h f o r requiem Mass,IT h o m a s Mreczkowski, Hank

' ' " ' celebrated by Rev. Patrick M. Pfeiffer, William Jenkins, Stuarl

in Ihe family cemetery. The scouts attended Catholic churchiue I.ynTh, Bayonne.
Also four Rrandehildren and

six greatgrandchildren survive.

bearers were. Donald, Roy, services ai St. Thomas Church
John, Some Taggarl, Raymond in Old Bridge and I'rotestant

JOHV CONDAS
<'!>L0NIA — Funeral services

were held yesterday morning for
.John T, Condas, 68, of 221 In-
man Avenue, who died Sunday at
his home.

Whirly and Thomas Flynn,

SPOLOZINA FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were held for Nicholas
Spolozino of 91 Sycamore Street
on Friday at 9:30 A. M. at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56

services were conducted by the
Rev. Sidney Waddel in camp.

Many Prizes For
Giitfcse Auction

SKWAIIKN — There will tin
door prize, and refreshments at
(lie Chinese aii'tion lo be hcl'l
May <t ;ii 7 :in I' M . in School 12
auditorium under the auspice1*
of the I'TO of School 12. Mrs.
John Segrelo. chairman ami
Mi F.mil Saphire, co chair-
man, said thai most of the plans
have lieen completed. Tickets
may be obtained from Mrs.
.loll!! Illljlis.

Donalinns of trading stamps,
food for a basket, a gift for the
table or a rash donation are be-
mi', sought

Mrs. (ieorgr Bockrr was Iho
recent winner of a wiglot at. a
wig demonstration held by the
I'TO.

The final meeting of the school
year will he held May 23 when
a reception will he held at Clara
and Ciihy's.

The services were hold from jcarrcrct Avenue followed at 10
the Thomas F. Higgins and ! A M b y a rcnl,iem Mass at
Sons Fim'eral Home, 1116 Bry
anl Slr«et. Rahway, followed by
a high.Mass of requiem at St.

St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church with Rev. A. Boland
OSM as celebrant. Interment

John Vianney Church. Burial j w a s j n S t . Gertrude Cemetery,
was in SI. Gertrude s Cemetery. f o i o m a

Born, in Portugal ,he had re- T h c p"all b c a r e r s w e r o Edward
sided lwre for 34 years and re- F e d r o t t i Lawrence F e d r off,
tired one year ago from the c h a r ] e s D o G r a c C i Richard
Wifiton and Abbott Co. Plain- ,G r o e n b e r R , William Naegely and
field wjiero he had worked for; D o u g i a s Cunha,
28 yeare as a construction fore-!

CROWNING of thc Jr. Loyalty Day queen from (ho Carten-1
Carterot VIW Post was done by Dorothea Calabro, last
year's winner. (Left to right) Runner up (iail Filzpad irk,
Queen Roscmaric Austin afad Miss Calabro.

Cliarleen Lee is Chosen Court of Honor

POP4 Meeting Listed
For Sunday Afternoon

WOODRRinCrF — POPA —
Property Owners Protective As
sociation, of which Charles
Frank is president, will hold a
meeting Sunday at 2 P. M., at
Legion Hall, Berry Street.

Speakers will be Dr. Ralph P.
Barone and Councilman Harold
Mortensen. During the business
session the membership will dis-
cuss the possibility of joining a
state-wide Property Owners Pro- „„,.„ _ JW1, „,„ OIlnlH-vl l 1JCCi
tective Association. Refresh I Was selected as the Senior \jt- Gail Fitzpatrick, 13, both of

SttNIOK LOYALTY DAY QUKF.N — Charlren Lee is being
crowned by Miss Loyalty Day Queen of Itlfili Miss Carol
lledcsh while runner up I'li/ahcth Calaliro looks on. Miss
Lee will now compete in Middlesex Cnunty contest represent
ing the Carti-rt't VFW Post.

VFW Loyalty Day Queen
CARTERET — At a tea held!was Elizabeth Calabro 15 a

recently .1, ll» Sl.r Land™, | s u i t o , t M „ , , , „ , HlBh S c t o o l ,

Held by Troop

,T year to Lynn Larsen, 4 year to
G a r y Szelc. Special award
plaque was given to William Pe-
terson.

Skits were presented by thej

HOPELAWN - A court of * £ ^ S e r ^ e d ^
j » • » held by Hopel™

r

JOSEPH PFEIFERman. .
Mr. Condas was a parishioner HOPELAWN — Funeral serv-

of St. John Vianney Church and! ices were held Saturday morn-
a member of the Holy Name,ing from the Flynn and Son Fu-
Soeiety; neral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.! Fords, and at 11 o'clock from
Mildred lorio Condas, a son, | the Evangelical Reformed!
Louis off Colonia, a ,
three srsters in Portugal and one Rev. Leslie Egry officiating,

ments will be served. yalty Day Queen to represent
the local post in the WunUy

St. Joseph's School were se-
lected as Junior Queen and run-

A little gleam of time be- and District _ CompeUlfafci, «h n e r u p respectively. The Senior
tween two eternities; no second! April 22 at the Avenel VFW.|Queen, crowned by last year's
chance to us forever more; b"" ' ™" """'' ™-'-«>< ^ '

-Thomas Carlyle.

Post. The third year CiJrteretJQ
High School student will appear | ^
in the Loyalty Day Parade in

las, a s o n . t n e tvangeucai neiormeui iNew Brunswick on April 30 and
brother and'Church, Woodbridge, with the ber of Congregation Adath Is- theW

c«rtereT Memorial fiS P ^

Car(>l received

grandchild.

MRS. ROSE McCAFFERY
lAVENEL — Funeral services
were held Tuesday morning
from Ihc Leon J. Gerity Funeral

for Joseph Pfeiffer, 21 Codding
ton Avenue.

He died while visiting

rael ancl Us Sisterhood.
Surviving are two daughters,

Mrs. Marie Schoenfeld, New
his! York City, and Mrs. Irene Col-

rlaughter in Spotswood last
Wednesday. Thc deceased was
the retired owner of Pfeiffer's

ton, Maplewood, six grandchil-
dren and six great-grandchil-
dren.

Home, followed by a high Mass!Grove and Tavern in
of requiem at St. Andrew's
Church for Mrs. Rose McCaf-
fery, 40 North Madison Avenue,
who died Friday at the Perth
Amhoy General Hospital.

Rorn "in Newark she had re-
sided here for the past 14 years

and was a member of the Evan-
gelical Church in Woodbridge.

The grove was famous for ma
ny years as a picnic and clam-
bake area.

Mr. Pfeiffsrwas a member of
the Perth Amboy Pigeon fanci
ers and was a native of Perthand was a member of St. An . . . . , , ,

drews Church and a member of A m b o v b t > f o r e m o v m S t o H 0 ^ "
the church Rosary Society. l a w n -

Surviving are her husband,
Irving MeCaffery; a son, Dennis
at home; two daughters, Cath-
erine and Elise at home; four
sisters, Mrs. Anthony Venture
of Newark, Mrs. Warren De-
Ring of Newark; Mrs. Raymond
Gossett: of Irvington and Mrs.
Howard Becker of Men'o Park.

night
Funeral services are

held first t^hciMPIynn
Funeral ififlfhe, 23 Ford

SAMUEL NELSON
COLQNIA — Services will be

held today at 1:30 P. M. at the
(iosselin Funeral Home, 660
New DTiver Road, for Samuel
Nelson,-*54 Wood Avenue, 71, a
iTtireilihemical operator from
Merck ^ind Co., Rahway, who
died -a*- the Rahway Hospital,
TuesJaJi.

He wjs a past member of the
Colonia-First Aid Squad.

Surviving are his wife, Eve-
lyn, and three sons, Samuel of
Franklin Park, Charles of Wood-

He was the husband of Mrs.
Elizabeth Pfeiffer who survives
with three daughters, Mrs. Lil-
lian Sukup of Metuehen, Mrs.
Matilda Barna of Spotswood
and Mrs. Joan Budzek of Old
Bridge; a son, Joseph A., at
home; nine grandchildren; a
sister, Mrs. Alexander Breza of
Perth Amboy; three brothers
Frank Delton, Fla., Michael of
Fords, and Philip of Edison.

MRS. BERTHA DUFF
WOODBRIDGE — Funera

services were conducted by the
Rabbi Samuel
Congregation

Newberger
Israel

Jn
A. GLUCHOWSKI

FORDS — A high Mass of
requiem is being held this morn-
ing in Our Lady of Peace Church
for Alexander J. Gluchowski, 34
March Plaee, wWie<LM«ndaj| 4 p
night in Hk^hoinĴ  &'. a.lri

being

enue,

ot
at|

the Greiner Funeral Hprne, 44
Green Street, 'Woodbridge Fri-
day morning for M»*. Bertha
Duff of Brook Street, who died
Thursday at the Middlesex Nur-
sing Home, Metuchen.

She was the widow of the late
Abraham Duff; a life-long resi

and burial will take place at the
Resurrection Cemetery, New
Market.

Mr. Gluchowski was an ac-
complished accordionist and had
organized the All-Gee Trio which
was known throughout the area.
He was a member of Local 373,
American Federation of Music-
ans, and had been employed by
the E. and B. Mill Supply Co..
in Perth Amboy. He had resided
in Fords for the past 30 years
and was a parishioner at Our
Lady of Peace Church.

Surviving a-rê  his wife, Mrs.
Helen Kulik Gluchowski; a

the Cartereb Memorial
rade.

Runner up for Senior Queen

$75 in cash and $20 in gifts and
the Junior Queen, crowned by
last year's Junior Queen Doro-
thea Calabro won $25 in prize
money and $11 in gifts. Both
runners-up won $10 in cash and

master Mr. Edward Dressier.
Steve Cserr presented scouts

with their tenderfoot awards as
follows:

Edward Ziemela, Joseph Mu-
rawski, Michael Solovey, Rich-
ard Soolvey, John Vroom and
William Anderson.

Mr. Val Renales presented

the Rocky Hill Campgrounds.
The troop took part on April 7-
8-9 at a Camporee at Runyon.

Iraik ion tldhu

Silk dresses with the same
length linen cots are
shown in smart shops.

color witl
rress. Other

coats in combination with silk
dress»*jf#re of light weight
wools. Tflfeeves may be short
or of three quarter length.

Short, plump women are, •be-
ing catered to this season .with
much more attractive designs
than have been offered in
past. Several compani
making smart frocks for '
who are in the half size br

bridge a"nd James of Old Bridge, I dent of Woodbridge and mem-

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

berlain of Fords; two sons, John
A. ot Parlin and Alan of Se-
waren; his mother, Mrs. Cath-
erine Gluchowski, and a sister.
Mrs. Jennie Zwierzynski of

HOLE 4 MILES DEEP

$8 in gifts. All contetsants were class awards to Frank Dunne,
recipients of cash and gifts.
The cash prizes were received
by booster subscriptions, while
the lovely gifts were presented
by Carteret business and pro-
fessional men.

The queen's Tiaras were do-
nated by the Ladies Auxiliary.
' HftlltMtirLg the contest, a teen-
age party was held and music
was supplied by the Crownsmen,
wh,o also played during the tea.

Th,is annual contest is a joint
project by the post) and its La-
dies
test was chaired by Jr. Vice
Commander Vincent Basilici and
Past Auxiliary President Jean
Lee. The committee consisted
of Past Post Commander Steve
Wuy, St. Vice Commander
Frank Buzas, Commander Al-
fred Oakley, Florence Sjoblon,

Casfing Scheduled
For Free Park Plays

EDISON — An open cast call
for actors, singers, and stage

second class awards to Bruce c r e w s f o r t h e { r e e p u b ] i c P l a y s
Weigel and Alan Tampa and
John Kachuba presented first in the Park will be held on the

stage of the Roosevelt Park
Dennis Andrejko and Joseph Amphitheatre in Edison on Sun-
Miller, Jr. Life award was giv-|day, April 23, at 2:00 to 4:00
en to Gary Szelc by Joseph Mil I p. M., it was announced by
ler, Sr.

Senior patrol leaders are Alan
Tampa and Kenneth Ciallella.
One year pins went to David
Dunne, Vincent Germain, John
Larsen, Kenneth Matyi, William
Morgan, Bruce Weigel Alan
Tampa, Ronald Cserr and Ken-
eth Ciallella.

Other pins were awarded as
follows:

2 year to Joseph Miller, Jr.,

Freeholder Thomas H. Lee,
chairman of the Middlesex
County Parks Department.

Anyone interested in any
phase of theatrical activity is
invited to come to the park
and talk witb directors about
the plays, Freeholder Lee said
Schedules o f readings a n d
rehearsals for the plays will be
announced following the cast cat
on April 23.

Mama says
air conditioning is
no longer a luxury,

Being changed Is a drag. Once,
Mama even stuck me with a pin.
That hurt. I cant talk yet. But
I can understand. I know about
a lot of things. About lave. About
baby powder. About smilat. And
air conditioning. Mama says our
house is air-conditioned. Every
room she takes me to feets Jutt
as comfortable. The bathroom.
The bedroom. The kitchen. Mams
sayi Worthing ton Climatrol air
conditioning is no longer •
luxury. What's a luxury r

MUHUEII
CUIMROL

We'ffCoof your Aome.
Call us today.

METROPOLITAN
AIR CONDITIONING CO.

12S0 Woodbrklg* AVMU*

P.O. Box 174
Fordl, Ntw Jtrsoy 08861

836-4343
rORQET ABOUT THE WEATHER,
CONCENTRATE ON GOOD LWINQ.

Moscow — Tass, the Soviet Pat Austin, Lucille Wood and
ili P i d R Cthe Auxiliary President Rose Cos

; tello.
press agency, reported
Soviet Union had drilled aiioje;
four miles deep north of. the1 The judges were Doris Kopik.
Caspian Sea to study t lwue-! Past President of the Rahway
gion's oil-bearing strata. "fnejVFW Auxiliary, Helen Amaczi,
schedule is to drill to the depths: 8th District Sr. Vice President,
of between 9.5 and 11.3 miles. Sue Giles, Milltown Auxiliary

Guard, John Kopik, 5th District
Commander, and Howard Giles,
Sr. Vice Commander District 8.

Pouring were Mary Bilecki,
CARD OF THANKS

ANNA ROFAR
~. , .w.v W e > t n e undersigned, wish to1 j u l i e Wuy, Sue Basilici and Ma-

Hopelawn',"and TwTVra'ndchild-!.express our sincere thanks to r y phua* Honorary guests were
our relatives, friends and ne'«'i-' Councilman Roy Jackson and
bors for the kindness and sym-'Mike Toth. The girls were es-
pathy extended to us in ouriCOrted by members of the Sons

ren.

Thomas
Joseph

GOSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green St., & Cooper Ave., Iselin, 283-0075

State & Center St., Perth Amboy, HI 2-0075

MRS. J. MARKIE
HOPELAWN — Funeral ser- bereavement in the recent loss I of the VFW Unit 2314.

vices are being held this morn- of our beloved sister Anna Ro
ing from the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
Fords, with a requiem Mass fol-
lowing in the Holy Spirit R. C.

fa.r., ., . v, . . , , .„, , . NIGHT OF RECOLLECTION
We especially WIST '<» thank i

the clergy of St. Jo^ . i ' s R. C.I CARTERET - The Alta-Ros-
n „.„ „,. -. Church, The Rev. Anthony M.;ary Society of St. Elizabeth's

Church Perth Amboy, for Mrs. Gaydos O.S.M.. The Rev. Pat-(Roman Catholic Church will
Josephine Markie- of 43 Louis ' rick M. Lyons O.S.M.. The Rev.! hold! a 'Night of Recollection
Street, who died Monday in the Philip M. Philbin OSM. The on May 3 at the White Sisters
Perth Amboy General Hospital. Rev. Aloyius J. Roland O-=M, m New Brunswick. The bus will

She was the widow of Edward The Rev. Vincenl M, Ryan OSM. leave Irom thc church grounds
J Markie, who died in January, The Medical staff of the Perth at 5 P. M Any one wishing
—- ~ - • -» 'Amboy General Hospital, the I to attend should contact Mrs.

SPECIAL FOR MAY!
MERCURY
COUGAR
2 550$

(Fully Factory Equipped)

SEE THEM ALL—A COMPLETE SELECTION OF COLORS
AND MODELS! NICHOLAS MOTORS HAS EASY TERMS
FOR YOU!

1966. She was a parishioner of
the Holy Spirit Church. A native
of Italy she had resided in Jer-
sey City and West Keanshurg
before moving to Hopelawn 15
years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Jean Oganissanti with whom
Mrs. Markie resided; a son, Ed-
ward J., of Hopelawn; fmir
yrandaughters and one great-
granddaughter.

gentlemen who acted as bear-
ers, all those who sent flowers,
offered spiritual bouquets, those
who donated the use of their1

cars, the Carteret and Wood-
bridge Police Department, and
those who attended the funeral
or assisted in any manner.

The Family of the late
ANNA ROFAR

Stephen Uhousc, president at !>41
6547 or Mrs. John Kanlor at
969 1350.

MCHOMS
Wiiere Service Comes First

MOTORS

500 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
VA 6-6570

Oldest Lincoln-Mercury-Comet Dealer is
Middlesex County

BOWCRAFT PLAYLAND
Route 22 - AD 3-0675

Scotch Plains, N.J.

"New Jersey's finest"

MINIATURE GOLF COURSE
• PONY AND HORSEBACK ' ]
: • GO-KARTS -CANOEsKG

. " \relioi\v l*i«»nie
.. Plug INinK Padtlfcv llouls

Complete Snack Bar
"FUN FOR ALL AGES"

Open Itiiily it ml 1 \ t-

Over Hall Century
Of Personal Service
To All F'uilns

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Grcincr Funeral Home
DIKKCTORS

A u g u s t F G i . i n t ' i

William A.

44 Green Kt., Woodbnrltfe. ME 4-n2fi4

SAVE ON

FENCING
NOW!

Chain Link Fences
• Protect
• Beautify
• Preserve

BIIII . I I IUI* - (Sulvuulird - Viujl

D o n ' l lie <;ui»lil h i iy in^ iniVi ior Irnrinj*;.

\)v'.v<- a l one <loc-*n"l Irll y o u the qua lily

oi your fencing. He sure before you

buy!!! Call Cieeone NOW! For ibe best

quality fencing for the lowest price!

•FINANCING ARRANGED*
Imn K
Triple

»s - Aluminum K'.iiliug's / Aluminum
Track Windows / Aluminum Jalousie

^ / Aluminum Combination Storm Doors
Aluniiiuiin ami 1 iltro <«litss Awnings / Alumi
IiUin Killing / I'orch IIKIOSUKS / Srm-n I'n-
(iosun's

- CALL -

283-2051
FREE

ESTIMATE
NO

OBLIGATION

Wholesale ami Kctuil

, mams uuM l l

CICCONE WELDING, Inc.

,i i I Koulc l.seliii. N. J .
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Tlip theory of never saying
"no" to children leaves us R
bi( rokl.

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

-rlnllui, nl
Winr it Uqunr

FREE
Customer
Parkiim

COM)
IU1 R

rrrshinn ;it Randolph
( AKll lUn

School 18 PTA to Hold Auxiliary Plans
Symposium on Narcotics Dance April 29

lied pan rovers were sent to I he
st. Joseph's Convent, Strswber :
ry Hill, V-wjforjttje.

The Lading. Auxiliary repi'o
sensitive* fof th« Girt Seoul

COI.nNI The Ladies Aux1 S K I . I N - A s y m p o s i u m o n m i d o r t h e c h a i r m a n s h i p of T o m ' "•''•"<; ~ . ' " < • .'•"•',""* '*"* a n d M r s , L o u i s S a n d a n a t o
" N a r c o t i i ' s " w i l l In ' I l i c l c : i lu r iMl S r i p p r l w i l l p r e s e n t a s l a l c of l l u i r > ' " ' 1 h p ' " I o n i a I l i o m i r a l
p i - o K r a m w h e n I h e m c n i h e r s of o f f i c e r s f o r t h e l!Mi7 li« s c i i o o l M " " k n n r l I-flfffi'*'" C o m p a n y , D i s

• t # ill i

Bake-Off Contest
Winners Named

Uroops are Mrs. Kin Kiicsera! FORDS — Mrs. Adolph Quadt

buttons from France md Japan,:
•11 mounted in glati framing. {

The American Home Depart- c a at ) f ) ] ( ]

ment iponnored a bake-off con-
test and IB entries were tested

Baltic Amvrtcag

In Johannesburg, South Afri-

Mrs. Konald Sandanato, presi
was guest speaker at a meeting
of Ihe Woman's Club, where

lady sitting opposite
a gum-chewing U. S, soldier

by the Home Reonomic teach- > ^suburban train smiled
Senior a r m a n ' ,y ' r lna"y leaned Forwardfrom

• " r t # U
Winners were, first prize, Mrs.

will sponsor a sprinc ( ' e n t i •PP°'nl<1(l committees as she spoke of the history of hut
Silvio Dr. Norhrrl Kastnrr. A.lcli1innnl "««"••• at- »«• " Inman Avcniic, fo"OWI: lions and of designs that have

of nominations from Ihe floor will r'lrchoiise-Snliirday, April 29 : Ways and Means, chairman, been used to make them. She
mini me tioor win ^ wm.lm ^ i s r h a i r . Mrs. William Best wiih Mrs. showed her collection of antique Herman_ ChrmlensM _and

man ' assisted hv Mrs ' Aud'rev Audrey Maddie, Mrs. Joan Mi buttons. She hai hand paintedrey
Mrs. .loan Milastowski,

I'TA of School Irt niri ' l n c \ l y e a r accon l in i ; Id the pres ident ,
W e d n e s d a y eiennih ' 1.1.
.1. Oonatel l i , who is in

Ihe vice and ^anililinj,1 squad of ''(" a ccep t ed .
Ihe Middlesex County I ' rosrci i The merlin; , ' will a lso feature

t o r ' s - o f f i c e , u i l l b e I h e m a i n * 1 " 1 p r e s e n t a t i o n o f t h e P T A j J J a ' 1 ( l 1 - " I 1 - . , '.','""T",Z" and Mrs
speaker. Officer Charles | ! a | , r charter to the group by M r s . l M r s - ' ' " " ' ^ h l ' a r M . M r s - r a l h y a n n * " •
of Ihe Wowlhridw Police l)e '* a " ' I ' ! l l l rV i k- chairman o
parlment will also spenk and ^m l ( 1 fi' Middlesex County Conn
answer questions concerning the (>i1 "f J'ai'cnt Teachers Associ
local narcotics problem. Ke- ' i t l n n '
cause of the importance of flic Hefiesliinenls will he served
subject Ihe public is invited. hy the third urado class mo

Memorial High School. "It's very kind of yoti to talk
to me, sir, but I am stone deaf."

IliRRins, Mrs. Sophie
Mrs. Terry Joyce, Mrs.

Perrz,
F.ue.IJa

eastowski, Mrs. Kalhy
Richnrd Joyce a.ssisl

Good cheer. Chairman. Mrs

Sill Pezzella with Mrs. Patrick
McDnnnRh assisting.

Sunshine club, Mrs. Louis

K. Travis/Mrs. Gerry Chicconfvttillie Weis with Mrs. Raymond! N p w m V m h c r s w e i c o r n P ( 1 i n l o

Tickets may be obtained f r n m | H u 6 h c l ' a s s l s l l n « -
I'rogram, chairman.

John Drill; second pri/p.

priT.e, Mrs, John Rkelly,

Mrs.
third

The nominating cnmniitlee thers.

'the club were Mrs. James Sou- | | a s s Collo
the committee or nny memher.] Program, chairman, Mrs Ken 7tt Mrs. Barbara Bowher, Mrs.!,„„„,,. ;.

Mrs Raymond llufihes, chair- Kucsera with Mrs Emery ( i la-lA n n Colaccaro, Mrs. Catherine o«th ™ from
man of the Cancer dressings. Kola assisting. ,Mondano, Mrs. Audrey Maddie

Youth conservation chairman,
Mrs. Joseph Sidevy, announced
the club will lend Miss Shelley
Reynolds, a Junior at John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School
to Citizenship Institute at Doug-

in June Her al-

reported 100 dressings anil HO Membership, chairman, Mrs. I and Mrs. Louise Suarr.,

SAVE up to 6 0 at G IRARD FURNITURE

BONUS OFFER!

Q U E E N - S I Z E

QUILTED MATTRESS
& BOX SPRING

The Fords Club is also plan
ning to award four $25 bonds to
graduating seniors in H o m e
Economics, Music, Wood Shop
and Dramatics.

Mrs, Bernard Scibienskl was
elected second vice-president,
Mrs. Jacob Anderson, treasurer
and Mrs. F.dward Tannggaard,
recording secretary. These offi-
cers will be installed at the
May dinner.

The club also is writing to
Trenton urging the passage of
the Library Aid Bill #348.

"Say It With Flowers"
from

WALSHECK'S

Ito aud!r*4 . , , , , , Flowcri from
WAIArfKCK'S, t* it a small afran
ment or a wedding are tfiven the
utmost of attention and creativeneai

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

3A5 A mho ^ Aft . W*«<brldf«

IffPW -̂P'Jf-1' ^Mm^W^ W^

BUY IT NOW...
and SAVE PLENTY

TAKE YEARS TO PAY..EASY CREDIT TERMS!

Only $ i .50 Each

Luxurious Belgian tick!
Quantity limited!

YOUR CHOICE FRENCH or ITALIAN
4 - p C . GROUPINGS

YOU RECEIVE: TRIPLE DRESSER
MIRROR . . . QUEEN, FULL OR TWIN-
SIZE BED . . . PLUS SPACIOUS CHEST!

(King-Size Headboard Available)

YOUR CHOICE: The French
LA MARCHE Grouping or
the Italian TESORO Group-
ing! If you're an incorrigible
romantic at heart, let the
strains of French inspired
LaMarche take over. Can't
you hear it? "The last time I
saw Paris." Or is it "Clair
de Lune"? On the other hand,
if you're an Italian type day-
dreamer, Tesoro harmonizes
with either "It's Amore" or
"La Donna E Mobile."
Whichever preference, you
can be sure of getting stereo
class quality — G I R A R D
FURNITURE G U A R A N -
TEES IT!

LA MARCHE GROUPING ILLUSTRATED ABOVE

The gentle curves of the Breakfront Triple Dresser and Mirror set the
pace for the entire group, including the 4-Drawer Chest and Chairback
Headboard. Finished in Empire cherry or Bijou white on cherry veneers
plus selected hardwoods.

Your Day Eight. . . Wake Up to the Beauty of
Marchfe or TESORO by

• SO CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR UNION AND
MIDDLESEX COUNTY RESIDENTS — Girard Furniture
Company is located in Elizabeth only uneljluclTawayTfrorn
UNION COUNTY COURTHOUSE, YOU-U find GIRAKD'S

"directly on the corner of Jefferson Avenue amf Dickins'on
Street—just ONE BLOCK in from BOTH Broad Street and
Elizabeth Avenue.

TESORO GROUPING ILLUSTRATED BELOW

So lovely—the classic Italian styling of the
9 Drawer Triple Dresser and Mirror plus
the 4-Drawer Chest and Chairback. Bwl.
Finished in Contessa cherry on cherry ven-
eers and selected hardwoods.

F U R N I

"15 Minutes From Woodbndge'1

• STORE HOURS —

Open Monday and

Thursday nights un-

til 9 P.M. Open other

nights until 6 P.M.

• FREE LAY-AWAY — Buy

now at GIRARD FURNI-

TURE'S record iou\

prices — have your furniture

delivered on the future date

you specify. Of course, NO

EXTRA CHARGE of this

convenient (iirard Lay-Away

Service!

GIRARD 15 JEFFERSON AVE., ELIZABETH

IS

YOUR HOME AS

WELL PROTECTED

AS YOUR HOUSE?

] Fir* insuranc* protects you agairwtttM Iocs
i of your /MUM. But ia your family adequately
] protected againtt the lott of ita home? Death
i or disability, for example, could lt«vt your
I jamily homeleit.
• And the chance* of death or disability are
\ actually greater than tt» chances of a fire.'
\ Here are the facts: ,
i • I n a 20-year period there It only 1 ehanctt / I
i in 100 that your houte will burn down. / ,
i t But at age 3 5 , 1 2 men (n 100 will die be* t i

1 fore paying off a new 20-year mortgage. A*
] • And 25 out of 100 will be disabled before,/
j completing their mortgage payments. •
; Metropolitan has a very special Home Pro»
; fee lor Pltn which provides the long-range) ,
; securityyouneedforyourfarhHy'shoine.For [
\ rnore information about it and other kinds of f
j insurance, just send in the coupon betow. \

Please send me, without obligation, information
on the insurance coverages checked below. .*
• Home Protector P1ar> • Disability Income
Q Final Expenses and TaxM p Hospital and Surgical
D Income for My Family Expenses
• Educational Funds \ , D Business Insurance
D Retirement Incoma • J f D Employee Benefits

Address.

City

Mail to: PETER WANAT
202 ELMER ST.

WESTFIELD, N. J.

Metropolitan Life
*• n i iuin ootiMxrHMJKAMOS COMMNT

NIWYDIE.H.Y.

OLD TATLER

SCOTCH
WHISKY

LIlU IN tri|H, t 4WlMit«« 100*
*«tih JM'II urn illi Witt, n uy
MUllltl

FULL 6ALUN.

CRAIG'S

CANADIAN
WHISKY

A i n «kti« iWIIU ul M M fe
l l u l n M . DillikH.I K l k t U

CALIFORNIA
BB.LA HXP0U

WINI
. BUY HO; •«;

GREEN
IAM0U5 WNDW

WHISKEY

Ail Ahore I'roditvtt Are Home J.iiyuiuj l:xv
THESE ARE OUR EVERYDAY tOW PRICES

RAHWAY UNION
1532 MAIN ST. 1907 MORRIS AVE.
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The man wtin is always up Hospital Unit Vlam
with his work must have lit4-1
else lo do.

TONITK THRU SATURDAY
7:0ft and n: IS P.M.

Rod Taylor
Catherine Mclvvn

Spaak Doughs

"HOTEL"
SATURDAY KID1HK

SHOW
2:00 P.M.

"BEYOND THE
TIME BARRIER"

• Ufi shortn

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
Chad Marilyn

Everett Devin

"FIRST TO FIGHT"
(Marine in Dramatic Arllnn)

also

"THE GREAT BRITISH
TRAIN ROBBERY"

<*« It ArlmllT HoppMfii)

Meeting on May 8th
COLON IA — A meetinc of

Hie Colonia Oak Twig was held
at Ihe homo of Mrs. Anthony
Olsirii,

Mrs. MnUliew Petti reporleil
that slie had tlhrribuled hand
puppets to the pediatrics pat
icnls at Ihe ffahway Hospital.

'I'lie next nieetini! of (he croup
will he held May 8, at the home
of Mrs. Kdward Partenope
where members will work on
ceramics.

Fords

Facts

iDRIVt- IN THEATRE'PARKWAY 1-MOC

(Horror Begins At Dusk &
Continues To Dawn!)

"HOUSE OF USHER"
"THE RAVEN"

"PREMATURE BURIAL"
"PIT & THE PENDULUM"
"HAUNTED PALACE"

Hoi ontr* Oprm «! i; 10

f T S HttKHS- CIULDRIM " i ^
OUTIRBOIDGF TO ROUTE 9 JUMCTIOM 15 I

TOIL RtFUNDID B* PATIO RtCtlPT

Top Arranger
There's nothing fflce Ms MONY man when
il-comes to arranging an insurance program
tailored exactly to your needs. His profes-
sional approach helps people use insurance
to build cash for retirement, a college edu-
cation, emergency fuexJs or whatever a care-
ful analysis shows is needed. Why not take
advantage of his service? There's no ob-
ligation. Just give him a call.

Th# Mulutl Uto iMwtnctComxi* OMtowttt

PHILLIP PRASSER
60 Yale Avenue

AVENEL, MJ.
634-7481

MONY
MUTUAL Or «CW »«•«

K.N.V.

< uh Smut 1 '.irk .'.' ,ii! meet m;;
will hp held on Thursday, April
3) at 7::i(> IV \1 . in tin- annex
of Our 1,,-idy (if Ppacp Chiircli.
Any boys brl.wppii the ajjes of
8 and 11 wishing lo become Cub
Scouts may attend with their
parents

Thp Spiritual Committee of
the Catholic Youth Organization
of Our Lady of Peace Ohurch is
collecting usable leenafip maga-
zines and records. They may be
given tr> any member of the
committee. There will bp no
dance on Saturday, April 22.

*• * 4

A public roa.st berf dinner will
be sponsored by the Women's
Club from 5:00 P. M. to 7:00
P. M., on Thursday, April 20,
at the clubhouse, Corielle St.
Mrs. James Siggelakis is chair-
man and Mrs. John Burke, tick-
et chairman. Tickets may be i
purchased at the door. ]

* • *
Norma Bruce, wife of Rabbi

Abraham Shcingold of Temple
Kmanu El will present a one-
woman concert, "May Mould in
Music", a selection of light
easy to-lake music, May 13, at
8:30 P. M. at Fords Junior High
School. All proceeds are to go
to the Temple. Miss Bruce will
audition for the Metropolitan
Opera. New York City, in the
fall. Tickets may be obtained

Ifrom Albert Donncr, 2 Nora
Road. 548-7980 or Mrs. Kurt
Weiss, 9 Mcrker Drive, 548 1655.

4. * »

Mrs. John Ruccarelli and Mrs.
William Kadash arc chairmen
of a pot luck dinner sponsored
by Cub Scout #50 of Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church. The
dinner will be held Saturday at
6:00 P. M., at Holy S p i r i t
Church, Perth Amboy.

* * *
Fords Fire Company 1 will

conduct a Drill at the Fire-
house on Corielle Street tomor-
row, at 7:30 P. M.

The Fords-Clara Barton Boys
Baseball League will meet on
Wednesday, April 26 at 8:00 P.
M. in Our Lady of Peace cafe-
teria.

* • «

Thirty-six boys from Boy Scout
Troop 58, sponsored by the Wes-
ley Methodist Church partici-
pated in the conservation pro
gram for the Raritan Council
Central District Camporee ait
the Runyon Water Works, Mad-
ison Township. Lloyd Rubin,
Scoutmaster, said the scouts
helped clean up debris and
set the planting Of <*W 2,000
trees.

Sweel Adelines
Kiwi Officers

1SKUN — Mrs. ilodney Mar
v in was reflected to her second
term as president of the Clnvrr
Leaf Chapter of Sweet. Adelines,
I tic . at Ihe annual election
Monday in the (irern Slreel
Kirrhousc Hall.

Others elected lo office wore:
Mrs. Reid Torgerson, vice-pres-
ident; Mrs. Robert Argalas, re
cording secretary; Mrs. John
Kusehnk, corresponding secrc
lary; and Mrs. John Seek, trea
surer. Installation is slated
April 24.

j Several members of the ehor

ii'i Hllcndcd I lie annual Inter j
Chapter Competition last wceki
at the Hotel Robert Treat, in'
Newark.

A membership drive is still\
in progress, and according lo
Mrs. Mnrvin, "all area women
who enjoy singing barbershop
harmony are invited to atlcnd
rehearsals any Monday evening,
8::tO, at the Green Street Kire
house, in Iselin." Further in
formation may be obtained by
calling fi:i4-4n.ri0.

Always
Marriage is a mutual admira-

tion society, where one person
is always in the right and the
other is the husband.

-Dispatch, Clay Center,Kan.

Church Sponsors
ly Drive

and Kvangelistic ' ' " ! Junior (.iris I nit
I He T o Elect ISvw Slate

for smiil
v r a r s o f

7 P.M.
de Service
Th« churo

1 ' n ' l ; > r ^ p c m M . . . . , I K K I I N _ N f ) m i n n l i , , n a m ,
children up to Iwo , M t i f f f j m ,„ . , ,„ , , ,

. "K° ( l l l r m K l h e m o r n ! b v the J u n i o r Gir ls ' Unit of V ,
1SKLIN - "My Church Needs «>K services . , , w A l | x i l i a r y ,,, , , , i s f 2 f , : i f i

Me—In Car ing" is the theme of Activities and services for thn Sa tu rday , 1(1:30 A.M. ai the post
the annual loyalty campa ign he- ;week will include: Tuesday , home with Ihe parents a s
ing conducted by Ihp Suntlay iliif) A.M., lad ies p r a y e r meet quests
School of the Iselin Assembly of ing; Wednesday , G:M P.M.. Twenty jun ior girls p'aitici
Cod Church. They a r e striving l loyal Range r s , 7 P M
for a record a t t endance Sunday t 1 j m r ; a m | 7 : 4 r , [»
at the 0;4r> A.M. c lasses . [Mihlc S tudy; and

Rev . Harry W. SchaumburK, |P .M. , Chr is t ' s
pas to r , announced o ther s c r v - y o u t h group meet ing .
ices and activit ies scheduled for
Sunday include: II A.M.,

P.M., prayei p>;l|,,,| j n | | l r. nri ' i i l weekend
rl., Mid Week trip to Niagara Falls. They Ira-
Friday, 7:M vcled across the Niagara River
Ambassadors'to the Canadina side.

wor
Juniorship servire; II A.M.,

Church, for hoys nad fiirls two|then
through eleven years of a^e.

Life consists in penetrating
Life is a tragedy wherein we the unknown, and fashioning nur

as spectators for awhile, and actions in accord with the new
act out our part in it. j knowledge thus acquired.

Jonathan Swift.' -Ly of N. Tolstoy.

. < & ,

\

Stop Shower Shivers!
Don'ttnmfetoabldckoEicyshiversinstbecausoyotfienot
first into the shower! Warm up to a fast-recovery
automatic gas water heater! A properly sized automatic gas

. watef heater produces hot water as fast as you and your
: family can use i t Economical, tool There's always an

ocean of steamy hot water for showers, baths, dishes and
i clothes washing: Installation is fast and inexpensive.
. Have torrents of hot water whenever you need it. Have a

fast-recovery, automatic gas watei heater installed
NOW, while savings are greatest.

New 40'gallon
automatic gas water heater

II) year warranty I no money down/$5 per month

Offer limited to area served in i i,:l,iwrl,;.»n i,,nCo.

lizabethtown Gas
I UCTLJCHEN | KRTHAMBOY I RAH WAY I

4&2MiiriSttHtj220Maj|MtStrMt|219r.B»t'ilAwfflLM| 1
298-5000 \ 2fi3-5QQO J 2dB-bO0O 1 269-5000

Sears FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCE

l/Lfjillirili vH
At Sears Elizabeth Clearance Center, 930 Newark Avenue

We've cleared our glork room*, supply dcpols and sales floors . . . ascejiililed a gigantic assortment of Searg nationally-famous
merchandise ojadcr one roof to give you tremendous Iniya. Some are one-of-a-kind, gome fcw-of-a-kind, some slightly scratched or
damaged dfinnnstrator or rcposM-sacd inodrls, lint ALL ARK 1MKCHAMCALLY PKRKKCT ANU SOLD WITH SEARS GUARANTEE!
OF SATISFACTION. Come early for bent choice. Sorry, No »Iail or Phone Order* During This Sale.

SILVERTONE TV
• Rlaik and White

• 23" Diag. Picture

KENMORE DRYER

Silverlone Color TV
• 19" Diag. Picture

Silverlone Color TV
• 23" Diag. Picture
• Spanish Provincial

Silvertone Stereo
• AM/FM Radio

Silvertone Organ
• Electric; .4 •»,

$309
S498
'118
•89

*n '

NO MONEY
DOWN

• 11 Cu. Ft.

• Frottlesi

REFRIG.
$145

Cold spot Refrigerator
• 12 Cu. Ft., Frostlesa

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 14 Cu. Ft., Frostless

Coldspot Refrigerator
• 16 Cu. Ft., Frostless

Coldspot Freezer
• 17 Cu. Ft.

Coldspot Refrigerator
• Twin Door, 18 Cu. Ft.
• Frostless, Ice Maker,

Bottom Freezer

175

'295

'389

CLASSIC GAS RANGE
$llft

• Base Extra —$25 J.1.V

Classic Electric Range
• 30", Base $25 extra

Kenmore Range
• Electric, 36"

Kcninore Range
• 30", Gas

899
'150
$108

Kenmore Washer
• 10 Lb. Capacity

Lady Kenmore Washer
• 3 Speeds +

Kenmore Washer
• Wringer

Lady Kenmore Comb.
• Washer-Dryer

Kenmore Dish Washer
• #200

Kenmore Dish Washer
• #400, Under Counter

Coldspot Air Conditioner
• 6,500 BTIPS

Coldspot Air Conditioner
• 11,000 BTU'S

•110
'139

$68
'340

'73

•99
•199

MODERN SOFA

• Green %7%W

End Table, French ProvinciaL
End Table, Walnut-
End Table, garble Top, Danish.
Sofa, French Provincial
Sofa-Bed, Modern.

19.88
$10

17.88
169.88

29.88
19.88
39.88
29.88
69.88
12.88
24.88

Coffee Table, Marble Top
Chest, Modern -
Rocker, Colonial
Parlor Arm Chair, Modern
Dresser With Mirror
End Tables, Bedroom
End Table, C o l o n i a l _ _ _ _
Sofa, Colonial, Green
Hccliners
iMattres&es
Box Springs
Beds, All Sizes
Dining Room Tables ,
Dining Room Chairs
Kitchen Table*
Kitchen Chairs
Tennis Table
Pool Tabled $11»
Lawn Buildings, 5'x7\ Only 10 left Each $59

^39.88-79.88
_19.88-39.88
-19.88-59.88
.10.88-39.88
.49.88-79.88

29.8K19.88-49.88
8.88-16.88

NURSERY FURNITURE

Baby's Play Pen
Baby's Nursery Cliair_
Baby7* HiSh Chair
Unpainted Chests

_7.88
_3.88
__9.88
.11,88

NO MONEY DOWN On Sear/Easy Payment Plan

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
Shop at Sears Elizabeth Ocuruncr Center's

Cutalug Sales Department ,
Phone or Come In . . . Order from Over 200,000 Ilenu

in Our World-Famous Calulog!

FAST SERVICE . . . PICKUP IN JUST 2 DAYS
ON MANY ITEMS!

CHARGE IT on Seurs Revolting Charge

CALL 2420431

Sean Elizabeth
Clearance Center

Newark Avc-

Take Buses 11 - 12 - V62

from Newark and
TO NEWARK

TO ELIZABETH

Routes 1 and 9

Phnty of FREE
liH'cwide Parking

FJJZABETH CLEARANCE CENTER
WO Newark Avenue, Kli/aluth, N.ji

HAH)..KotBi'i:K AND co. Shop Alonday, W«Jilu«»dtty, Ihurulay, Friday 9 *.m. lo 9:00 p.m. — Tuesday and Saturday 9 a.m. lo S:30 p.m.
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

ONI! (IT C-IUHII'S AT LAS VL'GAS NIGHT: Sponsored by the Women's Auxiliary of tin- John !'. Kennedy Community Hos-
pital. The profits will go to reduce the $25,1100 pledge undertaken by the auxiliary for the meditation loom of the soon-to-o|>fii
Hospital. Left to right, seated: Mrs. John Soloiuine, Dr. and Mrs. Frank DeMarco, Mr. and Mrs. John I'icaro, Dr. John Solo-
mine; standing, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shorter, Dr. and Mrs. Edward Partcnopc.

SPELLING CIIAMI': Jane Lehman was presented a $25 savings bond as winner of the Knights of Columbus Spelling Bee,
Jane, a pupil in St. Cecelia's School, advanced to County level where she placed first receiving a trophy and a $25 bond. At

first runner up she won a Sull in the State spell-off. Left to right, Patrick Coviello, Grand Knight, Council 116,'t'J; Jane Lehman,
Mrs. Edward Lehman and Edward Mahon, spelling Bee area chairman.

NATIONAL LIBRARY WEKK: Students at Fords School 7 are celebrating National Library Week by enjoying facilities in
the new centrally located library room within their own building. Open five days each week, and staffed by capable class
mothers who are organized for the purpose of serving and maintaining the library, the children have access to the reading
room for research and reference guides and may borrow books to lake hoile. The eagerness and efficiency with which these
dedicated librarians, who have been duly oriented in the various library skills by Mrs. Kstolle Marks and Mrs. Roseann Rossi,
Woodbridge Township School librarians, is evident in the atmosphere of warm welcome to each child. Many new fixtures and
items are being planned for the school library.

Colonia Jr.
High Tells
Honor Roll

MEMBER HONORED: The Iselin Chamber of Commerce awarded a certificate of merit to
Frank Johnson, "for his outstanding achievements in the Iselin Area", including his activities
is the Christmas lighting program and his work on previous Fourth of July celebrations. Left
to right are Nicholas Campana, head of the Division of Sanitation, who spoke on a pilot pro-
gram on snow removal in Iselin next winter; Mr. Johnson and Thomas Amendola, president
of the Iselin Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Johnson has been a member of the organization
for the past six years.

SCENE AT LEGION DINNER: County Commander Norman Dyremose, Junior Past Presi-
dent of County Auxiliary Mrs. Sophie Wisniewski, Immediate Past Commander George V.
Mitchell, holding the "Colors of the Post," Junior Past President of the Carteret Auxiliary
Mrs. Wilbur Camara pose with current commander Theodore Hansen and president Mrs.
ffthn Clarkowski.

Junior High Pupils Send
$400 to Korea Orphanage

ners-up where T. Richard Keat-
ing and Joseph Deegan.

Ninth grade gave ice cream
awards donated by Costa's. Cul-
minating the week's festivities
was an original skit presented My.nia

Mrs."'
the entire

Miss Patricia Collins and
titiule interested the .pupils who
began the charitable project, v

Heading the spirited week-long • Galaziu were faculty advisers.
campaign this year were ninth i
graders, Judy Kaufman and Su
san Macaulay. There were " " " " • " • '
many activities to raise funds. To CoildllVt /J

One group baked and sold cho

^Sunday School Staff

COLONIA — Colonia Junior)
High School today announced
its academic honor roll for the
fourth marking period as fol-'
lows:

Grade fl: Beverly Altrath,'
Lynne Cohen, Carol Ann De-
Paola, Sherry Hodsdon, Larryi
Miano, Virginia Napurano, Gei
la 1'erach, Adrienne Prcteroli,
Carolann Stiles, Cynthia Sym-
ko. Deborah Tanzi, Catherine!
Vetere. i

Graile 8: Guylc Berger, John
Fnmula, Dorothy Fundock,
Paul Gartinkel, .loAnn Hadcsty,;
Marianne Joswick, Tom Klo.ss,:
Sheri Lander, Debbie Math-
icson, James Hadler.

Grade 7: Linda Androsko,
David Asman, Shelli Baer. Mit-
chell Berlin, Abby Binder, i
Joanne Capataides, Mark Cur
1 is, Michele DcMaio, Steven
Emery, Lenore Faas, Joseph
Fede, Frayda Feldman, Susan
Click, William Goldberg, Re-
nee Harris, Mickey Hart, Law
rence^ Hoffmann, Leslie Lsler,
Jo Judd, John Kajmo, Harry
Knapp, Warren Lada, Anna
Lanza, Anne McCarthy, John
Perez, Mark Pollak, Janice

Reinharz, Michael
Marleue Roth,

Schwartz, G a y l e
Shames, Kllie Smith, Carol
Sluirnoff, Donald Sobocienski,
Lynn Spitzer, Laurie Tiktiusky,
Lisa Todt. Patricia Vassallo,
Lois Wyszinski, Raiuli Yaffce..

BARRY R. JOHNSON

ENDS BASIC TRAINING:
Seaman Apprentice Barry R.
Johnson. USCGE, son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. C Johnson ot 144
Elizabeth Avenue, Iselin, ha»
graduated from eight weeks
of basic training at the Coast
Guard Recruit Training Gent
ter at Capo May,

Models Named
For Style Show

PORT READING «- Sfc An?
drew's Attar Rosary Society w3j
present a Spring "In" fashloS
show next Thursday night »
St. Anthony's Recreation Cental
West Avenue, at 8 o'clock.

Serving as models will be Wnt,
John Surik, Miss Baitoara Csal*
do, Miss Noro Trotto, Mrs. John
Trotlo, Mrs. Joseph Travaglio-
ne, Mrs. Joseph MinuccI, Mrs.
Peter Dossena, Mrs. Alfred Mat
lack, Miss Ann Marie Barbate,
Miss Kathy Machado, Miss Na-
talie Digiesi, Miss Connie Rizzo,
Mrs. Gene Kaakiw, Mrs. Sal Da-
naro, Miss Linda Santoro, Miss
Jo Ann Babistky, Mrs. Carmen
Barbato, Miss Diane Denaro,
Master Joseph Bragg.

During Hie evening a raffle
will he held on a coat and dresi
ensemble. Mrs. Mamie De Fede-

1 rico is chairman; Mrs. Frank
Barbato co-chairman; Mrs. Alex
Kgri and Mrs. Frank Battilo,
tickets.

w l l u r s e r y a j l d kindergarten de

WOODBRIDGE — The sum
of $400 is on its wa^ to Kim
Bong Yong, a Korean who oper-
ates an orphanage and school
in his native land.

It was made possible by the
students of Woodbridge Junior
High School who, recently com-
pleted its annual drive for con-
tributions.

Correspondence between stu-
dent at fit Woodbrldgu Junior
High and Mr. Kim began nine
year* ago when Mrs. Herman
IMtmer's social studies tiass
sent a Thanksgiving offering to
CARE. Hit prompt nott of gra-l Barbara Galazia and Ui« run- From 7:00 to 8:00 I'. M., Uie,bandage* for 'Ibailaud.

ATTKNI) (JOVICRNMKNT CONFAB: A d<-U-j;atioii from the International lUlations Club of
Carteret Ilinh School attended (lie Sixth Annual Model United Nations Sponsored by the Mon-
inuuth College Student (Joverninciit Association. The model project ran on the College Cam-
pus in West Long Branch. The Carteit't High School delegation, which represented Norway,
consisted of (left to right) Christine Virag, Neal I'rice, and «iary .Sivak. Their faculty Moder-
ator was Allen Kiley. Approximately 110 students from 21 New Jersey High Schools took part
in the project.

colate chip cookies. Another
committee collected
the form of money, f
k's-L Baby of the
The
IHIlIll g fa .de U-arhfl' .s u l i u p i i i

vided |>re school baby pictures
lor the occasion.

winning'teacher was Mks

AVKNKL — The Rev. Walter parlment will meet in Room S. Lord Street Players

Ready To PerformW Feljmer

U ' U i - n w l 1 1

The Rev. Walter P ee n R o m 5.
will orcach on ti 'om 8:00 to 9:01) P. M., the pn-

* i l t « ill l i R.1 boil the mar, , t . « will moel in Rooms
.<.l l i n , ; , , ... ' l.i JIKI 14 dlKl lilt? JUlUOt AVKNKL - All is ready for

time is 8:45 P.M. The final per-
formance will be held April 29.

"Come plow Your ljorn" was
a long running hit romedy on

K i l l I I l l l l ' i l l

T h e stall .
I AVciicl.

the Sunilav School

, . Broailwav and also a
pedor I ,U | | | m v l e T h l J , , „ ,

is jeiiuested to attend a inonUi

ly preview nu'cling April 1M.
a , ,

T|u>

eld April 2ti
the church

women will make grcgalum

Saturday and Siiiidjy1* |>e .w i ,u | | | m v l e ,,1|l(J , „ , , , s , j e t . t

nidiici'.i ul "i itine Hlnw Yuurji'iaytrs hav« prodiutil in the
Hum", to be presented by the past, "Fifth SoH&on", "Light Up
Lord Sim' l Players, of Cm S»he Sky", '-'funnel ot Love"

B'ii.il •Jacob nl Ihe ; l» ( l "Nrvor Too Lale .

ion is ,Ronald Platt; producer
is Terry Glinn and members of
the cast include: Jerry Berko-
vvil/., Let* BaI*OII, Morion Diu-
lliim! I'Mc

ou Lord Street. CuiUiuj Director of. Uta local produoWi

llan>|d I'U-irii.
I and lloiiie H

Tickets will b« a\iiilable at
tho door or Dy calling Mri.
Irving Malinaj 3818607 or Mrs.

NocttmftD) 881-1822,Ing

Mrs. Woods Heads
Colonia VFW Unit

COLONIA — Mrs. John
1 Woods was elected president of
I he Ladies' Auxiliary of (,'olonia
.Memorial Post tiOGl, VFW.

Other officers ai'c: Senior
vice president, Mrs. Stanley

: Autoetmas; junior vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Archibald Hhick,
treasurer, - Mrs. John Palmer;
chaplain, Mrs. Henry Namti
witz; conductress, Mrs. Charles
Dohorly; simril, Mrs. Paul
Beutell; trustees, Mrs. Ernest
Ciravolo and Mrs. Carl Kabio;
district delegates, Mis Herbert
Lorunl/.en, Mrs. Fahio, Mrs.
John Sanchez and Mrs. Woods.

Mrs. Joseph Dennis will serve
jas Poppy Week chairman willi
Mrs. Robert Harms as co-chair-
num.

Tin' nu'irUii'r-hi|J approved
Juii!t!li>n ot l l . r ta t o tht; Jui iKir

jdirls 11 in t ami I In- auxiliary will
also purchase "One Nation l!u-
der God" banners to be flow a

i(at Colonia Schools under lilt
'American tlag.
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Theatre-Bus Trip
Scheduled Tomorrow

FORDS-Mrs. Joseph Kraind.
chairman of the theater bus luip
to Hie Mcadowhronk, sponsored
liy the Mothers' Club of Boy
Scout Troop 52, announced that
Ihe buses will leave School 7
at r>:•!.'» I1. M. lomorrow.

Members will attend t.lie Itari-
lan Council District pot lurk
supper Saturday at) Holy Spirit
Church. Perth An/bny at .ri>1")
1', M. Mrs. Evelyn Smink is in
charge of arrangements.

Mr s . Robert Ptderson, 1«
Mary Avenue, will be hostess
to the group on May 2 at 8:00
P. M.

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
— F o r -

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

— In WoodbridKc and Car-
terel Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S & H Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

V Mom-Daughter Honor Roll
-H&$U Banquet Planned Announced

^ J J . ^ , Wn<,i,,:!ui»<;K _ _ Keserya- j \ f J.I . A .

X.I

AT LOCAL CONVENTION: Among the key figures of the Middlesex county delegation that played host to the eighth annual convention of the New Jersey
Association of Legal Secretaries held at the Chez Pierre, the new addition at the Howard Johnson Restaurant on Route 1 are left to right; Mrs. Larry Stein-
berg, parliamentarian, Iselin; Mrs. John Zullinger, outgoing president, a resident of Milltown and a secretary in Edison, Miss Sally Scanlon, Lakewood,
state president; Mrs. Frank Markovics, incoming president, Woodbridge; Mrs. Roy Hains, national president, Lakewood, Carl Fleming, representing the
Woodbridge Area Chamber of Commerce; Mrs. Frank Panico, incoming vice-president, Iselin, and Mrs. Charles Beckwith Jr., corresponding secretary, Pis-

cataway.

Industrial Arts Students
Win Awards At Conference

WOODBRIDGE — The in- sky, Andy lloriath. Rudy Men-
dustrial education students of'chan, Michael Kovak, Karen
Woodbridge Senior High School | Kish, Thomas Misdom, Ronald
intered a display booth in the

competition at the New Jersey
Vocational and Arts Education
Association Convention in As-
bury Park and emerged with
awards.

The booth was designed and
he plans were drawn by Mr.

Turner's architecture drafting
classes. The construction and
painting was done by Mr.
Joule's woodwork classes.

The association judges award-
ed a Certificate of Recognition

Walter, John Bothwcll, Frank
Gregg, and honorable mention
awards went to Gunther Kier-
maier, Mitchell Lukasiuk. Bar-
ry Sahul, Al Davisson, William
Smith, Tom Olivacz, Andy Heg-
edus, Joseph Womelsodorf,
Michael Callahan, R u s s e l
Specht, Peter Temelcs, Steve
Sexton, Richard Smith, John Pi-
ca, Frank Brattole. Gary Der-
kack, David Bzelhdwea, and
Gary Poulsen.

The display booth !s now at

for the design of the exhibit and|lIVe. M"cl. i r>L. Fe<Ieral .s»™«s

a second place Certiiieate of office. Mam Street, Woodbridge
Merit for the graphic arts dis-
play. Individual awards were 'Palm Trees' To Be
also given to students. A Cer- . ,
tificate of Merit was awarded 'Minister S Subject
to Frank Kish for his printing
of the senior class play pro-
gram, "Li'l Abner". Awarls of
Merit were also presented to
Mike Hofmann, Andy Telepo-

Final Close-Out '66 Design

Firestone SAFETY
1 CHAMPION

SIZE
6.00-11
(.90-13
7.SO-14

(7.7S-14)
1.00-14

(1.23-1*)

20
SIZE

3.60-15 6,0O-15
S.W-U (7.35-13)
6.T0-1B (7.75-15)
7,10-15 (». 15-15)

Plu« K.9»U>K.X Fed.
Enlw T u . SIIM T U Tabalcu
md Trm«-In-Tii» off While
your cir.

^.-.$1890

I IDS may now In- made for the
'HIMIMI mother ilaujjhtrr ban- ISELIN — Miss Mary f'on-
niri lo he sponsored hy the nolly, principal at .tohn V. Ken-

Wdmeirs Assn iiiiion of the ncdy Memorial High School, to-
Kivsl I'resliyierian Church Mayjday announreil the honor roll
IH at (;:!D |> m , in I'YNowship^or the fourth marking period
Hall. Mrs. fJorddii Hunt, ticket as follows:
ehiiirinan. or anv mole leader! Sophomores: Linda L. Ajjncw,
will :i<Tr>pi re-crvalions for the Evelyn E. Barby. Walter J.
limiled number of seats avail Rarsce, David K.'Carroll. Mar-
able until May 8. ijoric Carroll, Patricia Caialano,

At Ihe association meeting .lames P. Cerbone, Shelley A.
April 13, Mrs. Julian Alexander,jCohen, Barbara E. Kvanrio,
spiritual life chairman of the Karen J, Fischle, Theresa A.
Elizabeth Presbyterial, was the C7orny, Gary R. Grillo, Lynn (',.
^uest speaker. Her topic was Grossman, Janet G. Haytko,
"Joy For An Anxious Age" Martha Irish, Ernest G. Jacob,
taken from the Epistle to the, Barbara J. Kapec, Sharon M.
Philippians, the Bible study for: Kelt, Bernice, Klein, Katherine
1967. iL. Kovacs, Eric M. Kuehner,

Announcement was made of M a f y E l l e n Kulesza, Florence
the hostesses for the May i\J- La ta> I jOtlnle s- L a u e r . An"
circle meetings as follows: # l , ! r i r e w J- >***<>• T i n a c- I-ichl.
Mrs. Sidney Smith, Roanoke Deborah M. Loyasz, Eileen M.
Avenue; #2, Mrs, Edward
Trost, 138 Schoder Avenue;
Claire Pfeiffcr, Mrs. Kenneth
Rechnitzer, 7 North circle; #5,
Mrs. Edward Killmer, 211 Mar-
tool drive; and #6, Mrs. E. C.
Palmer, 70 Manhattan Avenue,
Avcnel, with Mrs. W.W. War-
man, co hostess.

Mrs. William Csete, presi-
dent, announced that the Wood-
hridge United Churchwomen
will sponsor a Fellowship
Luncheon on May 5 at 12 noon
at the Congregational Church, j

The executive board will meet
tonight at 8 o'clock in Fellow-
ship Hall and the study leaders
will meet next Thursday night
at 8 with Mrs. Fred Briegs, Sr.,
,ri26 Leonard Avenue.

McGonagle, Elizabeth C. Mil-
ler, Bruce R. Morlino, Mary M.
Nalepa, Frances B. O'Brien,
Kathleen Palchanes, Joanna
Perry, Rosalyn Retkwa, Pam-
ela L. Rhodes, Vera C. Stek,
Karen M. Sutch, Debra G.
Swisher, Linda A. Toth, Michael
Velchik, Nancy S. Westlake.

Juniors: Christine A. Bobal,
Anthony T. Bruno, Linda L.
Byron, Diana R. DeCosimo,
Bonnie J. Engleman, Arlene L.
Gardner, Karen A. Gurneak,

HEAR ATTORNEY GENERAL: Attorney General Arthur Sills, the main speaker at the con-
vention banquet held Saturday night by the New Jersey Association of Legal Secretaries wel-
comes Mrs. Frank Panico, banquet chairman and incoming vice-president; Mrs. Frank Mar-
kovics, incoming president and Mrs. John Zullinger, outgoing president of the Middlesex
County chapter of the organization at Howard Johnson's Route 1.

JACK NICKLAUS

GOLF E
Limit t bi l l i per cut-
tomer. each additional
ball 11.00.

_£. ' L TlJtE CO.

rrrr-
-

1—1
aa LJ

YOUR LOCAL TIRE DEALER

E&LTIRECO.
AMBOY AND CONVERY BLVD.
WOODBRIDGE.. ME 4-0893

AVENEL — "Palm Trees"
wiil be the subject of a sermon
to be delivered by Rev. James
Gent, pastor of Central Baptist
Church, Sunday at 11:00 A.M.,
services to be held in School
23, Woodbine Avenue.

In the evening, ab 7:30, the
pastor will preach on '"How to
Overcoms Temptation."

The Sunday School meetings
at 10:00 A.M., and transporta-
tion may be secured by calling
7219204. Meetings listde for the
week are: Sunday, 6:30 P.M.,
Youth Group; Wednesday, 7:30
P.M., Midweek Prayer and
Bible Study; Monday, 6:00
P.M., Word of Life Bible Club
meets for all teenagers.

Leaders' Weekend
Set by G. S. Council

WOODBRIDGE — A Leader's
weekend is planned for April
28-30 for Junior and Cadette
leaders of Crossroads Girl Scout
Council at Camp Chickagami,
the established camp maintain-
ed by the Council in Palisades
Interstate Park.

According to Mrs. Robert Wil-
liams. Fords, the council train-
ing chairman, the purpose of
the session is bo practice out-
door skills. Members of the
training committee will teach
lashing, the use of tents and
compass reading. i . . .

Leaders will bring their gear Rev. Robert Skidmore ColoniaJselin Unit
and a box supper and meet late
afternoon on the 28th for the
drive to camp.

Cub Scout Circus
On Township-Boro
Scouting Calendar

WOODBRIDGE - "The Great-
est Show On Earth" will come
to nearly 20 Cub Scout Packs
in the Woodbridge Township —
Carteret Area when they put
on their own Cub Scout Circus
next month. Many Packs are
taking advantage of a trip to

Square Garden for

Chester Janiszewski, Bonnie
)andice Klein, Susan Koch,

Gail L. Koons, Helen E. Kroh,
Laura J. Lillien, Joanne L.
Lopes, Alexander Lukacs,
Maureen A. McCarthy, Joseph
A. Neesan, Dorothy Niven,
Phyllis B. Piaskowsky, Cheryl
A. Sepcsik, Sandra L. Simon-
sen, Colleen Slattery, Gregory
L. Starypan, Pamela C. Sween-
ey, Valerie J. Tolocka, Barbara
A. Travis, Denise Wdowiak,
Virginia G. Weinberg.

Seniors: Deidre A. Becker,
Patricia A. Becker, Donna M.

Madison
ideas.

The circus theme for Cub
Scouts and a 'Back-Packing'
Camporee for Boy Scouts were
announced at the Northeast Dis-
trict Roundtable for Scout Lead-
ers held at the Avenel Presby-
terian Church.

Most of the 900 Boy Scouts
in the Northeast District of the
Raritan Council B. S. A. will also

Bender, Kenneth G. Bielen,
Gal M. Buglovsky, Mary E.
Deborah A. Brill, Diane L, Brill,
Castrovnce, Catherine Colan.
gelo, Sharon R. Davis, Jill D.
Dudik, Rosanne Favata, Nancy
J. Flesch, Roberta W. Forman,
Kathleen A. Gabrick, Carolyn
T. Gillette, Lillian R. Girgenti,
Robert G. Grahmann, Robert
S. Hedges, Gary E. Hoffman,
Dorine M. Horvath, Patricia L.
Johnston, Carolyn Krone, Brian
G. Kuehner, Pauline Lata, Ben-
jamin D. Leibowitz, Diane H.
Lopes, Donna M. Lycosky, Ed-
ward A. Machos, Maryanne T.
McGonagle, Ruth M. Motyczka,
Barbara Murphy, Raymond
Nalepa, Sharon A. Pacciano,
Nancy D. Pajauis, Peter J. Pal-
misano, Maryanne Perry, Mark

PRIZE WINNING DISPLAY: Of the Industrial Education students of Woodbridge Senior High
School, The display is now at the Mercury Federal Savings office, Main Street, Woodbridge.

Mrs. C. E. Cammann, Jr. and
Mrs. Frank C. Irwin, Rahway
and Miss Margaret Guellich,
Colonia, are in charge of train
ing and Mrs. Wilbart Westcott,
Edison, in charge of transpor
tation.

AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

'65 CHEVY CORVAIR . . . . $975
Hard Top Coupe Automatic (Nice Clean Car)

'63 BUICK LESABRE.. .$1345
2 Door Hard Top Extremely Clean

'60 T-BIRD $475
' 6 0 PlymOUth Station Wagon $ 2 7 5

,. $1975
'65 DODGE P0Ln^S...$1675

' 6 5 CHEVY Sport Coupe ,
{MM CONDITIONED)

6 PASSENGER WAGON

MAURO
611 AMBOY AVENUE

MOTORS
WOODBRIDGE ME 4-4100

COLONIA • The Ladies' Aux-
'o Preach On Sunday Elects New Officers
FORDS - The Rev. Rottttt

H. Skidmore of the Wesley Me-
thodist Church will preach on
he topic "A Question of Con-

science", Sunday. Duane Gumbs
will be acolyte and Mr. and
Mrs. Goefrey Armstrong greet-

TS.

On Monday! April 24, the Fish-
rmen's Club will meet at 7:00
\ M.
The Naomi Circle's meeting

s scheduled for Tuesday, April

Junior Women's Club
Elects Mrs. Broder

AVENEL — The Junior Wo-
iliary of the Colonia-Iselin man's Club of Avenel elected
Exempt Firemen elected a new]Mrs. David Broder as president

a Pack-In Cwnpo-
ree to test tb* ability <rf each

j Troop's patrols and to be a
I shake-down weekend in prepara-
tion for a w e e k at summer
camp at Camp Cowaw near the
Delaware Water Gap.

The Spring Camporee will be
held at Allaire State Park Camp-
grounds, and Andy Murello,
Camporee chairman, invites pa-
rents of Cubs and Scouts to visit
on the weekend of May 12-13-14.
On Saturday afternoon the
Scouts and their leaders will
participate In a tour of the de-

I serted village of Allaire, r.ide the
steam locomotive, see a demon
stration of forest fire fighting
equipment, and take a hike over
the Allaire Nature Trails. _ The
day's program will end with a
campfire Saturday evening. A
highlight will be a demonstra-
tion of Indian ceremony and
dancing by the Order of the Ar-
row — Cowaw Lodge 9, a fra-
ternity of honor campers.

y,
A. Petriok, Robert A. Kpelli,
Frederick Roe, "Frances B. Say-
*, Kathy E. Scott, Robert M,

Smith, Robert Stack, Judy A.
Straffi, Barbara Vulocky,
Claire T. Wageman, Linda J ,
Zielinski.

slate of officers Thursday as
follows:

President, Mrs. George Scott;
vice president, Mrs. Herbert
Gunthner; secretary, Mrs. Wil-
liam W. Hermsen; treasurer,
Mrs, Andrew Lisczinski; trus-
tees, Company I, Iselin, Mrs.
Ann Whalen; Company No. 11,
Iselin, Mrs. Raymond Smith;
Company No. 12, Colonia, Mrs.
Joseph Magila and publicity,
Mrs. Joseph Pastena.

for 1967-68 club year. Others
named were: Mrs. Herbert. Wil-
liams, vice president; Mrs. Wil
liam Gyurko, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Robert Barranger,
coresponding secretary a n d
Mrs. William Schaefer, treasur-

COMMUNION
CONFIRMATION

SPECIAL #4

MARCH OF DIMES
WOODBRIDGE — Several re

ports of receipts in the March
of Dimes campaign were made
this week by area chairmen as
follows:

Stephen R. Lazar, Port Read-
ing, $151.09; John P. Cassidy,
Iselin, $1,481.10; Joseph Fennel-
ly Colonia, $2,329.48.

J o s e p h R. Costa, chairman of
N t i l F d t i M h

Pre-School Story
Hours Scheduled
At Two Libraries

WOODBRIDGE - Two series
of pre-school story hours will be
held from tomorrow through
May 26 at the Iselin and Fords
Branches of the Free Public Li-
brary of Woodbridge,

The Story Hours are designed
specifically for children 3-5
years of age, to introduce them
to books and to the library. Th»
programs consist of stories, ac-
tion rhymes and finger plays.
Because of the nature of the
programs, registration Is limit-
ed to 25.

Interested parents should con-
tact the Fords Branch, 550 New
Brunswick Avenue; Telephone:
442-3989, or the Iselin Branch,
12 Middlesex Avenue; tele-
phone: 283-1338.

p ,
the National Foundation-March

It has been announced that of Dimes, Middlesex County
two past members, Mrs. An-
thony Graham and Mrs. James
Mazza have been named hon-
orary members of the local
club.

An invitation to all women,
aged 18 to 35, to join the club
has been extended. Interested
persons may contact Mrs. Bro-
der, 335 Woodruff Avenue or
Mrs. Williams, 84 Ridgley Av-
enue, Iselin.

Chapter, announced today that
Mrs. Edwin Van Glahn, Cliff-
wood Beach, will succeed Mrs.
Olga Becker Hutchinson as ex
ecutive secretary at chapter
headquarters. Mrs. Van Glahn
has been assisting at the chap-
ter office in Perth Amboy and
is familiar with the National
Foundation program of birth
defects and March of Dimes

'campaign.

P. S. Express
BUSES

to =

GARDEN
STATERCE

.TRACK

1 8x10
1 8x10

oil
eolorel

blx-k *
wbile

6 5x7
6 Wallets

kl'ck *
• bin

Illirk *
wJllla

B e j a s STUDIOS
466 Rahway Ave., Woodbritlge

636-9555
WEDDING AND BABY PORTRAIT

SPECIALIST

SPRING
WOOL

SALE
CERMANTOWN NYLON 450
mjLKY SPUN 45c
SPORT YARN 4<J<
MOHAIR 75<*
WOKSTKI) 79V

COMPLLTK SKLIXT1ON KNITTING ACCESSORIES

PLATT STATIONERY
100 Main St., Woodbridge

SATURDAYS AND MAY 30

From Carteret
Caritrrt gbopplnf Onttr 10:00 A M .

J4.25 ROUND TRIP
All lunrbeonelta, Roeitvell *
Hudion it. 100S A.M.

$1.25 ROUND TRIP

From Woodbridge
Main * School S t . 10:18 A.M.

$4.00 ROUND TRIP

From Perth Amboy
I'. S. < . « v « | * . 3M Smith S I .
10 M A.M.

$3.75 ROUND TRIP

From South Amboy
Main St. X Slrvrm Avc, 1»:SJ A.M.

£1.75 ROUND TRIP

From Sayreville
IMlin SI. * ffllbloitoo Roi l .
10AI A.M.

$3.75 ROUND TRIP

From South River
M«la * Ob«rt St., U:M A.M.

$3.7$ BOUND TRIP

From East Brunswick
stilt Rlftwtr #11 * MUM*** Boti,
U:M All.

$3.75 ROUND TRIP

Public Trau»pur|,
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(•rotip to Shmr Film
On John F. Kennedy

Ish. lN — A full rolor and
sin "ml film of the late T'residcnl
.lulin V Kennedy's trip to In-
l.'iml ui l i feature tin1 social por
I ton of ;i ineetint; of Ihc Ameri-
c,'i >ish Association of Wooil
l>n':',e, Thursday. April L'7, H::i()
I1. \ l . , in the Koya! Oaks Cock
t;ul Lounge, Kdison. The Co
lumhian K;ilhers from New
York will present Hie fi lm.

Th* business meeting In lie
;i,"M first will include a report
f">m the (lance committee on
His i s o l a t i o n ' s first SI. I * a I
r i i ; . ' i Oav dance held in March
Plam will be made for a pie
ilk1 to be held sometime in
AIIPIISI . liefrcshmenls will be
servpcl.

PAGE

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

*Low Rates

Jerome J. Warner
and Co.

730 E. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden, N.J.

HU 6-7924

Isclin Junior
Lists Many

On Honor Roll
TSI'XIM - Academic honor

rol l pupils at Iselin .Innior l l i : h
School for Hie fourth inarkin: !
period were announced today tiy
(ieof^e ,1. ( ierck, pr inc ipal , as
follow s:

Seventh (!rade: Hoherl l icrn
slein, Hubert K i icke, T.ouise Ha-
wmsik , Wi l l iam Kniidson, .layne

. Ki iehnn.

Eighth Hrade: Suzanne Bo
wen, l.ynn Campbell, Anne Car
roll, Marie Csrte. I.yle Dennis,
Nancy Kelton, I.ois Hamill Ka
rcn Kinihall, Pamela Kistler,
(ijiry Komoves, Valerie Kovacs,

jCvnthia l.aner, Linda Parsons,
I Theresa Sweet, Lauren Zahel.

N'inlh (Irade: Ronald Feller,
Dchi a llinlicky. Linda Hoover,

i Cathy .lorKcnseii, (ircgnry Mr-
(arlhy. Barbara Mrlntyre. Su-
zanne Markman, .lames Moyer,
.Jeffrey Shapiro, Paula Steib,
Paula SzeL'r/yk. D o r a . Ting,
lilizabrlh Walker,

CHILDREN'S MOVIES
AVENKL — A children'si

movie will be shonw April 29
at 1 P. M.. in the basement of
St. Andrew's Church, No. Madi-
son Avenue. Sponsored by the

! Ladies' Society of St. Andrew's,
'the movie will be open lo the
j public with a 25c admission
charge. Refreshments will be

'sold.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

TRAVEL
is our

BUSINESS
Airy* Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Cruise
Reservations The World
Over — VA 6-3661.

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

Tile ,'itiini.il Sprini; l;ur. '.pon
Mllcil liv 11li- I' T A nl .Schools
•1 And .1. ui l l he lirld Wcilncs
day friiin !l A.M. In :i:;i(l I 'M. :
in the School I atidiioriinn. l;s
theme is '('inn-, T ime". Mrs.
licot^e l i i i / ick, rh.iirman and
Mrs. Ceortu1 Ryan, co-chair
man, remind nil thai, the "(,'ir-l
cus Cafe" will he open in the
downstairs gym with refresh-
ments on snle.

Tickets may he obtained yet
for the Lord Street Player's!
production of "Come Blow
Your Horn" lo be offered Sat
urday and Sunday at the Con
grefiation B'nai Jacob social
hall. Lord Street. Curtain time
is 8:45 P. M.

* • •
The Golden Circle of the

First Presbyterian Church will
meel today from 1 lo 3:30 P.M.
in the church hall.

* • «
Tonight the St. Andrew's

Knights of Columbus, Council
5088, meets at 8:30 at the Avc
nel Memorial Post 71G4, V.F.W.
hall, Park Avenue.

* • #
The Avenel Democratic and

Civic Club, Inc., will meet Mon-
day at 8:30 P.M., at the Hill-
crest Inn, Avenel Street.

* • *
Tuesday the Ladies' Auxili-

ary of the Avenel Memorial
Post, 7164, V.F.W., meets at 8
P. M., at the post hall, Park
Avenue.

* • •
Today is the last day of the

rummage sale being sponsored
by the Ladies Auxiliary of the
Avenel Fire Company at the
General Stefanik Slovak Club,
21 Pcrshing Avenue, Carteret,
from JO A.M., to 4 P.M.

Clothing Drive Held
For Overseas Needy

ISELIN — The annual Spring
clothing drive, for overseas
needy, is currently being con
ducted by the Women's Associ-
ation o£ the First Presbyterian
Church. Mrs. Harold Hanna,
telephone 2830924, is chairman.

There is a need for good,
clean, used clothing and shoes.
Items may be placed in the ves-
tibule of Fellowship Hall, Oak
Tree Road. Funds for shipping
costs are also needed.

PAINT SALE
SAPOLIN LATEX

HOUSE PAINT

985
Wlulc k

90!.

PANELING
4'x7' WAN
MAHOGANY

492
Vtlnxn

Top Duality

Colonial Sculiuprd

COMB. COOR
Qlsw, Screen

l

CoUaltl llirdwara
In Slack

V**y Tn Apiilj
DRIVEWAY

SEALER

5 sal.
can

YOUR CHOICE

GRAVEL

BLACKTOP PATCH

80 Ib.
bag 1'

FIBERGLASS
CORRUGATED PANELS
While, liiwn
Anil Yellow.
1st Uuality,
Knr raliiu.
I'Vllees. Kir. 19 c

ft.

IRftSS SEED ,„ , u d i , 5 :k, 88c |50 It, 5-10-5 FERTILIZER 1.29

REMODELING8" KITCHEN
EXHAUST FAN

llaiw MiitU-r,
White Knamt'l
finish.

( IIHOMI; i:i.9S 12 95 FREE ESTIMATES&
RANGE HOODS

t PrlcciSlarl U
_VroraONL¥_ f l

011 diiylay i« o>>r AlumlDum World

COMB. DOORS
FINISHED BASEMENTS • "ADDA ROOM"

KITCHENS • DORMERS •
FINISHED EXPANSION ATTICS

DO IT ALL!!
CALL NOW-WA 5-1400
SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

At your convenience . . . No ob l i ga t i on

1937 - 30 YEARS OF COMMUNITY SERVICE - 1967
1402 E ST. GEORGE AVE. . . . WA 5-1400

OPEN NITES TIL 9 P.M. - SATURDAY TIL 6 P.M.
111I1. r in

1 Inni'i

1 1 .u.i). I

II . . . I .Milrllull . .
I . . . Malrll litltfllll

i to Aytil '&

About a year ago Chevron Oil Company an-
nounced plans to eliminate the yellow plume
then coming from the catalytic cracking plant
at its Perth Amboy refinery. This was a volun-
tary effort on our part to be a good neighbor.

Since that time we have invested over a mil-
lion dollars worth of new equipment in the
"cracking" unit you see above. Now, as a re-
sult, the yellow plume has disappeared. This
new equipment burns up the yellow vapor be-
fore it gets into the air.

What you will see now, if anything, is a trail
of steam. Like steam from a tea kettle it's odor-
less, harmless.

This is the latest in our continuing efforts
here at Chevron to be a good neighbor. Overthe
years, we've spent more than five million dol-
lars on equipment to keep air cleaner. And had
it in operation before'regulations went into
effect.

We've been consistently ahead in the fight
for cleaner air. We're going to keep it that way.

CHEVRON OIL COMPANY
Part of the grr.it ytoup ol compjnies serving you under the

Sign of the Chevron: symbol oi excellence in products of petroleum. ruiHH."
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Perth Amboy Bats
hbdue J.F.K., 6-4

By
1SEUN

HEDGES
It was a simpleple

-o of too much Charley Cooke
ill Brucs Stepash as Perth

••mboy won its first game of
"ie season by defeating John
I'. Kennedy Memorial High
School on Friday afternoon, 6 4.

Cooke blasted A solo homer
in tha third inning, knocked in
a rim with a triple, added a
single, and scored three times.

After a shaky first inning,

struck out eight h a tiers

Slepash permitted only two hits' l iOstpi '10 c

the rest of the way in posting!Welss rf

his first victory. Clancy If
JFK started out as though

they were going to tear down
the fences. With two down in
the first inning, Mike Volker Debroski 2b
tripled over the eenterfielrierVKushner If
head. An infield hit by Tom Volker rf

(LH.S. Trackmen
Lose to Metuchen

CAI tTKHKT Cnr lc rc t l l i»h
Irack I rani I n ! i(s second dual
niccl of the .sc:is(m. as Hie \ f c

; l n , ] UK-hen t r a m won, 70' .• lo .Vit.,.
walked just one. Slepash was Mi'liichcn winning rij,'lil event's
par t icu la r ly sirring IhroiiKh the: '1 1 1 1 llf ' h e H events lield. Mo
midrllc innings .and he set th<> Inchon also had eight second
Mustangs down in order in the liln<"'1^
second, third, fifth, and .sixth Mike Fuc-ci won Hirer events
f r ames . :tn good t imes and d i s tance . The

j f l a m b l e r Ace won the 100 in
j J O . 2 , the 220 in 22.8 and (he lon»
t i j u m p in 20 foci ami .r> inches .
nj KM) y a r d dash , M. Fucc i ( ( ' ) ;
]]C. Wells, ( M ) ; .Szec/.opanski
i ; ( C ) . 10.2,

n i 220 y a r d da sh . M. Kucci (C);.
0 C, Wolls. ( M ) ; Szczepanski ' i
0 ( C ) , 22.8.

440 y a r d run, K. I .evine, (M
Will iams, ( M ) ; Venook ' (M) ,

Perth Amboy (fi)
Fulton 2b
Travinski 3b
Conke Hi
Pross rf
B. Taylor ss

Totals

4
4
4
4
2
2
3
3

28 7!

J. F. Kennedy (4)

Catnpana got Volker home, and
then Ray Saporowski lined a
double to right.

Stepash should have been out
of the inning when he got Tom
Carbonaro to hit a slow ground-
er down the first base line. But
first) baseman Charley Cooke
couldn't handle the toss from
.Stepash. and both Campana
and Saporowski scored on the
error.

Perth Amboy narrowed the
gap with two runs in the second
inning. Mustangs pitcher Bob
Peterson walked the first two
batters to put himself in a dif-
ficult spot.

Alter striking out Dick Weiss,
Peterson got Bob Clancy to hit
a grounder to third base. The

Campana rf
Sopor'ki 3b
Carbonaro lb
Reilly ss
Bradbury
Slicner c
Peterson p
Coleman p
Koellhoffcr

Totals

4
3
3
3
3
3
2
1
2
2
0
1

0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
o
0

0!

155.0.
| 880 y a r d r u n , D. S t e w a r t , ( ( . ' ) •

u e g g ( M ) M D f
| y , tewart, ( ( . )

" i R u e g g e r , ( ,M) ; M c D u f f i e ( M )
0 9 ni 9
1

2.04.2.

1 Mile run, G. Terwilliger
CM); Ifannam, (M); Rush, (C),

CAUTKRKT RKC DKI'ARTMKNT 'Mifi l<ll>7 7lh ( i iade M i l l e t 15, Nnll ian Hale, Won 10,
d T h

e t 15, Nnllian Hale, Won 10,
I.«st 1. First row: Nick Schenii, Will <.:nd(is, Torn Sheriden, < 'oacli Hob Sisko, Bob Molar?,
Dennis I.oniak, Anrly llmytrii'w. Second m u : Drums Pardec, J im Karakowski, Mike Kaskiw,
Vic Justynski, Boh llebesh, It iuic M< 1><IIIIHI, Neil Sheriden.

Woodbridge Police Pistol
Team Slays In 2nd Place

W O O D B H I D C K — T h e Wood M a d i s o n " A " I I <>
bridge Police pistol team re Hillside Kt 10
maincd in second placi1 when il Piscalaway I:: 10
defeated the Madi.son Township I! ahwav l 'n ,nn ( iuacls 12 11
" I I " U-ain 1174 107.r>. Union it'iiunly Sheriffs !! 14

Shooting for Woodbridge, C.cr- Madison "P." 7 ll>
ry LaRuequp hit a 2%, Art Middlesex County Park fi 17
Dando 2!W, Richie Alexander 292 Carlen-t :'. 20
and Phil Yacovino 292. ; Springfield :i 20

The Madi.son " B " team w a s HiKhland Park 1 22
r^presenled by John Aoquinn,1

who fired a 271, Charles Spi O O f1*!!*^ I i c f p f l
nola 2ii9, Boh Grccnway 2CS and "••* v - i d l n L J I M C U

"'• V.A Karlick 267. j INDIANAPOMS, I4VI>. - With

Next week Woodbridge t a k e s ' l h r c c o r f o l l r m o r c e n t r i ( s l)p-
on the Sheriffs from. Union l l ( ivp<1 t n b e l n t h (1 m a i 1 ' 1 h o (>f-
Counly fieial list rearhed K.\ today for

Other winners in Ihe league t h e 5 1 s t a n m i a l SO" mile rare
were: Rahway Prison Guards a t f h e Inidianapohs Motor
over Springfield; Elizabeth top- ! S ' K ' p ( l w i | y m M a V 30-
ped the Middlesex County Park 1 A nV additional nominations
Police; Madison "A" outshot Postmarked prior to midnifiht
Carteret ; Edison beat Piscata^ tonight (April 15) will be ac-

4.54.

27

Mustangs Score
East Track Win

By ROBERT HEDGES
ISELIN — Placing first in 10

2 Mile run, C. Jean, (MV
. Crownover, <M); Pozzolungo.

(C), 10.36.6.
120high hurdles, R. Kealon,

(M); Guinane, (M); Balka
(C), 15.8.

1201ow hurdles/ R. Keaton,
(M); McFadden, (C); Guinane
(M), 13.9.

Shot Put, J. Cavallaro, (M);
Sowirka, (C); Kondas, (C)'
45'6.

Discuss, W. Sowirka; Robin-
son, (M); Cavallaro, (M), 135'.

Javelin, J. Cavallaro, (M);
Koniw, (C); Shults, (M), 1G7 10.

Pole Vault. F. Fig, (M); Tor-
out of 13 events, John F.\ Ken

Mustangs went for the double I nedy Memorial High School
play, but Tom Debrowski's re-
lay to first was wild as a run
scored on the play,

Stepash drew a base on balls,
and then Mark Fulton drilled a
single to left. One run came
fl round to score, but Sbepash
rounded second base too far and
was picked off to end the inn-
ing.

Charley Cooke came up In
(he third inning for the Panth-
ers with the bases empty and
one out. Peterson put the ball
up around Cooke's shoulders,
and he blasted it over the left
field fence. That tied the score
at 3-3.

Tn the fourth inning, Peterson
regained his pitching form and
shuck out the side. The Mus-
langs had runners on first and
(bird with two down in the bot-
tom of the fourth inning but
were unable to score.

Perth Amboy went ahead to
s-lay in the fLftJi inning by scor-
ing two unearned runs, With
one out, Dan Travinski reach-
ed on an error. Cooke tripled to
right-center, as Travinski came
all the way home to score the
tic breaking run.

Charlie Coleman came In to
pitch for the Mustangs and
promptly struck out Micky
Pross. But Brian Taylor lined
a fast ball into left, driving
home Cooke, Pete Costello flied
to right to end the inning.

The Panthers added an insur-
ance run in the last frame. Cole-
man put the first two batters
down on strikes, but Cooke got
lo first base on an error. Pross
doubled to right, and Cooke
came around to score the Panth-
ers' sixth run of the game.

JFK was able to push across
a run in the last of the seventh.
Ron Slicner lined a single to
right and -went all the way to
third as the ball went through
the rightf letter's legs. Slicner
crossed the plate on an infield
out.

Bruce Stepash pitched the en-
tire game for Perth Amboy and
gave up only five hits. He

Fitness Is Yours For
Six Minutes A Day

FORDS — A demonstration
of the Exer-geni, will be held
Tuesday, April 25, 7:30 P. M.
sponsored by the Woodbridge
Recreation Department and
the Woodbridge Physical Ed-
ucation Department at No. 14
School, corner of Main Street
and Ford Avenue, Fords.

1 The revolutionary "Exer-
Ganie" has provided a re-
markable breakthrough in the
field of physical fitness be-
cause it can produce "big re-
sults" inexpensively, safely,
enjoyaMy and fast.

Exer-genie combines the lat-
est theories ln resistive exer-
cise. By starting each exer-
cise Isometrieally we get the
great strength benefits of this
new school of exercise and by
combining it with isotonlce
movement we get the benefits
of endurance, flexibility and
i n c r e a s e d cardio-vascular
strength.

One of the most exciting fea-
tures of the Exer-geni© exer-
ciser is its unequaled adapta-
tion to physical education ac-
tivities and sports.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune tips
• Repairs
• Drake & SUte

lubp. Work
ICOODYEAK
TIRKS & ACCES-
SOR 1US

Main St. & Ambuy Avr.
WootlbiidKc

, H..J..U, l-iou. ME i'llil

icored an easy 86-40 track vic-
ory over Edison last Wednes-
lay afternoon.

It was the third straight win
'or Coach Herb Hollowell's
rackmen.

JFK swept three events—the
ow hurdles, the 880-yard run,
nd the long jump.
John Hare, Bill L'Hotta, and

?aul Cuntala came in one, two,
nree for the Mustangs in the
ow hurdles.

Finishing in the first three po-
rtions in the 880-yard run for
tFK were Sandy Hart, Tom

cGlynn, and Lonnie Lauer.
The first three places in the

ong jump competition went to
he JFK trio of Jerry Zub, Bob
chramm, and Gary Stevenson.
John Hare was the meet's

nly double winner, coming in
rst in both the high and low
mrdles.
The summaries:

J. F. Kennedy 86, Edison 40
High hurdles: 1. John Hare

JFK), 2. Rusnock (E), 3. Cun-
ala (JFK). Time: 15.7.
100-yard dash: 1. Ed Ramsey

JFK), 2. Provozano (E), 3. Bo-
usiewicz (JFK). Time: 10.7.
Mile: 1. Gary Cardinale (JF-
), 2.|Zipridch (E), 3. Burricelli

JFK). Time: 4:48.
440-yard run: 1. Bernie Gers-

er (JFK), 2. Surdyka (E), 3.
•escheck (E). Time: 55.5.
Low hurdles: 1. John Hare

JFK), 2. L'Hotta (JFK), 3.
Cuntala (JFK). Time: 14.7.

880-yard run: l. Sandy Hart
JFK), 2. McGlynn (JFK), 3.

Lauer (JFK). Time: 2:11.
220-yard dash: 1. Stu Provo-

ano (E), 2. Ramsey (JFK), 3.
Borusewicz (JFK). Time: 24.2.

Two-mile run: 1. Bill Olson
JFK), 2. (tie) Yost (E) and

Schaefer (E). j ime: 10:47.5.
Pole vault: ' 1. John Clough

:E), 2. Scale (JFK), 3. Marow-
tz (E). Height: 9'0".

Shot Put: 1. Al Pope (JFK),
2. Hamill (JFK), 3. Sargent (E)

Distance: 52'4".
Javelin: 1. Bruce Hamill (JF-

K), 2. Woodley (JFK), 3. Melia
E). Distance: 173'0".
Long jump: 1. Jerry Zub (J-

FK), 2. Schramm (JFK), 3.
Stevenson (JFK). Distance: 18'-

High jump: 1. Ken Page (E),
2. Hare (JFK), 3. Jacobson (E),
Height: 5'6".

res, (C); Mott, (M), 10'G.
High Jump, B. McFadden,

(C); Peters, (C); Smith, (C);
Collins, (M), 5'6.

Long Jump, M. Fucci, (C);
Szczepanski, (C); Keaton (M),
20'5,

Flemington Opens Its
Track on May 6th

FLEMINGTON — Difficulty
in obtaining the clay used in re-
surfacing the. new 5/8 mile
brack which has replaced, the
old half mile speedway at the
Flemington Fairgrounds has
caused the management to can
eel out the praotice scheduled
for April 22nd.

The April 29th practice ses-
sion has been retained and the
season will open as scheduled
on May Gfch. The practice period
will last from one p.m. until
four o'clock. The race dates
will be held every Saturday,
starting at seven o'clock. '

Eight races, featuring the
speedy stock cars of NASCAR,
will be featured every Saturday
night. The modified and sports-
man cars will engage in five
races at the regular distance
of thirty five laps, which is ten
laps longer than the drivers en-
gaged in last year.

The rookies will b a t t l e
through three races, culminat-
ing in the fifteen lap semi-feat-
ure.

The programs will measure
up to 106 laps, the first time
weekly shows have been pre-
sented at more than 100 laps.

Bill Kinnamon, the bank
resident, who is in charge of
e activities at the speedway

as announced that all person-
si has been advised of the

hange. Bob Sail, NASCAR rep-
esentative in this area, has so
dvised all drivers and car own-
TS in the East of the change in
iractice plans.

Despite the longer distance of
e main events, the widening

f the raceway will make for
igher speeds and the elapsed

Iselin A. A. Parade
Slated for Sunday

ISELIN — The Iselin Athletic
Association will have its open-
ing day ceremonies this Sunday
starting at 1:00 P. M.

It is expected that over 800
boys will march in the opening
day parade starting at Wood
Avenue, down Oak Tree Road,
Green Street, right on Elmhurst
Avenue, right on Indiana Ave-
nue, to Cooper Fields. Mayor
Ralph Barone, will throw out
the first ball.

Participating In the parade
will be the fire companies and
first aid squads of Iselin. A
feature attraction will be the
125 piece band of Boystown, N.J

Iselin will display for the first
time an exhibition game of girls
softball teams. In. addition there
will be a display of action by
the eight old clinic teams to be
followed by the all star game by
tiie major league.

PRIZE CATCH — Walter Swallick of 100 Lee Street in Hope-
lawn is shown with his 38-pound cod which tied with the 38-
pound pollock of Walter Christ of Madison Township for the
jackpot on the "Jamaica" of Brielle recently. On the cart
is a bag of cod and pollack as further proof of IHr. Swallick's
industry.

To Resume
Spring ('rid Practice

NEW BRUNSWICK - On a
one year trial basis, Rutgers
'ias decided to resume spring
football practice, which it vol-
untarily gave up in 1955.

Albert W. Twirchell, director
>f athletic",, said loday that in
•espouse to a strong appeal
rom the football seniors, per-

mission has been granted to
hold 10 days of double work-
•mts, starting in late May, fol-
lowing final examinations.

The decision was made to
hold the practice sessions at
'hat lime to avoid a conflict
wilh spring sports, currently in
irogress.

According to Twitchell. the
seniors appealed to Dr. Mason
W. Gross, president of the Uni-
versity, and said to him.

"They said it was vital to the
carrying on of the tremendous
spirit built up last fall that they
be permitted to have spring
nractiee. They also pointed out
that the freshmen, who prac-
ticed only three days a week
last fall, would be better pre-
pared for the season," Twitchell
said.

The seniors noted that five of
Rutgers' 1967 opponents - Army,
Massachusetts, Lehigh, Del-

way and Perth Amboy took it
away from the Hillside Police.

With three shoots left in this

copted by Speedway President
Tony Hulman; and track offic-
ials are confilent the record of

Tri County Police League, the,84, established in 1953, will be
overall standings arc: surpassed.

J. C. ARajanian of Gardens,
Cal., registered two WagnerElizabeth

Woodbridge
Edison
Perth Amboy

W
23
21
20
15

tice session would be devoted

„|Lockheed Brake Fluid Specials
3 : today and an entry also was re-
6'ceived from James S. llayhoe of

Hayhoe Racing Enterprises,
~~ Vancouver, Wash. It is the

Cleaver-Brooks Special, a tnr-
to offensive and defensive fund-1bo-charged "Offy" with Rookie
amentals and in balancing the Don Mcacham of Fresno, Cal.,
squad by positions. | as driver.

mmtmm

ime should permit the main
(vent to be completed by 11

m.
Stock car veterans all agree

:o this, theory.
Many new stock car drivers

re expected for the shows be-
ause of a Pennsylvania track
>eing closed on Saturdays and
he Flemington track being the
closest in distance and highest
i purse.
Sprint cars and midget cars,

ilus a 33 car stock car feature
ace are also to ba presented
luring the racing season.

Kennedy Ekes Out

Win Over J.P.S.
By ROBERT HEDGES

EDISON — In a very close
golf match that was decided on
the final green, John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School de-
feated J. P. Stevens last Wed-
nesday afternoon by a single
point, 9Va - 8%.

Making the crucial putt for
the Mustangs on the 'last hole
was Richard Mastrovich, who
earned the one point that gave
JFK the victory.

Paul Kuehner and Larry Ra-
domski both came through ivith
three big points for Kennedy.
Radomski carded a 46 fof-̂ hine
holes, while Kuehner had a 49.

Mark Bachan, Richard Ma-
strovich, and Marc Ogletree all
gained one point for the Mus
tangs.

The lowest score of the after-
noon was turned in by Jim Win-
der of J. P .Stevens. He finish
ed with a fine score of 43.

Brett Price of JPS scored 2Ms
points by shooting a round of
45 for nine holes.

The match was played at the
Raritan Arsenal Golf Course.

ner shot a 44, while Mastrovich
required one more stroke to
finish the round.

It was the third straight vic-
tory for Coach Al Passantino's
talented golf team.

That Lady, No. 1,291
The answer I hear to "Who

was that lady I saw you out
with last night?" was "I wasn't
out ,1 was just dozing."

-The Line, Tribune Chicago.

AMBERG
S ™ I « K :-:-"w:-?n3ax-y---M:;-; ;••<•--•• • --• : . . • • -

Red Banner
Truckload

Perennial
Farm

Flowering Shrubs... Evergreens!
Mix 'Em or Match 'Em . . .

Select from . . ,

3 Varittid Taxui

3 VarUtiet Juntperi

REG. TO '3 UP

aware and Lafayette — have i Fenythia . . . Biota
some type of spring practice.
Four teams do not — Princeton,
Columbia, Holy Cross and Col-
gate.

Coach John Bateman paid
tribute to the seniors, who took
the lead in making the appeal.
He said that they knew it
would mean giving up a portion
of their summer vacations and
he was gratified at this demon-
stration of interest in having a
good 1967 season.

Bateman said that the prac-

Wtigtlo . . . Spirtia
5

HOURS:
OPEN 7 DAYS

DAILY 8 TO 6;
OPEN SUN.

9 TO 6 P.M.

LIMIT 10 TO A CUSTOMER

OUR USUAL SELECTION OF
PANSllS... PRIMROSE

. . . BACHELOR BUTTONS
. . . And Many Perennials

2100 LAMBERTSMILL ROAD WESTFIELD 233-0868

THIRD VICTORY
EDISON — With five out of

six golfers scoring three points
each, John F. Kennedy Me
morial High School rolled to an
easy 16-2 win over Carteret last
Friday.

Marc Ogletree, Ralph Boccan-
fuso, and Larry Radomski all
finished with 42's for nine holes
and racked up three points1

apiee. ;
Paul Kuehner and Richard

Mastrovich also gained three |
points for the Mustangs. Kueh

KEEP COOL
JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE
MON. 5 MAN HANDICAP 8 P.M.

lUi:>S. MIXED FOURSOMK 8 P.M.

2 ME\ , 2 WOMKN

WKI). JUNIOKS—3 MAN 510 AVERAGE 7 P.M.

TIIUUS. WOMEN'S 8 P.M.

I KI. MIXED—3 MEN, 2 WOMEN 8 P.M.

SUN. MIXED FOURSOME 8 P.M.
2 MEN, 2 WOMEN

NEW AND 1OW AVERAGE
BOWLERS WELCOME

BOWL MOR LANES
34« Main St. — <i:M-4!>:»0 —

LUM FONG
OF HONG KONG

GETS LIFETIME

MUFFLER FROM

BIG JOE BYRNES

"THE
MUFFLER KING19

OF A & B AUTO
STORE,
ROSELLE

GET YOURS
FROM JOE, TOO!
INSTALLED FREE!

TRY
NUMBER 2 THE MUFFLER KINGrt

I AM
NUMBER 1
IK PRICE!

• FAST SERVICE
• BEST GUAR.
TRY ME & SEE!!

WE TRY
HARDER!

INSTALLED

FREE

BIG
REASONS

why your wls« buy It an

International Parts
Muffler

Aik for WiitUn GuarantM That
OuarunU«> Your MuKI«r for At Long

At You Own Your Car
WK HUM |N*1A1,L Till. I-II'U

tILIKOTC'PROTICTIO
-RESISTS RUST
SlllkoU". th* tuluilv*
ui* of illlconts, th«
modtrn K^ntific mlnciv
mnltrnl. giv<> th>
International Parti
mu1ll«r an mtutujl
protective rust rttlftant
tinlih.

PATENTID CONTRA- < .
MATIC LOUVRES *
Q I I C I oanLng throuch ,
paired louvres »rt *
direct*d towerd **«h
other la fcruk up nottf
Bound wevei. The ntw4t
l> luper tilenclnfat
lowett possible back
pressure.

CONTINUOUS
ELCCTRICALLT WILDIB
SEAMS
Thli luses the metal Into
a solid bond that makes
the seam actually
stranger than any other
•jirx ut the muffler shell.

99AS LOW
AS
Ws Art Authorlied \

IPC MUfHER INSTALLERS ,

JOE BYRNES "THE MUFFLER KING'S"

A&B AUTO STORE
1215 ST. GEORGES AVE., ROSELLE

Daily 8:30 A.M. to 8 P.M., Sunduy 8:30 A.M. to 1 P.M.

CH 1-0440
or

CH 5-9611
I M-< Altl) < IMun
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Woodbrictae High (iirl(nl'ams

•> A i e o Roll-Off. W;,v <i
<>-(j-l l o r h ( V H T K K K T - \ l : i y li; |i w i l l

h e ;i l u c k y i l ; i \ f<ir h v n ' U n i n s
w i c k ( i i f t c r c l L a n e ; L e a g u e

B y T O M I I O L ' S K R I D r e c o r d t e n h i t s a y a i n - l t w o I l i u v l c r s

W l l O I l U R I D G K — T h e W o o d of Hie L i o n s p i t c h e r s . T h e W o o d 11:trik l l n i i ' l h e r l y . m a n a g e r of
I 'ndgo High School Barron i ro bridge pitcher T im Morion al the hrm Him Venter, announrc-d
curded their th i rd win hy down l m v o ( 1 f i v f > ' ' i ts . l|l;,l \]^y n-th has herm selected
ing tho Snyrevil le High school Tho Harrons scored otie run us Hie rol l off date for all of his
Bnmhors 2 0 behind tho strong in the second inning They scor center's monthly high game
Pitching of r ight l e n d e r Bob H a R a i n i n I h p ,hird f r ame on a " - inner . . A total nf _:i:i men and
' i i i i iK. - i t . l i t - - women bowlers will compete

l v .. , , , , single hv Al Kiibiek who stole r,,_ ., , j , , n , , n i,. „.:„ „ n . , n . ,1,,,,
Pi rn ik h a s not hern scored ". , lor n r l i ance to « i n <i throe d.iy

u p o n i n t h r e e g a m e s a n d h a s s p c ' n m I t h r n t ' r o s s w l t h e p l a t e t r i p t o W a s h i n g t o n . D C M : i y
a l l o w e d j u s t , f i v e h i t s in t h n f i w i t h t h e s e c o n d r u n w h e n D e n 2H. '-'!> a n d 3 0 t h , t o t h e n a l i o n u l
m a n y t h r e e g a m e s . H e s l r u c k j n y M o n t e c a l v o b a t h e d o u t a r i n a N f>r B n m s w i c k s : !m i A n n u a l

„,. . , , "Bowl Your Wav to Kurope"
They added ono more T m l r i l . i n l ( ,T l t

run in the fourth inning when

out II Sayreville batters, gave single
up two hits, and no walks.

The Barrons record is .now
3 0 1 and they haven't been
scored on this season.

The Sayrevillp Bombers pit

In the local roll (iff, each
bowler will roll t h ree san ies
ac ros s six lanes. T h o man and

The fourth run c a m e in the W m n a n knocking down the most

Fallattc scored on Tim Norton's
double to center filed.

icr Hale Kurowsky was the s i x l h inning v i a singles hy T im ' pins over their a v e r a g e in a
pi tcher . Me s t ruck out ' l lo r lon , Montocalvo and Al Ku s j n <. | 0 < . a m o will b e declared

champions and will represent
the local center in the national'
finals.

SPORTS TALK

By MEYER

f -it fl.-irron halters, gave up:hick,
t.nrer, free passes and allowed llorlon struck out eight bat;
I'*1-' h:rs. ters, allowed one base on balls

The Barron-! two unearned | i n . h i s f i r i ; t starting assignment
rn:i< fame in tho sixth inning! this season,
vh-n their short stop Fred Kid ' WOOIUIRIIHIE
«-hi-nkv drove a single to right a h

f>i'!. H» advanced to second, Kubick, cf 4
w!im '.*>* right fielder had rnm.i Montecalvo. 2b 4
1i!« fk-1.!:r» 'he hall. Al Kubick iPernik. rf 3
iuovM K'i:srhinsky to third with Tractenbers 0
* »lnpl« an:! Kubick moved to Beyers, c 4

ST. JOSEPH i r l — Won 1(1, Lost 1, Carterrt lire D
Kolibiis, Bob Mnupin, John Ward, Charles MclX'vi
Rill HaRan, Mark Benson. Missing, Joe IManhari.

T(b ( . rade . Midget H l.caKiio. Tom
/.a jack, Ti'ury rimjjlilin, .Inhn W a r d ,

second on the throw home. Ku-
then walked Pirnik to Matusck. If

lia-1 'h« bases with two down.
Th« TVirrnn's catcher Rich Bey

Napoli. lb

Dubay, If
Kulchinsky. ss

rr hit « hard liner off the sec :FalIctte, 3b
ond baseman's glove and (he
two unearned runs crossed the
piate.

WOODBRIDf.E
ab r h

Kuhiek, cf ?, 1
M'>nfeealvo, 2b 3 0
I ' • ; - i i k . p 2 0
JV-ver. c 3 0
Nrfpoli, lh 3 0

Horkm

0
3
•>
3

r
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
t
1

Hedges Explains
and r i i f n •

bis IJOII scoring
paid - i>

Dougherty said: ''The local
champions will be. competing
against 354 other bowlers from

h all over the United States and
2 Canada for a chance at the
2 prize — and all expense paid
1 trip to Europe!" Each Bruns By ROBERT HEDGES
"wick operated center is sending 1SELIN — Almost everyone
1 two local champions to the knows that when a basketball
0 Washington D. C. roll-offs.
•i , i , _ .

0
0
1

Totals — 28 4
P. A. ST. MARY'S

10

Barron Golfers
Win 2 Out of 3

llorton.rf
Tracten.rf
AIalu>ek, If
Vallctle, 3h
Kulschinsky

To! ills — 20 2
SAYREVIMK

ab r
Carney, r f 3 0
Rochie'cz. 2b .1 0
Roberts, c 3 0
Kurowsky, p 3 0
Jenkins. If 2 0
ncBiasc, cf 2 0
Zehro'ky, 3b 2 0
I.oniewsky, ss 2 0
Zurowski, lb 2 0

1 Hadges, ef
0 Ligertie, 3b
1 .Tohnson. ss
0 Dobis. 3b
OiEnot, If
0,Koczan, rf
OjWilkin. e
0 Mishovieh, 2b
"Hilger, p
1 rHutnick— -
- i Mirdala, p

ab
2
3
3
3
3
3
3

r
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

sails through the hoop, two
points, go up on the Scoreboard

land when a football player
'crosses the goal line, his team
•is awarded six points. But how
can a high school golfer score
1, 2, 3 or even l ' i points?

A high school golf match is
divided into two parts: the first
inine holes and the last nine

By TOM HOUSER
h WOODBRIDGE — The Wood
0 bridge high school golf team holes. If a competitor should
1 opened its season in grand style beat his opponent on the first 9,j
1 winning two out of its first three!he is then awarded one point
0 matches. The team coached and, likewise, one point is given
2 by Al Meravi defeated Edison '» the lowest scorer on the last
0 and Madison Township while 9 holes.

to Cranford High0 losing only
1 school.
0 The Barc«ns lost to Cranford,
0 by a score of 10M; to 7'.4. They
0;Squeeked past Edison 9 to 814

One final point can be won by
: the golfer if his combined score
for 18 holes is lower than his

Totals — 25 0

THREE STRIKES

"|and they swamped Madison
5 Township 131-J 3.

The two Woodbridge wins
jwere played at Colonia Country

1 If the batter refuses to take j Club, while their loss to Cran-
1 i his position in the batter's box • ford was played at the Raritan
"[during his time at bab, the urn-j Arsenal golf course.
0 pire shall order the pitcher to
°j pitch, and shall call "STRIKE"
0 on each such pitch. The batter

opponent's. Sometimes there
are tie scores, in which case
each golfer is awarded one-half
point.t

' R t k , l o n g
\ ^ i

' may take his proper position

Woodbridge7'/2. Cranford 10'/:.
Bob Vetese, 4G; Ken Clancy,

42; Jack O'Malley, 48; Pat Fink,

Totals - 22

BEAT SAINTS

°;after any such pitch, and the;44; Ron Panko, 42; Jon Bon-
— regular ball and strike count nel, 54.

2 shall continue, but if he does

shall be declared out.
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-

bridge High school baseball
team won its second game of
the season by downing the St.
Mary's High school Lions 4-0
in a game played at the Wood-
bridge diamond.

The Barrons record is now two
wins and one tie.

The Barrons bats came alive Baseball Umpires.)

not take his proper position be-
fore three strikes are called, he

Woodbridge 9, Edison 8Vi.
Bob Vetese, 4S;8Ron Panko,

J49; Ken Clancey, 45; Pat Fink,
!49; Jon Bonnel, 56; Jack O'Mal-

(a) If under this rule, a;, „
third strike is called and the j y' ' .
catcher misses the ball, it Woodbridge 13'j — Madison
shall be treated as any other Township 3.
strike not caught by the Ken Clancey, 42; Bob Vetese,
catcher. 45; Ron Panko, 51; Pat Fink,

(N. J. State federation of 48; Jack O'Malley, 45; Jon Bon-
inell, 50.

time to score one point in a
golf match and the pressure
mounts with every stroke.

Each member of the 6-man
golf team must beat his individ-
ual opponent in head-to-head
competition. The high school
golfer must be aware of, his own
score, his opponent's score, and
even the scores of his fellow
teammates.

Strategy plays an important
part in a golf match and the
stress on the individual golfer
is probably greater than on a
member of a football or base-
ball team. If a golfer should
lose to his opponent, there is
only one person he can blame:
himself.

Winning three points in a golf
match is almost like hitting
three home runs.

A FULL-BLOODED SENECA INDIAN — Who is one of
the nation's top bowlers will blaze the trail into Carteret
next month.

Brunswick star Chief Haif'.own, also a popular Philadel-
phia TV star, is scheduled to appear at Brunswick Carterct
Lanes, 835 Roosevelt Avenue at 4 P.M. on Mar 1 and 2.

According to Hank Dougherty, Manager of Brunswick
Carteret Lanes, the Chief will be In town to conduct bowl-
Ing "pow wows" with the young bowlers of Carteret. He has
traveled thousands of miles in helping thousands of young-
sters learn to enjoy the fun of bowling.

The Chief started bowling tn the army during World War
II and has averaged near 200 in league competition. In 1958,
he was a member of the Walker-McDermott squad that cap-
tured the Philadelphia team title.

Halftown is a direct descendant of the chief who signed
the Seneca peace treaty with the U. 8. in 1794. He still re-
ceives a token grant of calico and money from the govern-
ment each year under the terms of the agreement.

He conducts children's shows on Philadelphia TV and a
few years ago he originated a junior bowling tournament with
televised finals. The event attracted more than 8,000 young-
sters between 8 and 16.

As a member of the Brunswick Advisory Staff of Cham-
pions, he is one of the nation's big league stars who promote
bowling with special personal appearances throughout the
country^

The oldtimers remember Mickey
In the early 20's, Mickey played with the Young Yanks on

the old Creosote diamond on Edwin Street in the Chrome sor,
lion. His illustrious teammates included Joe (Ducky Wucky)
Medwirk. Sid Currie, Sam Smolenski, Pinky Siekierka, and Hen
ny Viater. The team used to play on Sundays. It was the first
organized baseball team in Carteret's history. Two years later
tho Cardinals .won the pennant and the world series and Ihn
learn changed its name to the Cardinals — a name which slnrlc
to them until they broke up in the 30's. Mickey also feels that
the hoys liked the Cardinal uniforms better, so they changed
the name to the Cardinals.

In addition to the aforementioned players, the Cardinals in-
cluded such later stars as Pat Patocnig, now borough clerk, Al
Skurat, Pinky Wexler, Andy Galvanek and Butter Karaszew-
ski. The club moved up to Brady's Field, for years tho center
nf Carteret's baseball activity, and changed its name to the
Carteret Field Club. The Carteret Field Club began playing in-
dependent Sunday baseball with some of the stronger teams in
the area, adding such stars as Ernie Sabo, Curly Sullivan, Mick-
ey D'Zurilla. Bill D'Zurilla and Bill Beise! to its roster.

In 1925, Mickey was the star hurler for Carteret's first base-
ball team. In those days they had no freshman team. Every-
one played varsity ball. Mickey, in addition to Jerry Harrigan,
were the only pitchers Carteret High had. The team, incidently,
was coached that year by Sadie McCarthy. In 1926, Frank Mc-
Carthy moved into the picture and took things over.

Strange as it may seem, the 1925 team lost only one game out
of nine played. And that was to Jameshurg away from home.
The club played few teams from Middlesex County. Some of
tho opponents that first year included Pingry, Cranford and
Jamesburg high schools. The club beat Jamesburg in a home
engagement and took both ends of a home and home series
with Pingry and Cranford. Mickey recalls that in the Pingry
game he beat Ed Yorke, son of the publisher of the Carteret
News, which went out of business years ago. Ed went on later
to become a renowned heart surgeon with offices in Linden and
currently in California.

Mickey further recalls some of the boys who played on Car-
teret's first team. They were Joe Sexton, Sammy Rosenhlum,
rinky Wexler, Terry Daniels, Morris Abrams, and Jerry Harri-
gan. 1925 was the third year of Carteret's organization. During
the first two years they couldn't get sufficient boys out to or-
ganize a baseball team.

Mickey was quite active as a player in the old Carleret Twi-
light League which was organized in the late 30's. He played
with the Pastry Boys. Several years later he pitched for Staten
Island in a fast Island league. He also saw action in the South
Amboy City League. He also remembers participation with the
Carteret Jednotas in the New Jersey-Pennsylvania Jednota cir-
cuit. When the Soklers baseball team was formed, Mickey took
over as coach and manager.

As a participant, he loves baseball best. As a spectactor sport,
Mickey is an avid hockey fan. Last week he went over to New
York to see the New York Rangers drop two straight - the sec-
ond in overtime play in the Stanley Cup finals to Montreal.

In fact, Mickey likes all sports, including track and bowling.
He thinks major league players of today are far superior than
their counterparts of a decade ago.

Barron Track Team
Wins Over Panthers

WHITE BIRCH BOWLING
LEAGUE

EDISON BOWLO-MAT
High Game II. Bernstein,

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
*THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain
A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE . . .

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

224; B. Catino. 223; P. Reilly,
224; F. Palumbo, 225.

High Sets — P. Reilly 202, 224,
194—020.

Lca('*rs — €ommunity Shell,
GO1- 32V2—651: A 4 F. Carpets,
60 33—645; White Birch, 54'i-
.IS1^— !)8f>; Ace Orthopedic, 53!->-
39Vi—575.

MUNICIPALS
BOWL-MOR LANES

High Games: Men - R. Simon-
sen, 224; J. Lucas, 199; G. Rl-
hreflbt, 199; B. Johnston, 198.
Women - R. Srhoellple, 182; R.
Gaydos, 175; M. Seubert, 174.

High Sets: Men - R. Simon-
sen, 606; B. Johnston, 558; R. La-
pinski, 526. Women - R. Sehoell-
ple, 496: F. Smith, 466; M. Seu-
bert, 463. .

Leaders: Middlesex Concrete,
60-33; Trading Post, 59-34; Black
Toppers, 5142.

ACQUIRE NAMES
How do horses acquire their

names? Dexter, one of Hamble-
tonian's most famous sons, was
named in honor1 of his owner's

3 Game Winners: Community I t r i e n d D e x t e r Bradford. The
ShelloverJ&MScrvice; Menlo!(rnttM. w a s thfl woriH-s c h a m .
Hardware over Fireside Realty;
Menlo Pharmacy over Murphy's

iMarket; Ace Orthopedic over
Vignola's Flying 'A'.

2 Game Winners: A & F Car-
pets over Boro Motors; Rey-

trotter was the world's cham-
pion just 100 years ago. A dozen
years later, St. Julien was the
trotting champ. His name had
been plucked off a wine bottle.
Later, Jerome I Case spelled
out his own initials when he

nolds Olds over Sun Motors; called his Champion Jay Eye
Con Lux over White Birch. 'see.

PEKTII AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Please send me information ami signature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
• Individual Account • Joint Account

NAME .

ADDRESS

CITY STATE

CARTERET OFFICE
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

25 COOKIi AVKNUE, CARTERbT

BENJAMIN BERTMAN
ALEXANDER COMBA
ABRAHAM D. GLASS

ADVISORY BOARD
JOHN KOL1BAS
LESTER SABO

WALTER SCHONWALD

1SIDOK J. WEISS
JOSEPH WEISS

GEORGE EHRENKRANZ

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, Member Federal Kvservc System •

Bowlers

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-
bridge High track team, coach-
ed by Bob Kasko, scored a big
win over the Perth Amboy Pan-
thers in a track meet at Waters
stadium .

The Barrons Steve Sexton won
two events, the discus and ja-
velin. The Panthers Luci Wil-
liams won the high hurdles and
220-yard dash.

Woodbridge swept five events
in winning eleven of the four-
teen. The Barrons Mike Horbal
swept the 880, Jim Kuisma the
mile, Ben Bretherkk the pole
vault. Phil Mansueto the 100
and Rich McKean the tow-mile
race, Mitch Lukasuik won the
shot put with a throw of 50 feet
2 inches and Ray Cipperly took
first in the broad jump event
with a jump" of 19 feet 6 inches.

The Barrons record is 2 0.
lOOyard dash Mansueto (W),

2. Cipperly (W) time: 10.4.
220-yard dash 1. Luci Williams

(PA), 2. Cook (W), time 2:03.1.
440-dash 1. Rich Dorohobich

(W), 2. Peters (W), 3. Brown
(PA), Time 53.8.

880-yard dash 1. Mike Hor-
bal (W), 2. Cook (W) time 2:03.1.

One mile run, 1. Jim Kuu.na
(W) , 2. Zee (W), 3, Kovacs
(W), time 4:54.2.

120-yard high hurdles, 1. Luci
Williams (PA), 2. Kelly (W), 3.
RyaH (W), time 14.6.
120-low hurdles, 1. Tom Ryall
(W), 2. Green (PA), 3. Kelly
(W), time 13.4.

Shot put, 1. Mitch Lukasiuk
(W), 2. Meyers (PA), 3. Kondrk
(W), Distance 50 feet 2 inches.

Discus, 1. Steve Sexton (W),
2. Lukasiuk (W), 3. Chase (PA),
distance 122 feet.

Pole vault. 1. Ben Bretherick
(W), 2. Stadler (W), 3. Magar-
gyi (W), height 9 feet 6 inches.

High jump, 1. Ed Green (PA),
tie Eppensteiner (W), and

Rockwell (PA), height 5' 6".
Javelin, 1. Steve Sexton (W),

2. Suarez (PA), 3. Hill (W), dis-
ance 91' 2".
Long jump, 1. Ray Cipperly

(W), 2. Moody (PA), 3. Brown
(PA), distance 9' 6",

Two mile run, 1. Rich Mc-
Kean (W). 2. Horbal (W). 3.
Warner (W), time 10:53.8.

BARRON TRACKMEN
WIN OPENER

The track team opened Its
outdoor season by defeating
East Brunswick High by a scora
of 78-48.

The win was sparked by Ray
Cipperly's triple victory. Ho
won the 100-yard dash, the 220-
yard dash and the broad jump.

Tom Ryall also helped gain
the victory for the Bartons by
winning both the high and low
hurdles.

Winners for WoodbrWge: —
Ray Cipperly - 100-yard dash,
time 10.4; 220-yard dash, tima
24.5; broad jump, 19* 9*;

Tom Ryall - low huddles, tims
20.3; high hurdles, time 15.5.

Joe Peters - 440, time 54.7.
Mike Horbal - 880, — 2.06.
Steve Sexton - javelin —'1180'.
Mitch Lukasik - shot put —

50' 2\

Is your avmijje J5O or heUrrV If no, we

Howld like to place you in our Women's

Major League for the 1967-68 season on

Tiies. Evenings al 9 P.M. If you are in-

terested, please contact (larlerel Lanes or

the league Sect. 511-9502.

RUNSWICK
CARTERET LANES

lWr> KOOSCYCII Avenue

Caiuict 511-U914

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

IRoom
and

LUNCHEON
Dallj 11:30 to 3:00 PM

DINNER
Dail; 3.30 to 11:1X1 I'M

ldi; and Kulurda; 'Til l.'.
« r.M. Til Id T.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal S teakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: MK 4 3118

nORSE RACE ENTHUSIAST
Tom Sharkcy, yesteryear's

world's heavy-weight champion,
was also a trotting horse enthu-
siast. During the Seventh An-
nual Speedway show in New
York in May, 1906, Sharkey
placed third with his bold going
trotter, Gray Sailor. A horse-
shoe, made by the heavy-Weight,
is in the Hall of F'amo of the
Trotter's collection of shoes at
Goshen. N. Y.

SAME NAMES
Long before there was estab-

lished rules governing, the nam-
ing of trotters and pacers, many
horses appeared with the same
name, Between 1866 and 1881
there were 21 horses called
Butcher Boy; 35 called Charley;
7 Daniel Boones; one Billy Gra-
ham; one Tom Jones; 2 Kit
Carsons; and 65 called Nelly.

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tin's
• Tubes
• /XccesMiru's
• Batteries

Alt. REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Ki-buill
Railway Avp. & Green St.

WOOOBKllH.i;
ME I !li«B or V.\ 6 3058

I«t1rr 1 I" SI
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ONLY 10^ PER WORD
SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
One Titnr: 10< Per Word (Minimum Charge $1.50). 2 or more Inttrtioni; yon piy only
it P<r word. • CAM, MR 4 1111. A Competent Ad Taker Will Help You With Year
WorrilnR. Ad« Can Ah» Bp Mallrd Or Brought In. COPY DEADLINE IS MONDAY At
4 P.M., But Earlier Copy I* Appreciated.

LEGAL NOTICKS LEGAL NOTICKS
thn

m
Ttn» Tm-n rminrll r r\ri th

, n v o r t | | n|,|
h« in the bM

FFMAI.E ITELP WANTED

VACATION
Why not earn $$$ Tha Avon

Way hy taking orders for AVON
< (iSMKTU'S in your free time.
1'nr home intervisw call HI 2-
:'Hi2. 4/6-27

own convenience. Can easily
wrn $1 to $1.50 an hour. 687
0170. Atk for Mr. Fried.

1/MTF

ASSISTANT: For professional
sinrp; diversified; permanent;
p;irt tim«; knowledge of sewing
niTP^ary. 3 evenings a week;
7 tn 9 p.m. High School girl
rnnsifWcd. Write P.O. Box 240
r rt this paper. 4/20

Typist. IBM electric. Dicta
phone and steno required.
Woodbridge office of National
Company. 634-0900 for inter
view. 4/20

To do housework 1 day, every
2nd week.

Call 541^282 Between 7-8 p.m.
4/20

WANTED

Will do typing or any typo of
secretarial work in my home.
Call 5481290, anytime.

4/20

FOft tALI

com* a problem. Alcoholics An t^T^L!!!"1, pr*""!*, " * mmil"''"""£* T."d purpmP. '
. . _ > . . , _ . . _ . ^ . I I „ , " Mil Municipal Council to be held.la hereby apprapnal

Westinghouse refrigerator -
freezer combination. Double
door. 12 ou. ft. $50. 634-5840.

• • E T I O I I

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS b«-

In it> opinion will
" ' " " Tn»ii*lp

.1 A. Mlowjy
»u^inp» ^dminiriralor

I.P t/20/r.V
~^ -

NOTICE
Notlot It hereby (Ivan that tt»

d Oril

Inftrwtlm tn MM**™ may nhtaiiriiary In l imw« aald purpoM hr thf l«
i inrl (prrUlraUntw at lhi> (MIL* <tf|iii«i>i-c. M AbllnMlnns of Mid Tounihip

Jiiwiph V. Valnili, Muntrinal <'N>rk, dm •'purm.inl to th> local Bond La* ol r
llw tl» houin ai th« regular roura* nf Jn«oy. nnl (Jl th* iatltiatijA •»>"* "f
Miairwm iMtlnnitHc on April 2n, l%7, bin ••Id inirpn* k K7.1W, and Ml *:i.lin.
nnl Inter than three i l l riaya prior to thp of laid mm It In IM provided M n
(tnal ital* for n-cpivlna ol ttlrln Thp riinrn paymml to llnanrn aald purpn*.
i-h»ri«< fw all plana »ml qwlfiralmna la ViV) ol which in hprflnaftor approprl.Mcil
Viim wlilrh «um *h»l] not he rrtunifd and W.TK) ill whlrh wai appmpriatoil

lim« mint h» nihmiUnd on Ihp Pnipo hy i.ilil ordinance, and I5P thf eMi
«»! Komi (nrni<h~l t,, th,. iiidrii-r: mu* m»M minimum amount ol honili in
IM» *rtonuuninl hy ct>r|<»ral<» ^llrply fni imtm n»Mi*i*ar,v to In* IMIIINI for *;n'l

Ih^rrol Tlip hid must h* arnmi|i;inipd of bond* hl>rrlmifti»r authni i/rd and thp
hy a crrtiflKl i-hirk for not low tbiin M1.OT1 of bond* ailthnriip<l hy wld m
Ipn pp' r(int of thp amount of liiii. ilnmnrp, and (Hi iho cfwt of utirh t»ui

^ rldhl [HMP, M hprrinhpforp xtaliyt. inrludi*^
which thp aKflrmatr nmnilnt of Sli.ion 4in<'lml

ntprrst intl Ihe $5,100 nivnltrniPd in fliurt onlin
iinrct which is cstlmalrd to he npr-c5i '
anry In linnnce thp <*ost of aurh imr '
PIJSP, inrlutllnii architect's lees, nccounl

$1120 Inn, pnKim'rrlnK HIMI liipprliun lost*.
lf«.il «t>""»« ani) other pxpensra, in
cluriinK Interest on anon obligations (o

. .. folUm- the exlwrt permitted hy Section 40A ?-'?oL

mi proposed Ordinance waa Introduced of thf l/>o«l Bohii b » ,
•nd |M.IK<I on first reading; it a meet-1 Section .1. It i» hernhy determined »nd
ing ol th« Municlpnl Diuncil of th* ataled that moneys p«wwiir>R $f,5li. ap
Township o( Woodtirldfe, in the County propriated Tor down paymenta on capital
of Mlddl(ae>, New Jersey, held on the improvemejita or (or the oapilal Improve
18th day of April, I9fi7, and lhat aald or-inent fund In hudgeU hprwnlore ndnpted
dlnance will be taken up i»r further con- (or said Township arp now uva'ilahlp In

• j J.XI.JI_._ r • • • ^

The sum of *6W
. . „ . . _ . - i--«.« î»-.«ai v,nuiiv ii MI ue nrui î  HT-IT-U,* appropristod f rom such

Can Help you, Cal l BI at tt» m«*inj room In the Memorial' moneys lo the payment of the cost ol
2-1515 or w r i t t P 0 BOX 25J ! *4unl<'il)"1 Bullrtmg, Woodbridge. New "aid purpose.
W ~ J k , l l « « Afccjon . " " ? ' ' , o n - . t h * 2 n d d > y o f M l y ' 1*'71 ••' S f r t i o n *• T o Intnw mud purpose,
WOOaDrilge. 4 /6 -B/23 8 o clock P.M. or u soon thereafter aa'bowta of laid Township of an ag«re«sle

aaid nutter can be reached, nt which principal amount not (sceedinn 111,450
lime and place all peraons who may.arc hereby authorised Ui i» i«u»d pur
be Interested therein will be given an «u«n' to m o l»cal Bond U w , Said
opportunity to be heard concerning Ihe bnnds shall beat Intercut at a rate
"me. which ahall not exceed ilx per centum

A Bopy of thi» ordinance has been i6%> per annum. All maltera nitti re
T f | posted on the Bulletin Board upon which »P«t to said hondj not determined by

public notices are customarily ported 'hl» ordinance shall he determined by
T U T O R I N G B Y P U B L I C i n l l w Memorial Municipal Bliildiitf! o( resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

/lAUTtFDlWIi. V i / u y>l»>a> A i m C/nifWM TB1 kC'UVU i l l e n n t h e Township, and a copy la available Section 5 To finance said purpose.
C A R T E R B T : N l M Cl tan film-SCHOOL T E A C H L K . A L L S U B - ! „ „ to ^a indudlni the tlm. of such bond anticipation nou-s of aaid Town

for g e n t l e m a n w i t h ' ^ E C T G R A D E S S T O 8. NE"W meellni to the member, of tlw xeneral ship of an aggregate principal amount
•UL. i i -i v « 'IJU If *TW P A I . I 9R11.111& A T T F P ' p u ' > " c of * * Towmhlp who ahall requeit not exceeding $12,450 are hereby auth-

o r Wltinout latCDen f a c i l i t i e s , i™*1™- ^nlJ1J J O J 1 0 *» nT l ^f* inch coplM, at the office o« the Muplcl- orized to be iMUftd pursuant to said
Cal l K I 1-8201 * ^ - " • TT'pal Clerk In the Memorial Municipal Local Bond Law In anticipation ol the

— BuiMiiut In. WoodbrMge, New Jersey. issuance of aald bonds. Said tifilen nhall

f

PIANOS REPAIRED.
FINISHED. BOUGHT &

4/20 FREE ESTIMATES 388-5851

RE-

FOR BENT

4/20

INSTRUCTIONS

ATTENTION
String Students; Violin, Viola,
Cello Instructions. Steve Chu-
bak, instructor, AS Main St.
Call 634-8202.

4/6-27

KALE OR FEMALB
HELP WANTED

Telephone «olicitation work
from your own home at your

Authentic Enropean
CHARACTER READINGS by

Mrs. MARKO
Worried, nick, or la doublet Don't
know where to get happiness ui life?
One rffjt with MBS. MARKO, and
jnu will find tht bAppuitM Jroi ire
looMn* for.

appolntmrai 246-1164
580 EASTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

to A.M. ta t P.M.

MEN-GUARDS
BOUND BROOK AREA

HIGH PAY +,

BENEFITS
No experience required

Must have car and home phone.

Call Mr. Jacobs,

MA 4-3800

P I A N O S T U N E D A N D R F - " A N ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE bear interest at a rate whicti stian not
n i t ^ n » » a e A M A n r » A N ADDITIONAL J13.1O0 TO PAY TRE exceed six per centum («-,.) pfr annum,
r A I K t i D . I t l A S U H A H L E | COST o r THE RECONSTRUCTION AND and may be renewed from time to time
R A T E S C A L L A L C A R P E N - ! I N 9 r A L 1 - A ' n O N Or TRAFFIC StCi- pursuant to and within the UmllatioM
. . . o«o m a ,NAIS AT THE INTERSECTION OF Prescribed by said Uw. All matters
l t n , WDW-13W. .MAIN STREET AND TORIM AVENl'E "ith rejpwt to aald note* not deter

4 / 8 - 2 7 IN THE FORDS SECTION OF THE mined by this ordinance jhall be deter
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRnxlE, IN mined by resolution! to be hereafter
THE COIOTY OF MIDDLESEX, TO adopted. In the event that bonds are
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF.i»s<'«rt pursuant U> this ordinance, the
BONDS AND TO MAKE A DOWN PAY- aggregate amount ol notes hereby auih
MENT TO F i i d b i d h l l b d d b

INCOME TAX

TAX RETURNS Prepared by
expert accountant in your home

REASONABLE.

N D TO MAKE A DOWN PAY
MENT TO FINANCE SUCH ADDITION-i
Al A P P R O P R I I !

g y
to be ininied shall be reduced by

or my office.
548-9781.

ON AND TO PRO!
VIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOMD'of "»
ANTICIPATION N

2/21-4/27

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR

tm
YOU GET$ *6o
11000
$1500
tzooo
$2500
$3000
14000
$5000

HOMl:(IWM-.Il.S

UMO.
PTMI.
16.0^
26.79
i0.1»

•

MHO.

rim.
.

42J6Q"""
33.90
45.20
56.50
67.80
90.39

112.99

3 HR, CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE
Fie t lndiT (hil l ) . 91, I' l . IW>3

CALL NOW! Day ar Night

254-8200
ZENITH LOAN CO.

43 West Prospect Street
East Brunswick. N J.

PORTERS
Full Time. 3:30 p.m. to
midnight; 11 p.m. to 7
a.m. Excellent Benefit
Program. Apply Person-
nel Department.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

NOTICE
NoHce h hereby (Iven tfiat the follow.

tai( Ordinance m i repilirly passed and
adopted at a regular meeting ol the Ma-
nidpal Ommdl of th* Township of Wood-
bridge. In the County at Middlesex. New
Jersey, on Uw 1 nth day of April. 1967.

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A
CODE, COMMONLY KNOW! AS THE
INDIVIDUAL AND SEMIPWBLIC WAT-
ER SUPPLY CODE OF NEW JERSEY
(U66), REGULATING THE LOCATION,
CONSTRUCTION, ALTERATION, IKE
AND SUPERVISION OK INDIVIDUAL
AND 8EMIFUBLTC WATER SUPPLIES.
REQUIRING CERTAIN PERMITS, PRO
VIDING FOR THE INSPECTION OF
SUCH SUPPLIES, THE FLXING OF

•BES AND PRESCRIBING PENALTIES
FOR VIOLATIONS.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that Hw above
Ordinance wa» introduced *t the meeting
of the Municipal Council of rh» Town,
ship ot WoodbridM, New Jerjey, heM on
April Uh, 1967, and after publication ac-
conSnt to Uw was further considered
(or final paanse and waa Urjelly adopted
on April 1Kb, 1>«7, aft«r a public hear-
ing at * meeting of t*» Municipal Coun-
cil «f the Townhip of IToodbridge, Nnw
Jeraey. SaM Ordkunoe waa appnrved by
tbe Mayor, t o l returned on April 19th
1967, and will lake effect on May 1 0 *
1967. e»ooran» to law.

JOSEPH V VAUGNTI
Mimfcipal Clerk

OR THE ISSUANCE OF BOMD g
ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTIC1PA- "mount of outstanding bonds and notes
TIOiN OT THE ISSUANCE OF SUCHl'»u*d P«rjuant te ttila ordinance shall
BONDS." iat any time exceed the >om first men-

WHEREAS, on June II, 1MM, the t'°ned 'n l n l ' serf Ion. the. moneys raised
Municipal Council adopted an ordinance b> t h * Issuance of said bonds shall, In
entitled "An Ordinance to authorize thein o t l e M t h u l t l w 'mount of such excess.
reoonatrDotlon and installation of tralacl1^ applied to the payment M nich notea
lignali at the lnteiisectloii of Main Street l n e n outatatKlJiig.
and ford* Avenue In the Fords Section
o! the Township of Woodbridge, In the
County of Middle**, to appropriate
IJ4/O) to pay the cost thereof, to auth-
orize tht Issuance of bondi and la make
a doira payment to finance such appro-
priation and to provide for the issuance
of h a d anticipation note* In anticipa-
tion of tht • " " " -••
authorizing
intersection

T.V. REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES

INCLUDING COLOR
ALSO HI-FI

LI 8-3986
11 jaan etsntrau

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
& PARKING LOTS

FREE ESTIMATE*

127-0460 0.549-5359

h.9. H.14

FINANCE SUCH ADDITION
APPROPRIATION AND TO PRO-!an "mount equal to the principal amount

FOR THE S ' f " 1 b i V th g g g t
pp

"> btmi. V the aggregate
d d t

Sectioi 6. It ia hereby determined and
declared that the. period of usefulness
of said purpose, according to lti reason-
able, life, is a period of 10 years com-
puted from the date of said bonds.

Section 7. It is hereby determined and
stated that the Supplemental
Statement required! by said Local

Debt
_ j . . Bond

tlon of the iaauuee of auoh bonda" i L a w ll** b e ' n d u l * m a d e a n d f U f d '"
h the reconstruction of the t l l e ° " i M ?• " " Municipal Clerk of

of Main Street and Ford»IMl(l Township, and that men statement
Avenue In the Fords Section of tbei*> u l«" s l l ? w ' *»««* ">S i " T < S ° f

taclodin* pavin«, «mmt»\tM Townsh.p as deftned in
and concrete sidewalks «ad t h e W A - M 3 ° ' ^

i " ' " e d b
by <

Bond
i ordinance by
uance of the bonds and

by this ordinance
nidpJl Council finds that an tSttiOMl't* wi^i!l, "" *** . l im">u™» P™«ri>»d
113,100 Is required for such purpose: Ib* »a d ^ V ? • T W l

--• Section J. This ordinance

curbs
tnttallation ol a traffic signal system
at suet) intersection and appropriated
therefor the sum of JMjOOO and the Mu- n o t M . " " " " " P

ahall
twentjr days after the first

take
puV

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file hi the

NOW. THEREFORE,
BE IT ORDAINED bj the Municipal , ., „ . - . - „ ,, ,

Council of th* Township of Woodbrl4*,,!lioatio11 *h e r w > f *" e r " M l P>"»««
In (he County of Middlesex, as follows:

Section 1. Tht turn of 913,100. In addi-
tion lo tha mini of M4.000 appropriated
by aald ordinance, is hereby approprii-; office of the Municipal Clerk for pub-
led to the payment of tht cost of malt-!Uc inspection.
nil such improvement described in the] Notice is further given that satd ordin
preamble hereof. Such .additional up.lance will be further considered for final
proprlatlon shall be met (Tom the pro-'passage by aaid Council at a regular
ceecta of the Mle of the bonds author- meeting of that body to be held in the
used, and the down payment appropria- Council Chamber at the Municipal Bulld-
ted, try thfe ordinance. No part of the Ing, Woodbridfe, N.J,. on Tuesday, the
coat of aaM improvement has been o r 2nd day of May, 1987, at 8 o'clock In
Is to be assessed upon property specially the evening, at which place and time
benefited. all persona interested will be given an

Stctkm S. H la hereby determined opportwiity to be heard concerning nai<l
and stated that ( n the maklnr of nidi • ordinance.

Notice k hereby g h « «hk H»
in* OMirjacoe w«a re«iflu)j passed sod
adapted at * r trdar m*ettn| of the Mn-
nfclptl OrjODcS ol U» Townshtp d Wood-
bridge, la tbt County of Middlesex, New
Jeraey. on to* Ittb (Uy oi April, 1967.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OH
DINANCE ENTTTLED "TCWNSH1P Ol
WOODHRIDGE ZONING ORDINANCE,
1*0."

rUm 1. ArUcIe VTI B-J Htghwtj
Business Zone, Section 1. b

I HEREBY CERTIFY tha* th* abova
Ordinance was introduced at the meeting
of the Municipal Council of Ihe Town
ship d Woodbridge, New Jersey, held rm
AprB 4ti>, 1967. and after trahKcarinn ar•;
cordHox to law was further considered
for final passMa and was finally adopted
on April imh, 1967, arter a puhBr near-
ing at i meeting of fehe Municipal CV)un-
dl of the. Township of Woodbridge, New
Jersey. SaM Ordlnanoe was approved by
he Mayor, and returned on April 19th.

1967, and wffl take effect on May lOUi,
1967, according to law.

JOSEPH V. VAJLENH
Municipal Cterk

V. 4/W/87 K.«0

Improvement (hereinafter referred to
as ("purpose"), to not a current e*pense
of said Township, and (1) it is neoes-

JOSEPH V. V A L E N H
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 4/40/67 $46 21)

THAT SELLS DODGES FOR LESS

KEIXY MOVERS INC.
FOB worm aarnieui

YAH LJNM
Tfc* GErTTLErnea of the meifcaf
industry. Local and l*nf dMaaee
murlttf, eacldlf u d storage. Kam-
soDabie rales.

382-1380

SECRETARY
Must take shorthand to take letters and message*. Be ablt
to type reports and to maintain private filei for sales
specialists, who do considerable traveling. High School
graduate. New modern office facilities. Good pay and
liberal benefits. Call tor appointment, 969-2000.

WHITEHEAD METALS INCORPORATED
CARTERET, N. J.

An aqual opportunity employer

NOTICE TO BIDDEU
Notee Is hereby atven that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Town Coun-
cil of Uw Township of Woudbihlge on
May 9. 1967. for the construction of'
streets in various looatioos in the Town-
itup. Contract #3143, constating of the;
following quantities:

3,150 TOM Bituminous Concrete SM-1
7350 Tons Stabilised Base I

and the necessary appurtenance* in ac
cordaoce with plana and epecificaUoasi
an tile in tho office of the Township En-
gineer.

Bids tar * e «nove will be received «t
tb» Office of the Municipal Clerk of the
Township of Woodbridge, Memorial Mu-
iddpet Bolkriog, Woodbridge, New Jer
sey, until 10:00 A.M. Prevailing l ime,
May 0, 1K7, to be opened and publicly
read by the Town Council at 10:00 A.M.
Prevailing Time.

No plans and apecUlcaUons will be
given to any prospective bidders until
they am prequaltftei Pftqualiiteation
period shall end on May 3, 1967. Bidder*
will' be notified ol their status within
forty-eifbt hours after prequahflcation
torn, has been submitted to tbe Munici-
pal Clark.

Bids will be received only from those
Bidden who are qualified in accordance
with toe Instructive to Bidders. Copies
of < n praqualarlcation Documents may
be obtained upon application to the Mu
idoipat Clerk.

Bidders who qualify in torordanw with

MEN-ANY AGE
STEADY WORK NO EXPERIENCE

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff in its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at;

MOREY La RUE LAUNDRY COMPANY
2400 Iidgenvood Avenue

LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

WE WILL POSITIVELY DELIVER
AT THESE PRICES!

'67 DART - $1995
R&H, "Loaded" with Extras!

'67 CORONET - $2195
R&H, "Loaded" with Extras!

'67 POLARA - $2495
R&H, "Loaded" with Extras!

Similar Savings on All Other Models

SUBURBAN DODGE
Authorized DODGE & MG Dealer

85 CENTRAL AVENUE
METUCHEN • LI 8-3500

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
TO WORK IN WOODBRIDGB OfFlCl

MORNINO OR EVENING HOURS

SAURY AND COMMISSIONS

LOCAL PRODUCT

414-0835
f A.M. la 9 P.M.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
K REDI- REFERENCE GUIDF TO RELIABLE LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS

Automotive Music Instructions Decorating Service

Have Your

Car
Safety

Checked

Now

For Summer

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Monroe & Essex Sts.
RAHWAV

K U 1-H7IH)

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
WORLDS i » AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE

OF CARS
None

Hijtur
luciuj j l .

Thorough Iniptction.

f lUUSIVE WITH faMCO

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Tn* part* and labor on nil AAMCO
rebuilt trajumuMioas and torqu*
rtiD^erttrs ai loaf as you nun vonr
•IHD car and aervue it annually al
a diodrst t e n k e t'harxe al any nl
"HI AAMLO shnpa ciiaat In ctjas'
There art no nther auaraDteeK hkr
this uat OM V t\M|(() i n s II

DO MONir ttWN
H«$T »AYMfNT fllRUADY

MamturolDlntriClub

Opan Uoly I i • Sal. ••! • 24 Hr fhoi|i Sirvics »
lit New BtHMwick Aft. i

Anibuy, N. J. 321-1777 I

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

81 Main St.
WondbridRe

ME 4-5446
llrrnn: 12 In 4 Cloned Monriayi

Photography

Aluminum Products

ALUMINUM
Windows . Doors . Siding

WINDOW SHADES
Stock & Custom

Awnings, Canvas or Alum.
Alum. Gutters and Leaders
Reglazing or Rescreening

IMC,

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

FREE
INTERIOR
Decorating

SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME • APARTMENT
AND OFFICE

Room Layout •
Furniture Arrangement*

Color Coordination •
Budget Planning

Call or Write For
Further Information

CUSTOM TAILORED SUP.
COVERS, DRAPERS,

& REUPHOLSTERY
_ •

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

FU 1 -5797

Waterproofing )

CnmplrU linn nl iiholo

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

1S8S MAW STREET
RAHWAY. N.J.

Electrician

388-4756 Plumbing & Hsating

BASEMENT
Water Proofing

-Itrslrtrnllal Induilriil CommfrrlaU

LH'KTIME GUARANTEE

_ Free Estimates — ,

EIMER
LABORTORIES, Inc.

&21 Milton Blvd. Rahwty
FU 8-6825 — WA 9-2351

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE
• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-

TRICAL WIRING
• SERVICE CHANGE-

OVERS
Lie, #2541

D O N J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 6344172

Coal & Fuel Oil

ED FREY
Watch Repairs |

Kilh Charlej Fan)
Electric
Sewer
Service

«87 B&trell Hit.
Woodhridge, N. J.

ME 4-1738

Plumbing & Heating

fill Your Coil Bin With
Itklgh Prtinivm Anthracite

NUT or STOVE
2 3 9 5 TOM
PEA COAL .

BUCK COAL

$21.95
' $21.00

GAL.
Pftmium Oil. Nolioml Brand. 14-Vr.

itrviw on oD makit of buimrt.

tor Fail ttrvic* jutt
gin* Ui a tall.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

The Smallest lob done
well makes Mends ior usl
Builds confidence when
you have a big ;ob.

You can depend on us loi
service and eliicency.

CISZAK
Plumbing and Heating

"The Trademark of Quality"

541-6985
52 Roosevelt Avc, Carterct

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1661
GOLDBLATT%.

RahwaV:; Oldi-t
Established Jewelt'r

M E. CHERRY ST.. KAHWA\

Wallpaper & Painting

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OI< AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING IT LASTS FROM J TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

MLLPAPER REMOVED
J l h averago j
T I M room ^
Dp To 5 Yrs. To Pay 1

388-2778
tainted

Roofing & Silling

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 • IMS

Liquor Stores

Telephone Mercury 4-1M9

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DEr (VER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Winei
Been and Liquor*

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

T. R. STEVENS
Roullnf I P 4 Shftt M«l«l Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs of
All TypesROOFING

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CondllionlDi

loduilrltl Eibaust Sjiltm
Warm Air H o i
Motor Guftrd*

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

Slipcovers

Tile Specialist

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

' inter ior D e c o r a t o f i '

Cuhtom made Slipcoms

Home and Lawn
Improvements

phone 636-0981
FENCING (all types) . • •
GUTTERS & LEADERS . . .
D E M O L I T I O N WORK
(houses, garages, etc.) . . .
PATIOS . . . EXTERMIN-
ATING (general) pest con-
trol) GENERAL TREE
SURGERY AND TREE RE-
MOVAL . . . PAINTING (in-
terior & exterior) . . . PA-
PER-HANGING . . . LAWN
& GARDENING SERVICE
. . DRIVEWAY CURBING
. . . CARPETING (w»H-to-
wall) . . - S W I M M I N G
POOIS (surface or sunken),

sub-contracting

LEE'S frfe Estimates
Sain ft Service f

440 Cliff Rd., Sewarea

ROCK
SALT

1001b. bag S2.2O
P1CKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

UiM Sfluth ot CloverUBd

ME 4-1815

II 'MIII S • KI l i x n i l \IIS
'Hi 'A^S • ^»HI> {.0II1PS

t i l l Kiir ( i r r I - l i n i j l .

b'V m i l l

1421 Main St. Kahway

CEREMIC TILE
WALLS, FLOORS

ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY

, GIVEN

Repair Service

ME 4-2186
(Ji:ORGE TROSKY
405 Prospect Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.

FOR BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

CALL ME 4-1111
aifniT-t nwrJ**fifrHlt'li
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Passover Seder Monday Night To Recall Deliverance And Liberty
v RUTH WOLK

^ — Monday nifiht, Jewish families in
llu- Township together with Jews all nvor the world, will
ln> seated ;it the Seder (able (o mark tho beginning of the
I'assovrr holiday which is observed fiu- <>it;ht days.

The Seder is a homo worship service <if exceptional
dramatic content. The table is set with foods and objects
thai. symbolic the deliverance, of the Jews from Egypt.

There is, for example, the mat/.oh—the unleavened
bread—to recall the bread baked in haste as the Israel
lies took flitjht. There are the bitter herbs as reminders
of the hardships undergone by the slaves under Pharaoh
in the years of their oppression.

There is a sprifi of parsley on Ihe table to remind those
assembled that Passover is also a festival of Spring. A
roasted shank bone is an emblem of the paschal lamb
and the "haroses." a mixture of apples, nuts, raisins,
cinnamon and wine symbolizes the mortar from which
the Israelites made brick for the Egyptian pyramids.

Traditional Questions
The youngest child asks, four fraditional questions "as

(it why this night is different from all the other nights"
and the remainder of the service is devoted to a response
by the family group out of the Haggaclah, a book placed
at each plate containing the Seder ceremonies, prayers

Electro Dynamics Names
Reardon Programs Head

AVENEL - Albert F. Reposi,
federal and marine sales man-
ager for Electro Dynamic divi-
nion of General Dynamics, an-
nounced the appointment of
William E. H. Reardon as fed-
eral programs manager. A new
post, he will work out of divi-
sion headquarters in Avenel
with responsibility for coordi-
nating electrical machinery
needs of the military.

Mr. Reardon brings with him
a record of achievement and
over 20 years of diversified ex-
perience in the electrical ma-
chinery industry. Before joining
Electro Dynamic, he has held
varied positions as sales mana-
ger, vice-president, and more
recently as marketing consul-
tant. A government marketing
specialist, Mr. Reardon is a

member of the American Ord
nance Association.

He attended Northeastern Uni
versity and was born in Maiden,
Massachusetts. Married to the
former Sheila Horohow of New
York City, they reside with
their two children at 6 Rocky-
field Road, Westport, Conn.

Founded in 1880 Electro Dy-
namic is the oldest of all the
divisions comprising Wie Gen-
eral Dynamics Corporation.
Electro Dynamic has been in
continuous operation under the
same name longer than any
other manufacturer of rotating
electrical machinery. Their first
significant government contract
oocurred in 1897 •when it fur-
nished all the electric motors
and generators for the U. S.

i Navy's first submarine, HOL-

Ma ijf a in.
One of America's Leading Ford Dealers

SETS * PA
for LOW CAR PR
! HERE'S PROD

CES

* 48 MONTHS TO PAY
* NO MONEY DOWN

NEW ' 6 7 FAIRLANES

1849Fully Factory
Equipped

Aj Low As
'Alter 9200 Gown or equivalent In trad?.

* SKY-HIGH ALLOWANCES
* LOW BANK RATES

NEW '67 MUSTANGS$1989Fully Factory
Equipped

Ai Low Ai

3 0 0 E. ELIZABETH AYE.
LINDEN • HU 6-4500

and (lie story ol tjie Jews' deliverance from Kjjypt There
;"•(• al.so traditional som;s-to delight and instruct the chil
dren.

I'.i .iiver is the time when Jews celebrate the joys of
liberty and draw parallels hetween Ihe hardships they
underwent in Knypt and' in later persecutions. The em-
phasis, however, is always on ultimate deliverance and
hope for Ihe future.

On Passover, many prayers of freedom are recited.
I1 Me is d"' from the Union l 'rayer book typical of the
Passover service.

"May we lie imbued with a deep sense of our duty as
free men; and, when we gather in our homes in happy
f-mi'V reunion, mav we be mindful of those who still
dwell in the house of bondage and eat the bread of afflic-
tion."

With minor variations in the forms of the service and
foods served, Passover is celebrated by Jews throughout
the world who, in, the spirit of the event, welcome strang-
ers to 'he table and temper the joy of the festival with
thoughful reflections on the theme of freedom so central
to the occasion.

Annual Message
•Rabbi Samuel Newberger, dean of Rabbis in the Town-

ship, today issued his annual Passover Message as fol-
lows:

"Next Monday evening will mark the beginning of
Passover. The event which this holiday commemorates,
is an event which was eporh making not only for the"
history of Israel, but for the whole of world history. Kor
the first time in civilization, the urgent principal was
enunciated, not only in theory but in practice, that liberty
is the inalienable right of every human being and of
every people. The Passover Festival stands but for one
thing "Freedom," freedom for all mankind,

"Love the Stranger"
"The Torah enjoins us 'Ye shall love the stranger, for

strangers were ye in the land of Egypt.' " (Deuteronomy
10, 19) The freedom you have gained you must share
with others, even with those whom you fegard strangers.
Passover is thus the great Feast of Freedom and Brother-
hood. It speaks to us of human dignity and responsibility
toward our fellow man. At the outset of the Seder serv-
ice, we extend an invitation to the needy to come and
share with us our food and holiday spirit. This sentiment
and spirit must not be relegated to the Seder nights only.
The Rabbis teach that not a single day must pass in the
life of a true Jewish person without mentioning the
great historic event of the redemption from Egypt. Thus
the spirit of Passover must be practiced every day of. our
existence.

Nothing More Sacred
"There is nothing more sacred in life than to he free

and to live according to one's own convictions and princi-
ples. Kvery person is created in Clod's image, and.be-
cause of this every person has the right to form his^life
according to the dictates of hjs heart—as long as his way
of life does not interfere with the rights of his fellow
man. The Jewish people in Egypt were denied this right.
They lived in bondage without any rights and privileges,
and such an existence can hardly be called living. More-
over, it looked as if the Jewish people would never be
able to to be free again. Weakened physically and men-
tally by arduous work, overpowered by taskmasters
and police officers, what chance did they have to be-
come a free nation? However, at this critical point came
the Divine intervention. When the cup of affliction be-
came full to the brim, the Divine Hand came and taught
the Egyptians and through them the whole world, an im-
portant lesson. That lesson is in essence this: No nation
or individual has the right to oppress and enslave an-
other nation or individual. Any nation or individual that
assumes this right because it is in their power to do so,
will eventually receive due punishment. May those na-
tions who are rocking the boat of peace and security,
learn the lesson of Passover."

Meeting Of Youth Leaders
Called Tuesday By Barone

WOODBRIDGE - A closed
meeting of all youth leaders in
the Township, including Board
of Education members, B o y
Scout, Girl Scout and. Youth Or-
ganization officials, has been
called for next Tuesday, Mayor
Ralph P. Barone announced to-
day.

WILLIAM E. II. REARDON

LAND. Since then Electro Dy-
namic went on to achieve its
present! eminent position as the
supplier of low noise and low
vibration motors and generators
for nuclear submarines. More
recently, Electro Dynamic has
responded to the needs of the
times by supplying motor driven
generators and frequency con-
verters used for ground sup-
port. They have also expand-
ed their generator line upward
into steam turbine driven gen-
erators used for ship's service.

In addition to the above, Elec-
tro Dynamic also has a diversi-
fied line of industrial products:
Large A. C. motors (200 to
5000 hp,; D. C. motors (5 to
250 h p ; geared and gearless
hoist motors; motor generator
sets; synchronous generators;
veneaxial blowers, DYNAPURE
aerosol filters and DYNAPAK
high velocity impact metalwork-
ing machines are the major pro-
duct lines.

"The press will not be invited
to the session", Barone explain-
ed, "because we want everyone
to be able to speak their minds
freely."

The mayor also stated recrea-
tion will be given "the highest
priority" and1 a program will
be developed to keep the "young
people active and minds filled
so they will not get into
trouble."

The mayor has already sought
the cooperation of industry in
supplying summer jobs for the
older teenagers. He said he
expects the fullest cooperation
from the Board of Education for
use of the facilities of the schools
"to the highest degree."

"By next fall we will have
three high schools; we have five
junior high schools all with
gymnasiums, auditoriums, art
rooms and kitchens", Barone
continued. "They can all be
used for a well-rounded pro-

what we can start this sum-
mer and then go on to a pro-
gram to start in September, By
a year from today our program
hould be in full bloom, utilizing

all facilities."
Meantime despite the request

of Arnold Hansen who has con-
istently complained about; the

antics of teenagers in his area.
Council President Joseph Nem-
you declared there will be no
curfew in Woodbridge. He was
joined by Councilmen Eugene
Tomasso, Harold Mortensen and
Charles Terzella in denying the
Hansen request saying a curfew
would "just create more prob-
lems."

gram. After we
problem settled,

get) the
we will

teen
turn

our attention to recreation, fop
folks of other ages. At the me-et-

ISELIN ITEMS
A meeting of the Middlesex

County Coin Club is set for to-
night at 7 o'clock, in St. Cece-
lia's School cafeteria, Sutton
Street.

* • •
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Chemical Hook and Ladder
Company, District 11, will meet
to nigHt at 8 P. M., at (be Auth
Avenue Firehouse.

The monthly pack meeting of
Cub Scout 249 is scheduled for
Monday 7 P. M. at Lourdes
Hall, St. Cecelia's School.

t: .Cecelia's. C. V.JO. I i sfco*.
soring a tomorrow nigh

ing wft are going (a detewWine at'8 o'clock, in Lourdes Hall.

Human Rights Group
Hits At Two Texbooks

WOODBRIDGE - The Human
Rights Commission has inform-
d the Board of Education that
t considers two next books un-

desirable — "Exploring the Old
World", 1960 edition, used in
the sixth grade and "Story of
Nations", Reinhart, Winston,
I960 edition, used in the ninth
grade, because they refer to
the Jews as Jesus' prosecutors.

In reply, Patrick A. Boylan,
superintendent of Schools, noted
that the objeoMonal passage in
'The Story of Nations" was in

the 1960 edition but in the 1965
edition the objectionable portion
has been changed to eliminate
the specific reference to a reli-
gious group. The 1960 edition
he said, is rapidly disappearing
from use.

Mr. Boylan said It "is hard
for me to determine what is ob-
jectional about the quotation in
'Exploring the Old World",

don't see where 'collective guilt'
is stated or implied. I douibi
that children in this age group
would detect any anti-semeti

bllowers with his message
ove and hope. Bud to some of
he Jewish leaders Jesus' teach-
,ng sounded revolutionary. He

intention in the passage. W<
will, however, instruct th
teachers in this grade to keep
the facts in true perspective In
their class discussion."

epassage in^Exploring th<

man Rights commission objects,
reads: "Jesus attracted many

is taken before the high court
and judged guilty. The Roman
ruler of Palestine then ordered
Jesus crucified".

The commission stated: "In
view of the tragic history ol
anti-Semitism, we believe that
the Crucifixion story 'should be
presented in such a way as nol
to implicate all Jews of Jesus
time or of today in a collectiv<
guilt."

BEST DEAL
ON

NEW '$7 MERCURYS and COMETS
COUGARS

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICED
'67 FIATS

ALL MODELS ON DISPLAY

'67 LINCOLN CONTINENTALS „ « „

USED CAR CLEARANCE
'66 COMET _ _ $ l 9 9 5
Voyager Station Wagon: 6-Cyl,
Auto.. R&H, W W. Tires: Sold And
Serviced By U« — Low Mileage;
Excellent Condition!

65 MERCURY $1895
Monterey IDoor Hardtop; Auto..
Power Steering; Power Brakti;
Finished In Dark Green; W.W.
Tires!

'63 FORD 4895
Custom 4-Doors SCyl.. Standard

Trana , R i l l , Very, Vary Nlcel

RAHWAY

.$1095'63 COMET „
Cuatom Station Wagon; 6-C'yl, Au-
tomatir. R&H, W.W. Tireai « B -
lined In Black. Red Vinyl In-
teiior; One Owner; B«tuUfuII

'63 SAAB .$495

_$79i
2-Door; R*H — InunacuJsUl

'62 COMET _ _
4-Door Station Wsjoni 6-Cyllnder
Auto., RJrH — Sold New And Serv
iced By Vt — Exceptionally Nice

MOTOR CAR CO.
UNCOtN-MERCURY-COMET-

FIAT MAIM

10OJ ST. GEORGE AVE., RAHWAY, F U 8 * 3 3 4 4

tt?*E ;#w ^^^S^-il^ll^JiSffi^?^;
.i:3

&?!&>:$>mtsti.
• I 1*1'

APPOINTEE OF MASONS:
Charles H. Kuhlman, 138 Free-
man Street, Woodbridge, has
been installed as grand chap-
lain on the staff of Most Wor-
shipful Morgan T. Morris who
was elected Grand Master of
the Most Ancient and Honor-
able Society of Free and Ac-
cepted Masons of the State of
New Jersey. The election was
held at the annual convention
held April 12-13 at Convention
Hall, Atlantic City.

CHANDLER MOTORS
GET THE DEAL THAT'S A HIT ]

IN ANY LEAGUE
on k wi

BRAND
NEW

^̂\
ti

•sfia

®i

&*

Dcfrutw, Pnddtd Daih,DART 2-DOOR i"ludin' Tf"
• • • • • I • aii aWWWII Emargancy Flaihar,
Wlp.n, Padtfwl Vlion, All Vinyl Inttriarl S YEAR OK $0,000 MILE GUARANTEE

^ ^ .***,

Jaycees to Start
Pollution Studies

WOODBRIDGE - Robert Fi-
foratto, local attorney, sought
the cooperation of the municipal
council Tuesday for a Jaycee
program to eliminate air and
water pollution on federal, state
and local levels.

Council President Joseph Nenv
yo related that the council is
already sponsoring a regional
air pollution agency and •will be
happy to cooperate with any
rivic: group toward a common
goal.

Nemyo said: "We in Wood
bridge have been the driving
force behind establishment of a
regional agency. At tins time
it looks very promising."

BID ACCEPTED
WOODBRIDGE — The low bid

for construction of the Project
Bowtiu pool by Master Pools,
East Brunswick at $57,540 was
accepted by the council Tues-
day. However, two other bids
were rejected—$121,7.70 by Oyer
Construction of Woodbridge for
general construction .and $23,689
by John 1'. l('i'vaney,IrK\,,JHur-
liiy Hill for pkiinliin^. N e w
bids will he received at the next

iV

STEAL AT CHANDLER'S SACRIFICE PRICES

CHANDLER MOTORS
OFFERS YOU
LOWEST
BANK
RATE

EYtN If YOU MREMfl HWE 'l
•••;»?*

Established 194S 1OO E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN Au.ho,,,«jDodB»-D<.n-R.n<.Uit D.akr
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NOTICI.
rMtioR rot IIT OF NEW if.itsiv rind,

fHAvrKHv IIIVISNIM.
9MTRIM0NMI.

nf n o i: I •it i> a n a K l r r l l u n i l l c a d i i l l I h e . S t r e e t ; U i e i i c e | 4 > N o r t h w e s t e r l v
D k l i l l l s of (lie llnniuilll
MIIIIIW'SCN CiHinly. Nru i

iniH't at thi 'h respective

(H7,,I1<}IIK snld centrr l lne of Chiirlntw
i'i s treet to the fiMiicrllne of Monror

uj Avenue; t-henee (51 Nnrt.hniRi.frly

I.K'iAl, NOTICKS LKfiAL NOTICKS l.RV.M. NOTICKS I.KKAL NOTICKS

Prlvnte Nlcholna Minn* achixil.) HR-,amii | O B I 1 ree Kuan to Steii l ietit l l ls Bt.reiit.: thrnre 13) rioutnerly alonill i l i itrlet #3» .
(IINNINtl ut Hie point, of Intrrser-jPartway. thsnes i 3 | BouthwMierly !MBln Street to Hex Jersey Bute. FIRC1INNINO s t tne intersection ol • In

I.KOAI. NOTICES

Avenue and Ihe raison-WowihrldK* Im*
IIH inh-

nun iif tin1 ci'iiifrnin' ot Hrriiniiin'ai'iNn Htsphenvllle Partwai
Hirort mm the cenifTllne of Rniine A th 4 NtHirort. mm the cenifTllne of

p Parit
Arinut, thtnca 14) Northwesterly

P A Nk Bt

Highway RnviM 2»; t.hp,nce i4> Smith- I,Ini-oln UIKhwaj »nrt nur lo t
l l lrt R t S5 t Old l l K (II Nnrih»

n n i ' k r t Nn. M 117(1 Mi

I I I K VF.N1VKH, P l a i n l l l l . v s . H O I t W I T
l ' l A H F . l l . I l r l i m U n l

( n i l \ . t i . m
M I T I C K

N l l T H I'. TO HMIIKHT r i A D F I I
111 v i r l i i f n| ,m ( H d e i nl Ihe Mlin-llin

O H M I of * f « J e r s e y . ( ' l i . iuri ' i y I l l u s i o n ,
in.id,- mi the :«lth (hiv nl Mari ' l i . lKiV,
in i . m l • Acliim n h e r i ' i n LOIS I 'KNI l
M l m I h r ' p l a l n l i K ,iml win ,in- the lie
frnt l . inl . Mm ,-iri. lu-irli> i i i i i i i i cil In
> I I ™ I I Mir l ' i l l ip l ; i i . l l ,.| III,' pl.milifl mi
oi h i ' l o i e thi- -."111 d a y nl M a v . l % 7 . liv
i r n i i n a n H V I I T nn S K V M n t i R FI'.IN
( , ' H l i . U l l l l l l K , I'liiiulili s a l t n n u w
v l i i . v . i d l l r r s s IS N I L 5 ( mike Avenue ,

ii Tuesday , . l ime fi, l%7. f r o m . . i l o i m m i d o e n t e r l l n e o f M ( i n r o « | v r l t A v c n n r ntirl r t i n i i l n i ; t h r n i T : a i n n a P a n A v e i u i a t n N a v t k i S t r m t ;
\ M in n no TVM. ' f i i r i en l T l m r i ' A v e n u e tn n n e x i s t i n g p r o p e r l y l i n e i l ) W e a t r r l v flloni* t h r rp. i iKTllr ip t h e n r * (5 ) W e s t e r l y ftlnnft N * t a f c y
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ui nt v ( inniliii'

'Ihf plare nl l»F;(;INNINtt.
mill U.S. ilr.iilc 1,

Highway RnviM 2»; t.hp,nce i4> Smith I,Inioln UIKhwaj »nrt nur lo t l,»n p
wp»t«rlv (ilnnR ulrt Rnute S5 tn Old ili«mc» runnlnK (II Nnri.h»Mwrlj' IH'lrin fM Palling Pl«r»:
Pn«t Rniid; thence (SI W«nerljr|»iiin(l l.lnnnln HlRhw»j to [jnrln?1 Kim AM Hi|u«< BulKInf, R
uliinn Olrl Pout anna tn VlneyardlAvpnue: t.henr:« |2> Romnp.rlT »lmi« Mmlo Park
Hind; thpnce («) Northerly ftlnnit l.nrlnd Avenue to Jeffprwin B o n n

thi>
. l I'niiinnl |I;Mtii".: nnrttii'tiat<Tlv ,it r l | ;ht AIIKIPH in I'Diirsfn In "he wes ter ly bonnrl i in , t i l l u i n l n w m h i p B m i n d i r y ; th»nr«;Vlnp.vnrrl Kn»d tn th» olno* of Be rarrt; t h e n c e <J) W m t e r l j » lnn» DISTRIIT e n
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I.'I Mrmiirn "I Ihn (iriiprnl A* WI-RIPIIV almiK nalil fx lnt l i iu n r o n - ' imiintlnrv l ine n> t h e s n n t n p r l v ; ;in. rp »f Reg lnn lnK llrlinnl l l r o n k v l l l e R o a d . t o R o i e Strppt; t h e n c e (Si W e s t e r l y i l i p m c Souihrrly alnne ihe iwilei Ima.. w l d fxlntlmi prop- iiountlnrv .. „ „
s r l 1 l l l l \ rrty line of the i-nstrrlv rlRht-of- 'bank of ("IIKCV« (.'reek; t h e m e iJ ) | District #.1 Polling Pis te: John

I'm. c:) Menibrn nf thr Hnnrd of Krre-: way lino nl tne New Vnrit and Irfini: Nort lirusirrlv nlmm railri nouclirrlvl/tdann Jr. High i rhoo l New H o u r
nlflrri ; lirnni'h Division of the Central: Imnk ol Cnseys Creek mid i n >ftr- Rnail

Hallroiid ot New Jersey; thence (7)Mo\m rnursr.-i to the wnitrierly nan*
Ndrthen.sderly nlonn snld easterly; nf the Hiiliwnv Illver; thence (41

line i l l SiirniKfde

\nii
l i.mi

is lien
in Un

iimrii
» *

l l l
i * ' " * * * h r i » *y-t u » y i f i l 1 1 1 • <ViO 1 I • I V j ' ' • % • • » ' • » i T - i * - - - - r _ - - - - , - B - - — . |

unm In .ill in-isnns' rljcht.-nf-wnv l ine o f the. New Yciriti Enstrr ly nlnnu snld s o u t h e r l y nnnls I I I N T B H I . I I
l( C . l l l i ' H ' l .

" l l n d c H l r III K ' u i H l i - r n r e n i i e i - r t h r u

a i l d n ' s M ' s i n n i d c r I n \ n t c a t ( l i e C p n c i j i l

F l r e i i o n i n In- f i e l d n n T u i ' s d n . v . N n v e i l l -

I I I T 7 . l ' N . 7 . I l i i ' v n i ; i , v i l n M I n l ' e i l h c r I h r

ntiil Umv 'BrancJi Olvlslon nf t,he:of the 'Ri ihwav Illvpr mid of Her-1 HW.lNMNd jt lh» inlrrn-iimn nl »t'in« \
O n t r a l Rnllrniid \of New Jprwy to! mnnn Street utonriprt northfrly1'"l»inl|pl<l Unad and Hi? MIMIII•Meiui-hen1 thrnre
the Konlhprlv hunk of the llnhway1 tl icncr (51 Southrrly s l o n s mild!'""""'"'.v "**• lbwr Nurthrrly aliin«iBue.pi
Rlvpr: thence (81 Enslprlv fo l lowing .-enterllne ot Herninnn Slrnet e i - lh(> ""'f1' l l n ( l "' Plmnfirlcl Rund tn ii ,;Nnrtn«

K Rone Street tn Durlna Le.De;;nf Mc^nn'v lioiicl nnd il^ prulnnKntimi ti>
tlienre l«l Northerly Hlong DUClnl tho Rlililmi Rivrr; Ihi'nie Wrslcrlf

District #15 : I,»ne tn the nlnre of Bealnnlnn iilnni! the imirse nf the Itanlan Kner
BBOINN1NQ at tne IntenpcHlon of! District £?t Polling Place: Amert- tn Hilvpr Lnkp Avmuc itii-ra.- Nnrih-

viiieyikr!! ttiiad und Lincoln Hl(thw»j r a n i jP | !inn llullrilMe. .leffeTsnn Bon- erly alniis the I-I-IIH-I imr «< SiKer
inence running i l l Suuthetmterly Icvurd and Oakland Avenue. i.,ike Avrnup in 1I1 inirisn-ilnn uith

nl ntoiiK vnipyard Rond m John 8l.reat;| , Wnm)hrUI«« Avrmn; Ihenip K.i«(<rly

ith Stiuthlirld

(2) Westerly along John
to Idlewlld Knnrt. t.hence |3)

^westerly along [dlewlld Road
hrnreto SturRlt ftond; thence 1*1 North-

Illitrlet #21:
BBQrNNINO st the Inwrsactlon ol

the renlf-r

and Mill Brook; thence |IIK(;lNMN(i.

MllP III
Filial], the plarr 0*

the various courspn of snld noutii- tpndetl northerly »ncl the m i m i n g (1) Wenterlj
ro tneiKa,iterl.v alnnij Ihp cmlrr line nl South «rly along 8t.urgl« Road to the Lin »W»T .Hdioiil. Mnndbrlitfr Avemia.

layei Avenue, the plat* of BEGIN.

I I unkl-
<'arti'ri't.

Our File No. Iflli II
I . I ' 1/li-l:!-20-27/117

Slir. lt lf 'F'S SAI.F
SI I'KKIOIt COl RT (IK NKW JEHSKT

I'|IANI:KRV DIVISION
M i l H I I . K S K X ( 'OI INTV

n , K k r ( N o . F-13I0SS

n( I 'l .iintilf 7:1X1 P . M . . and !)-no 1VM. Ki i i r i ' i i t T i m p l .
A v e n u e I *<>I"'P <•< h c r r h y s i i i ' n Ihnl ,i flcnci-iil

N e w J e l S t ' y 07W« ! Klre-linn u i l l hi' he ld a l thp v a r i o u s Pnl l
inu Pliii'PB in | hi- H m n n c l i nl < a i -

J.TliOH t ' " ' 1 - MiildN'M'v C o u n t y . Sliitp nf N r u
._ J e r s e y , h c t u i - i n the h u m s of 7:011 A M

lid 11:11(1 P .M. i c i r r e n t T imp> (in T U P S -
7. inii7, for the purnns*-

Cartrrnt Avenue with the centerllne
nf Cypress street, and running
thence (1) Northerly nlonR said
renterllne of Cypress Street to «
point, and Intcrsprtlon with Che
Easterly lln* of Washington Ave-
nue: running thence i l ) Northerly

snld Basterlv line ot Wash-

The Queens County Savings Bank, a
Inineslir rorpniiitinn of the State (if
New Vnrk, is Plaintiff, and Jerry J.
:ii/en<.ky, a/k/:i . leny J. Gu7.in.sky and
M.nL'.irel (TJi/ensky, H/k/a Marp.iret (;u-

ithtTsaid Jerry J. (iuzensky, a/

ington Avenue to a point and In-
,.v day. Nnvemlici

of pipeline:
Three en sialp Senators , trrsectlon of the Sotuherls line of
T.m (31 Members (if the Ornrral A«-!'lh-e B™<1' T™C t a a e » t e n ° e d Eftsl'-

spinhl
Two (3) Mrmhrrs of Ihr Hoard nf Free-

holders
One (I) Siirrnjalr
Two (i) Cnilni'llinen
The boiintlary

orly; ninnlUB thence 131 Westerly
;il(inq sakl Brady line and the
Southerly line of lands now or
formerly ot the American Oil Com-

y . s rry J. Guzensky, a/
Jerry J. (iuzinsky, and Marwretlfollows:

y and 1|,P
"I Ihe various districts

iKH-nn,. r h

y
pany to a point and Intersection

i h hthe centerllne of FUlmore
ie; runnlnu thence (4) along

.no »s| the centerllne of Flllmore Avenue
Cu/i-nsky, a/k/a MnrRarpt Gtuinsky
\M'it- fovnipily husband anrt wife) and
lust National Hank. Coaldnle, Pennsyl-
\.inia, an- Defendants, Writ of Execu-
inin lor th» sale of mortgaged premises
ll.Hi-cl MarCh 10, 1067.

1(> virtue of the above atated Writ, to
nir (lueL-ted and delivered, I will expose
In sale at..public vendue on WEIJNKS-
IIW, THE :iRl) DAY OF MAY A.I> ,
Ii(i7. at the hour ot two o'clock by the
Hi-.n prevailing (Standard or Daylight
S.ningl lirnp, in the afternoon of the
said day. at the Sheriffs Olfice in the
( fjiiilty Administration Building, in the
i'Wy of New Ilrunswick, New Jersey.

\LI. that certain lot, tract, or parcel
of land situate, lying and being in the
Tnunship ol Woodbridge, County of Mid-
dlesex, and State of New Jersey.

UK ING RHown and designated a* Lot
Sri in Block. 339-F on map entitled "Re-
vised map of Roosevelt Park Estates,
nituated in Woodbrdge Township, Middle-
«e\ County. N. J., Section No. 2, Sep-
tember 10, 1954, Louis P. Booz, Civil En-
tineer It Surveyor" and filed in tho Mid-
«lli".ex County Clerk's Olfice January 12,
1055 as Map #1950, File 664.

Tho approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Fifteen thousand, three hundred
forty-one ($15,341.00) Dollars more or
less, plus Interest together with the costs
•if this sale.

Hie subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restric-
tuins upon the exercise ol such power as
inny be sofecially provided by law or
rules of Cou/t. Sold subject to conditions

Boundaries of Election Oittrlrti
The polllnK pliices. for the vnrlous:

wards and election district) of the
Boroush of Cnrteret are aa fr>llnw«:

DISTRICT NO. l:-<Vrmnn place,
Washington School.) BEGINNINO at
the Junction nt Noe Creelc with
Stawn Island Sound; running
thence (1) In a Westerly direction ft-
long said Nop's Creek to Pershlng
Avenue; thpnce (2) Northerly along
I'ershlnc Avenue to Roosevelt Ave-
nue; thence (3) westerls along Roo-
sevelt Avenue to the Westerly line of
Charles Street; thence (4) Northerly
along Charles Street and continuing
In a straight line to the Rahway Ri-
ver at a point where Deep Creek
empties Into Bald River; thence (5)
Southeasterly along the Rahway Ri-
ver to Staten Island Sound; thence
(6) Southerly along Staten Island
Bound to the place of Beginning.

nf sale.
ROBERT H,

J HOWE
Mi'MAI ION ti McKEON

Attorneys
L.I'. 4/6-13-20-27/67

JAMISON,
Sheriff

TOM

DISTRICT NO. 2:—(Voting plac«,
Columbus School.) Beginning at the
Junction of Staten Island Sound
a n d Noe'« Creelc; r u n n i n g
thencs (1) Westerly along Noes
Creelc to Pershtng Avenue thence
(2) Southenv along Pershlng Ave-
nue to New Jersey Terminal Rail-
road; thence (3) Easterly along the
New Jersey Terminal Railroad and
across the lands of I.T. Williams
Company to Che mouth of Tufts
Creek where same empties Into the
Staten Island Sound; and thence
14) Northerly along Staten Island
Sound to the place of Beginning.

to a point and Intersection with
the center line of Carteret Avenue;
running thence (5) Easterly along
center line of Carteret Avenue DO
the point or place of beginning.

DISTRICT NO 11:—(Voting place,
Private Nicholas MInue School.) BE-
GINNING at the Intersection of the
center line of Roosevelt Avenue with
the center line of Hermann Street
and running thenco (1) Northerly
along the center line of Hermann
Street to the southerly line of the
Rahway River; thence (2) North-
easterly (ltd easterly along said
line of Rahway River to the ea*t-
erly tight of way line of (he New
York and Long Branch Division of
Central Railroad of New Jersey;
thence (3) Southerly along said line
of eald railroad to the center line
of Roosevelt Avenue; thence (4)
Westerly along center line of Roose-
velt Avenue vo the center line of
Hermann Street and the Beginning.

NOTICE

New JersSy State Department of Civil
Service Kx&minatlons Announced closing
iLile. for filing applications, April 30,
I'lti?. For applications, duties and mini-
mum qualifications, apply to Department
ui Civil Service, State House, Trenton,
Nt'M Jersey. Pile on new application
fiirm only. It Is printed with green ink.

Open to ^citizens* 13 months resident
in Woodbridge.

lluildinx .. Inspector (Rehabilitation),
Sulnry. S55O0-S70O0 per year.

K<|uipment Operator (Sweeper). 8a!
ary, S5514 per year.

Heavy Equipment Operator (Streets
and Sewers), Salary, $2.25-$2.94 per
hour.

Public Works Inspector, Salary, $5237-
Si,SO!) per war .

llnad Koleman, Salary, $2.53-53.27 per
huur.

Open ta citizens, 12 months resident in
Middlesex County - Vacancy - Wood-
ln id£e. Hecreation Maintenance Man,
Hilary, tl.51-S2.61 per hour.

open to male citizens, 12 months real-
dent in Woodbridge. Senior Building
Maintenance. Worker, Salary, {3M0-S5836
per year.
L.I'. 4/6-13-20/67 $20.46

DISTRICT NO. 3:—(Voting placo,
Columbus School.) BEOINNINO at
the Junction of Tufts Creek and
staten Island Sound, running
thence (1) Westerly along Tufts
Creelc to the New Jeraey Terminal
Railroad and continuing along said
railroad to the Intersection of Per-
thlng Avenue and Holly Street;
thence (2) and continuing In a
straight line, m the Staten Island
Sound; thence (3) Easterly and
Northerly along the said Staten
Island. Bound to the place ol Be-
glnnlng.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR.. COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-1176-tt
F1HST JEPEHAL SAVINGS AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK,
a United States corporation is Plaintiff,
and FINANCIAL CREDIT CORPORA
'HON. a corporation of the State of D*I
aware. PHILIP FEINS, SIDNEY .FEINS,
and PHILIP FEINS, SIDNEY FEINS
and W I U J A V FEINS, Executors of Ihe
Estate of Edward Feins, CARL KANTOR
trading as -BAR LYNN OUTFITTERS.
MIDGET FINANCE PLAN OF RAH-
WAY, INC.r a 'New Jersey corporation,
EDWARD B. WASHIK, SR., ANNA J,
WASH1K, his wife, EDWARD D. WASH-
IK, JR., aftd STATE OF NEW JERSEY
are defendants

Writ of Exeaition for the sale o!
ninrtgaged premises dated Maroh 9, 1967

By virtue'of the above stated Writ, to
me directed^and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 3rd DAY OF
MAY A.D., 1967

•t Ihe hour- of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, in the*afternoon of the said day. at
the Sheriffs'Office in the County Admin-
l^tration Building in the City of New
liruuswick, "N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, situate,

DISTRICT NO. •:—(Voting place,
Cleveland School.) BEGINNING at
the intersection of the Southwest
corner ol Larca street; thence (1)
Southerly along Pershlng Avenue
and continuing In a straight Una to
Staten Island Sound; thence (2)
Westerly alow; Staten Island Sound
to the Westerly Boundary line of
the Borough ot Carteret; thence (3)
In a general Northerly direction a-
long the boundary line ol the Bor-
ough of Carteret to Roosevelt Ave-
nue; thence (4) easterly along
Roosevelt) Avenue to Arthur Avenu*
where the Southwesterly boundary
line of th« Borough of Carteret
meets «am«; thence (5) Northwest-
erly along said boundary line to
Larch Street; thence (B) northeast-
erly along Larch Street to thi place
ol Beginning

DISTRICT NO. 5:— (Voting p
Cleveland School.) BEGINNING at
the Intersection ot the center line
of Washington Avenue with the
center line of Pershlng Avenue and
running tfoence (1) Southerly along
the center line of Pershlng Ave-
nue to the center line of Terminal
Avenue; thenoe (2) Weswrlv along
the center line of Terminal Avenue
to the center line of Coolldge Ave-
nue; thence (3) Still westerly and
along the canter line ol Coolldge
Aveijju-ro the center line of Cypress
Street; thence (4) Northerly along
the center line of Cypress Street to
«he center Une of Washington Ave-
nue; thence (5) Easterly along (Aid
center line of Washington Avenue
to the center line of Pershlng Ave-
uue, and the Beginning.

DISTRICT NOL 8:—(Vottng place,
High School.) BEOrNNING at the
intersection of the center line of
Burke Street with the Easterly Une
of Washington Avenue- and running
thence (1) Southerly along the East-
erly Une ot Washington Avenue to
the center Une of Cypress Street;
running thence (2) EaaCerlv along
the center Use ui Washington Ave-
nue to the center Une of Pershlng

DISTRICT NO. 12:—(Voting place,
Abraham Lincoln School.) BEGIN-
NING at tne Intersection of the
centerllne of Carteret Avenue with
the centerllne of Cypress Street and
running thence: (1) Southwesterly
along said centerllne of Cypress
Street to the centerllne of Ash
Street; thence (2) Southwesterly
and northwesterly along said center

ne of Ash Street to the center,
line of HagamaD Street; thence (3
Northerly along said centerline of
Hagaman Street to the centerUne
of Coolldge Avenue; thence (4)
Southeasterly along nald centerllne
of Coolldje Avenue to the center-
line of Fillmore Avenue; thence (3)
Northeasterly along said centerUne
of Flllmore Avenue to the center-
line of Carteret Avenue; thence (6
Southeasterly along said centerlln
of Carttret Avenue to the centerlln
of Cypress Street and the point ani
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 13:—(Voting place
Cleveland School.) BEGINNING al
the Intersection of Che centerllne ol
Holly street and the centerllne o:
Pershlng Avenue and runnln
thence: (l) Southerly along sal
penterllne ot Pershlng Avenue u
the oenterllne of Larch Strert
thence 12) Westerly Hong stld cen<
terllne of Larch Street to the south-
westerly boundary line of the Bor-
ough of Cartereti; thence (3) North-
westerly along said southwesterl'
boundary Une of the Borough o:
Carteret to the centerllne of Haga.
man Street; rnence (4) Northerl'
along said centerllne of Hagaman
Street to the centerllne of Ash
Street; thence (5) Easterly along
said centsrllne of Ash Street tc
the centerUne of CooUdge Avenue;
thence (6) Southeasterly along sale
centerllne of CooUdge Avenu
to the centerllno of Longfellow
Street; thence (7) Southwesterl
along said centerUne of Longfellow
S t r e e t to the centerUne o:
Terminal Avenue; thence 18) South
easterly along said centerUne o
Terminal Avenue to the centerUni
of Pershlng Avenue; thence (fl
Westerly along said centerUne
Pershlng Avenue to the centerUni
of Holly Street and the point an<
place of Beginning.

f Randolph Street to tne center- - B « ; , N N , ^ : „ ( h e i m e l s e ( .U o n o t l l wway Route 25. thence i.i. Snui.nwest
tain lf.nr.riin.'Mt'IUI'hl'"I*:disnn li"r. K"ut<' 'n• a n d the|er lv » long Rouw 5̂ to the Jersey
, . , . , , , . , , , . . '"We Service R.O.W. ihlBh tcnsiun'^ntrai Pnwer & Light Cn3) Northerh a

Washington Avenue to tin ei-
inK property line extended east*

rly whl.b In located 125 reel
neasured northerly al right angles
o and parallel wltn the centerllne
if Mary Street, thence (4) Westerly
long snid existing property line
o a point of Intersection formed
y snla line and * second existing
iroperty line extended auutheasc-
rly which is located 130 feet meas-
ired northeasterly at right angles
0 and paralie; with the cenwrllnt
if Oak Street; thence ,5) North-
westerly alonn second existing prop-
rty line to the easterly rlght-of-
vay line ot the New Tork and Long
3ranch Division ot the Centra)
iallrond of New Jersey; thence Id)
'(ortheasterly along said easterly
lght-of-wa; line if Che New Tork
ind Loni? Branch Division of the
>ntral Railroad o! New Jersey
:<> an existing property line which
s located 125 feet measured nqnh-
•nsterly ai right angles to and par-
illel with the centerllne of Char-
one Street extended northwesterly;
;hence (7) Southeasterly (long
laid existing property line to ceri-
terllne ol Monroe Avenue; thence

8) Southwesterly along said center-
tne of Monroe Avenue to the e«n-
:erUne of Charlotte Street; tbenc*
9) Southeasterly along said cenier-
lna of Charlotte Street to the centet.
;kne of Longvlew Avenue; thenc*
[10) Southwesterl; along said c*n-
;erllne ol Longvlew Avenue to tht
:enterllne of Holmea Street; ttunde
til) Easterly along said centerllnt
it Holmes Street to the centerllne
of Roosevelt Avenue; thence (12)
Southerly and southeasrerly along
said cenoerllne of Roosevelt Avenut
to the centerUne of Heald Street
and th« point and place of Betln-

ter line ol the Public .Service H.U.W.
(high tension line! to its intersection
«ith Oak Tree Road; thence Kastcrly
along the center line ol Oak Tree Road
to its intersection uith Wood Avenue;
theme Southerly alone the center line ' l l"nR Ashley R»>ad tn Durham Road
ol Wood Avenue to its Intersection with thence (7) Northeasterly alonii Dur-
the HOW. ol tho Pennsylvania Hail- •"»»> R<"»d t 0 Parlterson Road;

ompany
ni.trt.1 *a "*««**»

ublic Service H.O.W. ihlBh lensiun g
me), theni'f Norihi-rly HIIHIB ihe con- Transmission L i o e . tnence (4)

Northwesterlv aloni; the Jersey Cen-
tral Pnwer Jt Li^ht Cnmpanj to
Wlnthrnp Itoad: thence IS) North-
easterly along Winthrop Riiad to
Asniev Rrmcl, thence <Sl easterly

Marshall School. CorneU Street.

District #''»
BEUiNNinu i« the 'nteraectlon o

tr.e Llnciilu Hlghwuj am UlvWior.
6treet thence runntna ill Nor«i
westerly

road; thenc* along the center line of
the H.O.W. at the Pennsylvania Ha

thence {8i Easterly i lnun Parkerstia
Road to Bronkvllle Road, thence

road to its intersection with (he Me- l » Northwesterly along BrookifUle
tuehen-Kdison line; thenw Northt-ily|Rn»d to Arvln R.iad: thence (101
•lonu the Metuchen Kclison line to theiNortheasterly amnn Arvln Road to

I Idlewlld Road thence i l l ) Snutherplace of BEGINNING
District #5

Park 8cbool, Monron Avtnue.

DISTRICT # 1

urn vii
I Idlewlld Riiftd. thence i l l ) Snuther-

Plare- Mtnlo'" alonR Idlewlld Road to John
Street: thence (131 Southeasterly
alone. John Street to the place nt
Rettlnnlng

District #1* PolUng Place: Edison

Nnrt.herl>
ui lt« iritRr3e";tion

District 21K Polllnc I'larf: Mndrflpau
Srhool. Htossnm Strrrt.

DISTRKT £J9
IIKCINNINC; al the intersection ftf th*

Pennsylvania Railroad ROW, and lh*
Edlson-Metut'hen line, thence Notihcrly
along the Fvdi.son-Mcluchen llnr to it*

Uri \ intersection with thp Port Rending HaltatonS
Plalnfleld Avenue thence

P l l t l l d

BEGINNING at the intersection of Hlfh School, Colton Road.
Amboy Avenue and the Kdi<Kin-Metuchen , .
line, thence Easterly along the center!
line of Amboy Avenue to its intersection l i l n c l * 1 7

with U.S. Route l; thenee Northeast- . BEGIN NING. t ^.Intersection of
erly along the center line of U.S. Route
1 to its Intersection with Grandview
Avenue West: thence Westerly along
the center tine nf Grandview Avenue
West to its intersection with the West-
ern boundary line of Roosevelt Park;
thence generally Northerly along the
Western Boundary line of Roosevelt
Park to its intersection with the Edlson-
Metuchen line: thenoe Southwesterly
and Southerly along the Metuchen-Edi-
son line to the place of BEGINNING.

District # 6 I'ollln, Place: Clara Bar-
ton School, Amboy Avenus.

Lincoln Highway and Fltcb Road;
thence running (1) Northeasterly
along the Lincoln Hlgnway to Stur-
gla Road; thenc* 12) Soutnerly along
Bturglt Road to Idlewlld Eload;
thence |3) Southeasterly along Idle-
wild Road to Arvln Road; thence

rtiny

.P. 4/13-20/67

PATRICK POTOCN1G
Borough Clerk

1327.80

District #7:
BEGINNINQ in the line dividing

Woodbridge Township and the Banders Road; thence U0) N
Township ol Edison, where the sama
Is intersected by the Hew Jersey
Turnpike, thence running <1) South-
westerly along the New Jersey Turn-

alnfleld Avenue
westerly nloim Plalntleld Avenue u
the nuundary line ot Placutawaj
Townshli). thence |3) Nortneimieilv
al.niK the flscfttawuj Townthlp line
to the J«mey Central P'iwer «nn
i.lght Com pan; trunsnilssuin line,
thence (4> Southeasterly ulung vhi
Jeraey Central Hnwer mid Ugh,
diinpany iransmissKin line to vhf
main line of the Pennsylvania Rail
-oad, thenof (5) Southwesterly alonp
the Pennsylvania Railroad w the '.n-
tersectkin with the Northerly pro-
lon«a.tlon oJ Willow Avenue; thenc.i
'S) Southeasterly alonR th« Nonh-
trlv proloDijatlon n f Willow Avenu*
»nd alonn Willow Ave.iue to the
Lincoln HlKhway; thence 11) South-
westerly along the Lincoln Hl«rh««'
to the 'place nt Betrlnninu

District #2» PolllliB Pl»cej Stilton
School, Plalnfleld Avenue.

Nnrth I road; thence Westerly alonK the center
line nl the Port Rending Railroad
R.O.W. to the South Plalnfleld

li) Southwesterly along Arvln Road
to BrooKvilla Road; thenca (V
Southeasterly along Brookvllle Road
to Parlterson Road; thence
Southerly along Parlterson Road
Durham Road; thence 17) 8outB-||jne 0[
westerly slong Durham Road to
Ashley Road; tbenc* (8) Southerly
and Westerly along Ashley Road
Wlnthrop Road: thence IS) SOD
westerly along Wlnthrop Road

DISTRICT #29

line; thence Southwesterly along the
Kdisnn-South I'lalnlleld line and th«
Bdison-I'lscataway line to Its Internecl-

ith the Jersey Central Power and
l.iiiht Company R.O.W. (hi eh tension
line); thence Southeasterly along th*
center line of the Jersey Central Power
and Light Company R.O.W. (high ten.
sion line) to its intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad R.O.W,: thence
Northeasterly along the Pennsylvania
Railroad ROW. to the Metuchen-Kdi-
mn line, the point and place of BEGIN-1
NlNt;.

District #3f) Polllns Plarr: SIcKon
School, Plalnlirld Avenue, and

OSCAR KAUS
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 4V13-2O/r>7 JMfi 44

at the intersection el
West and Lincoln Highway,!

OFFICE OF MUNICIPAL CLERK
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE

ELECTION NOTICE

westerly along Sanders
Kenmor* Road: thence (11)
easterly along Kenmore Road
Wlnthrop Road; thenc* — "'

plte to Grand View Avenue; thence «rly along Wlntbrop Road to Pitch
Northwesterly along Grand View

Avenue to New Jersey State High-
way Route 25; thence 13) Northeast- (inning

Road; thence 113) Northwesterly
along Fltcb Road to tb« place of Be-

OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL CLltRK
TOWNSHIP OF EDISON

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to ail persons

residing In the Township of Edison, who
desire to register or to vote at the Pri-
mary Election to be held on Tuesday,
June 6, 1967. they may do so at either
the office of the Municipal Clerk, Mu-
nicipal Building, Edison, New Jersay. or
at the office of the Middlesex County
Board of Election, 7th floor, Perth Am-
boy National Bank Building, 313 StaU
Street, any week day from Monday to
Friday, both inclusive up to and delud-
ing April 27, 1967, during the usual busi-

•rlv along said Nsw Jersey 8tai«
Highway Route 3} tn the boundary
tins of Edison Township; thence
|4) Southeasterly along the Dound-
ary lint to th* place ot Beginning

IDstrtct #7 Polling Place: Jamei
Monroe School, Sharp Ron).

District # 1 :
B E G I N N I N G at en* intersection of

New Jersey State Highway Rout* IS
and Arnboj Avenue; thence- running

Northeasterly along Hew Jersey

District #17 Polling Place; Edlion
Hlfb School. Colton Road.

Highway Route 35 to Grand Central Power & Light company to
" ~ N J S H i h R t 15

W «
Bt»t» _
view Avenue: thence (2) Easterly
•long. Orand View Avenue to the
Hew Jersey Turnpike; thence (3)ness hours from 9:00 A.M. to 5;00 P.M. «oiithwesterly »iOng the New Jer-
sej Turnpike to Amboy Avenue;
thence (4) Westerly along Amboy
Avenue to the place of Beginning

lyini; and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the Comity of Middlesex, In
the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at the corner formed by
the intersection of the Northwesterly
side line of Prospect Avenue with the
.Southwesterly side line of Butler Street
and runs thence 11) Along the said side
line of Butler Street North W degrees (Hi
minutes 30 seconds West 100.Q6 feet to a
point; thence (2) South 33 degrees
in mutes 30 seconds West 59.08 feet to a
point; thence (3) South 56 degrees 06
minutes 30 seconds East 100 feet to a
limit In the. Northwesterly side Une of
Prospect Ayenue; thence (4) along the
tame Norts. 33 degrees S3 minutes 30
seconds East 62.57 feet to the point and
1)1,ua of BEGINNING.

The above description being In accord-
ance with a survey made by Louis P.
lfoov. Civil 'pnglnter fc Surveyor, dated
December 1, 1952.

Together with a 36" Waterman Gas
R.iuge and a Westinghouse Washing Ma
CllilW.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to b«-%atisfied by said sale is the
.sum of Eleven thousand, two hundred
M-wiity-nine* <S11,279.00) Dollars mtwo or
Ins . plus interest together with the costs
ol Lhls sale.

The subM'riber reserves the right to
miiuurii utid sale from time to time sub-
it vi only to- such lirnitations or restric-
Inm* ni^n the exercise of such power as
ni.iy be .specially piovidiHl by law or
i ilk-* nl Court. Sold Subject to conditions
ul bdle.

ROBERT H. JAlHlSON
Sher.li

Avenue; running thence (3) North-
erly along center Une ot Persbisg
Avenue to the center Une of Thor-
nall Street; Noe Street; running
thence (4) Westerly along the cen-
ter line of Maple Street and Not)
Street to the center Una ot Tbor-
Une of Washington Avenue to th*
point or place of Beginning;.

DISTRICT No. I:—(Voting place.
Nathan Hale School.) BEQINNIwa
at the intersection of Noe and Maple
Streets wlta Pershlng Avenue;
thence running (1) la a Westerly
direction along said Noe Street and
Maple Street to ThornaU S trWt;
running thenc* (2) Northerly «,-
long said ThornaU street to Burke
Street; running thence (3) Westerly
along said Burke Street to Wash-
ington Avenue; running thence (4)
Northerly along said Washington
Avenue to Randolph Street; run-
ning thence (5) Easterly along said
Randolph Street to Heald Street;
running thenc* (6) Northerly a-
loag said Heald Street to Roosevelt
Avenue; running thence (7) East-
erly along said Roosevelt Avenue
to Pershlng Avenue; running thenc*
(8) Southerly along said Pershlng
Avenue to Noe and Maple Streets
to the place or point of beginning.

DISTRICT NO 14:—(Voting placi
Abiaham Lincoln School.) BEGIN-
NING at the Intersection of the cen-
terllne of CooUdge Avenue and the
centerUne of Hagaman Street and
running thence (1) Southwesterly
and southerly along said center-
llne of Hagaman street to the
southwesterly boundary line 61 the
Borough of Carteret; thence (2)
Northwesterly along said south-
westerly boundary line ot the Bor-
ough of Carteret to the easterly
rtght-of-way Une of the New York
and Long Branch Division of the
Central Railroad ot New Jersey;
thence (3) Northeasterly along said
right-of-way line of the New York
and Long Branch Division of the
Central Railroad of New Jersey to
the centerllns of Chestnut Street
extended northwesterly; thence (4)
Southeasterly along said centerllne
ot Chestnut Street extended north-
easterly and the centerUne of
Chestnut Street to the centerUne of
Cooldlge Avenue: thence 15) South-
easterly along said centerUne of
Coolldge Avenue to the centerUne
of Hagaman street and th* point
and place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 15:—(Voting place,
Abraham Lincoln School.) BEGIN-
NING >t the point of Intersection
formed by the centerllne of Flllmore
Avenue It extended northeasterly

tCurrent Time).
In addition, both said offices will be

open for any address changes or resls
trations during the evenings of ApfU 21,
24, H, 26 and 27. 1%7. between the hours
of 7:00 P.M. AND 9:00 P.M. (CurVent
Time).

Notice b herertf Kivfn that the ^^_ ,
of Registry *Bd Election of each of "tfie
Election Districts of aw Township of
Edison, Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey, will meet at their respective polling
places on Tuesday, June 6, 1%7, from
7;0O A.M. to 8:00 P.M. (Current Time)
for the purpose of electing membara'Of
County Committees of Political parties
and the making of nominatlona of

Three (3) State Senators
Two 12) Members «( the General As

sembly • '
Two li) Members of the Burl si

Freeholder!
One (It Surrogate
Four (4) Councllmeii
Notice is hereby given to all persons

residing in the Township of Edison who
desire to register or correct their ad-
dresses in order to vote at the General
Election tb be held on Tuesday, Novem
ber 7. 1967, they may do so at allher
the office of the Municipal Clerk, Edi-
son, N.J. or at the office of the Mid
dlesex County Board of Elections, 7th
floor, Perth Amboy National Bank
Building, 313 State Street, any week
day beginning June 7, 1967, from Mon-
day to Friday, both inclusive, up to
and including September 28, 1967, dur-
ing the usual business hours from 9:00
A. M. to 5:00 P.M. (Current Time).

In addition, both offices will be open
r any address changes or registration

during the evening of September 23. 25,
:6, 27 and 28, 1%7, between the hours of

00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M. <Current Time).
Notice is hereby given that a General

Election will be held at the various Poll-
g Places in the Township of Edi«w,

Middlesex County, State of New Jer-
sey, between the hours of 7:00 A.M.
and 8:00 P.M. (Current Time) on Tues-
day. November 7, 1967, for the purpose

Primary Election to be held on Tuesday.

rtwy the Place of BEGINNING, f""^1"* 'i

? ' - A . . ^ , / ° i " " . P ' a " : S t e U ° n
 n

neisAhPoruUrS
27;ro

District #18:
BEGIN NINO at the intersection of

New Jersey State Highway Rout* ii
and Stony Road; thence running (1)
Northerly along Stony Road to wtn-
Ihrop Road; thence 12) Nortbeutar-
lv along Wlnthrop Road to the Jer-
sey Central power & Light Company
Transmission Line; thenca (1)
Southwesterly along the Jarsay

District #8 PoUlng Place: Clara
Barton School, Amboj Avenus,

Olttrlct # i :
BEGINNING at ths tntemectlon of

Amboy Avenue and the New Jer-
sey Turnpike: thenc* running (1)
Northeasterly along ths New Jersey
Turnpike to the Boundary tin* ot
Edison Township; thence |2) South-
erly along the boundary line of Edi-
son Township to Its Intersection
with Amboy Avenue; thenc* (3)
Westerly along Amboy Avenue tn
the place of Beginning.

District # 9 Polling Place: Our
Laay of Peace Annex, Walsh Avenue.

Central Powr & g py
New Jersey State Highway Route 15.
thence (4) Southwesterly along
Route 25 tn the nlacf if Beginnlnx

District #18 Foiling Plate: Washing
Ion Park School, Wlnlhrop Road.

District #1»:
BEGINNING at the Intersection ot

s u m ; Road and New Jersey Stats
Highway Route 29; thence running
(1) Northeasterly along Rout* 15 to
th* Jersey Central Power Sc Light
Company transmission Une; thenc*
(2) southerly along tha Jersey Cen-
tral Power * Light Company to
Woodbridge Avenue; thenc* (3)
Westerly along Woodbrtdg* Avenue
to Old Post Road: thence («i North-
erly along Old Post Road and Stony
Road to the place of Beginning

District #19 Polling Place: Benja-
min Franklin School, Woodbrldf*
Avenue.

School, Plainfitlli Avenue.

District #30:
BEGINNING In the Boundary Une

Detween the Borough ot South
Plalnfleld and Edison Township
where the same Is intersected by
he Port RtBdlng Railroad; th«nc«

running (1) Northerly along the
Bdlson Township Boundary lln* to
Delancy Street; thence (2) Easterly
along Delancy Street and Nevskj
Street to Park Avenue; thence (3)
Southeasterly along Park Avenu* to
Stephenvllle Parkway; thenc* (4)
Easterly along Stephenvllle Parkwuy
to Oak Tree Road; thence (5) Sou-
therly along Oak Tree Road to tb*
Boundary Une of Edison Township;
thence (8) Westerly and Southerly
along th* Boundary Une of Bdlson
Township to the Port Reading Rail-
road; thence (7) Westerly along the
Port Reading Railroad to th* PUW*

l

instrtet #10: r
BEOINNINQ at the Intersection of

Amboy Avenue and th* New Jersey
Turn pile; thenc* running (1) Bast-
Boundary Une of Edison Township;
thsnes (2i Southerly and Westerly
along th* boundary Une of Bdlson
Township and King Georges Post
Road to property' of the UnlMd
States of America, known as ths
Rarltan Arsenal; thenc* 13) North-
westerly along several courses of said
Arsenal lands to th* New Jersey
Turnpike: thence |4) Northeasterly
along the New Jersey Turnolk* t"

District #10 Polling Place: Our
Lady of Peace Annex, Walsh Avenue

DISTRICT #20
BEGINNING

>[ electing:
Three (3) Slate Senators
Two (2> Members of the General As-

umblf
Two (2) Members ol the Board of
reeholdera
One U) Surrogate
Four (4) Councilman
The boundary lines and the polling

ilaces of the various districts are as
OUows:

MKYKRS ANT) LESSER
AUUIIH'YS

S.7U.80

(II IH I- OP T i l t MUNICIPAL CLEKK
BOItOlKill OF CAKTKRET

KLIXTION NOTICE
Ndlii-e i shereby given to all persons

rrMilhiK in the Borough of CarU'rcl,
ulio dfMre to register or to vote at the
I*i unary Election to be held on Tu>»day,
.luue b. 1067, they may do so at either
the ollice of the Municipal Clerk,
Mujru'ipal . Building, Carleret, New
Jersey, or at the office of the Middlesex
tuunty Board of Election, 7th floor, Perth
Amlxjy National Bank Building, 513 State
M i « t . any week day from Monday to
I'nday, both, inclusive up to and IIKHIKI
uif April 27. 1*J7, during Ihe usual bust.
IICM houca Lroni 9:00 A.M. to S:00 P.M.

In additiuu, both said offices will be
open tin iiny uddreyg change* or ruuls-
(i Litmus dm ing the evening's of April 21,
vl. a. 2(i unit :!7. 1%7, iMtueeu tho hours

DISTRICT NO. 8:— (Voting place.
Nathan Hale School.) BEGINNING
at the Intersection of Roosevelt
Avenue and Hayward Avenue; run-
ning thenc* (1) Northerly along
Hayward Avenue SB extended to a.
point on the southerly shore Una of
tthe Rahway River; running thence
(2) Southeasterly along the several
courses ot said shore Hue of Rahway
River to * point of Intersection of
the same with the extension of
Charles Street; running thence (3)
along said Charles street u ex-
tended to Roosevelt Avenue; run-
ning rhenee (4) Westerly l
said • •
Ave
ginning.

and an existing property lino which
Is located 130 feet measured north
easterly at right angles to and paral
lei with ths centerUne of Oak Streei
and running thence: II) Southwest
erly along said centerUne of n i l
mor* Avenue extended northeasterly
and the centerUne of Ptllmore
Avenue to the centerllne ot Coolldge
Avenue; thence (2) Northwesterly
along said centerUne ot CooUdge
Avenue t» the centerUne of Chest
nut Street; thence (3) Westerly a
long said centerUne ot Chestnu
Street to th* easterly rlght-of-wa;
Una of the New York and Loni
Branch Division ot the Centra
Railroad of New Jersey; thence (4!
Northeasterly along said essterl:
rtght-of-was Une of Che New Yor)
and Long Branch Division of th<
Oentral Railroad of New Jersey tc
an existing property lln* which li
located 130 teet measured north
easterly at right angles to am
parallel with the centerlln* ot Oal
Street; thenc* (5) Southeasterly a-
long said existing properflT Une o:
the centerlln* of PlUmore A^enui
extended northeasterly and th'
point and place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO.16:—(Voting plac

it the Intersection ol
Woodbridge Avenue and Meadow Road
thence Southerly along the center lin
of Meadow Road and its prolongation
to the Rartian River; thence along the
course of the Raritan River to the pro.
longation of Mill Road: thence North
erly along Ihe prolongation of Mill
Road and its center line to its inter-
section with Woodbridge Avenue; thence
Westerly along the center line of Wood-
bridge Avenue to the place of BEGIN-
NING.

District #30 Polling Place: Benjamin
Franklin School, Woodbridge Avenue.

D?,trict#!0 Polling Plac*: *•*»
Adams "t. High School. New
Road.

" B U G I N N I N O at tha intersection 0!
ins Lincoln Elghway and Buttons
Lane, thence running (11 North-
westerly along Buttons Lane and tht
Northerly prolongation thereol to
the boundary Una of Plscataway
Township; thence (3) Northeasterly
along the Plscataway Township Une
to l!s intersection with Plalnfleld
Avenue, thence (3) Southeasterly
sling Plalnfleld Avenue to Its Inter-
section with DlvlsloD Street; thence
(4) Southerly and Southeasterly
along Division Street to Its Intersec-

with the Lincoln Highway;
l l thstion

tOWNSUIP OF BDIROM
COUNTY OF MIDDLBKX
RTATr OF NEW JERSIT

BOUNDARIES OF SLKCIIOM
D i m i C I S

Dtttrtet #1:
Beginning in ID* itn* dividing

•he Borough of South Plalnfleld and
»h» Township of Idlson whan th*
sams Is IntsrsecUd by th* Road
from Oak TTM to South Pl*infl*ld
(also known as Oak Tr«* Ai*nu*);
«h*nc» running (1) northerly along
th* boundary line ol Edison Town-
ship to the Mlddlesei-Onlon Oounly
1,1ns: thenc* (2) lastertf along ihs
said County line to Its intersection
with ths Northerly prolongation ot
•dward Avenue (also known as
Dsrk Lane); thenc* (3) Southerly
along the Northerly prolongation al
•aid Edward Avenue and along W&-
ward Avanu* lalso known as Dark
Lan*) to Nsw Dover Road; thtno*
(4) Masterly along New Dov*r Road
to Qrov* Avenue; thence 131 South-
erly along Grnvs Avsnu* to Oak
Tn* Avenue; thenc* (8) W*st*rly
along Oak Tra* Avanu* and th*
Road from Oak Tree to South Plain
field to the place of Beginning

District #1 Polling Place: John
Adams Jr. High School. Nsa Dovsr
Boid.

District #11:
BBGINNINO at th* Intersection ot

Amboy Avenue and the New Jer-
sey Tumplk*: thence running i l l
Southwesterly along the New Jer-
sey Turnpike to lands of tha Onlted
Btates of America, known as th*
Rarltan Arsenal: thence (2) South-
westerly along tht several courses to
lands ot said Arsenal to th* most
Southerly corner ot Block 195. Lot
<-A aa shown on the Tax Map ol
Edison Township; thence 13) North-
erly along the Westerly Una ol Lots
«-A and 4 in Block 795 to the Lehlgb
VaUey Railroad; thenc* (4) Westerly
along the Lehlgb Valley Railroad to
th* Mstuchen Boundary Une; tbenc*
(3) Northeasterly along the Me-
tuchen boundary Una to Amboj
Avenue: thenc* 10) Easterly along
Amboy Avenus to tb* Dlac* ot Be-
ginning

District #11 PolUng Place: Clara
Barton School, Amboj Avenue.

DISTRICT #81
BEGINNING at the intersection of

Woodbridge Avenue and Player Avenue,
thence Southerly along the center line of
Playetr Avenue and its prolongation to
the Raritan River; thence Easterly
along the course of the Raritan River

tion with the Lincoln g y
Ihenee (5) Southwesterly along ths
Lincoln Highway to ths plac* of
Beginning- _

Dlslrlct #31 Polling " » « : Tbomai
Jefferson Jr. High School. Division
Street.

DISfRICl No. J2 - BBGINNIM3 al
th* Intersection of Oak Tree Road
with th* boundary Un* between W«
Township ol Idlson and the Town.
ship of Woodbridge at Wood Ave-
nue thence running (1) Westerly
along the center line of Oak Tre*
Road to It* intersection with GroT*
Avenue; thenc* (3) Northerly along
the cental Un* of Qrov* Af*nu* tc
Its intersection with New Dov*i
Road: thenc* (3) EasMrty along the

•Hung me u>ui:>tt ui me lutniau mver •.•"«-—• .««—-.- . - , —------ . -
to Silver Lake Avenue; thence North- tenter Une of New Dover RoadI lo it*

intersection with th* Township ofIdlson-Townshlp of Woodbrldg*
boundary Une at Wood Av*nu«;
thence 14) Southerly along the
boundary line between the Town-
ship of Bdlson and the Township of
Woodbrtdg* to th* Blac* of BBQIN-
NINO

District #32 Polling Place: Jainea
Madison School, New Dover Road.

District #12:
BEGIN NINO at a point In th*

Borough of Mstuchen Boundary
Lln*; when th* tame Is intersected
by the Lehlgb Valley Railroad;
thence running (II Easterly along
ths Lehlgh Valley Railroad to the
most Westerly Un* of Lot 4 in Block
195 as shown on the Tax Map <vf
Edison Township, thence |2) South

4 and 6-A In Block 795 to lands i t

as the Rarltan Arsenal; thenc* (3)
Northeasterly and Easterly along th*
several courses of lands of said Arse-

Hlghway Rmit* 39 to tbs plact oi
BsRlnnlnn

District #22 PolUng Place: Plscat-
away School. Woodbrtdge Avenue,

District #21:
BEGINNING at the intersection ol

New Jersey State Highway Rout* >9
and Plalnfleld Avenue; thsnes run-
ning (1) Southwesterly along New
Jersey State Highway Route IS tn
Woodbrldg* Avanu*; tbenct (31
Westerly along Woodbridge Avenu

erly along the Westerly Una of Lnta to Ducloe Lane; thence (3) NorthKJ 1/UL1UB UDUC, IrUOU^V Wf l«J«.n W.U-
. . .. ._ . . . „ srly along Duclos Lane to Ross
Ihs Onlted States ot America, known Street; thsnee i4> EasMrly alonRose Street to Oak Lane: thenca (5

Southerly along Oak Lane to Jeffer-
son Boulevard; thence (A) Easterly

an.) »nd King Georges Post Road to along Jefferson Boulevard to Plain
ihe Wnodbrtdg* Boundary Uns; field Avenue; thence 17) Southerly
thenc* 14) Soutnerly along ths along Plalnfleld Avenue tn the Dlac.
Woodbrtdge Boundary Un* to th* nf Heirlnnlns

D1BVRIC* No. I — BiaiNNPfQ al
ths Intersection ol th* Mlddl***x-
Unlon County line and tb* bound-
ary of the Township of Edison and
th* Township of Woodbrtdg*, tbsne*
running (1) Aoutharly along the

Rarltan River; thence IS) Westerly
along ths Rarltan River to It* Inter-
section with the Southerly prolon-
gation of Mill Road; theDCe It)
(ortherly along the Southerly pro-

longation ot Mill Road and along
Mil] Road to Woodbridge avenue,
thence (7) Northeasterly along
Woodbridge Avenue to Main Street;
thencs 181 Northerly along Main
Street to the Metuchen Boundary
line; thence IV) Easterly and North-
easterly along the Matuchen Bound
ary Una to tha Dla.ce nt Beginning

District #12 Polling Place: Bon-
hamtown School. Woodbrldgo Ave-

erly along the center line of Silver Lake
Avenue to its intersection with Wood-
bridge Avenue; thence Westerly along
tht center line of Woodbridge Avenue to
the place of BEGINNING.

District #21 Polling Place: Placat-
away School, Woodbrldgs Avenue.

District #22:
BBOINNINQ at th* Intersection ot

Hew Jeriej State Highway Rout* U
and Stony Road: thence running (1)
Southerly along Stony Road and Old
Post Road to Woodbridge Avenu*
thenc* |2) Westerly along Wood-
bridge Avenue to New Jersey Stats
Highway Route » ; thsnee 13) North- .
easterly along New Jersey State Easterly and Southeasterly ilong the

D181RIC1 No. 33 - BBQINNINQ at
ths Intersection ot Plalnfleld Road
and stephenvllle Parkway, th*no*
(II Northerly along th* center iiu«
of Plalnfleld Road to Its Intersection
with Oak Tree Road; thenc* (l)

center tine of Oak Tree Road to its
Intersection with ths lastarlj pro-
longation of Stephenvllle Parkway;
bane* (3) Westerly along th* canter

line of Stephenvlll* Parkway to the
place of BEGINNING

Dlslrlct #33 Polling I'lact: John P.
Slcveni High Srhool, Grove Avenue.

DISTHK-T #34
BEGINNING at Ihe intersection of

Soutlilield Koad and Hajnlield Koad,
thence Easterly alone the center line of
Southfield Road to Its intersection with
Calvert Avenue; thence Southeasterly
and Basterly along the center line of
Calvprt Avenue to its intersection with
Grove Avenue; thence Northerly along
the tenter line of Grove Avenue to its
intersection with the lirolongatiun of
Steiihenville Parkway;, thence Westerly

the prolongation of Stephenvllle
District #23 Polling Place: Undent! Parkway and its center line to its in

t h e American Legion Memorial|boundary Una of the Township of
Building.) BEGINNING at a po in t , |d i W n and th* Township ot Wood-
formed by the Intersection of the . D r l ( j g a t 0 iM intersection with N*w

t l l f Rosevelt Avenue a n d D R ^ h 2) W l
formed by the Intersection o D r l ( j g a
centerllne of Roosevelt Avenue a n d , D o , e r

l i h f li of the t h e n c , ,2) Wiwtcrljcenterllne of Roosevelt Avenue a n , D o , e r R , , ^ t h e n c , ,2) Wiwtcrlj
the easterly right-of-way line of the A v e n u 8 formerly Idward Avenue,

with Qrov*
New York and Long Branch Division,B l l ) n g t n , e m U M i m § o t N e ,

„ i,.*., lo ,-,, „»»«,„,, »,ui,K of the Central Railroad ° ' w e w "J'lRoad to IU Intersection wltu v>™..
I Roosevelt A.enue to Haywnrd «>y ""> running th«nc«: UJBouin- , u e n c B , 3 ) Nor6h*riy along th* csn
nue, the p..,,,. or place of lit- w t ' b t ^ l y V ^ L ^ n f h w f s ^ r l v r^'un- ' " ' l"» °* <*'<»* * " « " » ««">•'»'aim. *ay Una to the southwesterly boun ».»„„« . „ * » - H « M W I <

<lnry Une of the Borouifh of Carter- Edward Av*OU*.

<>l 7 M) P.M.
Tuittl-

£*iutjt:a Is

AND It: 1)0 P.M. (Current l lu i lr

DISTRICT NO. 9:—(Voting place.
Nathan Hale School.) BEGINNING
at a poLnt formed by the lnter«*o-
tlon ot tne ceuterUne ol Haywatd
Avenue and the ceaterllnu ot R«oi«-
velt Avenue anil runnUir, thence
(1) Northwesterly ajouii said ceiuer-
llne of RouaeveU Avtinm to the
cmfcrlliie of Hulmct, Sjtrent; thunce
12) Westerly antl northwesterly u l o !
s:iid (•••iiii'illm- of H o l m e s Mlrect t o
t h e r c t i i e r l l n e or l.mifivlpw A v e n u e : roiul or N e w Jersev a n d t h e p o i n t

/ t h e n c s . (iT Wwterlv• along » Id prolongation to th . UlddlM*x-Dnl-
outhweMrlT bounilarv llu? Ad"us on Count, lln.) t h « o * 141 •a M W l y

h t l i n e of along ths *Uddl»a*k-Unlon County

Vecttrly and northwesterly iilon^ of-way ot the New York and Lan*
i'*iiii'rllue of Holineti Mlreet tu'urancii Dlvlblou of tho C'entriO Rall-

I:II Niiri ' l
o [

rrly UIIMIK .uiii iilftcd'of BfKlnnlng.
Av^tuie.1

tivitu tbut Us UvardJ to tUt ucuttrjiuo at UlistlOUo' U10T1UOT NO, i?;—tVoting

Olitrlot #2 roltlai Plac*:
Madlion 8ch*ol, N*«r Dover Boad.

.. . .v— coursaa to the cantrellne otlalona ths lilddlucx-Unlon County
Blab Road; thenoe (31 NortrTerly al- lln*, to thi plM. oJ — — -
oug suld cenwrllno o! Blair Road1 - - - - - —
mid Its various courses to the cent-
erllne of Hooa«v*lt Avsnue; thenca
14) Southeasterly aloiiu ualii center-
line of KoomTvelt Aveuua anil Hs va-
rluuu <-ou.'5«e uo Ilia easterly rltflii -
ol-way of the New York and IJOII*

i itnct #13:
bKOINNING at tha Intersection of

Nev. Jersey State Highway Rout* 15
and the Jersey Central Power &
Light Company transmission Uns;
thenc* running (1) Northeasterly
along said Route 25 to Main Street;
tlie.ico (2) Southerly along Main
Street to Woodbrtdge Avenua: thane*
(3| Southwesterly along Wnodbrtdg*
Avenue to ths Jersey Central Powei
di tight Company transmission line;
thenc* 14) Northerly along th* Jsr-
s*y Central Pnwer & Light Compa-
ny to the place nl Beginning

Dlrtrtat #13 Polling Place: Bon-
bamuwn fchooL Woodbildg* Ave-
nue.

District # U ;
BEatNNlNQ at thi Intaraoctlon ol

School, Blossom Strett.
Uiatrlct #**;

BIO INNING at m e intersection ol
New Jersey Stats Highway Route 15
and Plalnfleld Avenue thenc* run-
ning (II Northerly along Plalnfleld
Avenu* to Jefferson Boulevard;
tbencs (2) Westerly along Jefferson
Boulevard to Lorlng Avenue; thenoe
(3) Northerly alnng Lorlng Avenua
to Ovlngton Avenue: thence (4)
Northeasterly along Ortngton Ave-
nue to Stony Road; thenc* (51
Boutbsasterly along Stony Road to
New Jersey atat* Highway Route 15;
thence (S)-Southwesterly along New
Jersey State Highway Rout* 29
the nlace nf Reelnntnit

tersection with Plainlield Koad; thence
Southerly along the center line of Plain-
lield Koad to the place of BEGINNING.

District tr.H I'olllni Place: .John P.
Stevens High School, Grove Avenue.

nisTKU r #;i5
HrXMNNINC at tho intersection ol

the Meturtu'ii-Kdinm line. Huute 27. and
the-Public Service lt.O.W. 'IliKh U'lKion
line!; thence Northerly UIOIIK the. cen-
ter line ol the Public Service H.O.W
llniili tt'iibiim l ino to Its inli'rscct.un
with Oak Tree ltond: thence Westerly
iilong Ouk Trt'e Houd to its intersection
with Gmvc Avenue; thence Southerly
along tile center line of Grove Avenue
to its intersection with the Kdlson-Me

urinf the usual busi-
0 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

(Current Time).
In addition, both said offices will ha

open for any address changes or regis-
trations during the evenings of April 21.
24, 25, 26 and 27, 1967, between (he hours
of 7:00 P.M. AND 9:00 P.M. (Current
Time).

Notice is hereby given that the Board
of Registry and Election of each of the
Election Districts of the Township ot
Woodbridge, Middlesex County, New Jer-
ley, will meet at their respective polling;
places on Tuesday, June 6, 1%7, from
7:00 A.M. to B:00 P.M. (Current Tlme>
for the purpose of electing members ot
County Committees ol Political parties
and the making of nominations of

Three (31 State Senators
Two 42) Members of th« Genvral As-

semblf
Two it) Members ol Ihe Board al Free-

holders
One (1) Surro|-at>
One (1) Mayor
F e w (4) CauiusllmeD-At-Larg*
Notice ii hereby given to all persons

residing in the Township of Woodbridge
who desire to register or correct their
addresses In order to vote at the Genera]
Election to he held on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 7, 1967, they may do so at either th*
office of the Municipal Clerk, Wood-
bridge. N. J. or at the office of th*
Middlesex County Board of Elections. 7th.
floor, Perth Amboy National Bank Build-
Ing, 313 State Street, any week day In-
ginning June 7, 1967, from Monday t«
Friday, both inclusive, up to and includ-
ing September 2*. 1967, during the usual
business hours from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00
P.M. (Current Time).

In addition, both offices wll be open
for any address changes or registration
during the evening of September 22. 25,
26, 27 and 2S, 1%7, between the hours ot
7:0» P.M. and 9:00 P.M. (Current Time).

Notice is hereby given that a General
Election will be held at the various Poll-
ing Places in the Township of Wood-
bridge, Middlesex County, State of New
Jersey, between the hours of 7:00 A.M.
and 8:00 P.M. (Current Time) on Tues-
day, November 7, 1967, for the purpois
of electing:

Three 13) Stale Sinn tori
Two (!) Membtra of the General Al*

atmbly
Two <2) Members *t thi Board *f

Freeholders
One (1) Surrogat*
One (1) Mayor
Four (4) Councllmen.at-Larg*
The boundary lines and the polllnf

places of the various districts ar* M
follows:

Vowmhlp ot Woodbrtdf*
County of Middlesex
State ol Naw Jttsqr

WARD l
Prom th* crossing ot Carton*

toad and th* New Jersey Turnplk*;
along th* centerllne of th* N*w
Jersey Turnplk* to th* crowing ol
ihe Hew Jersey Turnpike and in*
Garden State Parkway; than along
tha centerllne ot tbs Oard»n 8ta»*
Parkway to tha crossing ot th* Oar-
dan Statas Parkway and H. J. SUM
Highway Rout* #1; then along th*
c*nt*rlln* of New Jtrsey Stat* High-
way Route #1 In a northerly direc-
tion to tha Intersection ol New
J*r*«y Highway Rout* #1 and <3r«*n
Street; then along the csnterlln* of
flrim Street to tha Intersection ol
Qr**n Street and Worth 8tr**lj
then along the centerllns ot Worth
6tr«t to the Intersection of Worth
Street and Byrd Street; then along
th* cenMrllns of Byrd Street to th*
Dorthern Una of Block 399; them
along Block 393 to St. O*org* AT*-
nu*; then along th* •entsrlln* ol
81. Osorg* Avenu* to th* crossing
of St. Oeorg* Avenu* and th* right-
of-way ot tb* Port Reading Rail-
road; than along th* c*nt*rlln* of
th* right-of-way of tha Port Read*
Ing Railroad to th* crossing ol in*
right-of-way of tha Port Reading
Railroad and Rahway Avenue; than
along Ui* centerlln* of Rabway Ave-
nue to tha Intersection of Rahway
avanue and Woodbrldgs Avenue;
then along th* centerlln* ol Wood-
brldg* Avenu* to ths Intersection
of Woodbrldgs Avanus and Oart*r*i
Road; then along th* centerlln* oi
OarUrcl Road to the point of origin.

Mr n lu

District #34 Polltef Place: Am.'rlfan|lu,.hl.n || l le. thl!lu.e Ka.sle.rly akinK the
Legion Hulldluf, Jcffcrxiu Blvd. k O»k-: Kdi.sini-Mi'luchcn line tu Ilia place o
laud Avcuue.

IHltrict #'tS:
BEGIN NINO at ths intersection nt,

Lincoln HtKhway and Fltcn Road:
thencs running IL) Simiherlj a loot*
Fltcb Ro»d to Wtnthrop Road:
thence 121 Easterly along Wlnthrop

BKtilNNlNtS.
District .-;<", rolling Place:

Turk Scbuol, Monroe Avenue.

y
Road to Reumore

l K

W l n r p
tnence i l lR a d .

Southerly along Kenmnre Road io
Sanders Rnad; thence 14) Bouth-
•ast*rly along Sanderi Road to
Wlnthrop R/iad: thence iS) South-
westerly along Wlntbrop Road to
Btony Road; thence («) Northwest-
erly OJOUK Stmij Ruid to Ovlnguin
Avsnu*; tlienca (7) SouthweaUrly
aluug OvInijUin Avemio u> Lortna
Avanu*; thenc* IK) NnrlliwesHrly

uistnci *9i
BKaiNNUftt al th* lnwraectlon of

th* Idlson Towuahlp Boundary tin*
a n d Hie R o a d f r o m O u t l*re* MJ m i i . n r n ^ < >i .*«,, b>,v-uavc. >j — . . -"^ .M.r . - - — — ? • - . . . . . . - - - - - • .
e m i t t i P l a l t i f l eu i i h e n . - c m i n i m a . L i m ..In Hlk-hwiiv rn t h e M e n i r h * i i i a l n u » t I.I i l» H U h w i n tn i h e n l a r » th<-

WARD X
From th* Intersection ol th* o*n-

Mrlln* of th* Woodbrldg* Railroad
and ths Township boundary; along
th* ccnurlln* of ihe Woodbrldg*
Railroad to th* Intersection oi th*
Woodbrldg* Railroad and th* Naw
Jersey Turnpike: then along tha
centerlln* ol th* New Jeresy Turn-
pike to the crossing of th* N*w
Jersey Turnpike and tha Garden
State Parkway; thsn along th* c*n-
terllnt of th* Oardsn Btat* Park-
way to tha crossing ot tha Garden
Stat* Parkway and U. B, Highway
Rout* #1; then along th* centar-
Itn* ol U. S. Highway Rout* #1
Lri a westerly direction to tb* Town-

Vlnevi ird Hnad a n d L i n c o l n H i g h - k l o n g L o r l u g A » e u u e ui t h e l . i t i cu lnKi i ih Hie
w u j tliifnCf (1 ) N n r t h e m t e r l y i[nh% H i g h w a y : t i i e n r o IO| Northeiui ter ly n.uli.. . , .l;

i H h M h " • • ' - "
11 tsaterly «lmi« tht k-orl fr.uii

O a t I r e * t o I ' l i i t i n e i d UJ U a s

Ibtuc* «outu*tl|

f HPKlmilng '"•'ll

District tt'-i t'ullhii; Place: IVnll «i«.l
n m n l i n e , t t i encc i i
eas ter ly mirf Kimterly m o n g Hie M * | l i u i r l i l ff::s m i ; j
tueUta Boundari Un* to Main ling ton Park Bthuul, Wlutniuo H«ag>,t>uuiu<:i'U *lou* lUo ueulw im« u

ship boundary; than along th*
rownshlp boundary In a southerly,

iilSTKHT 5,1 easterly and northerly direction ta
1NMN(; at tin? inlciM'clJon otlihe point Of origin.

U.S. lloulc l"and (he Wnodwridge-Edi-
WARD I

From tba tnterasotlon ol «u»
Woodbrldg* Railroad and th* Town*
ship boundary; then slong th* o*n-
t*rlln« ot th* Woodbrldg* Railroad
to the crossing ot tha railroad and

..„ .„ the "ew J*r**y TurnpUa: «h*n
II I'aiu In iiy mti-iv.'tiuiiialorig the crfnterllua ot tha Naw

M,.IIHi,.n i jr-iM hue. Ui<'ii..'Jsrs*? i 'urnplka to tha orosslng o l
.mil NiuLliuoU-ily alu»g thi-tb« Nsw Jsrsay Turnpike and Oar-
Mhsi.n lint- iii ni inii-isi-iiii.il tarat Road; then along th* o*nt*x>
It II.U1 oi tin- I'l'inisylwiiiLiHUie of Curteret Road to tha Inter*

iiii-nei' Niiiiiie.iiieii.v aiuim'leiHlou of Carteret Road oud Wood-
Inn- ill the I'einisyK,uua Kiiil- bridge Aveciue; than along l h * c s n -

vv I.. Us iiiiii ..vniin uim e r u i l f ,,t \S •adiiridBe Avenue 10 t h *
m i l ' . I l i l ' l i r e S o u l h e . i s l i ' i l . t

line, thence .^lUllnvcbterlv .ilnng the
center line ol U.S. Houtij I to its inter-
section with Uraiidview Ayenue West;
flience Westerly alouu the center luie of
liraiidvitiw Avenue West to its intersec-
tion with thn Western bouiulary line uf
llixisevt-ll Hark; thence Northwesterly
uml Nol'tlwMly along tliv iHiiuldary Uin

IN

i < ' n u t i i u i w i o i l P a f i a
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LEGAL NOTICES

(Continued from Page 18)
Intersection ot Wondbrldg* A?»nu»
•nil Rahway Avenue: tl.*n along tb*
eantarlln* ot Rahway Avenue to th*
eroding ot Rahway Avenut and tb*
rlght-nf.wsj of th* Port Reading
Railroad; than along th* ctnUrlln*
ot th* right-of-way of th* Port
Raadlng Railroad to the crossing ot
«hi right-of-way of tht Port Read-
tng Railroad end Bl. G*org* Av*-
»u*i than along th* oentarUne of
Hi. O«orga tvtnu* in a northerly
direction to tha Townihlp boun-
dary: than along th* Township
boundary in an easterly, *outh*rly
and waiuilj direction to tha point
of origin.

WABD 4
Prom th* tataraactloB of Haw

LEGAL NOTICES

of Beginning.
Seventh 1)1!

Dovtr Road and tb* Township
boundary; along th* mntarlln* of
Hew Dovar Road so tba Intaraaotlon
ot Hew Dovar Road and tleredlth
Road; tb*n along tba eenterllne ot
Meredith Road to tha Intersection
ol Meredith Road and Mlddleaai
Avenue; then along th* canurlln*
of Middles*! Avenu* to th* lnur.
section ol Utddleaei Avenua and
McLean Btnet; than along tha can
terllna of UcLean 8tra*t to th* In-
tersection of UcLean Street and
Blnck Avenua; then along the e*n-
terlln* of Block Avanu* to th* In
teraectlnn of Block Avenu* and th*
Lincoln Highway; then along tha
cenurllne of tha Lincoln Highway
to tha intersection of tha Lincoln
Highway and Naw Dover Road: then
along th* cenurllne ol Naw Dovar
Road to th* Intersection of Itsw
D o w Road and fit. Georg* Av«-
nu»; then along th* oantarlln* of
Bt. Qeoric* Avenua to the lnUr
th* northern Une of Block 395; then
along Block S99 In a westerly direc-
tion to Byrd street; then along tha
centerllna of Byrd street to the
Intersection of Byrd Street and
Worth Street; then, alonn tha cen-
terltn* ol Worth Street to th* In-
tersection ol Worth Btratt and
Oreen Street; than along tha can-
Urllne of Green Street to the In-
t«rs«etlon ol Oreen Street and N.J
Highway Rout* #1; then along the
renUrUn* ol D. 3. Highway Route
#1 In a WMUrly direction to tb*
Township boundary; then along th*
Township boundary In a north*rly
<iir*ot!on to th* point ol origin.

WARD 1
from tha Inurwctlon of Haw

I>)Tar Road and the Township
houndary: along the centerlln* of
Naw Dover Road to the Intersection
nf Naw Dover Road and Meredith
Ko*d; than along tha centerUn* of
Maredlth Road to tha Intersection
'<! Meredith Road and Middlesex
Avanu*; then along th* cenUrlln*
<>( Middles*! Avenua to tha Inur-
•w-tlon of Middlesei Avenua and
Mcl,*an Street: then along tha cen-
terllna ot Mi'Lenn Street to tha In-
tersection of McLean Street and
Hlock Avenue; then alonR th* cen-
terlln* ot Hlock Av«nu* totbelnur-
aiwtlon ot Block Av«nu« and th* Lin-
coln Highway: then alonR tha c*n-
t»r!ln* of th* Lincoln Highway to
th* Intersection of the Lincoln
HlKhway and New Dover; then along
the centerlln* of Naw Dover Road to
the Intersection of New Dover Road
anrl St. Oeorg* Avenue; then along
the centerllna of St, George A»enu»
l!i i northerly direction to the Town-
ahlp boundary; then along the
Township boundary In a northerly,
"westerly and southerly dlractloa to
tha point of origin.

thenc* »*st«rrj along Haard*
Brook to U>* point where It Inter-
•set* with Ambny Avenue; thence
southerly along Am boy Avenu* to
th* point wb.tr* It Intarsecu with
Main Street th* point and place

strict Polling Place:
School a t . Mawbev Street, Wood-
brldg*.

WARD 1 — D1SIR1C1 I
BCO1NNINQ at a point, th* In-

tersection of th* centerUn* of Port
Raadlng Railroad and tha centerUn*
of N. J. State Highway Rout* 35;
thane* (1) northeasterly along th*
centerUne ot N. J. State Highway
Rout* 23 to th* Interjection of
Green Street; thenoe (2) north-
westerly along th* centerlln* of
Green Street to the centerllna of
Worth Street; thenc* (1) north-
easterly along the centerllna of
Worth Street to th* centerlln* of
Byrd fltr«et; thence (4) eoutheast.
any along tha centarlln* of Byrd
StrMl to th* centerllne ol Bedford
Avenu«; thrnce (5) northerly along
th* centerllne ot Bedford Avenue
to a line, the prolongation weiterly
ot a Una dividing Block 395-8 and
Block 394-L; thence |8) southeast-
erly along said Una dividing Block
395-1 and 394-L and the prolonga-
tion thereof to tha southwest eor
aej of Block 394-J; thence 17
northeasterly alnng the eoutheast-
•rly Una of Block 394-J and the
prolongation thereof to the most
northeasterly line of Block JDS;
thence |8) southeasterly along the
most northeasterly tin* of Block
309 to th* centerllne of Bt. Georges
AT*. (N. J. Btat* Highway Bout*
35); thence |9) southeasterly »!OIIR
the centerllne of St. GeorRH Ave-
nue to th* centerllne of th* Port
Reading Railroad: thence (10)
southwesterly and westerly along th*
centerlln* of th* Port Reading Rail-
road to th* point or plac* of Be-
ginning.

Eighth District Polling Place: Ise
lln Jr. High School. Hyde Avenue
Iselln.

Avenue; thence aouthcrlv along ih<
center ilns of Grant Avenut to the
center line of Fifth Street; thenrr
on a line northeasterly tji the pulrii
of Intersection nf Undfn Street
«nd Woodland Avenue; thence enst-
erly along th* center line of Fifth
atreet to the point wher* the west-
erly Una of rorda Terrnce * 1 «*•
tended, aald point being approxi-
mately SO feet, more nr Î M enat of
th t l li t O

I.KGAT, NOTICES

Street to the center line ot ara'ii'l i<len .Street, i.hriif* easterly nioim

I.MiAL NOTICTfT I.KGAL NOTICES I.KGAL NOTICES

PAOE NINETEEN

I.KO/U. NOTICES

y , m r e r Î M n o
th* easterly line ot Ornnt Avenile;
th*nca In a northcaRNrlv direction
along th* westerly bounflnrv line
of Fords Terrnr* # 1 tn \r» point of
Intersection with the center line
ol Linden Street: thmen easterly
along the center line ot Linden
Street to Ita point of intersection
with Mury Avenue; theno* norther-
ly along Mary Avenue to «n angle
point which Is 15i fpet eouth of
the southerly line of Woodland Ave-
nue; thence easterly along the line
ISO feet south of the aoutnerlv line
of WoodlMid AveniiB and pnrallel
thereto to th* center Un* of Irv
Btrtet; thence southerly alnnR the
center lln* of Iry Street to Its In-
tersection with the center line of
Pine StTfet; thence westerly alone
the center line of Pine Street to Its
point of Intersection with Oak
Street: thence southerly along the
center line of Oak Street extended
to Its point of Intersection with
Klni? GeorRM Post Road: thence
westerly along King Georges Post
Rond to Its point of Intersection
with the boundary line between
Woodhrldge and Erltsnn Township!"
the point and place of BeKlnninB

Fifth District Polling Place:
School #7, King Georgei Road
Fords.

Irinden Street to its
with Grant Avenue, thence *omti
irlv alonR Grant Avenue' <" 'tt in
lersecllnn w i t h Fifth Street
r-hence essterly sionn fh* renter
lln* ot Fifth Street tn Its nnint <1
intersection with the westerly
houndary line 'if fords Tenure # I
extruded upprommstelv M leet;
thnnce nnrtrieusterlv along the wes-
terly houndary line of Pnrds ret1

race # 1 to l u intersection with the
center line of Linden Street; thenr*
easterly alnng the center lln* of
Linden Street to Its Intersection
with Mary Avenue; thence norther-
ly along tha center Une of Mary
Avenue to Its intersection with
Main Street; thence easterly along
the center line of Main Street to IU
point of Intersection with the New
Jersey Turnpike; thenc* westerly
along th* New Jersey Turnpike to
Its point of intersection with the
houndary lln* between Woodbrldge
and Edison Townships the onint
and place of Beginning.

Twelfth District Polling Plae*:
School #14, Ford Aven

nlling I
lie. Fotdi,

WARD . FIRS! DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the lnursection

ol Main Street and Amboy Avanu*;
thenc* northerly along Amboy Ave-
IUIB to a point 200 leet north ol
the northerly Una ol Oreea Street:
thence easterly and parallel with
Oreen Street and along the line
200 teet north therefrom to the
center lln* ol toe Pennsylvania
Hallroad; thence northerly along
th« oenter Un* ol said Railroad to
tha canter Une ot Freeman Street;
thence easterly along the center
line of Freeman Street to tb* cen-
ter Une of Eahway Avenue: thence
southerly along the cenur Un* of
Hahway Avenua to IU Intersection
wiui Main Str*«t: thence westerly
«lont Main etr*«t to Us Intersection
with Ambny Avenua th* oolnt and
place nf Beginning.

First District Polling Place: School
#11. Ross Itrett. Woodbrldge.

WARD 1 — D1STK1C* I
BEGINNING at a polnv, th* Inter-

section ol tha centerllne of the
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of
tha Pennsylvania Railroad and the
cenurllne ol Freeman Street; thence
(1) westerly and northwesterly along
tha canterUn* ol Fretman Street to
tha canterllne ot St Georges Ave-
nue IRout* 33); thenca (j) north-
westerly along th* cenurlln* of Bt,
oeorget Avenue to the centerUne ol
the port Reading Railroad: thence
(3> easterly along th* centerUn* ol
the Port Reading Railroad to th*
cenurlln* of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldg* Branch ol th* Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; thenc* (4) southerly
along tha centerllne ot tha Perth
Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to th* point
or place of Beginning.

Second District Polling Place:
Woodbridga Jr. High, Barron Ay*.,
Woodbrldd*.

1*IRS* WARD - THIRD DISTRICT
BEGINNING at tha Intersection

ot th* oenter Una ol Main Street
and Amboy Avenue; thence south-
erly along th* center Une ol Amboy
Avenu* to tb* point whera tt In-
terseota with the New Jersey Turn-
pike; thence westerly along the

WARD 1 —UlSTKICw •
BEGINNING Bt a point, tha In-

tersection ot the centerllne of the
Perth Amboy-WocHlbrlilKe Branch of
tb* Pennsylvania Railroad and tb*
Port Reading Railroad; thence (1)
•asterly along the centerllne ol tb*
Port Reading Railroad to the cen-
terUn* of Rahway Avenu*: thence
(2) southerly along the centerlln*
of Ranway Avenue to the center-
lln* ol Freeman Street; thenc* (3)
westerly along the centerllne ot
Freeman street to the centerllne
of th* Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge
Branch ol the Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thence (4) northerly along
th* centerllne of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Branch ol the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to the point of Be-
ginning.

Ninth District Polling Place:
Woodbrld«e Jr. High, Burron Ay*.,
Woodbridge.

riRSV WARD - TENTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at ehe point where

Main Street Intersects Am boy Ave-
nue; thenc* {Easterly along the
center lln* of Main Street to the
point wh£r* it intersect* with Bah-
way Avenue; thence northerly al-
ong th* center Una of Rahway Ave-
nue to Its point ol intersection
with Heards Brook; thenca easterly
along Heards Brook to its intersec-
tion with the New Jersey Turnpike,
thence southwesterly along t h e
New Jersey Turnpike to Its inter-
section with Amboy Avenue-
thence northerly along the center
line or Amboy Avenue to Its Inter-
section with Main Street th* point
and place of Beginning.

Tenth District Polling place: Mu
nlclpal Building, Main Itreet,
Woudbrtai*.

WARD 1 - DISTRICT 1
Th* Second Watd, First District,

shall comprise all nf Keasbey and all
ot aald Ward South ol th* Lehlgb
ValUy Railroad tracks eiceptmg WO
feat wide (trip on the Easterly side
of King Georges Post Road, par-
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning at th* intersection ol
th* Easterly Una ol King George*
Po«t Road with the Southerly Right
of Way lln* of the Lenlgh Valley
Railroad; thence, running Easterly
•long tha Southerly lln* ol tb* Le-
hlgh Valley Railroad ISO Itet. more
or less to a point, aald point being
the Intersection ol a line ISO leet
measured at right angles from and
parallel with the Easterly lln* of
King Georges Post Road and th*
Southerly Right of Way Un* ol tb*
Lealgh Valley Railroad; thenc*,
Southwesterly and Westerly along a
Una distant 15f feet measured at
right angles to and parallel with the
Easterly line of King George* Post
Road, the several courses thereof to
the Easterly line ol Meadow Road;
thence, Northerly along the easter-
ly line of Meadow Road 130 f*et,
more or less, to th* Southerly line
ol King Georges Post Road; thenc*.
Easterly and Northeasterly along th*
several courses ol King Georges Post
Road to th* point or place ol Be-
ginning and the Lehlgn Valley Rail'
road Right ol Way

Fi Di

SECOND WARD - SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of In.

tersectlon of • 8. Highway 9 and
New Brunswick Avenue: thence
westerly alow? the center line of
New Brunswick Avenue to the
point of intersection with Ubertv
Street; thence northerly along the
cenber line of Llhertv Street to Its
point of Intersection with King
Georges Post Road; thenre easterly
along the center line of King Geor-
ges Post Road to its Intersection
with tho Garden state Parkwiv
Route 4; thence southerly slong
the Garden Start Parkway Route H
to Its intersection with U. 8. High-
way 9; thence southerly along V
a. Highway 9 to Its Intersection
with New Brunswick Avenu* the
point and place of Beirlnnlng

Sixth District Polling Place:
School #7. King Georges Road,
Fords.

SECOND WARD
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT

ol New Jersey Stat« Highway IS
and the boundary Una between

BEGINNING at the Intersection
Woodbrldge and Edison Township):
thenc* southerly along the bound-
ary line between Woodbrldge and
Edison Townships to a point where
It Intersects with the southern most
boundary line ot Roosevelt Park
E.itates; thence easterly along th*
southerly boundary of Roosevelt
Park Estates Its various courses and
distances to where it. Intersects with
the centeT line of Ford Avenue;
thence still easterly along the
southerly boundary of lands ot the
Board of Education to th* Gsrden
State Parkway Route 4: Wience
northerly along the Gsrden StHte
Parkway Route 4 to Its intersection
with New Jersey State Hlghwnv 2S
thence westerly along New Jerse'
State Highway 2S Co the boundary
between Woodbrldge and Edison
Townships the nolnt and Disc* o'
Beginning.

Thirteenth District Polling Place:
School #23. Ford Ave. & Arlington
Dr., Fords.

CHIRP WARD . SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

t N«w Jersey State Highway #23
and St. Georges Avenue; thenc*
northerly along St. Georg* Avenu*
to It* Intersection with Butler
Street; thenca easterly along the
center Un* ol Butler Street to Its
ntersectlon with Woodruff Avenue:
thence southerly along th* center
line nf Woodruff Avenue to It* In-
tersection with Avenel Street;
.hence easterly along th* center
line of Avenel street to IU Inter-
section with New Jerse v State
Highway #23; thence southerly
alnng the center tins ot Naw Jer-

SECOND WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at th* point ol In-
tersection of Ford Avenue and the
New Jersey Turnpike; thence west-
erly along the New Jersey Turnpike
to Its Intersection with the bound-
ary line between Woodbrldge and
Edison Townships; thenes norther-
ly along said boundary line between
Woodbrldge and Edison Townships
to tha southerly boundary line of
Roosevelt Park Estates; thenc* loU
lowing the southerly boundary lln*
of Roosevelt Park Ejstatcs; Its TBTI-
ous courses and distances to a
point where It Intersects with Ford
Avenue: thenc* southerly along the
center line ol Fort! Avenu* to Its
Intersection with the New Jersey
Turnpike the point and plac* ol be-
ginning.

Seventh District Polling Place:
Fords Jr. High School, Fanning
Street A Inverness Drive. Fords.

SECOND WARD
EIGHTH DISTRICt

BEGINNING at the point Of In-
tersection ol Ford Av*nu* and th*
New Jersey Turnpike; thence nor-
therly along the center line of Ford
Avenue to the aouthsrly boundary
line of th* Board ot Education
property 100 leet north of Arling-
ton Drive; thence easterly along
the southerly boundary line ol the
Board of Education property to the
Garden State Parkway Route 4;
thence southerly along the Garden
State Parkway Rout* i to Its point
of Intersection with the New Jer-
sey Turnpike; thenc* westerly along
the New Jersey Turnpike to IU
point of Intersection with Ford
Avenu* tha point and dace ol Be-
ginning.

Eighth District Polling. Plate;
School #25, Ford Ave.. A Arlington
Drive, Fords.

THIRD WARD - FIRST DISTRICT
BEGINNINO at the Intersection

of New Jersey Turnpike and Port
Reading Avenue, formerly known
as Woodbrldge-Carteret R o a d
thence northeasterly along the cen-
ter lln* ol New jersey Tumplk* w
Its point of intersection Wltti th
boundary line between Wnodbrtdgi
Township and the Borough nf Csr-
teret: thence southessterly alonf
the boundary line between Wood
bridge Township and the Borough
of Carteret to a point of intersec
tion with the center Un* ol Turnei
Street extended; thence *outheast
erly along the center Una ol Turn*:
Street extended to Its Intersectlor
with tha Port Reading Rallroac
Docks: thence northwesterly elonf
Port Reading Railroad Docks to It
Intersection with the Central Rail
road of New Jersey: thence south
easterly along the center line ol
Central Railroad of New Jersey tc
It* Intersection with School Street
thence northwesterly along the ccn
ter line of School Street to its In
tersectlon wifch Port Reading Ave
nue, formerly known as Woodbrldgi
-Carteret Road; thenc* westerly al
ong the center line ol Port Reading
Avenue to Its Intersection with th
New Jersey Turnpike the point am
place of Beginning

First District Polling Place
School #>. Burner Stre*t, Pod
Reading.

THIRD WARD • SECOND DISTRIC
BEGINNING at the point ol In

New J« Turnpike to IU lnter-

i i t i f • » r i r i F u . , i .

ciieriv Ai. .rifi r.ht -euiei iinr
yr'le AveniK -ino ti AfMfrt) ,i
MKt'Mon tc W'mrtrir'fiKf < rr

hencr Miithanv tuiriK 'he WM.
rum I'rees r,o m< poini >l IQIKI

section 'it the prnioiufstinn eastern
the nsnter line nl tflels"n Avenue

hanc* westerly alone tha said orn
•gallon and tht ^antei lln* it

lelson Avenue Ui the center urn nl
Hahwiy Avenua: thence northern

the center line ol Rahwaj
venue to th* cent*! line oi A»»ns
treat, ihence westerly and north
isittrlj along the cental Una nf
venei Street to the point of inur

•action with tha easterly right ol
ay Una of tha Pennsylvania Rail

road and point ot plac* of beginning
BEING a portion nf th* Third

Ward, DlsUlot PIT* to 0* tnowo u
Third Ward, Filth District

Fifth District Polling pise*: Av»
nel First Aid Blrti. Avenel Itrest.
Avenel

r i k \ i i \ it.mil 4 .urn Hume -urn" *nv -urn — • 11'i•.,,-1rriy *i..i,(/ ttif cen IBiors 1S.H «nd Block 484 to tn *
• l imr* nr.rilii'tiii siniiii ihp ecu 1*1' vr11in i! St OP'.rnp'f Atrmtr i N«a- northeast corner ol Blnck
line or thr Oilmen Slut* i
(lout* t in ir» intersect!"

* iMvfr Roitrt thence fKntpn

erilth

the due «if Nrw Duvetr)
Road H> 'is intersection with rrier

irit'ncf toutlieosterlv
along thp center line *>f Meredith
H«nd MI its Interse-cltim with Mid-

Avenue; thence soutnerlv
along the centei line ot Mldrilenei
Avenue to it* intersecOlon with
Gnodrich Street; thence on • line
In a westerly direction to th* 1n
tcrsecuon of Kennedy Street and
Flume fit rut; thence westerly a-
long the csnMr Una of Flume Street
to the Garden Stnt* PaTkway
Route 4 the point arjd Dlace of Be-
ginning

First Disinct Polling Place:
School £24. tioodrich Street, litlln

say State Highway
tersectlon with St

#23
Geor

to Ita In-
irges Avenue

the point and place of Beginning
Rlitb District Polling Place

School £23 Woodbln* Avenue Ave.
nsL

WARD S - DISTRICT 1

WARD 4 — DISTRICT 2
Beginning at a oolnt where the

center Una ut New Dover Road In-
tersect* th* boundary Una between
Woodbrldge and Cdlson Township*
and from said beginning point run-
ning easterly along said center line
to the center line of New Jerse;
Garden 8tat* Parkway Route #4:
thenc* aoutherly along the center
Un* of said last mentioned rout*
tha cental une ot Jamss Place;
to tht point ol Intersection with
thenc* westerly along the center
Une ol Junes Place to the boundary
lln* between Edison and Wood,
bridge Townships: chence northerly
along amid boundary Una to the
point or Disc* ol beginning

BEING all it District 1 in the
Fourth Ward to be known as
Pourtn Ward. District 3

Second District Polling Place:
School #£2. New Dover Road, Co-
lonla.

lersey s u i t tlmnwav Route 15i
•ri< intfrsri'tinii u the most north
eiinerlv Htip •>( nine* SHft promised
itieti'-e '2i northwesterly to the nro
limned line northeasterly of thf
southeasterly line ot Block 394 J.
thence i3l southwesterly along thr
southeasterly line and the prolongs-
'.Inn thereo) northeasterly to th*
southwesterly corner nt laid Block
394 J; thence i4) northwesterly along
the southwesterly line of Bloc i s 394.
L, J94K, and 394J to the centarllnt
of Bedrnrd Avenue thenc* 19)
an nth westerly along eentorUn* of
Bedford Avenu* to th* centerllne
nl Byrd Street; thenc* |6) north-
westerly alnng th* canurlln* ol Byrd
Street to the centerllne of Winter
Btnet: thence 17) enutbwesterly
alnng tht centerlln* ot WlnUi
Street to tha prolongation south-
easterly ol tb* dividing un* bttwsen
Pleasant Avsnue and South Oliff
Road; thance (8) northwesterly
along sain dividing Una between
South Cliff Rnsd and pleasant At*.
nue to th* prolongation aouthwest-
arly of the centerllne of South Hill
Road; thane* (9) northeasterly along
ssld prolongation and th* center-
Una ol Bouth Hill Road to th* cen-
terllne ot Highland Road; thane*
110) northwssterly along the cen-
Urllne ol Highland Road to th* cen-
urlln* of last Ollff Road; tbenc*
(11) northeasterly alnng the cen-
terllne of Bast curt Rotd to the
cenurlln* of Dov«r Road; thenc*
IU) southeasterly along the cen-
terllna nl Dover Road to tbe point
nr place of Beginning

Tenth District Polling Place: is*.
- - —— school. -* " "

•action with Main Street; thence
easterly along Main Street to lu
UiteiMctlon with Amboy Avenue
the point and plac* of Beginning.

Third District PolUng Plac*:
Bchool #11, Boss Street, Wood-
brlds*.

WARD 1 — DISIBIC1 4
All that part of tba First Ward

lying north ot Heard1! Brook west
of tba center Un* of Amboy Avenue
and *a*t Of the center Una of tb*
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
and the center Una of 8 U U High
way RouU No. 39.

Fourth District rolling Place:
Bchool # 1 , Mawbey Street, Wood-
bridga.

WARD 1 - DlSTHICw I
All that traot batwaan tha Penn-

sylvania. Railroad (00 tb* t u t ) and
tha o«ntei lln* ol Amboy Avanu*
(OD tbe watt) and tba cenur une
01 Freeman Strtat (on tba north)
and (on the eouth) by a Una drawn
parallel wltb Green Street and 100
feel north of tha northerly Une
thereof

Fifth District Polling Pla.ce:
Woodbrldg* Jr. High. Barron Avt.,
Woodbridga.

*1HS1 WARD • S1XXB DISTRICT
BEGINNING at tba intersection

01 Ktbway Avenua and Port Read-
ing Avenua, formerly known at
Woodbrldge-Oarurat Road; tbenca
easterly along aald center Una ol
fort Reading Avanua to IU lnUr
Motion with tbe Naw Jersey Turn'
pike; thane* eouthweeterly along
the H*w Jersey Turnpike to th*
inilnt where It Intersect* wlib
Ileurd* Brook; thenca westerly al-
ong Heards Brook to when tt lnur-
.ecu wltb Rahwav Avenue; thence
northerly along th* center Une ol
Huh way Avanu* to it* intersection
with Port Reading Avenu* tbe
lioiut or place ot Beginning

Sixth Olstrlct PolUnr I'Uce: Mn-

Flnt District PoUlng Place: School
#8. Smith Street. Keatbey.

WARD t w o • DISTRICT fWO
BEGINNING *,-. the lnursection

ol tha center Une ol the Lehlgh
Valley Railroad with center line, ol
Florida Grove Road; thence nor-
therly along Che center Une of
Florida Grov* Road to a point
midway between Worden Avenue
and Jama* street; thenc* westerly
along Che Una parallel to Worden
Avenu* and midway between Wor-
den Avenue and James Street to
the center Une ot U S Highway 9:
thence southerly along U s. High-
way 9 to Its Intersection wltb the
Lehlgb Valley Railroad; thence eas-
terly along tba Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road to tne center line of Florida
Grov* Road tb* point and plac* of
Beginning.

Second District Polling Place:
School #10, Clyd* Avenue, Hope-
lawn.

SECOND WARD
NINTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of th» Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Railroad where It In-
tersects with the New Jersey Turn-
plks; thence southerly along the
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Railroad
to tha boundary Une between the
Township of Woodbrtdge and the
City ot Perth Amboy: thenc* west-
erly along said boundary line be-
tween Township of Woodbrldg* and
City of Perth Amboy to a point
when It Intersects wltb the center
line of Amboy Avenue and Florida
Grove Road; thenc* westerly along
the center Une of Florida Grove
Road to a point 100 feet north of
the northerly line of Coddlngton
Avenue; thence westerly along the
Une 100 leet north of th* northerly
Una of Coddlngton Avenue and par-
allel thereto to a point In the center
lln* of U. S. Highway B; thence
southerly along D. S Highway 9 to
the point of intersection with King
Georges Post Road; thence westerly
along the center Une of King Geor-
ges Post Road to the Garden State
Parkway Route 4: thence northerly
along the Garden State Parkway
Rout* 4 to Its Intersection with the
New Jersey Turnpike; thence east-
erly along the center line of the
New Jersey Turnpike to Its Inter-
section with the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Railroad the point and
place ol Beginning.

Ninth District Polling Place:
School #3, Strawberry Hill Ave.,
Woodbrldge.

tersectlon of th* Woodbrfdge and
Perth Amboy Railroad and New
Jersey State Highway it 25; thence
southerly along the Woodbrldge and
Perth Amboy Railroad to It* Inter-
section with Avenel Street; thence
westerly on Avenel Street to Its
Intersection wltb Park Avenue;
thence southerly along the center
Une of Park Avenue to Its Intersec-
tion with Tappen Street; thence
westerly along th* center line qt
Tappan Street w Its intersection
with New Jersey BOata Hlghwa*
#15; thence nprtfcsrlv »'ong the
center Hue oi New JM«ey State
Highway tf S3 to Ita intersection
with the Woodbrldg* and Perth
Amboy Railroad tha tjolnt and
plac* ol Beginning.

Beginning at a point in ttia west
srlj line nf Staten Island Sound
where the sama n intersected by thr
southerly lln* of th* Port Reading
Railroad Dock Property; thence (1)
northwesterly along th* southerly
lln* of the Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property to tht point of In-
tersection of th* sara* with tht pro-
longation southwesterly or the sin-
ter line of Tuni*r Street; thence Ui
Northeasterly along th* prolonga-
tion Southwesterly and the centei
.ine of Turner Street to tha Inter-
section ot same with the centei
line ol Ninth Street; thenca (Ji
Northwesterly along tht center lint
of Ninth Street 125 leet more oi
•as; thence (4) Northeasterly paral-
lel wltb "Turner Street to the South-
erly lln* of Bloc* 1053-A; thence 13)
Northeasterly along said Snutherlv
lint of Block 1053-A to its Inter-
section with the center line ol Tur-
ner Street; thence id) Northeasterly
and alnng the Northeasterly prolon-
gation of Turnet Street to the In-
tersection ol sam* with the bound-
ary Une between the Township of
Woodbrldg* and th* BorouRh of
Carteret: thenc* (7) Southeasterly
along said boundary Una to the
centei line ol Woodbridge-Carteret
Road: thence (8> in a general Bouth
erly direction along the said bound-
ary Un* to th* point ot intersection
with thr Northerly at Westerly Une
ol States Island Sound; thence (9j
In » general Westerly direction along
the sam* sound to the southerly
Un* of th* Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property and point or place ot
buttoning,

Seventh District Polling Place:
Hagaman Heights School, Holly St.,
Port Beading.

WARD S — DISTRICT S
Btll&olng lit a point in th* Pinn

fylvsnla Railroad where same Is In-
MrHcted by the Port Reading Rail-
Mad, ana from said beginning point
running northerly along the Peno

I'anla Railroad to the center line
' Avenel Street; thence toutheait-
rly and easterly along tha canter
n* ol Avenel Street to tha cant*r
nt ot Rahway Avanue: tntnee
outherly along tha centei Una ol
ahway Avenue to tha center line

if Ntelton Avenue: thence anuth-
isitcrly alnng tha center Una ol
tltltOD Avenue to tha Wnodhrldge
"reek; theuca in a southwesterly ol
action along the canter line of tht
ffnodbridge Crsek to tba northerly
Una of. the Port Reading Railroad
thanoe westerly slong tha northerly
Una ot the Port Reading Railroad

thence snulhsrly along tha easterly
ntir 'if Bluet 467 to ita southeasterly
corner, thenca westerly along tha
southerly Una ol Block 481 *no con-
tinuing (ilonp the southerly Una of
Block* 47J-R. 47H-S, 473-T. 473-D,
473V 473-W 473-X 413-T 414-0
and 474-B to tha canter Una of
Garden State Parkway RmiU #4;
thence southwesterly along the
u m i to tha point or olaca ot Be-
ginning.

Fourth District Polling Plarct
Srhnol #20. Claramont Avenn*, Ca-
lonla.

WARD S — DISTRICt I
Beginning at a point whtrt the

e*nt*r Un* ol New Dover Boad In-
tersects th* boundary Un* t>»tween
Edison and Woodbridga Township":
thence easterly along th* center Una
of Haw Dover Road to th* center
Un* ol lf*w J*r*»y Gard*n But*
Parkway ftnut* £4: thance norther-
ly along tha center Una ol aald Park-
way to a point marking the pro-
longation easterly of the northerly
Una of Block 493 on the Woodhrlriet
Township T»i Map; thence westerly
along tha northerly line of Bloclt»
403 4»4 4*3, 49' and 489 to the cen-
ter Una of Olark Plac*; thene* oon-
tlmiing westerly along the center
line of Olark Place v> tne boundary
between Edison and Woorthrtdga
Townships; thence eoutherly Jong
aald boundary to th* point ot pisi-e
of beginning.

Fifth District Polling Placsi
School #21. N«w DOVM Roa«, Colo-

l

WARD t — DISTRICT 1
Beginning at a oolnt In th* divid-

ing Tine between Edison Township
and Wnodbrldge Township whs re
the same is intersected bv th* cen-
ter line ol James Plac* and from
said beginning onint running east-
erly along th* centti lln* of James
Place to the center Une ot Naw
Jersey Garden State Parkway Route
*4, thence southerlv along the last-
mentioned rour« 'o the center lln*
ol Route #27; thence southwesterly
along said center tins nf Route A37
to the Une of Edison Township;
thence northerly along the last
mentioned line to tha point or
place ot beginning

BEING all of District S In the
Fourth Ward to be known as Fourth
Ward.

FOURTH vTARD
ELEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING „, tha lnurtactton
of the Pennsylvania Railroad and

WARD I - DISIHICt •
BEGINNING rt a point wh*r* tha

west«rly prolongation ot th* anuth-
«rn boundary Un* ol Block «4-D
lnttrsect* the center Une ol th*
Garden Stat* Parkway Rout* N. J. 4;

_... District
Third hist

p Building,
Wuodbrldte

Main »treat,

HRb» WARD
SEVENTH DI8IR1C1

BMLNMNG at a point when
Main Street and Amboy Avenua In-
ter sect; thence westerly along tht
i:eiit«r Une of Uun Street to the
oiut whtrt It Intersect* wllh the
lew Jersey Turnpike and the Gar-

dan Stan* Parkway Rout* 4; thence
northerly along tha Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to tha point
when It Intersects with Naw Jer-
MV State Hlghwav 23; thence nor

tmlu
New

rt limit New Jertav St*U
HlKbway 1ft to tb* point where It
intersect* with tha Port Raadlng
HniircMUl; thane* ewnerly along tha
1'ort Raadlng Railroad to tba point
whore It interMcts With U S High-
way 9 ttienct toutherlv along ti g
li;,'h*nv 9 to the point where it
UiitrNctt* with Beard* Brook;

WARD I — THIBD DISTRICt
BEGINNING at the Intersection ol

the Lehigh Valley Railroad and U S.
Highway 9; thence westerly along the
Uhlgh Valley Railroad to King Georges
Post Rotd: thence oolrherly along King
Georges Post Road to when it inter-
sects with New Brunswick Avenue;
thanes easterly along the center line
of New Brunswick Avenue to where It
Intersect* with U S. Highway 9; thence
•outherlj along U. S. Highway 9 to
the Lehlga Valley Railroad th* point
-nd Place ot Beginning. "•

Third District Polllni Place)
Fords Senior Cttiieus Home •

Brunswick Avenue, Fords.

SECOND WARD
FOURTH D1STKIC1

BEGINNING at the inurteetlon
of th* Garden Stat* Parkway Rout*
4 and King Georges POBt Road;
thence northerly along the Garden
SUt* FarJcway Rout* I to Mi* point
whera it intersects wltb Main
Street; thence westerly along the
cenUr lln* of Main Street to where
It tnursecu with Mary Avenue;
thenca southerly alnng Mary Ave-
nue to a polut 190 feet south nl
th* southerly Une ol Woodland
Avenue; thenca easterly alnng tald
Une parallel to Woodland Avenue
and 190 leet distant therefrom to
the center line of Ivy Street;
thence southerly alnng the center
lln* ot Ivy Street to It* Dolut of
Intersection with the center Une
of Pine Street; thence westerly
alnng the center line of Pine Suevt
to IU point of Intersection with
Oak Street; thence southerly along
the center tine ot Oak Street and
the center Une nl Oitk Street ex-
tended to a point where It Inter-
sects with the center line ot King
Georges Post Road; thenca easterly
along King Georges Pout Road to
tha Garden State Parkway RouU 4
tbe point and place of Beginning

Fourth District PoUlng Place:
School #14. Ford Avenua. Fords.

SECOND WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

ol King George* Poet Road where
It Intersects with tha westerly
boundary Un* ol th* Township ol
Wondbrldg*; thenca nnrthtrlv along
tae boundary line between Wood-
bridge and Edison Townships «o
th* point vhera It Intersaots with
the center Une of WUdwnod Av»-
Due; tbenoa easterly along tb*
center Una ot Wtldwood Avenu* to
tb* c*nt*r lln* of Ford Awnue:
thenca northerly along the center
Une of h'orii Avenue to the center

SECOND WARD
TENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 and King Qeorgss
Post Road; thence southerly along
the center line of the Garden state
parkway Route 4 to Its Intersection
with U. 8. Highway 9; thence aou-
therly along the center Une ol V 8
Highway 9 to where It Intersects
wltb a line midway between Wor-
den Avenue and James 8treot and
being parallel thereto; thenc* east-
erly along said line midway be-
tween Worden Avenue and James
Street and parallel thereto to IU
point of Intersection with Florida
Grove Road; thence northerly al-
ong the center line of Florida
Grove Road to * point 100 feet
north ol the northerly line of Cod-
dlngton Avenue: thence" easterly
along th* line 100 feet north of the
northerly lln* of Coddlngton Ave-
nue and paraUel thereto to the
point where It Intersects with the
center Una of U 8. Highway 9;
thence southerly along the center
Une of U, S. Highway 9 to the point
where it Intersects with th* center
line of King Georges Post Road;
thence westerly along the center
line of King Georges Poet Road to
the center line of the Garden State
Parkway Rout* 4 th* oolnt and
plac* of Beginning.

Tenth District Polling Plaeti
School #10. Clyd* lAvenut. Hope-
lawn.

Second District Polllne Place:
School #4 A #5. Aven*l Strut,
Avenal.

WARD 1 - DIHRIC* I
BIGINNINO at a point, th* In.

tersection of the centerllne of New
Jut*; Tumplk* and th* canterllne
of Woodbrldge Avenu*: thence (1)
easterly along th* c*nt*rllne of
Woodbrldge Avsnue to th* center-

of We*i Avenu*; thence (J)
northeasterly along tb* centerllne
of West Avenue to the c*nterline ot
Central Avenue; thence (3) south-
easterly along tht centerllne of Cen-
tra! Avenue and the prolongation
of above mentioned Central Avenue
to th* westerly shore Un« ol Staten
Island Sound: thenc* (4) south-
westerly and southerly along the
westerly short Una of the Stat«n
Island Sound to the mouth of the
Woodbrldg* River; thence (5) north-
westerly southwesterly and westerly
along the Woodbrldg* River, the
boundary line between the Gltj ol
Perth Amboy and Woodbrldge Town-
ship to the touthtasMrly corner ol
Block #323, tbenc* 16) westerly
along th* boundary Une between the
City of Perth Am hoy and Wood-
bridga Township to tht centerllne
ol th* Perth Ambny-Woodbrldg*
Branch of th* Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thenc* (7) northerly along the
centerllne of the Perth Amboy •
Woodbrldge Branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to the aeoterline
of the New Jersey Turnpike: thence
(8) northeasterly alnng tha center-
llne of th* New Jersey Puroplke to
the polat or place of Beginning

Third District Polling Place:
School #12, Sewsren Avenue, Se
waren.

THIRD WARD • FOURTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of In

tersectlon with the New Jersey
Turnpike where it intertect* with
the boundary Una between the
Township ol Woodbrldge and the
Borough ol Carteret: thenc* aouth-
erly along the New Jersey Turnpike
to it* point ol intersection with
Port Reading Avenu* formerly
known as Wnodbrldga - Carteret
Road; thence westerly along the
center line ot Port Reading Ave
nue to Its Intersection with Rah'
way Avenue; thenc* northerly a
long th* center lln* of Rahway
Avenu* to its intersection with th

'oaslng Rahway Avenue to tht
olnt nt intersection of tbs said
'on Reading Railroad wltb th*
'annsylvanla Railroad and tha point
r place of Beginning.
Being a portion of Third Ward.

Iflh District, to be known as TUlrd
Bird eighth District

Eighth District PoUlng Place:
ivenel First Aid Bldi- Avenal
treet, Avenel.

THIRD WARD - NINTH DIITRIC*
BEGINNING at the Intersection

•t the New Jersey Turnpike and
Voodbrtdge Av»nu*; thenc* north-
rly along the New Jersey Turn-
ilk* to Its intersection with Port
leading Avenue, formerly known
x Woudbrldgt • Carteret Road;
:b*nc* northeasterly along th* cen-
ler line of Port Beading Avenue
formerly known as Woodbrtdge-
3arteret Road, no Its Intersection

SECOND WARD
ELEVENTH DISTRIC*

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of New Brunswick Ave-
nua and Liberty Street; thence wes-
terly along New Brunswick Avenue
to Its point of Intersection with
King Georges Post Road: thence
easterly along the center line of
King Georges Poet Road to Us In-
tersection with Liberty Street;
thence southerly along the center
Une of Liberty street to where it
Intersects with New Brunswick
Avenue the point and Dlace of Be
ginning

Eleventh District Polling Place:
rords fir* House. Corrial* Strict,
Ford*.

SECOND WARD
TWELFTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the Intersection
ol tha New Jeraev rurnpike and the
boundary lln* between Wnndbtidge
* n d Edison Townships; thence
aoutherly along said boundary line
between Woodbrldg* and Edlana
Townships to a point whan It ID-
teraecM with tha center Una
Wtldwood Avenue, thenc*

Port Reeding Railroad; thence
easterly along th* Port Reading
Railroad to the point where I'
croases the Woodbrldge River;
thence northerly along the course
ol th* Woodbrldg* Rtv*t to Home-
stead Avenue; the no* easterly a
long oh* c*nt*t lln* ol Homestca<
Avenue to Blair Road: thenc<
nortberly along th* center Une o
Blair Road to its point ol Inter'
section with the boundary lln* be
tw«tn Woodbridge Township ant
th* Borough of Oarteret: tbenc
easterly along the boundary lln
between Woodbrldg* Township an<
th* Borough ol CarMret to Its in
tersectlon wltb th* New Jerse'
Turnpike th* point and Disc* «:
Beginning.

Fourth District Polling Place
Bchool #1 Turner Street. Porl
Reading.

WARD I - UISTR1C1 I
Beginning at th* point ol loieraec

tlon ol tht center lln* ol Aven*
Street with the aasttrly right ot « i )
lint of th* Pennsylvania Railroad
thenc* northerly along tb* easier):
lln* ol th* Pennsylvania Raliroai
right ol way to th* right ot way I1D<
of Stat* Highway Route #1; thenc
northeasterly along the ngbt nf "•)
line ol Btata Highway Route #1 u
the qputherly boundary Una nt un
city ol Rahway; them* autarly am
uirthaaalarlj along the Bouudar
Una ol tha <JHy

Mne ot Linden S!rret; east-
erly alung th* cental Uu* ol Lluddu

V
w uuwuuu m c u uc. vuvuvi *jre**>i*«irl\
along th* center line nt Wlldwond
Ave.ni)* lo the Dolnt nl Intersection
with Koril Avenue; rhmiee nurther

along
ty of fianwai m tb

Rahway River; th*DC* touihaasiaiJ
along th* Rahway Rival to Iba w*»
•rly llo* ot the Borougr) nl Cartere
thence aoutbwastarlv «1"H« tht was
arly boundary Hi* ol tht b>n<ugi
ol Gartent and the cental Use ol
Blair Road to tn* M D U I lint tl
HiuutsttM) Avenua; thence wettarl
along tba center llm nt Romattesi
ATtnui K> ih» center ilnt nl An

Iv ailing tha center line •>' KoiillBireet: them1* anuiliern ai.nu tl
Aveuu* to IU luterMvUou wllb Uu-lcauMi Uue ol AU *HJ**i M U H C U

with School street: thence easterly
along th* center Un« of School
Itreet bo the Central Railroad of
lew Jersey; thence northerly along
.he center Una of tb* Central Rail-

road of New Jersey to the Port
Heading Railroad; thenoe eaturly
along tbe Port Raadlng Railroad
hrough the Port Reading coal
lock* to th* shor* line ot th*
Arthur Kill; thenc* aoutherly a-
ong ch* shore line of the Arthur

Kill to the point of intersection
vlth the center line of Central
tvenue extended; thence westerly
long the center Une ol Central

Avenue extended to its intersection
with West Avenue; thenc* south-
erly along the center lln* of West
Ivenue to Wnndbrldge Avenue;
.hence westerly alnng the center
line ol Woodbrldge Avenu* to th*
New J*n«y Turnplk* th* point and
place of Beginning

Ninth District PolUng Place:
School #12, Bewaren Avenue. Be1

THIRD WARD • TENTH DISTRICt
BEGINNING at the Intersection

ol New Jersey State Highway &2J
and St. Georges Avenue; thence
northerly along New Jersey BUta
Hlghwa/ if 15 to lu Interaction
with Tappen Street; thence east-
erly along the center Une ol Tap-
pen Street f> 1U Intersection with
Park Avenue; thence northerly
along th* center tin* ol Park Ave-
nue to lu intersection wltb Avenel
Street; thenc* easterly alnng the
center line nt Avenel Street to Its
InUnectlnn with th* Woodbrldge
and Perth Ambov Railroad: thence
southerly along the center Una of
th* Woodbrldge and Perth Amboy
Railroad to tU Intersection with
the Port Reading Railroad: thence
westerly along th* c*nur Un* of
the Port Reading Rtllmad to IU
Interaction wiub St G*nrg«t Ave-
nue; thane* northerly alnng the
center Un* of Si Georges Avenue
to l u Intersection with Ntw Jer-
sey 6 U U Hignw*1

and plac* of B

strict' Polling Plate:
School itli. Perching Avenue. Iselln.

WARD 4 - DISTRICI 4
BEGINNLNG at a point, th* In-

tersection of th* centerlln* of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and th* cen-
terllne of Mlddl***! Avenu* pro-
longed; thence (l) northerly and
northeasterly along the centerllne
of said prolongation and the cen-
terllne of Middlesex Avenua to the
ceqterllne of McLean Street; thence
(2) southeasterly along the center-
Una of McLean Street to tha center-
line of Block Avenue; thence (3)
southerly along the eenwrlln* of
Block Avenue to N. J. Rout* #J1
(Lincoln Highway); thenc* 14)
southerly at right angles to th* cen-
terllne ol the Lincoln Hlgbwsy to
the centerlln* ol the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence (5) westerly along
the centerllne of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to tb* point or plac* ol
Beginning.

Fourth District Polling Place:
School #24. Goodrich Street. IseUu.

FOURTH WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the intersection

of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
th* boundary Une between Wood-
brldg* and Edison Townships1

thenca northeasterly along the
aent*r Une of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to Its Intersection with
Oreen Street; thence easterly along
the center line of Green 8treet to
Its Intersection with Bloomfleld
Avenue; thenc* southeasterly along
the center line of Bloomfleld Ave-
nue to lu intersection with Wind-
Ing Road; thence In a southwest-
erly direction along a strsight line
to th* point of Intersection be-
tween the Garden State parkway
Rout* i and tb* Port Reading Rail-
road; therjc* westerly along th*
Port Reading Railroad to Its point
of Intersection with the boundary
line between Woodbrldg* and
Edison Townships; thenoe north-
erly along tha boundary line be-
tween Woodbrldge and Edison
Townships to l u Intersection with
the Pennsylvania Railroad th*
point and place of Beginning.

Fifth District Polling Place:
School #11. Indiana Avenu*. Iselln.

FOURTH WARD SIXTH DISTRICT
BIGINNINO at th* Intersection

ot Oreen Street and tha Penn-
sylvania Railroad; thenc* easterly
along the center Un* of Green
Street to Its Intersection with
Bloomfleld Avenue; thenc* north-
easterly along th* center Une nt
Bloomfleld Avenue to IU Inter-
section with Washington Avenue;
thence southeasterly along the
center Une ol Washington Avenue
to It* Intersection with Clinton
Street; thence northeasterly along
the center Una of Clinton Street to
a point midway between Pleasant
Avenu* and South Cliff Road;
tlience northwesterly along th* Un*
midway between Pieajant Avenue

th* Garden State Parkway Rout*
4; thence northerly along the
center Un* of th* Garden State
Parkway Rout* 4 to It* Int*ra*ct1on
with the center lln* ol Plum*
Street; thenc* easterly along th*
center Une of Flume Street to It*
Intersection with th* center line
of Kennedy Street; thenca In a
straight Une easterly to the Inter-
sectlon of Mlddleaci Avenu* and
Goodrich Street; thence southerlv
along the center Une of Middlesei
Avenue to it* Intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence
southwesterly along the center une
of th* Pennsylvania Railroad to IU
Intersection with the Oarden But*
Parkway Route 4 th* point and
plac* ot Beginning.

Eleventh District PolUng Place:
School #15. Pershlng Avenue. Iselln

FOURT1 WARD
TWELFTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the Intersection
of th* Garden StaM Parkway Route
4 and the Port Reading Railroad;
thence easterly along the center
lln* ot the Port Reading Ballroid
to l u Intersection with New Jersey

thenc* easterly continuing along the
southern boundary of Bloc* 474-D,
474-0. 473-X, 473-W, 473-V. 473-U,
473-T. 473-8, 473-R oontinutng east-
erly along the southern boundary of
Block 467 to the southeast corner of
Block 487; thenc*. northerly alnng
th* eastern boundary of Block 4«7
to the northeasterly corner; th*nc*
east along the southern boundary
of Block 484, eontlnulng easterly
along th* aouthern boundary of
Block 403; thence northeasterly
along th* easterly boundary of Block
•83 to Its intersection with the cen-
t*r Una of Bramhall Road: thence
northwesterly along the centei Una
of Bramhall Road to IU Intersection
with the center line ol Inman Ave-
nue; thenca westerly along the cen-
ter line ol Inman Avenue to lu In-
tersection with th* Gardtn Stat*
Parkway N. J. #4; thenc* southerly
along the center line ol Qarden
ftute Parkway N. J, #4 to th* point
and place ot beginning

Slith District polling Pt»c*:
School #27. Pennsylvania Avtnut,
Colo nit.

State Highway
easterly aloni
New Jersey State Highway #as to eacu the centtrUne ot Inman Ave-

'ay #25:
ng the

thenc* north-
center Une ot

WA*D » - DISTRICT 1
BBOINNLNO at a point whtrt th*

prolongation ol Block 605-D Inter-

1U intersection with Green Street;
thence nortawwterly along t h e
center Un* of Green Street to its
Intersection with Worth Street;
thenc* northeasterly along th*
oenter Une ol Worth Street to IU
Intersection with Byrd Street;
tbenc* northwesterly along the
center Une ol Byrd Street to lu
Intersection with Winter Street;
thenca southeasterly along the
center Une of Wlnur Street to a
point midway between South Cliff
Road snd Pleasant Avenue: thence
northwesterly along the line mid-
way between South Cliff Road and
Pleasant Avenua and parallel there-
to to Its Intersection with Clinton
Street; thtnc* souttiwesterly along
ha center line of Clinton Street to
IU Intersection with Washington
Avenue; thence northwesterly a-
long th* center Une ot Washington
Avenue to Its Intersection with
Bloomfleld Avsnue; thenc* south-
westerly along th* center Une of
Bloomfielrt Avenue to Its Inter-
section with Winding Road; thence
on a straight Una eouthweturlv
to tha point of Intersection of the
Port Reading Railroad and the
Garden State Parkway Route 4 the
point and place of Beginning.

Twelfth District Polling Place:
lielin Jr. Hifh School. Hyde Avenue,
IseUn.

and South CUfl Road and parallel
thereto to IU intersection with th*
Pennsylvania Railroad: thance sou-
th westerly along the center Un* of
the Pennsylvania Railroad to Its
intersection with Green Streat th*
point and place of Beginning.

Sixth District Polllnj Place:
School #26. Benjamin Avenue, Iie-
lln.

FOURTH WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICt

WARD ft - DISTRICT 1
BEGINNING at a point, th* Inter-

section ol the etnttrllne ol New
Dover Road and the cm terllne ol
Pennsylvania Railroad; thenc* (1)
northwesterly ana westerly along
the center tine ol New Dover Road
to the centerlln* 01 Meredith Road:
thence (2) southerly and southeast-
erly along the canterlln* ot Meredith
Road to tht ceoteritne ot Middleses
Avenue: thence 13) southwesterly
slong the canttrlln* of Middlesei
Avenue to the centerUne ot McLean
Street: thence (4) southeasterly
along tbe centerlln* ol McLean
Street to the cemerline ol Block
Avenue; thence (S) southerly along
the centerllne ol Block Ave. to the
centerllne ol Route 27 (Lincoln
Highway): thenca 16) southerly at
right angles to the centerlln* ol
Route 27 iLincoln Hlgbway) to the
oenterllnt ot the Pennsylvania Rail-
road: thenc* (7) northeasterly along
tbe centerlln! of tht Pennsylvania
Railroad to th* point or plac* ol
Beginning

Fin

nu* (opposlt* Clover Avenue):
thence easterly along tb* centerUn*
of Inman Avenue to th* intersection
ot th* prolongation ol thf eastern
boundary ol Blnck 509-A add Inman
Avenue; thence northerly Wong the
east boundary of Blocks 509-A, M9-H
and 509-D to IU Intersection with
southerly Una ol Block SW-A;
thence westerly along southerly line
ot 508-A lo lu Intersection with the
easterly Una 503-A; thence north
and northeasterly along the bound-
ary of Block 508-A to the Intersec-
tion with the centerUne Of Lek*
Avenue; thenc* northwesterly along
the centerllne of Lake Avenu* to
th* boundnry of Olark Township;
thence westerly along th* boundary
o( Clark Township to IU Intersec-
tion with the Boundary of Edison
township; thenc* *outhe?ly along
the Ellison Township boundary to
the southwest corner ot Block 5M-Q:
thance *asterly along the aouthern
boundary of Block 508-G to tha
northwest corner ol Block 50a-D;
thence southerly along the westerly
Una ot Block 505-D to tha rpjnt and
plac* ot beginning. '

Seventh District PolUnt Plac«:
School #17. Inman Avtnu*. Colon!*.

WARD 5 - DISXRICI t
BEGINNING at tha eentarlln* ol

Inman Avenue and tht prolongation
of th* wtst boundary Unt *f Block
509; thenc* (UtarlT along tht oen-
terllne ol Inman Avenu* to IU in-
tersection with th* centerUn* ol th*
Gsrden 8tate Parkway. N. J. #4;
thence north along the otnterllnt
of aald Parkway to the dart Town-
ship boundary Une; thenc* westerly
along the Olark Township boundary
line to IU Intersection with the oen-
terUne ol Lake Avenue; thenc*
southeasterly alnng tha centerlln* ol
Lake Avenu* to th* prolongation ol
the northwesterly Una of Block
508-A; thence south and w«rt along
the boundary Una of Block'508-A to
lu Intersection wltb 509-D; th*noe
•ast along the Une between Block*

5W-D and 508-A to IU Intersection
with th* weturlj Una of Bloclc 409;
thence south along the westerly Una
ol Block 509 to th* point and plac*

l

inlD
tt

way #2S
aglnnmr

1UI11

th*
d place ol Btglanmg
Tenth District Polling Plae*:

School #4 * #5 Avenel Street. Av*-
nel.

THIRD WARD
ELEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNINO at the intersection
of New Jersey Statt Highwav #35
and Avenel Street: thenc* north-
westerly along th* cent«r line, ol
Avenal Street to it* intersection
with Woodruff Avenue; thence
uortheasMrlv along the center line
of Woodruff Avenue to IU Inter-
section with Butler Street: thence
northwesterly along the center
line ol Butler Street to Its Inter-
section with St Georges Avenue
thence northerly along the center
line of St Georges Avenue to IU in-
Mrsectloo with th* boundary line
between th* TnwnshlD "f Wood-
bridge and in* Oltv ot Rahwav
thence easterly, ilium tha bound-
ary Una betwtan th* Township
of Wnodbiidg* and th* City ot
Runway to tht point whera It in-
urtecu with New Jersey 8(*u

BEGINNING at a point whera th*
center Una of Ford Avenu* Inter-
•ecu th* oenter Una ol New Jer-
sey Stat* Hlgbway #25; thenc*
northerly along the center line nt
Ford Avenue to IU Interaction
with the center llo* of th* Phil-
adelphia and Port Raadlng Rail,
road; thenca easterly along th*
center line Railroad to Its inter-
section wltb tbe center Un* of New
Jersey State Highway #29; thenca
southwesterly along the last men-
tioned center Une to tb* oolnt and
place ot Beginning

Seventh District Polling Place:
School #19. Marvknoll Road, Menlo
Park Terrace.

FOUETII WARL. EIGHTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point where the

oenter Une ol New Jersey State
Hlghwa j i t 25 intersect* the
boundary Una between Woodbrldge
and Edison Townships: thence
northerly along said boundary Une
to l u Intersection with tha cenUr
Una ot the Philadelphia and Port
Reading Railroad; thence easterly
along th* c*nt*r Un* of said Rail-
road to IU intersection with the
centei Una of Ford Avenue; thence
southerly along tbe center Une of
Ford Avenu* to its lnursection
with the center Une of New Jersey
S t t u Highway #29; thenc* west-
erly along th* c*ote> Un* ol tald
State Highway to tha point and
place ot Beginning

Eighth District Polling Place;
School #19 Marvknoll Road. Menlo
Park Terrace.

FOURTH WARD NINTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the intersection

ol the Pennsylvania Railroad and
New Dover Road; thenca south-
easterly alnng th* center line of
New Dover Road to IU Intersection
with Eastcllff Road: thance south-
westerly along the- center line of
Eastcllft Road to l u Intersection
with Highland Road: thence south-
easterly along tha center line nt
Highland Road to Ite Intersection

District PoUlng Plae*:
School #24, Goodrich Strait. Iselln.

WARD 5 — DISTRICT 1
BEGINNING at a point, tha loUr-

sectlon of th* centerUn* ol the
Pennsylvania Railroad and th* can-
terllna of New Dover Road; thence
(1) northeasterly along tha eenUr-
Una ot th* Pennsylvania Railroad to
tb* Boundary Un* ol Oltv oi Rah-
way and Woodbrldgt Township;
thenc* (2) southeasterly alnng said
boundary line between City ol Rail-
way and Wnodbrldge Township to
the centerllna ol St Oeorges Ave-
nua IN J. Btata Hlgbway Rout* 35);
thenca 13) southerly and southwest-
erly along the centerllne ol 8t
Georges Avenue to the centerllne ol
Dover Road; thence (4) northwest-
erly along th* centerUne ot Dovti
Road to centerllnea ol Chain O'Hll)
Road and New Dover Road; thence
19) still northwesterly along th*
centerllne ol New Dnver Road to
the point or place ot Becrinnlng

Second District Polling Place:
School #J Outlook Avenue. Colon
la.

Highway
erly along

. tb*n*e *out*i*a*t
cenur une of Ntw

Jen*? Stat* Highway #25 t/> the
Interaction of A»en*l Street the
point and olaro if BertnnlBI

Eleven a District PolUng Place:
Srhoal #2.1 Wixirlblnt Avenu*. Av«-
nel

School #11. Inman Avenue, Colonla.

WARD I - DIS1RIC1 •
Beginning at tba point ol lntar-

ttctlon ol th* center Un* of Inman
Av«nu« with tb* centei Un* ©J
Dukes Road and tb* dividing lie*
b«tween Woodbrldge Townlblp and
tht City ol Rabway: theno* no™1-
*rly along the center Una pf Du»«
Roid which is the aald dividing Una
b*tween Woodbrldg* and tha Olty
of Rabway to tht point of intjr-
»»ctlon of said oenur lln* Ol Duke*
Hoad wltb th* boundary lln* oe-

Clark and Wondbrldg* Town-
thenee wesUrly along th*ships; thence wesUrly along

dividing llo* b»twe«n Olark ana
Wondbridg* Townships to th* o«ntai
lln* ol th* Oarden BUM Parkway.
Route #4: thence •°«bwwterly
along the center line Oil thl Oarderi
State Parkway. Route #4, to tn*
point ot intertaotlon ol said eentar
ftn. with tha enter Un* <A toman
Avenu*; thenc* .asterly along tb*
center lln* of Inman Avanu* to th*
Inurtectlon ol tald centM tint trttii
tht dividing line betwtw >h*O»T
ol Rahway and Woodbrtdg* Jo™-
ahip, tbe point 01 Plaoa tt B«-

wlth South
southwesterly

Hill Road:
along the

thence
center

line of 8outh H1U Road entended
a pnlnt midway between Pleasant
Avenu* and South Cliff Road:
thence northwesterly along the
Una midway bttween Pleasant
Avenue and South Ollff Road and
parallel thereto to Ite Intersection
with tbe Pennsylvania Rallrnad:
thence northeasterly alnng the
center Un* ot tba Pennsylvania
R&tLwad tn its mur*ectlop with
Ntw Dovai Rosa th* Dolut and
olso* of Beginning

Ninth Dlltrlet rolling Place:
School Ml Outlook *v*pu* Colnol*

WA#D 4*- UUTstlCt 1«
BIG INN IN a at a point, tb* inter

section ot th* centerllne ot Ntw Do

WARD 6 — DlSTRICT J
Beginning at a point la th* otn

tcr Una at Onlonit Road, alto Known
at Colnnlt BnuUvsrd, wb.tr* tbe
same u inursecud by th* oanUr
Un* ot New Dover Road and from
said beginning point running In s
general northerly direction alnng tbe
cenur Une nl Colnnla Boulevard tn
a pnlnt where It Is Intersected by
th* center tin* 01 Hoffman Boul*-
vard; thence northerly along th*
center line nl Hoffman Boulevard te
a point where the same intersect!
tbe aoutherly no* ol Block *»3 u
shown OD th* Wondbrldg* Township
Tax Map: th«nc* easterly and north-
easterly alnng the aoutherly and
tuurly Us* ot said Block 403 to a
point whtre it uiurseou th* cintar
lint 01 BramhaU Road which Is aid
th* dividing line between th* TOWD
ship of Woodbrldge and the City n!
Rshwty: thence in a snutheasterlv
direction along the boundary line
b*tw**n Woodbndge and Eianway to
tb* center lln* ol Naw Jersey suta
Highway Route #27: ih«nc« south
westerly alnng the center Una nf said
last mentioned RnuU to tha centei
lln* of New Jnver Rnad; thencr
northwesterly along tha cantei lint
oj Naw Dover Road tn th* pnlnt m
Dlace nl beginning

Third District Pulling flsce:

Wnth District PoUlm
School #»T. P*n«iyl»anl»
Colonla

WARD S — D1S1RICI 1*
BEGINNING at a point wber* tba

ooundary Un* between Edison and
Wnodbrtdg* Townthlpi *»,t»^r?"."*d.
By th* cenurlln* ol Olai* Place,
thence eatwrly along tha canMrlUM
of Clark Place to IU lnursection
with th* cenwrUne ol Edgewood
Avaout; tbeno* eaaurlj from aaia
Intartectlop to tha southwe*t cornjr
nl Bloc* 499-A: th«nce easterly
along the southerly bnundary Una
nl Block 499-A and 498-8 and 414-A
to tba tnuraeetlem of th* prolonga-

rul'RTH tt'ltnilKST msi'KU T »er Road and the ofntenine ol St

School #20. Clarcmont Avsnue, Cu-
Ionia.

WARD a — UUTHIC* 4
Beginning at a point wb*r* tb*

cantei lln* nl New J*rt*y Uardai
Bute Harkway Route #4 uiterttci'
the ceutei Une ol New Uovei Hoad
thano* aaturly alnng the oeoui I1n«
of New Dover Riiad to IU intertoo
tlon with tb* eanUi Un* ot Onlnnla
Road tnmetlojei known a* Ooloni.
Boulevard, thenca noftb*rl> tions
tnr ceoui UBS Dl Uolonlt Bnul*var<i
to >U loUra*otlon *ntb tb* M D U I
line ol Hodmen Boulavara; (bane*
rjortntrly alonu tb* o*nt*r Una nt
Hodman Boulevard tr Hit tmirner
Iv llu* of 8loci «n:i •> mown

to tb* tn
tion ol tflll UD* and

S P

p r g
cenurlln*

#4
ion ol tflll UD* and <£« c

of Garden Sut* Parkway N J #4:
thanoa northerly along the center-
Una ol the Garden StaU.Partway
N J #4 to th* inuraeotlnn of th*
c*nUrlln* ot Inman Avanu*: thenc*
wesUrly along tbe c*nt*rtlnt nl In-
man Avanu* to th* boundary nna
between Mlton and Wnodbridg*
Townships; thenca amitherly alnnr
•aid boundary Una. whleb U tbt
canterllne of Wood Avenue, to tne
point and plac* of btKlnnlni

Tenth District Polling Plac*i
School #21 Inman Avenu*. Colonia.

WAHD I - UIHK1C1 II
BBGLNNING al tha Interjection ot

th* oauterllne. ol Ionian Avenua
and tht Edlmn Tnwn*hlp boundary
Una; tb*uc* *a*tarly alnng tba o*n-
urllo* ot Inman Av*nu* to the ln-
cereectinn M tha prolongation ol tha
western boundary ol Blna* S0J-D
opposite Olovaj Av*nu«; these*
noriharij along th* boundary 01

tbn *"»h
j

Block 50S-U u> i u luurwctbin *"»h
th* enulherlj Una nl Block MM-ut
thane* vMUrljr «l<to« Wie aouthern
boundary of »lno» SM-Q to IU m-
urasotloB wltb tb* tdlaoo Township
bouad-rr Une; thenea aoutherly
aJooi u * Sdl#on Township bound-
ary uat to • point and t>Uc* of
b amog

tlrvtnth District Polling rise*)
Schoul tt.'1 Inman *venue Colnnla.

HKOINNiNi. m Hit- 'u ut in IGenrge's Avenue .New J e n e y State the rowuHup I *> M«u. teirm-f wan . ""' U l '
lareautluu ui in* q»id«u &t»bejHighway Bout* Hi Uieiic* (1) touUi-l*rlv aloug tha southerly Una onJ-l. </iJJU/»f

JOSEPH V. VALENT1
Muniiit.il Clerk

1864.44
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ODD MAKKI Yl.i; STAKT
Moll, Mich. — l-'nr years il

was a tourist attraction to mail
a post card from this Michigan
h.inilel The Justice of the
Peace reports t.ho npw attraction
is to •'be married here.

St. James School Lists
Large April Honor Roll

money

SOME
FACTS
ABOUT
AMERI-

CAN
BANKS

In those days of safe
and efficient banking,
have you ever wondered
about tho very first bank
in America and how it dif-
fered from those with
which we are familiar to-
day?

The first important bank
in ' the colonies was the
Bank of Pennsylvania, In
1780 it printed money to
heft) feed George Wash-
ington's army, which was
thfo fighting the Revolu-
tionary War. But the first
strong bank in the new
country was the Bank of
North America in Phila
delphia, started in 1781 by
Robert Morris.

In those early years each
bank had the power to
print its owffjiaper mon-
ey. There were n5i govern-
ment inspectionsAAs a
result, people wouldNrften
lose the money theyxU;-
posited. Even the UniteM
States government lost
sothe of its savings in
these bank failures.

The National Banking
Act, passed by Congress
in 1863, ended the period
that had been called
"wildcat banking." This
law provided for bank in
sp«tions and control over
the' printing of paper mo-
ney. In 1914 the passing of
the. Federal Reserve Act
offered more improve-
ment. But it wasn't until
th i Federal Deposit In-
surance law was passed,
in 1933 that people knew[
complete security from

!

worry about losing all
their savings. Very few
people nowadays are fool-
ish, enough to keep their
meoey hidden about the
h

j WOODBRIDCE — A large
number of students is on the

j honor roll at SI. James School
1 which released the list today as
follows:

Grade 8 A: Theresa Arnott,
Janice Buslin, Kathleen Duffy,
Mary Kliz, Dunigan, Dorothy
Fredericks, Sally Ann Gadek,
Carherino Geis. Linda Golunie-
ski, Kathleen Ilayzer, Janice
Korsi, Sharon Leahy, Paul Lc-
hlanc, Rudolph Modeszto, Mary
Modzelewski, Mary Anna Olkusz,
Jean Petto. Kathleen Ruetsch,
,Iohn Schimpf, Gerald Simone,
Richard Speicher, Barbara Wyr-
zykowski.

Grade 8 B: Alexis D'Orsi, Lee
Hackett, L y n n Kolzheimer,

j Brian Jaeger, Susan Jewers, Ge-
i raid Martin, Diane Mesar, Mary
Lou Sandor. John Tirpak, Debra
Toth, Dehora Van Tassel.

Grade 7 A: Kendall Dunlavy,
Jane Eckersloy, Mary Alice Ko-
meanas, Walter Kopeho, Paul
Linde, Mary Sabo, Bernard
Scanlon, Eileen Smith. Rose-
mary Venerus, Jeffery Vcnezia,
Micjiael Yancnuk.

Grade 7-B: Geraldine Badcr,
Nancy Dippollto, Allan Glucho-
ski, Lynn Massa, Sharon Me-
Cann, Renata Wyrzykowski.

Grade 6-A: Diane Andrascik,
Sheila Beirne, Diane DaPrile,
Diane Egnot, Geralyn Hanna,
Patricia Horn, Penelope Horn,
Kathleen Howard, Detora Jansen,
Denise Johnson, De/borah Jones,
Magda Kobza, Carol Ladjack,
Toni LaPenita, Lisa McGrath,
Mary Jane Myslinski, Kathleen
Nolan, Kathryn Pease, Peggy
Jo Ruetsch, Karen Schimpf, Ka-

ren Servilln, Patricia Servilla,
Nancy Travoslino. Barbara
vary.

Grade 6 B: Lawrence
no, Joseph Coley, Gary Cordero,
James Damico, Richard Duni
;an, Gerard Green, Kevin Has-
setbrink, Gary Jaeger, James
Kissane, Richard Krakowski,
Jeorge Lukacs, Joseph Murray,
..awrence Nagy, Paul Pancoe,
Brian Pryce, Wayne Ringter,
Philip Sarno, Jeffrey Smith, Ho
bert Stanley, James Ungvary,

Tto» facts are offered
to you, «s a public service
by The Perth Amboy Sav-
ings Institution, corner
Smith and Maple Streets,
Perth Amboy. Any time
you need professional ad-
vice, we invite you to
come in and talk it over
with us.

The Perth Amboy

Savings Institution
*"*- It h m . M.M MM

« » SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

«•«*«• rcdtinJ Deporit
to o

Boy Scouts 52
Serve As Hosts

FORDS — Troop 52 of Fords
acted as host troop at the Rari-
tan Council Central District
conservation camporee held at

| the Rxinyon Water Works in
Sayreville, Twenty-eight scouts
of the unit attended, under the
leadership of Scoutmaster Ray-
monl Smink, Assistant Scout-
masters Raymond Hansen and
Donald Finan and Junior As-
sistant Scoutmaster Scott Han-
sen.

The unit conducted the re-
treat ceremonies. Eagle Scouts
John Carter and Lee Hansen
were appointed Junior Cam-
poree Leaders and supervised
the planting of 2,000 trees.

Troop Commitee Chairman
Joseph Baux served as co-
chairman for the program with
Virgil Williams of Troop 14. Ad-
ditional Troop leadership was
lupplied by Herbert Carter and
Edwin Shuster.

Scouts attending Included:
Eugene Antol, Steven Baux,
Barry Bittler, Gary Curran,
Michael Daly, Terrance Daly,
James Desmond, James DiDia,
Donald Finan, Kenneth Fraind,
John Haussock, Daniel Harkay,
William Karmaszin. Dennis Mo-
les, Leslie Panek, Barry Shott,
Randy Shatt, Edwin, Shuster,
Jr., Edward P l e s n a r s . k i
Thomas Pederson, WiUiam
Moyle, Lester Varga, Donald
Yanick, Gary Smink, Barry
Andreohick and Steven Zambo.

President revamps Food for
Freedom program.

If you can
fertilize, reseed,

aerate, and
roll your lawn
for $2495« • *

Kranc i * Valentine, ,I<>M-|III \':I/
j rano, Wi l l i am Zenija.

[ Grade !"> A: Thomas Mailman,
Marybcth Kitapalrick, Jay Kran
Rione. Dflhorah Franke, Mary
<Ja<lck, Ijaura Jones, Patrick
Ktilina, Theresa Miislak, Tnra
O'llrien, Harry Pease, Teresa
IN'rroUi, Marxarel Reynolds,

,.lill Sandor, Maureen Seaman,
'Robert Silakowfiki, Margaret
Sisko, Deborah Venezia.

Grade 5-B: Kathleen Oairier,
Sharon Cosgrove. James Golu
bieski, Janis Hoizhcimer, Don
aid Lukacs, Bernard Peterson,
Kathryn Plisko. Robert RcaRcr,
Michael Soga, Roseanne Statilo,
Terence Van Dzura. Maryann
Van Tassel, Francis Wilco*,
John Zonga.

(iiadc I A: AnImndU* Aragon,
Thomas Arincnli, Joan De.Ioy,
JeaneUe Grmgeon, Raymond
(irimjildi, James lliggins, Kath-
leen LaMorto, Bernadette Ma
her, Mirhaol Ma lone, Laura Mu
rhiTnic, Deborah Ongaro, Pame-
la Sopko, Harry Warren, Glenn
Wojoik, Leah Zennario.

1 Grade 4B: Deborah Almasi,
,Thomas Rader, Audrey Bustin,
Barbara Coley, James Colgary,
Theresa DcMuro, Patricia Fran
ke, Janet Ja nkow.sk i, Cynthia
Pease, Rocco Romanello, Donna

•Terrano, Susan Torak, Lynn
Zennario.

Grade 3-A: Joseph Andrascik,
D i a n e Armenli, Lorie Behr,
Sheila ('asry, Susan Cauldwell,

Judith Dallwn, Barbara Dra
gotta, Susan Getsey, Carol lloin
richs, Roglna Horn, Michael Ku

I Una, Mark McCraeken Paul Nn
Florence Olkus/, Susan

Pallen, Leah Smith.
Oraflo.1 15: Margaret Ballinan,

Dehorah Carrier, Michael Eros,
Lucille Geis, William .lost, Ka
ron Koonifi, Carl Kogut, Regina

iMaher, Thomas Ma>.ss. Maiw
rern McGrath, Elaine Osti a rider,
Lynn Powers, Patricia Sanlra-
rroce, Karen Sarno, Raymond
Wasicliwski.

r tem/s&pt)
1 PLANTS'SHRUBS
_ MAINTENANCE

Tor
FREE ESTIMATE

Phone ME 1-1222

SCHWA11Z
BROTHERS

CENTRAL BAPTtST
CHURCH

Of Woodbridg* Township
Trmnorirf Lnrlled:
Publir. School No. 2J

WondhliH Ave.i Arrnfl, N.J.

Sunday Srtioel 10:00 AM
Morning Scrvic* 11 00 AM
Yaung Ptopl* Strvin . 6:30 f.U
Evtnlng S«rvic* 7:30 P.M
W.d Mid-W..k Sirvic. 7:30 P.M.

Pattor: R«v. Jam*t G*nl
721-0201

Wigs - Wiglets - Falls
Buy Retail at Wholesale

S PRICES S
WIGLETS $9.00
WIGS S29.00
FALLS $39.00

JEAN'S WIG WAM
477 Rahway Avenue
Woodhridge — Klfi (WW2

you must be a machine

Lawnamat
— CALL —

826-3131
WHMCTOn VMS iKCUl

249 5
mm m tes

YwGll
• SUDK

1Mb cm
lOOOu. Itl

1

• rcwimtaimc

ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM
IUMMEI FMl

* timlt httiMom • funcr AtliUM
* foivtf lullnlK • Poncf Rollinf
* ftililirilwlli IVIOI • (III.II;JIHUI

1.000 n II
i< ™ ^ l | . U r n Control

• W • Sool Wild tonliol

run|^i Conltol
Wied Contfjf

Of

Cub Cr*vs Control
Cdinch ttui Conl ol

»ir|il(/ltignf2S 15 lft
K»Vising •) It). p«r
I 000 VQ II or
^potWrfdCMKol
CruO Pioo'inf

include! all 4 l

Cill LtjHN-AMAl in your area—any timt. any day including Sunddn tor,FR£t
•Jlioi*}* tnd copy 0/ booklet. "Ih* S*ci§t of Lawn Bnulv." Ho obl'ottioii.

ONLY NATIONAL AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE
DEALERS PROM COAST TO COAST
BEST GUARANTEE IS THE REPUTATION

OF YOUR SERVICEMEN . . . CALL THE
NATIONAL BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU.

BUYS PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS FREE

BONELESS ROAST SALE | & GROUND MEAT SALE | FRESH CHICKEN SALE
RUMP ROAST
END of STEAK ib 88
EYE ROUND
SILVER TIP Ib. 109

BEEF
ALL BEEF

Ib. 48<
CHUCK

LEAN

Ib. 68
ROUND

EXTRA LEAN

78"Ib.

SPARE RIBS

49
LONDON BROIL

FRESH CHICKEN

Leg or Breast
QUARTERS

CHICKEN LEGS REO STYU

CHICKEN BREAST

COUNTRY STYLE

THICK CUT
CENTER CUT
SHOULDER L B

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS

US. CHOICE CALIF. CHUCK

P O T R O A S T FULL CUT
US. CHOICE SHORT

RIBS of BEEF BRAISING
U.S. CHOICE LEAN FOR STEWING

BEEF CUBES
U * . CHOICE CA!ISrCHUCJC

BAR-B.Q. STEAKS
U.S. CHOICE FIRST CUTS

CHUCK STEAKS
SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS

U.S. CHOICE BONELESS

ib.

ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

59'
53'
69'
69'
39'
69'

SHLDR. STEAKS
US. CHOICE TENDER

CUBE STEAKS 98
OR WINGS

READY TO COOK

TWO GUYS

C COLD CUTS </.«
TWO GUYS SKINLESS

F R A N K S AIL MEAT

3.89*
.49*

HIP CUTS ARMOUR STAR

PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT SMOKED

HAM STEAKS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

CORNISH HENS
SELECTED STEER

BEEF LIVER

59 SLICED BACON V.CAK* 69'
HYGRADE SMOKED CENTER CUT WEST VIRGINIA

* 98C ROAST or PORK CHOPS 1.89
U.S. CHOICE CENTER CUT

^ ° . 45 CHUCK STEAK . 49 1

SWIFT PREMIUM BUTTER BALL

39 TURKEYS STO9.»AVG .49<

FAMILY NAPKINS

HUDSON

TWO GUYS SOLID

BOXES
OF
200

WHITE TUNA <»^ 4 . 5 1
CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN NOODLt OR .,

MUSHROOM SOUP 8 i
TWO GUYS LARGE CALIFORNIA

WALNUTS : 3 9 '
TWO GUYS NEW

BLEND COFFEE ' \n
TWO GUYS UNSWEETENED HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 5 1
HUNT'S TOMATO

SAUCE 10^*1

TWO GUYS HAS THE MOST
COMPLETE LINE OF PASSOVER

ITEMS PRICED RIGHT I

FEATURING
STREIT'S, GOODMAN'S, MANISCHEWITZ

MOTHERS or HOROWITZ
& MARGARETEN BRANDS!

BORSCHT AIL BRANDS 4 :•:' 9 9

GEFILTE FISH "*«" ~W
WHITEFISH & PIKE b 99
HORSE RADISH c S 3 V: 29

SALAD DRESSING

MATZOS ALL BRANDS 5 A. 1.99

MIRACLE
WHIP

1
QT.

JARS

CHUN KING

D I / * E WITH CHICKEN
I I I V E PORK OR SHRIMP

WITH SLICED-
FRANKS '

INSTANT

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT

YUBAN COFFEE

10-ox.
jar

FRANCO-AMERICAN

Spaghetti 0's
STAR-UNIVERSAL PINK CLEAR OR WHITE

LIQ.DETERGENT 3 £ 8 9 !
CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE CHEESE OR ;

BEEF RAVIOLI 4 E $ 1
TWO GUYS THIN SLICED WHITE

SQUARE BREAD

jar

TWO GUYS FRENCH

1» APPLE PIE
DAIRY DEPT.

ORANGE JUICE
THE REAL THING, y,

TROPICANA" GAL. <

APPETIZING DEPT.

BOILED HAM
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

THE REAL THING

MARGARINE

DOMESTIC
HYGRADE BOLOGNA OR

10.'. 97' 15 ̂  95
TWO GUYS

BIRDS EYE

39 LIVERWURST ib. 59' COB CORN 3^99"
TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
TOWARD THI
PURCHASE OF POTATOES

AUTOMATIC

TRAVELING SPRINKLER
_i With flttf utituiitatic ihlit-off vulvtr.

Covtf i up lu I2OOO iq It. Auto-
wtndi up hoir.

REG 14.97

9.97
PLUS ONI ULLIC I WO (Mil

HADING IT 4MP1OOK

us , •'# r
ALL

PURPOSE

WEEKLY J J H I J SPECIAL

VANISH
By Drackett %

VALUE 8 9 * '

47:46-ounc*
WITH A FOOD PURCHASE

OF $2.00 OR MORE

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

0

Route 9 - WOODBRIDGE
OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. " I I I . 10-IMH.

Route 18. FAST BRUNSWICK
SUNDAYS* 10 A.M. 'TIL 6 P.M. .»•,« M

1'ruti ellnliw thru S«luid*j, \yiil


